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About Town
K 'r t f  Z li»e r Club wlU hoM •  tet- 
bsetc party for member* and 
friends in the clubroome Satimlay 
staillair ht 8:30 p.m.

Ffe. Samuel J. Haugh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh, 71 
Oaidsn St, is home on leave from 
r t  Bragg, N. C., where he's a para
trooper with the 82nd Airborne 
DhrlatoD.

Ralidt Jackson, 476H B. Middle 
Tpke., will become a member of 
Tau Beta PI. the national honor
ary engineering society, during Ini
tiation ceremonies Sunday after
noon at the University of Con
necticut. Nelson la majoring in 
electrical engineering.

Mias Holiday Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith, 131 
Hartford Rd.. is co-manager of 
circulation for the 1959 yearbook 
at Wellesley College, Wellesley, 
Mass. A  senior at the college, she 
Is majoring in Biblical history.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  A C  8 CaU 

Nights w « w w  Plus Parts 
T E U  MI S-S482

No signifloaht weight diange 
was reported b y ^ e  M ATES at 
their weekly msetlnjg last evening 
at the home of Joseph. Sullivan, 
317 Spring St. Poster* ^ter* pre
pared and final plan* mcd^ for 
the card party Friday, April it, at 
the Italian American Club. Prlbr 
to adjournment at IC o'clock low 
calorie refieehment* were served 
by Host Sullivan.

The Rev. K EJnar Reak, pastor 
of the Covenant Congregational 
Church, is a member of the panel 
for the "Jinual Fourth District 
Rally at the Haddam Neck Church 
Sunday at 7 p.m. The subject Is 
“How Can We More Effeotlvely 
Use the Time Available to Further 
the Kingdom of God? "

The Thomas Spencer Circle of 
the South Methodist WSCS will 
hold a rummage sale In Wesley hall 
of the church Tuesday. Mrs. Clara 
Rand or Mrs. Isabel Anderson may 
be called if pickup la desired. It 
will he an all-day meeting of the 
group from 8:30 a.m. The Rev. 
Charles Reynolds, associate pastor, 
win speak In the afternoon.

TThe WCTU will meet Tuesday at 
10:30 a.m. In the chapel of the 
South Methodist Church. Sewing 
work will be for the Newington 
Hospital. Hostesses for the potiuck 
at noon will be Mrs. Ellen Stark
weather, Mrs. Ralph Persson and 
Mrs. John McAllister. Mrs. Rich
ard Mather will ahow a film on 
temperance.

RiTcrboat Skippers

Two Andover reeldent* quali
fied for the Andover Navy Sun
day by navigating a craft, down 
the Hop River from Bunker 
Hill Rd. to Wllllmantlc In five 
and a half hours. .

Stewart Hoielngton of An
dover Center and Robert Fried
rich of Old State Rd. left Sun
day mofhing in one of . the email 
Bailing boats built two years 
ago by the Ngthan Hale Jay- 
Cees for us on M ke  Wanguni- 
baug. Another trip Is planned 
in the future.

Evangelistic services will be 
held at the Church of the Naxar- 
ene Saturday night at 7:3p. Serv
ices on Sunday, concluding the 
series' of evangelistic services con
ducted this week -by Evangelist 
Robert Woods and Douglas 
Peoples, will be at 10:45 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

The Manchester Cliild Study 
group will meet Tuesday at 1 p.ni. 
in the library of the Buckley 
School. The speaker will be Dr. 
Mildred Stanton of the State De
partment of Education's Philolog
ical Depar*rrcnl, who will speak 
and demonstrate the Binet Test.

The Mary Cushman Group of 
the Second Congregational Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Erling F. Larson, 46 Doane St., to
morrow night at 8 o'cloc'ii.

SEC Weighs 
Delisting of 
Boh Ami Co.

A  decision on whether Bon Ami 
C o.' should be delisted from the 
New York Stock Exchange is now 
in the hands of the S-member 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion.

A delisting hearing ended yes
terday after pleas from Bon Ami 
Vice President Emil Moroslnl that 
the SEC ask the Exchange to re
consider Its plana to delist, the 
cleaner company.

Claims Violations
Moroslnl was opposed by Irving 

Shiller, attorney for the SEC’s 
Corporation Finapee Division. He 
argued for delisting because of 
violations of SEC rules.

The Exchange has asked for the 
delisting, saying the company fails 
to meet its earnings and assets 
tests for listing. The SEC la con
sidering dropping Bon Ami from 
the “Big Board’* because some re
ports were ngt filed after Alex
ander L. Guterma became chair
man of the firm.

Bon Ami control has since 
passed from Guterma's hands, and 
the new management has taken 
pains to disclaim any association 
with Guterma, international fi
nancier facing various criminal

And civil Charges growing out of 
his financial t^nsactlons.

Sales Promotion
Bon ArpL is in the midst of an 

extensive''sales promotion which 
Included the introduction- of new 
prt^ucts. A  year-long observation 
of the firm's 75th anniversary woe 
launched in Mancheeter Tuesday 
with a luncheon and a tour of the 
firm's plant on Hilliard St.

Moroslnl told ElEC Examiner 
Robert Hislop during the hearing 
that .Bon Aral -now haa the pros
pect of operating "near the break
even point."

“We In present management 
would like to have an opportunity 
of showing what we can do,” he 
added.

Shiller countered that the firm’s 
financial- position has not changed 
since the Exchange asked for de- 
listing on the ground Bon Ami’s 
Class A  and Class B shares did 
not -have an aggregate market 
value of $2,000,000 and that the 
company was not earning $200,000 
a year.

Shows Lom  In 1938
Moroslnl conceded Bon Ami does 

not meet the eaxnings test for 
listing, but Insisted business Is 
looking up under the new manage

ment He said the firm, will ahoNr 
a BUbstantlal loss for 1988. The 
chief cause, he said, Is liquidating 
a $600,000 loss in Christmas sten
ciling kite and writing off an ex
pense $600,000 prepaid In a deal 
to buy T V  spot time. The SEC  
says the TV  transaction was ar
ranged by Guterma.

Shiller cbhtended Bon Ami 
could ask for relisting later, but 
Moroslnl argued that the earn
ings tests for relisting are atiffer 
than those permitting-firms to re
tain listing.

Moroslnl stressed that the Bon 
Ami management has cooperated 
with the SEC in Its Investigation 
of Guterma's alleged failure to file 
reports with the SEC.
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can't tell w hich cam e  

first, but we can  tell 

you som eth ing  else you'd  

like  to know  a b o u t . . .
THE

Chicken
AND THE

Roast Them  

Fry Them  

Broil Them
It took a very young house
wife to teach our meat men 
that a lb. frying chicken 
is equally gOod for a ROAST
ING CHICKEN. Stuffed \vith 
easy prepared Peppertdge 
Farm seasoned stufling, one 
of these ,3 Vi lb. birds Is just 
the right sized roaster for 
the small family . . . use 2 
for a larger family.

SAME LOW PRICE

Lb. 39c

PINEHURST FRESH CHICKENS 
HAVE MORE WHITE MEAT 

PER POUND!
Grown on nearby farms, Pinehursl white 
rock chickens are a bit plumper than ofdl- 
narj- bird.s . . . but plump In exactly the 
right places to provide plenty of tender 
meal . . .

PINEHURST FRESH CONNECTICUT

CHICKENS
Cleaned, dressed completel.v read.v to 
cook . . . plump 3 ' 2  lb. average . . .

Lo ok  For The Best
Why not en.io.v really superb quality. 
It costs you less at Pinehurst. These 
chickens . . . farm-fre.sh are rushed 
to us from the dressing plant in a 
matter of hours.

pound

FRICASSEE FOWL
. . . fro m  P in e h u rst
These are what we recommend if you like good old 
fashioned chicken soup . . . stewed or fricassee chicken 
and dumplings . . . good for chicken sandwiches, too. 
Also completely eviscerated at the low price of . . . .  
(Eviscerated weight 4’i  to 5 lbs.)

LB.

Connecticut
Farm-Fresh

FARM FRESH CONNECTICUT LOCAL EGGS 
ARE THE ONLY KIND SOLD AT PINEHURST

No charge for cutting to fry or split 
to broil.

Expect fresher. larger, meatier 

chicken legs tchen you buy 

them at Pinehurst. . . .

FRESH
CHICKEN
LEGS LB.

SERVE
S W A N S O N

D IN N E R S !
No Work Before...No Dishes After!

Hew Meet Leaf m g f
•eefsCMdM
Tefiei.  Beddedi ^

Shop Pthebant eelf Mrvloe Gro
cery Dept, this weekend . . . You 
will find everyday low prices along 
wHh more money saving specials.

I 8HURFINE
PRUNE JUICE . . . . iar39e

. P lN T r  MOORE '
reef  $TEW — ...... 45c

Flash! Lowest Prices In Tears!

COFFEE PRICES 

REDUCED AGAIN!
Chas* & Sanborn 

Coffe*............ lb. can 78c

Maxwell House 
Coffee............ lb. can 78c

Sc Off Beechnut 
Coffee............ Hb. con 73c

Chock Full o' Nuts 
Coffee lb. con 85c

Frozen F oo d s...
-Jir' response to customer demand, we 
now have In our freezer this larger Idle- 
wild Farm’* .STUFFED Rock Cornish 
Game Hen . . . $1)75 each . . . Also 
Idplwild’a new BREAST OK CORNISH  
HEN A La Kiev.

You won’t want this boneless breast 
every.day (at $1.45 each) but it will be 
mighty ^qe fdr a  ladies’ brildge party 
lunch. Too high priced for the men for 
,they would want at least two of them. 
And don’t forget Victor Barge’s 14 ox. 
Grade A  Cor&sh Hen* which sell at 
89c each.

Freeze a few while the price is right.

5 Lb. Lots $2.45

HANDY'S BRIGHTWOOD

SAUSAGE

FRESHLY M ADE SEASONED
LAMB PATTIES........lb. 29c

4 Lbs. $1.00
I

To get your dog acquainted with Pine- 
hurst frozen all beef

DOGBURGER....... 2 lbs. 49c
We feature it this weekend at 10 Ibi.
$2 .00 .

Many stores get at least 39c lb. for 
chicken wings . . . each week, while 
they last, we feature freshly cut 
chicken wings at 2 1/ 2  lbs. 50c.

CHICKEN LIVERS ....  lb. 79c

BUHERBALL SMALL 
TURKEYS ............  lb. 49e

IMPORTED LEA N  SLICED
BOILED H A M ........lb. $1.19

‘ 7/ HasnU Scratched YVf”
You can clean more with Bon Amt . . . 
Bon Ami’s new fast acting cleanser now 
contains Dupont’s ”Oxone” magic new 
bleach. Buy it today . . .

Cans 27e

302 MAIN ST. OPEN THURSDAYS mil FRIDAYS UNTIL 9

Ar* Yours Whon You Shop

HALE’S
SELF SERVE 

and MEAT DEPT*

NEW!

CUDAHY'S SUNLIGHT

CREAMERY 
BUTTER 
Lb. 69c

TETLEY 100 COUNT

TEA BAGS 
*1.19

Plus FREE ECKO 
VEGETABLE PEELER

.With Each Package

LOCAL FRESH 
GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
Doz. 49c

COFFEE SALE! 
104 OFF ZTJ!

COMPliT IlY  NEW INSTANT COFFEE

Borden's*
Rich

Roast

The deep derli 
eoffte with the 
pood utronf 

Roverl

ISoTg

Only 79c Jar

ERS

TOMATO SOUP

Cans 49c

Pkg. 29c

PREMIER

SLICED
BEETS

3 Cans 45c
PREMIER

CREAM STYLE 
CORN 

3 Cana 49c

WEEKEND
NO BONES. NO W A ST E - 

BONELESS, PRE-COOKED

EXTRA 
SPECIAL

lb 9 5 <
BONELESS HAM SL IC E S..............lb. $1.09

Pepperidge Form
FROZEN PASTRIES
•  nothing lo mix

•  nothing to mcai ur*  

A l l  READY T O BAKE!

MEAT/LOAF M IX
PORK, HAM, BEEF
GROUND TOGETHER Lb. 65c

Pkg. 59c SLICED CANADIAN

HORMEL

CHOPPED 
BEEF 

45c12 Oz. Can
Junt Ser\'e Hot or Cold

BAjCON ® p i's 3 9^
OYSTER SEASON IS ALMOST OVER!

OYSTERS
PREMIER FANCY 

ALBACORE

WHITE 
MEAT TUNA 
3 9^c

Solid Pack In Oil

FANCY NATIVE

Chicken Legs o"'/ 49' f t

For Your T V  Sna cks

DUNCAN HINES 
DELUXE

CAKE MIXES
2 Pkgs. 65c

Choose from: Burnt Sugar, 
Spice, Fudge 5Iarble, Devtl, 
Yellow and White.

JELLIED TONGUE 
PRESSED ROLL 
THURINGER

</2 LB.

GLORIEHA RIPE 
ELBERTA

PEACHES
e

Lg. Can 39c
In Heavy Syrup

HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

2 Cans 39c
DIAMOND SHELLED 

CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS

8 Oz. 63c

LETTUCE. Large Six* .. ..
CARROTS ..............
B IU )C CO L I...................
RHUBARB .....................
HONEYDEW S...... .........
CALIFORNIA ORANGES .. 
GRAPEFRUIT. Pink SomHoss

......... eoch 19c
.. 2 cdlo pkgs. 23e 
... large bunch 29c
.V......... . lb. 29c
. . . . . . . .  each 49c
............. doc. 75c
.......... 3 for 39c

KEG U IA K
PRICE

TASU NAPKINS

N e w  Box 
Makes 2  

Table Servers

FAY
ONLY

2 Pkgs.

35c

Mmm—

Jar

Free carry out service to 
our parking lo t. at the 

rear of Hale’s store.

ALWAYS AMPLE FREE PARKII^G AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE!

T h e , C O M !
MANCHiSTBR CONM.

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS i

Green Stami» for 
purchases in meat and 
grocery department 'now f 
being issued bt grocery 
check-out for your con
venience. .

■ r .

■ . I -
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Average Dail> Net Press Run
For the Week Rnding 

April 4th. 1989

12,905
Member of the Aiidti 
Bureau of dreuhitioa Manchester— A City of VHinge Charm

The Weather
FereeMt' of 0. S. Weather Barcaa

/<;6ceaeional period* cf rain to
night and naturday. Low tonight 
40-48. High Saturday around 80.

VOL. LXXVIII, NO. 162 (TWKNTY PAGES) MANCHES'I'KR. CONN., FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 19.59 (Cla»*lfled Auverttaing on Page 18) PRICE FIVE CENTO

g o v e r n o r  S e e s  
T o l l  F r e e  S p a n

X ________
Hartford, April 10 (/P)—Gov. Abraham Ribicoff today re

ported progress in talk.* with state bond holders that could 
eventually make one or more of the Greater Hartford area 
bridges toll free. The Governor has asked the bond hblders
to allow the state to acquire the*---------------------- ---------------------------
bohds at par value. This would

Did Not Know 
Teel Was Shot, 
Connie Claims

give the slate control of the 
bridges and the right to lift tolls 
on anj’ bridges it chose. Ribicoff 
wants to make one or more of the 
bridges toll free.

H ie  Governor said a group of 
Hartford insurance companies, 
who hold 85 per cent of 'the $30 
million in bonds outstanding, have 
been "most cooperajlve" in the di.s- 
euaslona.

“ The companies have indicated a 
willingness to work out the prob
lem," he said.

Asked by newsmen when the 
change lo tk* bridge set-up could I 

cted, Ribicoff said he was , 
ill It would come before the | 

the year if the bond trans-' 
achieved. |
has been no announcement 

bridges would he made toll 
free, although the Btilkeley and 
Pounders Bridges are considered 
.likely choices.

Ribicoff ssid today this decision 
..was up to the Legislat:ire. The 
Legislature haa yet to approve the , 
proposed transfer of the bridges to , 
the state.

The Governor's plan is that the 
afate take over the bridges by allo
cating $38 million in stale bonds, i 
The bonds would he considerably I 
lower interest than those now | 
held.

Ribicoff said he has not yet • 
talked to any of the small bond

 ̂Suburbia ’ 
In Hera Id 
Tomorrow

(Contimied on Page Eleven)

This month’s issue of Sub
urbia Today, which will ap
pear with tomorrotv’s Herald, 
will plunge into spring with 
a debate on A p r i l -  the gentle 
April of the poet and the 
chore-filled April of the .sub
urbanite.

On the more serious, aide 
Congresswoman Florence P. 
Dwyer make.s a plea for an in
come tax break for commut- 
era, arguing that commuting 
e.xpenses should be regarded 
IS part of the cost of doing 
biisiness.

In other articles, a tyran
nized mother describes "The 
Reign of Riic  the Terr ib le" 
and a group of teenagers draw 
irp a code of social bcliavtot.

Look for' the.se and other 
features in Strburbia Today 
when it appears tomorrow in 
The

fHaurhrstrr
E u n t in y  l ir r a l^

Pilot Killed; 32 Al>oarci

6 Haiti Rebels Hijack 
Airliner, Land in Cuba

Santiago, Cuba. April 10 \/Ci 
Six Haitian rebels killed the pilot 
of a plajie high over Haiti yester- 
dav and forced the copilot at gun
point to fly  them to eastern Cuba.

Among ' he V I  person.a aboard 
when the rebels whipped oirt pis
tols was one American, George 
Sailing. 58. Ridgewood, X. J. There 
was a brief but fierce struggle be
tween crew and rebels and the 
pilot, Eberle Guilbaud. was killed.

The rebels forced the plane to

^tary and civilian passengers were 
aboard the plane. It was not 
known whether any of the othei-s 
would join thf seven known rebels 
In asking to slay in (Tuba.

Sl.x weeks ago the Duvaller Tgov- 
einment canceled all exit visas for 
Haitians in ah apparent move to 
prevent them froqi joining the 
"Hait ian Revoltrtionary Front" in 
Cuba.

Drtvalter cltar-ged that opponents 
of his regime were being given 
military training m Cirba. prestrm-

Indianapolis, April 10 (/P)— 
Minnie B. (Connie) Nicholas 
fold her murdei' trial .jury to
day .she left her fickle lover’s 
parked car without knowing 
he had been shot while they; 
.struggled. i

Tire 44-year-old doirbte divorcee 
said in her long-delayed te.stimony 
aboirt the shooting last .Iirl.v 31 ' 
that her little peari-handled 
revolver went off while ^ e r  ex- ; 
lover. Forrest' Teel, twisted her' 
arm. i

"I  didn't know Mr' Teel had ; 
been hit I would hot have left 
him." she said.

She broke down in sobs and had 
to he helped from the witness I 
stsnd when the court rece.s.sed jirsl j 
after .she told the details of the 
.shootrng and her .srrb.seqiient .sui
cide a.tlempt. in despair over Teel's 
new r oman.ee.

"He hit me and I remember tak
ing tire girn ft om my pitrse " tak- 
tolri the Jttry of 12 married men. i 
"Simrrltaneoir.sly. he .struck me and . 
threw me back across the seat. -

"He grabbed my arm. and the 
gim uetU off.

"He contit:ued holding nty atm 
ami twr.stmg it. I felt a crack in 
my upper arm. artd I tried in gel 
loose. Finally he le: go of m\' arm 
and I got oirl of lire cat.

" I  looked bacl< and ho wa.s sit
ting itp. The lat' was in motion."

"Connie, do _\'ou know' hou' matr>' 
shots were fired?" asked Charles; 
tv. Symme.s one o( her lawyet.s.

"I  know there was one khot I 
wa.s l i ld  later Ihet"' were three ad- ' 
ditional shot.s '

"nuring the time of tire aliool- 
ing. did Mr. 'Teel say arrything ?"

"W e were struggling over the 
grtn"

"Did you know Mr. Teel had 
been shot? "

" I  didn't knou .Mr. Teel had been 
hi,. 1 woitld not have left him. . ,

" I  could see his cat was in mo
tion. and I thnughi I was being 
followed by him.'

I Mrs. Xicholas said sire still 
thought Teel was following her 

! when she dr ove to a seclttded river- 
bank to take the 7.5 sleeping pills 
she had mixed i:i pineapple juice.

"Another car came over' the em
bankment and itirtred off il.s 
lights, " she ssid.

! (Oontimied on Page Beven) '

Cuba WiH Tfv
N ye Saturday 
For Castro Plot

land at Santiago. Cubntr head-; ably with the Idea of lartnching art 
quarters for the Haitian revolu- attired invasion of Haiti, 
tionary movement. Santiago is tire headquarters of

Cuban officials said the rebels j i_.oui.s Dejoie. a leader of the Hai- 
made their move shorUy after the ijan exile mpvemeirl against the 
plane took ofC from .Aux Caye.s in Duvalier regime since his own de- 
Bouthern Haiti on a short flight to feat for the presidency in 1957. 
Port an Prince, capital ^  tire Pictures have appeared in Cii- 
Negro republic 170 mUrif*sniith- , ban newspapers showing Dejoie 
east of Santiago. ' consulting with leaders of Fidel

On landing liere the revolution- ('astro's levolutionary army which 
ists asked political asylum of Fidel brought down dictator Fulgencio 
Castro’s Cirban government, which , Batista on New Year's Day. A 
already harbors some of the lead- ' month ago Dejcie predicted Dii- 
Ing political foes of Haitian Pres- ! valiei would fall within 30 days. 
Ident Francois Duvalier, i Castro has .shown a sympathy

The Haitian govenunent wa.s ex-1 to the cause of the Haitian rev- 
pected to demand return of the olutionaries hut he has cautioned 
ptanc and all aboard, and paiticu- thetn agai-rst talking of making 
larlv Of the six t'ebels to face pun- an inva.sron from CTuha.
Ishiiient. But It was generallv as- The tension in Haiti has been 
aumed the six woitld be allowed aggravated ly the spectre of 
to Slav in Cuba, although the gov-! famine among the 3>2 million peo- 
ernment made no immediate an- pie crowded into Haiti's part of
nouncem-ent. ------—

Cuban officials said both mill- i (Continued on Page Seven)

Tass Doubtful $13,000 
Home Average for U.S.

A spokesman for Macy's said: 
"In furnishing the typical 

American home to be shown m

New York, April. 10 .A*j - It's all 
beloney, says tht Ru.«.sians.

It '* the honest truth; .sat Mac> s  ̂ sttnimer, .Mary's
Department Store and a local firm | ,(j,yed sti ictly within the budget 
that i* consti'ucting a house of $5,000. wliich i i a realistic 
destined for Ihh American nation-^ amount for a home of Jhi.s type. 
al exhibition in .Moscow next July.. "Typical American worker .s -rvill 

An international debate on whal .see a duplicate of lire house and
kind of a home the .American 
workingman can afford broke out 
yesterday.

The Soviet press printed a New 
"Yark dispatch commenting 
fSb lice t i""  in U.S. newspapera cu 
glanf to exhibit a $13,000 typical 
American home, fnrnrshed b>' 
Maev's for ajiother $5,000.

contenta in. May. two months be- 
(pie the opening of the fair in 
M0.SC0W, at Roosevelt Field, I>mg 
Island, where Macy's .has a 
branch .store.

"The same merchandise will be 
. available to the public, whether 
■ .American or Russian, at that time 

in Maev's New York, and the

Havana. April 10 iff" - Alan 
I Robert .Nye of Whiting. Ind was 
I formally chai'ged - last night with i 
trying lo assa.sainate Cuban Pre- | 
iniei' Fidel Castro. He goes on liial 

, Saturday night at I.a Cabana 
: Military Fortress in Havana.
I Casti'o's revolulionaiy govern- 
j ment claim.s the 31-year-old form- 
' er tCS. .Navy pilot and Kor ean 
War veteran c.ime' to Cuba to kill 
Ca.stro for $100,000. Tire money 
allegedly was orfered by support
ers of foimei' dictator Fulgencio 
Batiat.s, in exile since .Ian. I.

Nye denies the cirarge claim- 
i ing he came to Cuba last .Novem
ber to fight alongside Castro's 

; r ebels. The rebels arrested him as 
j he niairhed in their ranks in East 
Cuba in Decemher. before Batista 

I fled.
I .Nye ts (liarged specifii ally with 
I collabiu ating with the Batista te- 
‘ gillie, itii endiarisiu and conspiring 
' lo as.sas.sinate. A  Cuban military 
attorney said earlier that if con- 

, victed, the .American might get up 
' to .30 years.

The charges al.so listed 13 wit-. 
I nesses fo: the trial, including fo r -1 
' met- President Carlos Prio Socar- 
' ras, ;

The relrela arrested Nye Dec. 26 
and have held hint in La (Tabana' 
without chargcfi since January. ,

The It.S. .State Departmenli sa.d ;

I (COntiniieii on Page Three) |

26,000 Strike  
At U.S. Rubber

Make Milk ^Sinful, 
D airy Chief tJrges

Pittsburgh, April 10 (A’ l 
Hubert Garrecht. prealdent of 
the Milk Industry Foundation, 
aay. dairymen might .sell more 
milk if a way could be found 
"to make it a little more sin
ful,"

"The trouble with milk la 
that it is too much taken for 
"granted. " Garrecht said last 
night at a meeting of the 
Greater Pittsburgh Dairy In- , 
dtisry Assn, It lacks the glam- i 
or of tobacco and alcohol."

Mobs in Yemen 
Heed Nasser,  
Stone Russians

Cairo. A iiril 10 (JP)— Moh.a 
in the .Arahian iteriinsiila' 
kingfioni of A’enien have taken i 
tip Pi'e.sident .Va.a.aer’s anti- 
Conimunist campaign and 
have !»loned Soviet techni
cian!!. I

The primitive little Arab king-, 
doni's aging, ailing ruler. Imam 
Ahmed, is trying hard to escape ; 
from the powerful Communist bloc' 
influence a.I work In his country ; 
since 1957, dlploiuats report. '

.Ahmed is now l. oking favoralrly ■ 
toward the West, and giving con-I 
Crete evidence of his shift '

Y'etuen joined Nasser's iinited' 
Arab Republic iit a loose federa-'l 
tioii in 1957 and adofited its leaning j 
toward Mosixnv. Ahmed Was em- 
hittered at lire West hecau.se of 
border Ittouhles witli the Briti.sli in . 
their neigtrl>o* ing Aden Protector-j 
ate. The Yemen :riler accepted of- ! 
fers of large Communist-bloc aid 
reconrmended by his son. Crown 
Prince Moliained El Badr.

Large muuhers rif tei'hnicians . 
aito'eii from tire Soviet i'nion.' 
( 'zei'hoslovakia ami Red China in; 
flii er t a devel'rpment pi'ogram. .A 
liuge Soviet .nilitarV ml.s.sinn fol
lowed shipments of tanks and 
heavy armor. Ru.ssian piopagan- 
disls showe'l Cnnir'nunist films and 
conducted Corumurrist indm-trina- 
tion courses

The situation held tremendous 
poienlial peril for tire West, since 
Yeiuen s location at the .soulliwesi 
corner of the peninsula over looks : 
the Red Sea route from Europe to 
the Far East.

larst month, as the Reds grew 
stronger and stronger in Iraq, 
Nasser launched an all-out anti
communist campaign. Cairo’s 
"Voice of the Arab " radio station 
ranted his message to the Yemen
ite masses. Soviet technicians 
and propagandists were stoned 
several limes and the old ruler be
gan to sltifi his cotir.se.

Tire Vnlled Stales has been al
lowed to open a permanent lega
tion in Yemen for the first tune. 
Ravmond Hare. American aiuba.s-

Japan Hails
Of Akihito, Michiko

.lapancsc Crown Prince Akili ilo and Princess Micliiko ride in glitteritfg carriage during wedding 
prcxessiiin from the Imperial Palare to Akihiloa mansion ThnnsHmis of people crowded the 
wa\‘ trying foi a rlosr.up view of Uif royal «*f»iiple. lAF* Pholofax ■̂̂R radio from ToUyo).

Union Bars Steel Bid U-S. Surffjtons 
To Continue  ̂tm fracf

The Ru.ssian e q u i v a l e n t  of ! branch stores.''
"hnlonev" was the comment of ! Tass also said.'
Tass the oflteial .Soviet news "This allegedly typical house is 
agenev Among other thing.s. it , meant to show .Soviet people how 
said .’i la-Vs is in the propaganda I American worker* live, 
hnsines-s ' 1 "Everyone of course knows that

' ■ c J, . U*’'® Pennsylvania miner or Indiana
Herbert Sadkin. P y -  ' , . ° [ lm e t a l  worker always coijie-home

Alt-State Proverties, the firm th y  apartment with deep fitted
le pre-cutling the hous foi sWp- that textile worker*
_A. ̂  •■aekl'iYnlinD' _*1 '_ . . .ment to Moscow and a.ssenrbling 
there, replied:

"W e  knew all along that it 
would be difficult to~ many Rua- 
■lana to believe that the average

of New England all have huge tele
vision sets, expensive radios, rec
ord pla.vera and tape recorders all 
in fine cabinets. . . .

“Many' wives of American woik-
Aroerlcan worker coitld ^afford a | jje very aurprtaed hiil̂ eed

‘ '  *■ *"*  to learn that their ‘typical' kltdlienhouse like this. But the facta are 
clear.",i

Sadkin added; “This very houae 
will be selling fob $13,000 right 
here In Cominack. Long Island. 
That irreOna that a man earning 
about $100 a week, can buy this 
house today.” ' '

.Referring to quips in Tass atory, 
MMOnuieald'of the hqiise: i
yfpiffiElJieTaJ-Mahal or Bjjick. 

inghaml Palace, as aome have *ug-.

Seated; but ll'a the housing velu?
lat average Americana can af

ford, thanki to the free enter- 
eyetem.” / ,

is fully equipped with the moat 
man'clous latest automatic de
vices.

"Their small sons may also be 
sui'pi'ised to be told that it is ?cus- 
tomar.v' for them to ha5’c their 
Own room with f i t ted ' eHelvea, g 
room where theft' can set out their 
eiectric trains, bas()ball, gear and 
the variety of other toy* which it 
seem* no ^'typical' American boy 
can he without. . .

'••None of thia will for a minute

(OoBttaaad aal̂ UO MIm ) j

New York. April 10 i/P) - -  About 
26.000 production \«orkers of the 
U.S. Rubber t?o. struck after, mid
night la.sl night at the company's 
18 plants across the nation.

A company spoke.sman said the 
workers walked out afte.r negotja- 
tois here failed to reacli agree
ment on union demands for iin- 
provemenUs in fringe benefits. The 
proposals includfe pensions, insur
ance, severance pa.v and a supple- , 
mental unemployment b e n e f i t  
plan. , .

A spokesman for the union, the') 
United Rubber Worker*, told NBC i 
news tlie union seeks to bring it* 
fringe benefit* up to those en - ; 
joyed by the United Auto W’ork- j 
ers. He did not elaboi'ate.

A  spokesman for the union, tire - 
tTnite(l Rubber Workers, said th e ; 
compan.v's position on fringe )>ene- , 
fit* wa.s “ far short in man.y r es - . 
pects to betU'flts vvhlt'h, auto.,work-1 
ers and sj.ee) worjeers now have." ,

The spokesman also .said the i 
company in.sisted on contract pro! | 
visions, concenijng working c(>n- 
ditlons. that could lead to In - : 
crearied work load*.

WagLs are 'not an-issue. Wages; 
nofniHlIy are negotiated during the 
summer with U.S. Rubber a* w e l l ; 
as with other major producers ip | 
the rubber Indiistr.v.' The,'indu*try

(OofitiaMd. m , Facq

.‘ ■ ' - A '  '

(Contimiert <»n I 'nk:** Se\rn)

Flvinfif Bandit 
Now Reported 
In Vera Cruz

Washington. April 10 (.'1’ ' The 
Fhl received a leporl to<l»> th.-il 
Frank lj(wi'ence Spienz, th» flying 
fug live on the FBI 1i.st of Id in-.sl- 
'vfli'Wd men. may have ne"n locat
ed in the vicinity of Ve-e. (,'ru/., 
.Mexu o.

Ttii report, based on srgntlng of 
a pliine meeting the dcs.'i'.p'.ion of 
"me .Sinenz has been rising, is ireing 
( nocked out with Mexican re,i:hni i-
tl . 'S

Tlie 'l ighl aircraft, a Piperraee|'. 
IS I nr whicli Spienz bonght In Car- 
lirglon. N. D., March 14 with 
$2f0t in $20 bills which th-.; FBI 
biiifves was part of the i ro: in a 
hnniv. rchbery.

The last reported sighting of the 
pisne was March 31 in Raym.oii.i- 
viuc. Tex.. Where a man identified 
a.s .Sprtnx bought gasoliiie fo:- it 
The p ane is painted red and white 
and ha." a damaged w'ing;

.Siirfii:- has been on the ninsl. 
wanted list since Sept. 10, 1958, as 
a f i ig i "ve  from prosecution.

Since then the FBI ren iris he 
h.-T! stolen at least tluee ait'i .--.ift 
an<l ■lumel'ous automobiles fo rge t -  

ti.se.
'j rt most recent crime' ntliib- 

uted to Wm is-a $26,000 casn rob
bery at a bank in Hani'Kon. (jlno, 
.Match 2 this year. The robber f ’ t-d 
in stolen plane from Hamilton.

The F B I ' describes Sprenz as 
wily, evasive and heavily armed.

Four Cliifdren Die 
111 Bav Stale Blaze

Pittaburjjh. Apii l  10 - • Top*
pio<lnceis of the hasu slorl in* 
(luNtry today ptojxiscd to the I ’ nil- 
ed Steelwo; kei 5» that ttie ( '.n enl^ 
contiai l roveiin^' wa^es and other 
jenefita be i onlini.ed for anolhei 
year.

I 'SW  Pre.sident Da\id J. Mc
Donald flatly and promptly re
jected the proposal.

Twelve basic Mlee! prodm inji , 
firms Rii^^e.sled in a letter to M('* | 
Donald nmi the union that pie-'Otil 
steel waj'r.s ami other henofit.' be I 
continued for an a'idilioiuil veai i 

The letter inped Uiat the pie.'4-| 
enf contract, si^jned in aftei \
a 34, day strike, be continued “ ini 
order to combat inflation, unem
ployment. and foreign competition 
and to create ;riealer slahility in. 
the steel industry. '

McDonald promptl>' isaued a 
statement winch said.

News Tidbits
i  Culled trom A I’ )Vire.s

“ i u a n i  tn point out l h a l  Mu.- 
pHip'i.-sHl h a -4 been m a d e  e \ e n  be- 
li>M‘ \'.e h a v e  ha(l meetinp. '< of  our  
c ’xci ' i iti ' .e bnar d  an d  oui  J n t e r n a -  
l;nriBl W'aj je P o l i c y  ( ' omni i t t ee .  1 
M ' ) e i i t  out of  J i and. "

T h e  irulustr>'  sug:Rej^timi w a s  
madt '  111 a l e l l e r  a d d r es se d  to M r -  
DnUrild ano m a d e  publu here  by 
1 he in^lust r y ,

It s i g n e d  by  fouj  men w h o
h a v e  been f]e.«ngnated a,« n e g o l i a -  
lif»n I epi  0*1011! a!  i\ e.« foi the m- 
.Ill'll r\' T h e  le: t e» s a 111;

■ \Vf  ̂ bpl te\e l ha l  i! Wniild be 
.\ lUile.-sMme foi l l ie e.connm\'  ii the 
.-I l i eduU’d negnt latmn.v could be 
inticiputei i  .md a s e n l e i n e n l  

reni bed imw ’.vh.i h 'Anuld a. 'isun* 
the n a l io n  of conl i r t i ed  steel  
p i o i lu ' t i on .

“ SucJ i  ac l i on  wo. iJ i l  e n ab l e  our_ 
iu' s :nmei .< to pui('ha.«e Ihei r  *<ieel 
.so as  to per mi t  a mor e  n on i i a l  
g r o w t h  lo l e p l a i p  the ar t i f l c i a l  
bul ge  of  >yn l h ot i c  d e m a n d  and  a 

I  s ubs equen t  prnor l  of  decl ine and 
di.slocHiion.  '

• T h e  I d l e r  'a r s  s igneri  by R 
(*(*niad ( ' oofter  and R H I . j i rry 

/ \ , Q \ h  of  I '  S, S t e e l ;  H. (7 Dumb,  nf

m ( (  ontinned on Pnice Fle^en

Hurt Russian
Anclioiage, Alaska. April 10 lypi 

The life of a young Russian 
fisherman from Vladivoatork. in
jured in a fall aboard a .‘Soviet boat 
.«HX day.s ago. wa.s tn the hands of 
a team of skilled Air Force doc
tors today.

K\’genij Ivanovich (Jnetishev. 23. 
pai lihlly paralyzed and still un- 
con.- ĉious, ua.*: listed as being in 
critical condition by Maj. Homer 
1*:. Woo«le\- .It . chief of ffurgery 
a! the Klmendorf Air Force Base 
Ho.'ipila} here.

Woo.Mley said fineushev suffered 
brain damage in a fall aboard Die 
Kussuui ship Pi.schavavfl Indiis- 
tna. The seaman's right arm and 
l>ol)i leg.'  ̂ uere paralyzed. Wooslev 
grne < »neu.<*he\' a 50-50 chance to 
live

'Fhc Piscliavaya Indu.stria is a 
large factory ship operating with 
a fleet of some .SO Ru.ssian fishing 
\-esselv in the Bering Sea and 
Bristol Rjiy. "

The I ’ S. (,'oa.st (iuard cutter 
■Sinn.'- acting quickly after a plea 
for helf) rs.aued by the Rus. îan 
embas.sy in Washingtn, D.

( ( ’ontinned on P a ge  P'o«r>

Thousands 
Cheer Pair 
After Rites

By J.AMEH C ARV
Tokyo, April Hi (ff*)— Mil

lion* of juhilan, .lapnnefip re- 
joicpfl with parade's and pic
nics tiklnv over the prece- 
denl-hrcaking maniaire of 
Crown I’ l'incp Akihito to a 
lieniitiful conimoner who will 
one da.v .sliai'c the ancient 
chiysaiithf'imim thi'onc.

CVipbralIng thr-ongs walkctl the 
slrp.'ts of flag-hprieckcfl Tokyo 
long after a goici-cncnialed car
riage had rarrikd the radiant bride, 
•VUchiko Sljodn. and her prince to 
their suburban rcsldrnce,

ThoiixHnd.s jammed mutlon pic
ture ihcalcr*, har.s and rcstau- 
lant*. Some spread box lunches 
along bank* of the imperial Palace 
moat. Others headeil for eonrort* 
and nlghl-time lanlern parade.!.

Only an unemploved I9-year-old 
youth. Kenselsu .Nakayama. mar
red the day-loug (elebialion. He 
electrified the throng along the 

; n e w 1 y W' e d a’ processional route 
1 and milliona more watching on 
television, by Flurling a stone, at 
Akihito from the rrowd.

When It rni.ssed he burst Into 
the street and leaped onlo the 
moving horsedrawn i arriagp in a 
desperate lunge at the prau'C..

Police seized him inimediatei.v. 
He told them: "1 am opposed to the 

, emperor system and hsve been 
since childhood. Rut J had no in- 

I trillion of killing. "
Police withheld charge.s pending 

eompletlon of their i'nvestigallon. 
There were suggestion* the youth' 
might be mentally 111.

The 25-year-old prinee and hjs 
new princess reacted with tradl- 

i tionsi royal aplomb. They gave no 
' sign of noticing the incident and 
, continued to nod smilingly and 

wave to the crow'd.
The sun-fllled day torn hed three 

ages symbolic of the new .Japan 
that blends democraev and age-old 
tradition.

With a sip of .sacied wine at a 
, lioly Shinto sanctuary deep within 
, the Imperial Palace grounds, the 
! 25-.vear-old heir to the throne w'ed 
' the 24-year-old girl he met on a 
! tennis court. Origin of the rere- 
I mony Is lost in dimmed centuries 
of Japan's past.

(t'ontlr u-d on Page Fise)

Pittsfield. Maas.. April 10 (;P»— . 
The four children of Mr. and M rs . ' 
Perry Pasqiiini perished early to-, 
da.v in a fire which swept their 12-'  ̂
room wood frame house at the 
corner of ’ Merrism and West 
Stieets.

The mother. Mr*. Mai^a Pastiui- 
ni, 40. leaped from the rool! o r  a 
firs floor porch when a fire de
partment ladder extend*-’ .to her 
burned *ai she wa* about to de
scend. ‘ •

The 42-.vear-old father of the 
victims was found on the sidewalk 
in a dazed and shocked cphdltl<)n.

Mrs. Pasquini. wa(i taken to 8t, 
Luke's Hospital .with burns on her 
body, arms and legs. Hejr.condition 
wa* described as- serious.

Faaquini' also was hospitalized, 
but hia condition waa not consid
ered seriou*.

The victims were Unde, 1;

(OoBOaned ea Face

National Guanl (mops clasli 
ulth small band of relwls in
mountainous northwest Pajiaius. 
with casualties reported on bolli 
sides. , . Canadian Kinnnce .Minis
ter Donald F'leiiiing pinjioses 
deficit-cutting budget h i l l i n g  
porkethooU of i?very .Canadian tax
payer.

Ironworkers in Hartford reac’li 
tentative agreement in contract 
dispute with four slructural steel 
compantes. . Harr.v F. Williams. 
Republican, and William Tursch- 
mann. Democrat, selected l>.v their 
parties to compete for Ansonia 
state representative post left va
cant by death recently.of C.arrctl 
Burkitt Sr., a Democrat.

Huge mountain slide, edging 
forward a t  four inches a minute, 
cniahing small village near Oe- 
cazevllle. France. . fouf- quick
working robbers get awav willi 
about $10,000 in holdup of Cmn- 
mack Branch of Bank of .Smith- 
town on Long Island SKATO 
Council o f Ministers aniiminces; 
propaganda campaign against R.ed 
(lihina's dumping of products onto 
foreign markets at cut rates for 
political ptirpoaea.

Light roiri helps fli-efigbiers gain 
control of big blaze, apparently 
started intentionally, that tlueat- 
ened eoiithern end of huge Cliero- 
kce National Forest in Tennessee, 
,. Reginald. P. Oliver, enii>loye of 
etrike-bbnnd Exid* Battery Plant 
In Fairfield, dies after being over- 
come b}' aiitpliuric acid ,'fimies.

Donato Crotarolo. 80-.veai -old 
nVember. o f Baptist piiu,rcli of 
Italy, aenlenced to 15 da.v* In jail 
on charge.* of vilifying 'Roman 
CathoilO ChureW . . 'Two' North 
African bars in Paris ahot up In 
gsmgland fashion, resulting in 
deatlia of three persons and wound
ing of. eight others. . . Mr*.' Franl^ 
lin D. Rodsevelt returns frohi 
moNth’B trip abroad, during which 
she vtelted Jtely, Iran, Israel, 
Frdhoo and Ibigland.

Assembly Orders Probe 
Of New Haven Railroad

Hailf.u.l, Apnl 10 .-T'' A full- 
.sciilc invest igal lun of the .New 
Haven Rsili'iisfi lifts been uiileieil 
by tile Connectieul I„egisla till e.

Tlie Hciise of Refii esenlntives 
iiiul S/'iiftte %'e.steitla> pa.ssed a 
lesiiluti'in d iie itmg the .Stiiie Pub
lic i ’ tllities Commi.'sirin (PUC i to 
make tlie iiupfii y.

The PUC IS to lepoi't its findings 
before .laniiai v 1961. wlien the leg- 
islal lire's next session begins.

At Cnv. .\hialiam A Ribieiiff's 
suggest lun. tlie )ob of (ht-c4,lng on 
tile railioad’s u))e*atiuns wa.s gi\'en 
to Itie P I ’C in.sleaii iif t'u special 
iigcnitie.s .siigge.sleii in hills intro
duced by a pair of legislators.

The Covernm said it would be 
.imneeessarv to creste a new eoiu- 
' nu.ssion for the job. Tiieie was no 
opposition to the resolution in 
either chamber .if the I,egislaturc, 

The resolution orders the PUC 
; to investigate the .New Havi^n’.' 
i plant, :eqiii()ment. servicing., com- 
I muter tram schedules, ‘ financial 
•i operations, and maintenance and 

repair! faeilitie.-i.
' To gel tlie facts, the PUC has 
jbten directed to hold public hear- 
1 ings. ahd use aii.v of . it.s- other 
; regular investigatory powers.

An audit of the line’.s financial 
operations for 1957 and 19,58 is 
one of the specific chores reqillred
of the PUC. ,u V7 1

It is also to examine the New^ 
Haven's contracts, agreements, 
and other traiisactiAna of a fi
nancial nature and etermine -what, 
i f  •anj’; effect they had no pas
senger , service during the years 
cov*||^ b y  the etijut-

.■\lthougli the deadline for sub- 
n ilting its report is more than a 
year and a half away, tlie PUC is 
encouraged by the, resolution to 
make recomniendalloTts to the 
Legislature ,s present .se.'s.slfm or 
ar)^ special .session occurring be
fore the next regular one,

Ribieoff said that extra coats 
incurred by the PUC in its investi
gation could come from the Gov- 
ern(ir'.s Contingency Fund.

.‘!en. Norman Hewitt (D-Fair- 
fieldi ami Rep. Henry Feme I I  ( R- 
Westporti, authors of bills that 
woulii have assigned the investl- 
galiim to special commis.sions, did 
not o[>po.ae the Governor's choice 
of the PUC.

Hewitt supported R ib i io f f ’s res
olution in the .Senate and Feme 
backed it in the House.

Most important, Hewitt said, “ is 
lo get the facts as to why tlie 
passenger and commuter service 
of tills one great railroad haa de
teriorated into a tenth-rate serv
ice."

“ I f  the Public Utilities CJommls- 
sion can do this more economleall.'Y 
than a private firm of manage
ment engineer*, let the PU C  make 
the study," he added.

Fem e commented tliat the res
olution had his support because it 
would get things started.

Rep. John M. Lupton (R-West-
on) backed the resolutioi., but re-

Idy is
autliorized by law to do what it  is

he r
marked that the PU C  already Is 

now being ordered to do.V being oraerea to no. i 
If the PU C  was doing ttiji job,!’ 

Lupton said, “the report would be 
on deake today.’’

Bulletins
from the AP Wircb

I.NDI.AN ET IKIWNED  
Rara^'hl, Pakistan, '.-Xprll 10 

i/Pi— ,4lr Force source* said a  
t»!ln-englne jet plane \vas shot 
down by a Pakistani Air Force 
plane near Knualplndi today 
after , the jel refu,sed to land. 
Umirs later, in N^v Delhi, the 
Indian D ef e n s e Ministry an
nounced that an Indian Air 
Force Canberra jet was thiss- 
Ing.

C.A.MPVS SON ON' PROBATION 
New York, April 10 (B—David 

Caiiipanella, 1.5-.vear-old atep-son . 
of famed catcher Boy Cimpanel- 
la, wOs placed on probation to
day for an inflefinite period of 
ft ear* fvr breaking Into a Queen* 
drug store la.st February. Domea- 
tlo relations court Judge Sj'lvla 
LU'se said the j'outh will I.ive to 
attend a guidance clinic under 
probation sii|»erxlHion.

BO.MB BLAST KII.LS 84 '
Manila. April' 10 </P>— A  800- 

poiind salvaged Itomh exploded 
In a central Luzon fishing Vil
lage todnj', and the PhllTppIna ■ 
News .Service said at least 84 
person* were killed and many 
others Injuretl. The report 
most of the dead were children, 
between S and i'J years-old.

RIBICOFF ON JtIK IES  
Hartford, .April 10 (A’j—<»oV. 

.\braham Ribicoff said today ho 
hoped to have a preliminary Uat 
of possible appointments to the 
new circuit court read.v by about 
.\(irll '40. The Governor aald thla 
list would be submitted fof 
ehecklng to a State Bar . A*'» 
sociatlon committee (looded by 
Philo C. Clilhoun of Bridgeport.

TAX R U U N G  UPHELD  
I C'inciiHiatl, April io. iffi — The 

U.S. Court of Appeal*, alxth cir-.
I cull, today upheld a tax court . I  deriaiun that Cyrus 8. Eaku{,and 

William R. Dbley, Cleveland fh 
I nanciers, are not liable Indivl-, 

dually lor Income toxe* In 
atock deal with Steep Rock Iron 

1 Mine*' U d., ol Canada. '

S H IP  B L A S T  K U X S  4
Salvador, Braill, .April 

‘ An explosion of a cargo of 
flammable aaphalt 
Broxillon Frolghter 'U ro b a t^  
and killed four crof Mtowbocn H  
Mm  port of llhoan it d w .
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COME IN and HND OUT HOW EASY IT IS TO 
WIN THIS hG. CONTEST ENDS APRIL 28.

Shirley Hagenow 
Tendered Shower
Miss Shirley M. Hag.enow, S81 

Woodland Gt., ».’aa gu»a). of honor 
at a miacellaneoiia bridal ahower 
recently at the home of her aunt, 
Mra. Jime* McDowell, 138 Lyneea 
St.

Mra. Mabel tAraon, who wlH be 
MIm  Hagenow'a matron of honor 
when ahe bccomea the bride of 
Allen Hooey, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hwey of Indian Dr., on 

' June 6, was also a hoste.s.s. 
j Abojjt 25 friends and relatives 
I were phesent. The bride-to-be un- 
I wrapped *i)i.er gifts while seated 
Minder a watering can decorated 
in bridal colors. A buffet lunch 
was served. The centerpiece on 

j the tabk was a decorated wedding 
jeake in the form of an open book.

\

'W E  R A I S E C U R T A I N
' ' • ■ w" • .

O N  N E W  D IA M O N D  D R A M A

V ALTHE

...BEAUTIFUL. LARGER-LOO  

DIAMONDS SPOTLIGHTED N O W  

IN THE COLLECTION OF

T R E A S U R E  C H E S T  
D IA M O N D S

Artful cutting In a brand-new way 

' m okes this newest of diamond shapes look larger than 

round diamonds of the some carat weight, yet not one 

lo ta  of brilliance is sacrificed. Dramatic in design, 

outstandingly lovely. See them 

soon ; be among the first to wear 

an oval diamond from MICHAELS.

'S i
T M f f t e  T W O  O l A M O N O *  A « i

l O t N T i C A L  IN  C A R A T  W g iO M T l

Jf wmUS- S' l Vl I JWl Thl
9.‘>« MAIN ST.—MANfTIKSTER

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

EAST
HARTFORD

Telephone 
HI 9-9:551

a.

.98

a'efi''-''
4

ea.

E x o tic  In flu e n ce  S h a p e s  the  Sh e a th
Under the talented design of Jack Squire, embroidered gheaUis become an 
imiwrtaht fashion. Drip-dry linen-like Rayon is create resistant sun fast 
and perspiration proof. Misses sizes 10 to 18 in bright white with Red or

■ with vivid flower pattern from necklihe to hem attract^ attention aftemooijr-""

laca tUa allm aheath, accepted at theWdes.writh bold, brlUiont flowera. 
Hamord, la open Tueadi  ̂thraugh Saturday, 9:36 Tto 3:80; fTIday nn-

W r e s 11 i
BODY SLAM 5AM

iudIA rubber  MAH

Retreat League 
Sets Card Party

The Manchester Women’s Re
treat Ivcague will sponsor a mill 
tary W'hist and setback party at 
the Knighta of Columbus Home 
next Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 

Mr. and Mrs. J. EdwaM Mc- 
Keever will conduct the party. 
Refreihments will be serve<l and 
prizes will be awarded.

Proceed.s will go to the fund for 
completing Our l.ady of Calvary 
Retre.1t House in F'armington.

Mrs. John Dormer is general 
chairman. She is being assisted by 
ladies from the four Catholic par
ishes. Mrs. John Tierney of the 
Church of the Assumption is tick
et chairman. Ticket.s may be 
obtained from any Retreat League 
member or from Mra. John Fitz
gerald. Mrs. Raymond Hagedom, 
■Mrs. John Haney. Mrs Eugene 
Kellv. Mrs. David Donovan or Mrs. 
Pnmo Amadeo.

B U R N S ID E
BURNSIDE AVE.- E HTFD

.SINATKA-MacLAIXE 
DEi.AN MARTIN

"Some Came Running"
CoIorScopc 8 P.M.

Wonderful Memories; 
"The tiolden Age of Comedy" 

6:.S0-I0;1.S

•Sat. 1 p.ni. Kid Show Extra! 
“THE DEER SLAYER”

In Color; Bugs Bunny

E A S T

Windsojtl a  7 M i N U T e S  F R O M  
E l  K A S T  H A R T F O R D

I TONKiHT
Jenti Dhr

Himmoiin O'Herlihy
HO.Mi; in-:r<)RK d a r k "

At R:.10

Tom Kwell - ^lickey Rooney 
“ THK .MCE MTTLK BANK 

THAT S H O IL D  BK 
ROBBED"

At K;4»-I0:M

T H E  B E S T  A H E A D  OF T H E  R E S T

I .f ills A o ft Audt DR/yt'IH

iS’otv! Ends Sunday

___________muMeiawei
plus “GUERRILLA GIRL”

Phone Hartford JA I-IH I

5 T R  N
HARTFORD, CONN.
HURRY! HURRY! 

LAST 5 HAYS
Good Sewta Available 

Right Vp To Show Time 
THE ONXY' TODD-AO 
R iracle  Serf'ea aad Soond 

Betwers Boalos dad Naw York! 
Tkora It aa olkrr Todd-AO la Caaa,

I iNTfllB-ISlilllEi
le  Perform aaeea Weekijr 

Kve. r t r f .  ( ;M  Karapt Ssa. 7 :t t  
Wod. 8al . 8aa. Hat. Port. liML 
Adm..- Wrd. Mat. It .U .
8at.. 8aa. .Mat. «1.N , f t .N ; E re- BlBsa tl.M. tt.M.
WUEBVATIOIfB AVAILABLE BOW A^ynATE TEEATER, XAKCiRi. TEE;

lU ......

Sheinwold on Bridgo I WHITE ELEPHANT
C 7  ■  B C C T A liaA M T

ev e n  cham pions t
BID FOOUSHLY 

By Alfred Shelawold
V.S. Maatera Team Ouunpion
Every aerlotia brldg;e player haa 

hta private chamber of horrora— 
the memory of handa he would 
dearly love to forget. Fortunately 
for moat of ua, our horrible Crimea 
take place with no wltneaaea ex
cept the other three piayera. Just 
think how ghastly it must be to 
lay your egg smack in front of 
,500 keen-eyed enthualaata!

As one who haa needed mercy in 
the past and win surely need it 
again, I am naming no names. It 
is enough to say that North and 
Soiith were part of the American 
team who played against Italy a 
couple of months ago, for the 
world championship.

North correctly judged that hla 
hand wasn't worth a bid when 
West overcalled with one spade. It 
still wasn’t worth a bid when 
East’s raise to two spades was 
passed around to North.

The trouble was that North Is 
justly known aa one of the best 
psychologists in bridge. He thought 
he could get away with It if he 
bid three hearts with ah assured 
air.

Italians Know
Aa it happens, the Italians know 

a thing or two about assured airs. 
There was nothing uncertain about 
East’a penalty double of three, 
hearts.

Five hundred spectators watched 
the electrical board mark up 
North’s bid of three hearts, and 
500 of them held their breath. 
They didn’t have to hold It long.

South struggled through the 
play of this hopeless hand and 
finally product six tricks for a 
loss of 800 points. And all this 
time, North had to sit there stolid
ly, as the dummy, feeling 500 pairs 
of eyes bn him as he reached for 
each horrible card in his ghastly 
dummy.

Aren’t you happy it didn’t hap
pen to you? Take a tip from me. 
Put this hand in your scrapbook 
so that you can take it out and 
look at it when everything seems 
to be going wrong. It will be a 
great comfort to know that things 
could be worse.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bid: Spades —A 7: 

Hearts -A 10 6 3; Diamonds—J 10 
9 5: Clubs A 10 I. What do you 
say?

An.swer: The best bid is the

North dealer 
North-South vnhierabte 

NORTH .
4i J 3 2 
a  K > 5 
♦ K 7  3 2

• ■ ♦  8 7 6
WEST EAST
*  Q 9 t  6 4 
¥  4
: A 8 6 4

Q J5

4i K 10 5 
¥ Q I 9 7 2
t ' ?  9 3 2

Frank Sinatra Dean Martin
Shirley 3fcLnine - In

"Some Came Running'*
1:30-8:R5 

A lto :
Fred M arM iirrav Joan Weldon

"THE DAY OF 
THE BAD MAN "

S:50>6:S.V1R;!B

ART THEATER
ZM F R AN K M N  AVF. CH ft-0S:0 

NOW r i .A V IN G
Gerald Fhilipe - Danielle Dnrrieux

"ROUGEef NOIR"
Slendahl’ n Red and Blark 

«;45-9;Z« — Alto 
Ingrid Bergman in

"THE CHICKEN '
S:0i

EXPLOSIVE ACTION!
A TWO-GUN WESTERN!
no

r  X • A •!»

In Ea-stman COLOR

• PLUS •
I.OTS OF

COLOR CARTOONS
ALL CHILDREN Z5o

IN SUPPORT OF OUR SCHOLARSHIP FUND
THE MANCHESTER EDL’CATION AS.SOCIATION

rRE.SENTSPourrr’
AN EVENING OF ENTERTAINMENT

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM , 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11— 8 P.M.

tNINTRIBCTION $1.00

M A N C H E S T E R
D ttiv e

B o Lt O n  N O T ĉ H

TONIGHT and SATURDAY ONLY
SY THE AUTHOR OF "FROM HERE TO ETERNITY’’

DEAN
MARTIN

SHIRLEY
MacLAINE

' M -a-M  praaanta A  B O L  C. S lE a E L  P R O D U C TIO N

SOME CAME RUNNING”
ClntmaSeapa and METROCOLOR 

“ .SOME CAME RUNNING " SHOWN AT 9:00 P.M.
Extra Bonus Late Show'Also Mala Power*-James Best

"MAN on rile PROWL"
Man on the Prowl shown at 7 ;1S

At 11:30 
"HONG KONG 

CONFIDENTIAL”
Free Coffee with Late ShotV

RAINBOW CLUB
NEW YORK FLOOR SHOW

EyERY SAYUEDAY NI6HT
O N pt 98.00 MINIMUM PER (XIIIPLE

ROUTE ^  BOLTON 
V PHONE Ml 9 ^ 2 3

RESTAURANT _
3500 BERLIN TPHE.. BERLIN 

TEL. BEverly 7-0900 
Your Host ED LaHOPSE _

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE 
FOB WEDDINGS, PARTIES

FRIDAY SPECIAL

I FULL COURSE LOBSTER DINNER 2.25

SOUTH 
A A 7 
¥  A  10 6 3 
♦  1 10 9 5 
A  A  10 4 

NoHh EaM SolUh Wm( 
Pass Pass 1 ¥  1 A
Paie 2 A Pass Put 
3 ¥  Oble. AU rase 

Opening lead —  A 4

'weak" notnimp, if you uae it. 
This shows balanced distribution 
and 12 to 14 points, If you don't 
uae weak notrumps, bid one of the 
minors. Don't open a major suit 
with such a weak 4-cqgd holding. 
(Copyglght 10.59, General Features 

Corp.)

Gardeners Hear 
Study Group Talk
The horticulture study group 

will be in. charge of the program 
at the meeting of the Manches
ter Jardei Club Monday night at 
8 o ’clock In the Robbins room of 
the Center Congregational Church.

The ainis of the horticulture 
study group are to stimulate the 
study and cultivation of new plant 
varieties, plus research on new 
techniques in raising old and fa
miliar plants.

Members o f ' the study group 
will give brief talks on the culture 
of such plants as lilies, African 
violets, phlox and house plants. 
There will also be short presenta
tions on such topics as blue In the 
garden, wild flower conservation 
and fragrance- in the garden.

Mrs. Charles E. Crocker Jr. is 
chairman of the horticulture 
stiKly group.

S T A T E
TOMORROW 2 P.M.

DOORS OPEN 1:30

M O V If G O tR S ARE ■ 
ELATED BECAUSE \

THE MAIN
FEATURE

STARTS AT

8:3 0>
FOUOiVlO BT CO-FEATUAl

EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT 
SATURDAY
SAT it SUN MATINEES 

AS USUAL
;:'MINtlOUS PIRfORVANl'tS

STATE
M A N C H E S T E R

NOW and SATURDAY  
Continnous Tonight Frotn 8:10 

Feature Tonight 6:20-8:80

You’ll Love Her!

C01VM8IA PiCTVKS 
PrNHK

CMiHAXOK 
usimmCMM

D̂ff-aifFIIDI»llS»l

I  " n l U R A B I W

★  PLUS ★
Bloody, Brutal, Violent!

FwMadlUllRAYjjJjjJJ*

SUN.-TUES., April 12-14 
“TANK COMMANDOS” 

and "OPERATION DAMES”

AMPLE PARKINO 
NEAR THEATRE |]

PROGRAMS
/ / f#Video Everyday

All Rights Reserved—
H. T. Dickenson A Co„ Inc.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

ChsnnrI H New H sves Cons.
Channel 18 llurtfard. Conn.Charnel Z'i Nprineflrid. Mate.
Channel SO New Britain, ( ’.oan.
Channel 40 Hol.vnks. Maas.
Channel 68 W aterbary C«iun.

8:00 ( S) TIIK BIO PA YO FF
(Ii-80) VOUNO DR. .UAI.ONE 
( 8-53) BEAT TUB CLOCK 
(40) ALL .STAR PLAVHOUSI! . 

8:30 I 8-40) TIIR VKRDICT IS VODBS 
(88-80) FROM TIIFSK ROOTS 
( H) CONNECTICUT BAND

STAND
(53) WHO DO YOU TRU8TT 

4 :M  ( 8) RANGKR ANDY
■ (88-30) TBUTII OR CON8E-

QI KNCES (Color)
( ]l-53) AMERICAN BA.VDSTAND 
(IH) LIFK OF BILF.Y 
(40) THE 8 STOOGES 

4:15 (40) THE SECRET STORM 
4:80 ( 8-40) TH E EDGE OF NIGHT 

(18) CLUB HOI SE 18 
(83-30) COUNTY FAIR

Nichols 
Manchester T!RE Inc.

GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
store and Plant 2B5 Broad S t

TEL. Ml 3.5179

i : N  ( 8)vFE A TU R E  FILM 
"Nlffht Without ( «) I»Ol*EVE

(IK) TV RKAUK R’S DIGEST 
(2',») FIRST SHOW

"R one of !hr Viiktin"
(30) ROY ROGERS 
(40) RIN TIN riN

6:30 ( K.58) MICKEY M OFSE CLUti 
I IB) KATHY GODI^RKY 
(30) THE K A K i.t SlltlW 

*‘ Naval A cadem y"
(40) TWILIGHT THhATEB

Flower Fashions..
by M IL IK O W S k I

Artistry in Flowers
695 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-5268

Motorola TV Makes 
You the Umpire!

I You’ll be on top of every 
play of the exciting 1069 
baseball seAaon with a 
new Motorola TV! Visit 
STANEK’S soon and see 

I Motorola’s perfect plc- 
Iture.

T E L E V I S I O N

< M) W ALT DISNEY PRESENTS 
**Four Down and F ive Livfp 
to Go**

(.‘S3) LIBKBACE
8:13 (18) KKTWEKN TH E ACTS 
8:30 (53) SHERLOCK HOLMES 

(18) Y O r A RE  TH ERE 
( S-4«) GIVING IN TO SPR IN G " 

Starrinit Renay Goadm aa 
and hln quartet, E lla F lti- 
aerald, P ejtty  Lee. Lionel 
Hampton. Andre Previn and 
Shelljr Manoe.

(22-30) M -^ U A D
**The Cranh Ont'*

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.
OPEN ALL DAY 

SATURDAYS

< 8-53) TOM BSTONE T E R R I
TO R Y— "Trail** E nd"

(18) 5IOVIE AT 9
’ ’ Broadway OondoHer”

9:38 (22-38) THE T lIlN  NAN
"A nonym ity Anvann'*

( 8-53) 77 SUNSlST STRIP
“ Hnnev from  the B e e ."  

10:00 ( 8) THK LINK UP
'•The W nlklns F irefly  C a .e ”  

(88-80) CAVALCADE OF SPOK’rS 
P soli Roel VR. Frankie R yfl. 
IS rd. H shlwelskt bent 

(46) DEATH VALLEY pAVB 
10:30 < 8-40) PERSON TO PERSON

^  Interviewed will b e : T hom e. 
Hart Benton, a rt i.l, and 
Joan Blofidell

( 8-53) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
10:45 ( 8) NEWS W EATH ER. SPORTS 

(18) LATE NEWS 
(83) SPORTSLIOIITS 
(30) SPORTS CAM ERA 
(68) THE E ARLY LA TE  SHOW 

"M a n  from  F ris co "
11:00 ( 8) NEWS. W EATH ER. SPORTS 

( 8) W ORLD’S WEST MOVIES 
"D o d se  CUv"

(18) CON FIDENTIAL FILE
(88) BIO NEWS

$:M  ( 8) I-OI’ EYK TH EATER 
(18) NEWS AT 6 
(58) TH E LATE M ATINEE 

«:15  (18) COLONEL Tl.M .MrCOY 
«:8S ( 8) W EATH ER, NEWS R 

SPORTS
• :M  (IK) TEEN SVILLE - 

(82) SPORTS
(22) SPKI lAI. 
( 8) INCOStE 
( S-22) NEWS 
( 8) NEWS a

ASSIGNMENT 
T A X PROGRAM

W EATH ER 
fl:5S (40) TV SPORTS PAGE 
T;W  ( $ )iM A N  WITHOUT A OUR 

( 8). SPECIAL AGENT 7 .
(IS) M OVIE 7

"D ow n Ml.Murl Way" 
n e w s  W EATHEB

l : M

(58) MOLLY 0(H J>B ER O  
(U> NEWS, DOUGLAS ED- 

,  W AR ilS  ,
(82) H IOH U OriTS 
(88) NEWS
( S-M> YOUR B IT  PARADE 
(22-8*1 NOBTRW EST PASSAOR 

(C ojor) ('T he Gnnnmlth"
< S4S) U N  ‘HM t i n

"T b r  F ra m ra p "
< 8-4*) RAW HIDE

"in cid en t o t the Cnriaa. 
Street**

(22-M) R L L E ^ Y  .QUEEN (CeUr) 
• ’ **Tlie Small Elect**

MORIARTY BROS.
SELLING

LINCOLNS — MERCURY 
AN’D

ENGLISH FORDS 
815 CENTER ST.— Ml S-51S6

(80) NEWS A W EATH EB 
(4*) FE A T U R E  FORTY 

11:16 ( 8) FE ATU R E  FILM
"M y  Son* M y Son”  

(3*) JACK P A R R  SHOW 
11:8* (22) JACK P A AB  SHOW 
11:45 (S3) NEWS 
12:.M) ( 8) NEWS A W EATH ER 
1 :N  ( 8) HEADLINES

lt:t0

12:8*

SATURDAY
( 8) LONE R AN G E R  
(22-8*) TR U E  S ID B r  
( 8) UNCLE AL 
(80) SATURDAY W ESTERN  
(22-80) DETECTIVE ’ S DIART 
( 8) OUR GANG COMEDIES 
( R> SATURDAY M A TIN EE  
( 8) F E ATU R E  

'(80) AS W K W ER E  
(4«) CANDLRPIN BOWI.INO _  
<t2-80> DUBOCH RB F R E  -GAM E 

W ABM-UP
(22-80) BASEBALL —-Hllwankee at Plttabargk 
(40) BASEBALL

Benton a l  New Vnrk , 
< 8) Y'ANKKR BASEBALL 
( 8) FQ A TU B E  FILM

A Don WIkLIS Garage
SPB01AL|I8TS- -  ‘  '

X 9 | m  WHEEL ALIUNMK 
.BRAIUD .iEUV

. IN
INMENT BBd

-------------.JEUVICE
GENERAL AU T6 REFAIR 

» W 8 I — l i  MAIN RT, M A N f«R R T «R
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Polio Clinic , Not Needed 
Says Board

’Th* Mancheater Advisory Board 
4>f Health to'dAy lold adequate pro
tection against polio la being made 
available to townspeople and 
“ there ia no necessity for a polio 
vaccination clinic" here.

TTie board letter to Generod 
Manager Richard Martin follows a 
meeting Wedneaday at which th4 
milt discussed protection now be
ing given, any need for a clinic, 
and steps to make the public more 
aware of the need for immuniza
tion.

Urge Immunization 
’While advising against a clinic, 

the l^ard  recommended:
i .  A  concerted and repeated at

tempt to tell people, especially 
thoee from 19 to 40, of the “neces
sity, safety, and efficiency’’ of get
ting immunized.X That Immuniiiatlon against 
polio be required of children before 
they enter school. Just as small' 
po* and diphtheria immunization 
is required now.

A  polio clinic, and stepped-up 
protection, have been urged at 
town Directors’ meetings by 
Charlsa Morrison, 32 Constance 
Dr. The Directors, in turn, have 
asked for comment from local 
State and federal health (p etals.

Last Tuesday, Director Theodore 
Powell said local doctors have told 
him clinics here In the past met 
with public apathy.

Must Impress Public 
While pessimistic about clinics, 

Powell said, the doctors are eager 
to impress upon the public the 
need of full protection.

Efforts such as Morrison’s. Pow
ell'said, are Just what Is needed to 
get the message across.

The letter, saying that the Polio, 
myelitis Foundation and the 
American Medical Assn, have 
urged that all people 40 and under 
get immunized, estimated that 
enough vaccine to completely vac
cinate 18,000 of Manchester’* 
26.000 people In this age group

ha* been deUverecl and u*ed to 
date.

A  recent eurvey, it added, showed 
that 90 per cent of Manchester 
school children h*ve received one' 
or more shots, and OO to 05 per 
cent have been immuhized.

Vaccine Available
’This leaves roughly 10,000 unim- 

muriized persons, the letter said, 
the bulk of whom'are from 19 to 
40.

’The letfer said vaccine available 
in all doctors’ offices in Manchester 
will be administered regardless of 
ability to pay. This is a Manches
ter Medical Society policy.

The letter said ^  Medical So
ciety and Advisory Board of Health 
agree that "vaccination againat 
polio, like any other medical treat
ment. is best handled by the pa
tient's priva’te physician and not 
by assembly line techniques with 
all the risks and disadvantages of 
piecemeal and impersonal medical 
care.”

But it added that any persons 
without a family physician, and 
who can’t afford shots, can call the 
Manchester Board of Health or 
Welfare Department. These agen
cies would then contact the Medir 
cal Society and arrangements 
would be made.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William Pallait to William C. 
Anderson, William K. Anderson 
and Alan ’Turkington, property on 
Burnham St.

Walter T. and Eleanor E. 
Wlghtman to Mandel and Dora 
M. Uurie, property on Walker St.

Edwin 8. and Florence W. 
Przybylski to Walter H. and Jeral- 
dlne M. McCloud, property on 
Woodland St.

Trade Name
Alexander C. Penny doing busi

ness as The Tool Shed at 219 
Spruce St.

Marriage Ueenae
Jorge Okhusen of Guadalajara, 

Mexico, and Mary Ann Rice of 
103 Bretton Rd., St. Bridget's 
Church, April 18.

26,000 Str ike  
At U.S. Rubber

(CsatiBiMd from Pag* Om )

employs nearly a quarter of a mil
lion workers In all.

The strike followed the midnight 
expiration of the union’s contract 
with UiS. Rubber. Contract* of 
other members of Rubber's Big 
Pour — Goodyear, Goodrich and 
Firestone—expire. April 16.

Both U.S. Rubber and union 
spokesmen followed past policy" of 
not discussing proposed contract 
provisions In detail during negotia
tions.

The struck plants are in Los 
Angeles and ^ n ta  Ana, Calif.; 
Chicago: Mishawaka, Indianapolis 
and Washington, Ind.; Bau Claire, 
Wia.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Palnes- 
ville. Ohio; Detroit, Passaic and 
North Bergen, N. J.; Woonsocket 
and Providence, R. I-: Chicopee 
Falls, Mass.: and three plants in 
Naugatuck, Conn.

Naugatuck, April 10 (A5-^Some 
6,300 workers here are affected by 
the nationwide strikq against Ine 
U.S. Rubber Co.

They are employes of the firm’s 
chemical, syntheiic rubber, and 
footwear divisions here. About 
4,900 of the workers are members 
o f  the United Auto Workers 
Union.

from her apartmeitt in the rear of 
the rambling 2>i-atory i’esldencc.

Remo Giacomoni, 26, a lodger, 
also escaped unharmed.

Firefighter William Reddy suf
fered a foot injury In the fire and 
was taken to St. Luke's Hospital. 
Today is his 38th birthday.

Patrolman Daniel Marino, who 
lives nearby, suff(*rpd smoke in
halation in his attempt to enter the 
building to rescue the children.

Cause of the fire was not deter
mined Immedlatelv.

Cuba Will Try 
N y e Saturday 
For Castro Plot

(Continueo from Page On^)

Five More Youths 
Held in Thefts

it has investigated the rase, has 
sent consular officials to visit the 
imprisoned Ameriran and haa tried 
to see that he gets his rights un
der Cuban law.

Nye will be repre.sented by Cu
ban lawyer EIo.v Maiino Britos, 
recommended by the Havana B:(r 
Assn. The l .̂S. onbaaay assisted in 
Marino’s selection.

Nye’s mother. Mra. Helen Lyncli 
of Whiting, and Joseph SulMvan. 
Whiting attorney and family 
friend, came heie last week in 
hopes of obtaining Nye's release 
They have rctnined to Indian).

Five East Hartford youths, ac
cused of either stealing hub caps 
or driving a stolen ear, were 
rounded up by Manchester Police 
yesterday to climax a 4-dsy In
vestigation which began Monday 
with the disappearance of a motor 
vehicle from Wetherell St.
’ William J. Kr'nr, 18. Bnice Fl.sh- 
er, 16, and George cl. Christiana, 16. 
have been charged with theft of 
ht)b caps from parking lots at 
King’s and Manchester Motor 
Sales.

C^eorge F. Murdock, 18, and 
Richard L. Holland. 18. have been 
charged with using s n)olor ve
hicle without the owner's permis
sion.

Murdock and Holland are said to 
have taken a Manchester auto in 
con)pnny will) Kenneth D. Gero, 17 
of Ea.st Hartford, who was arrest
ed Tuesday night.

Police said invesllgallon of the 
auto disappe.D'anre led to the ar 
re.st of the three boys accused of 
stealing hub caps.

Police first received a complaint 
fiom Mrs. Rose A. Csaszsr, of 22 
Ridge St., that a car used by her 
aon. Richard, for transportation to 
work had been taken and returned 

I ori two occasions. The car had 
been paiked at 476 Wetherell St.

! Police later learned the ear had 
I been seen by East Hartford Police

iln the vicinity of East Hartford 
parking lots where hubcaps had. 
been taken.

After the East Hartford com
plaint Patrolman Prlmo Amadeo 
checked out the Csuszar vehicle on 
Wetherell St. and found th* motor 
still warm, p.t-eaumably due to one 
of Its two tnexplalned trips. Shortly 
thereafter, Gero was arrested.

On Wedneaday, police received 
complaints of the theft of hub caps 
from cars In the King’s and Man
chester Motor Sales parking lots.

Q))e8ttonlng of Gero led to his 
alleged companions Murdock and 
Holland, and further questioning 
led to the other three boys,

Amadeo, who made the Investi
gation and arrest.s, said the two In
cidents were not. related but the 
Inquiry led to solution of both.

Krar, Fisher and Clirlaliana are 
released under $100 bonds for court 
appearance April '2.5. The other 
three have posted $200 bonds for 
court appearance Monday.

PRATT
SIGN CO.
for Signs

Four Children Die 
111 Bay Slate Blaze

(Continued from Page One)

Deborah. 2; Carol, 6; and Perry 
Jr.. 15.

The bodies of the girls were 
found near one another In a hall
way outside the second floor bed
rooms. The hoy’s body was found 
on the floor of his bedroom.

Mrs. Pa.squini’s mother, identi
fied aa Mrs, Mosca, escaped safely
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— 24 HOUR SERVICE—

AMBUUNCE SERVICE
OF MA.NCHESTER, INC.—.MANCHESTER, CONN.

2-WAY COMMUNICATION  
—  OXYGEN —

Tel. M I 3H)350
liiH iiiiiyiiH iiiL

KE ITH 'S  . . .O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T S  TILL 9

SOLID CHERRY
en Stock Dining Pieces! A

Authentic l&th Century Repro
ductions Fashioned Of Richly 
Grained Solid Cherry Witl) Mel
low Hand Rubbed Finish, All 
The Quality Features You Ex
pect In Finer Furniture. Avails 
able In A Complete Open Stock 
Selection To Enable You To 
CJhoose Just The Pieces Re
quired For Your Own Home.

MANCHES TER  S H O P P I N G  PARKADE

THE FA IR  FOR F A M O U S  
N A M E  F A S H IO N S !

our men^s furnishing 

department

is proucJ to feature

automatic

SLACKS

Th'ree Door Buffel, 14-Inch Length . . . . . . . . .
Buffet With China Top, 44-lnch L ength.........
Four Door Buffet, 54-Inch Length . . . . . . . . . . .
Buffet With Hutch Top, 54-lnch L ength.........
Buffet or Server, 36-Inch L en gth ............. ........
Buffet With Open Top, 36-Inch Length .........
Corner China Cabinet, Glass D oors........... ......
Round Extension Table, 44-Inch, Two Leaves . 
Extension Table, 34-Inch Width, 2 Leaves . .  • 
Oval Extension Table, 38-Inch, With 2 Leaves 
Dropleaf Extension-Table, 42-lnch, 2 Leaves .

$149.95
$239.95
$169,95
$249.95
$119.95
$179.95
$179<95

$89.95
$69.95

..$89.95
$129.95

rrp Oolfar 
Art Woll 
%r«ort . 

Slodil

Bow Back Side
Chair ....................  29.95

Bow Back Arm
Chair ....................  $9.95

Windsor Side Chair 24.95
Mate's Chair .............. 27.95
Captain’s Chair . . .  37.95

FIVE PIECE  

STARTER  SET ^

A t right. 34 inch Bxten- 
sion Table with two 
leaves, seats eight. J ’our 
Windsor Side Chairs. All 
five pieces,

5159

i h  I  ' l l  I ' l l  i O i  r v
) 11 . M AI r-j . r <'''•■ f (' H ! ■ I i I’

liiiiia ii

UBERAL TERMS
Btor* Hoiur*: Open Moifday 
Throagh Satarday From • A.M. 
Until 5:80 P.M., Open Every, 
Thn'|r*(biy Bvening Until t.

FREE PARKING

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE! 24  HOl^R SERVICE!

^OFEN W ED .. THURS., FRl! JILL 91, M O N ., TUES>.'SAT., 10 to 6!

A. i  ‘

• 'Al

Thi.s choice line features 
55% Dacron, 45'r Rayon 
slacks from $6.95 to 55 
Dacron, 45'^ Wool 
Worsted siack.s at. $9.95.

!i

m

These are the bpst 
looking, best-fitting 
slacks anywhere . . . 
Dagger Automatic 
W’ash and Wear 
Siack.s! Completel,)' 
washable, machine 
or drip-dryabie. 
fhe.v .seldom if ever, 
need pre.ssing. They 
are light, cool an.d 
comfortable . . . and' 
we have all sizes in 
thj- sea.'(on'.s most 
popular c o l o r s .  
Navy, brown or 
charcoal in all 8, 
fabrics. Plain front, 
flap pockets or 
pleated conventional 
.styles . . . over 500 
pairs to choose 
ifrom!

; PAGE

BY

THE Thomas CollaCO.

Ml 9-5224 JA 2-5750

OPEN TODAY TILL 5 P.M.
AI-SO O.N MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS

EXTRA HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND
RATE 3 '/4%

S A V I N G S  
an d  L O A N

A ,S S O C I A T I O N

/A/si//Trb''s/» v t/ v es
y . !N C H » ‘T 7 r r '  . L D . 4 T  r . N n s C . A L  ■ S » T ■ T U T t 0 N_

/OOt (. StHeet,

COLORING CONTEST

u

Boys and Girls

Color This Picture of 
AUNT JEMIMA 

and win
FREE PRIZES

RULES OF CONTEST
All ho.vs and girls between the ages of 5 and 13 are eligible. Mall 
or deliver to Aunt Jemima, .5.') E. Center St., before April 30. 
Cxe colored pencil or crayon only. Decision of judges is final. All 
entrien become the propert,v of the Quaker Oats Co. and will not 
be returned. Final judging will be In the Fellowship Hall, Second 
Congregational Church, North 5Iain St., April 23.

n a .mf; .........

f;n t k v  b l a n k

.................  GRADE

ADDRESS ..........
L _________ _____

GRAND PRIZE
GLOBE OF THE WORLD

FIRST, SECOND and THIRD PRIZE RIBBONS 
-PLUS CERTIFICATES FOR ALL ENTRIES

COME SEE THE ENTRIES and ENJOY , 
A LL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN E A T A T  THE

PANCAKE
L

0248532348534848532323535348484848532353232323234823485348532348



jU.S. Siurgedns 
fLabor. to Save 
I Hurt Russian
S  . <<: ■
^  (fioirttB«ed tro n  Fa«» Om )

' to<dc aneuA«v from tha Soviet 
boet a t aa Aleutian lAmd l>ay 
WadnaKlax.

•nie Storla ateamed to Cold Bay. 
f t  the JO* the Alaska Panlnaula. 

' vrtiera Oneuahev waa tranafarred 
adrly jaaterday to a Ooaat Guard 
plane ter a dSO-tnlle flight to An- 

, chorage.
When the plane reached Anchor

age yeatcrday, one of thoae who 
^ p e d  Uft the BuMlan from the 
plane to a waiting ambulance waa 
Lt. Geh. Frank A. Armstrong, 
ooromander of all U.S. MiUtarj'- 
Forcea in Alaska.

Lt. Cmdr. Joe Kosnlck of De- 
tfolt, a  Navy interpreter, aald the 
master of the Russian ship, a con
verted passenger and cargo ship of 

: about 10,000 tons, expressed his 
thanks over and over again after 
Gneushev was taken aboard the 
Storis.

The actual transfer of the young 
Russian from Soviet to American 

. hands came between two smail 
lifeboats bobbing in the wind- 
shipped waters of Akim Bay,

After Gneushev had been shifted 
■ carefully from the Russian, lifeboat 

to the U S. lifeboat and ha<been 
. ' taken aboard the Storis. the'U.S. 
- cutter hauled anchor and started 
' . the run for Cold Bay.

The Russian ship turned north 
rejoin the Soviet fiahtng fleet.

Hospital Notes
fiatiw ta Tadayt

A D M I T T B D  1TC8TBRPAT. 
Pstar Frasier, Bos M t Rd„ Bol
ton: Daniel Maroney, 5* Pleaaant 
St.: Richard Ringroae, 14 Cornell 
St.; Raymond Fwm, 81 Summar 
S t: Mrs. Anna Msiclejko. Elling
ton: Mrs. Ruth Mcltusick, 122 
Grove 8t., Rockville; Glenn Qua-, 
ter. Vine Dr., Vernon; Joseph Rai- 
mondo, 148 Highland St.; Mra 
Mona Clifford. Carpenter Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Lane. 73 Union S t, 
Rockville; Julius Finkbeln, 111 
Walnut S t: Karen Person. An
dover; Paul Quey, 404 Hartford 
Rd.: Stoner Smith. ISl Love Lane; 
Mrs. Helen Petersen. 464 R. Cen
ter St.; John Nelson. Kllington 
Ave., Rockville: Charles Buder. .80 
Elsie Dr.; Mrs. Helen Oliver. 400 
Woodhrldge SI.: Mrs. Virginia 
Prowa, 176 S. Main St.: Mrs. 
Eleanor ftichard, 17 Vernon Ave., 
Rorkville; .Milton Millard. 5RA 
Chestnut St.; Joseph Naudsus, 280 
Hilliard S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Deborah 
Nickerson. 66 Barry Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
lamonaco. 107 Oak St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellison. 39 
Chestnut St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Havlcan, 103 Conway 
Rd.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Smith. 9 Oak St.. Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Michaud. 6 Ertel Dr., Rockville: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Usanas. 84 Crestwood Dr.

DISCHARGIQD YESTE31DAY: 
iWllllim Niemann, Ellington; Mrs.

NO’nCE
In accordance with the requlre- 

V ments of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals regulations for the Town of 
Manchester, OonnecUeut the 
Zoning Bosrd will hold a  public 
hearing on Friday April 24, 1959 
at 8 PM. In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
following applications. STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Adam M. Slrols, 808 West Mid
dle Turnpike; Business Zone IH. 
Special Ebcceptlon Is requested for 
limited Repairer’s License and 
Certlflcate of Approval for same.

EUlott Oliva, 411 Hartford Rd.; 
Business Zone IL Special Excep
tion is requested for Limited Re
pairer’s License and ^ertlflcate of 
Approval for same.

All persona Interested may' a t
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel L. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saarl, Secretary 

Advt. No. 6697

Angeline Cekie, Manchester Con- 
valsKtnt Home; Karila Kacenov- 
^ a ,  709 Mate 3 t ;  M n. Frances
O’Brien, New Haven; Kenneth 
Avery, T7 Oliver Rd.; William Mc
Bride, SZ Spring St.; Sherry 
Doscher, Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Louise Seymour, lO Depot St.; Dr. 
Gideon Moore, 64 NUes Dr.; Ches
ter Melvin, Vernon Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Alberta EaUbrook, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Mary Deck
er. 26 Arvlne PI.; Mrs. Lucy 
lamonaco, 17' Oak St.; Ernest 
Reed, Andover; Frank Nicola, 30 
Eldrldge St.; WllUam LaMotte, 
351 Oakland St.; Allda Oatrinsky, 
182 Blssell St.; Cynthia Wallace, 
Thompsonvllle; Elaine C o o k e ,  
Green Rd., RodkvlIIe; Eugene Ros
si. 189 Oak St,; Mrs. Marj> 
Schweirer, 32 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Cathieen Hlnee and son. 146 Tan
ner St.; Mrs. Constance Moore and 
son. 20 Fairvlew St.: Mrs. Ethel 
Dickinson, and son, 115 Columbus 
St.; Mrs. Blanc'" Baker, and 
daughter, Mansfield Depot; Mrs. 
Patricia Dobbins, and daughter, 
Kelley Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Donna 
Bogl-sch and '-ughter, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Lucille Moseley and 
son. West Wllllngton.

Brazil Has Mdst Japanese
Rio de Janeiro—Brasil ha.s more 

people of Japanese origin than any 
other country besides Japan — 
about 400.000. The first Japanese 
immigrants, s gonip of 781, ar
rived In Brasil 50 years ago. 
Seventy thousand of the 80,000 
Japanese families in Brazil are 
engaged in agriculture. Seventy 
per cent of Brasil’s Japanese are 
In Sao Paolo State.
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Rockville

Stafford Youth 
Says Innocent 

Of Car Deaths
A Stafford Springs youth today 

pleaded innocent In Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court to two counte 
of gross and willful misconduct 
with a motor vehicle in the death 
of two teenagere.

Trial date for the case of the 
youth, Ralph R. Bartholomew, 19, 
was set for May 9. He selected 
trial by a Jury of 12. Each count 
carries a maximum prison term of 
10. years.

Bartholomew also pleaded inno
cent ■ to a charge of reckless 
driving, appealed fropi Stafford 
Borough Court.

TTie youth was held responsible 
by County Coroner Bernard J. Ack
erman for tbe deaths of Peter 
Molotoris, 17, and Alfred Ber
geron. 19, both of Stafford, pas
sengers In a car driven by Bar
tholomew.

The pair died as the result of an 
auto crash In Tolland Jan. 16 
which ended a chase over country 
roada by Stafford Borough police. 
State Police, notified, of the flee
ing car had set up a roadblock, but 
Bartholomew apparently lost con
trol of the car before reaching that 
point.

'Die chase allegedly began In 
Stafford Springe when Borough

R O C K V I L L E
A DISTINCTIVELY FINE HOME

Spacious and iuxqrious best describe this unusual 
custom designed 4 bedroom stone and frame home. 
Thrill to its elegant living room with lovely fireplace, 
formal dining room, excellent kitchen and dinette area 
including automatic dishwasher and disposal, beauti
fully carpeted staircase, 1\'2 baths, attached heated 
garage, rear patio, all city conveniences, nicely land
scaped. The dignity, the location, the good taste is 
all there. $22 ,500 .

GEORGE J. COLEMAN
Connecticut Bank and Truet Co. Building, Rockville, Conn. 

Telephone TB 6-4046 TR 6-4710
LISTINGS INVITED

police signaled drivers of two 
care traveling side by side to stop. 
One car stopped, but the other 
fled.v

Bartholomew is represented by 
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty of Rockville.

Innocent pleae were also entered 
today by Robert J. Comolo, 21, 
charged with speeding, and Eu
gene D. Minor. 38, clmrged with 
operaUng a motor wshlcle.,while In
toxicated.

In the ceee of Steveh. H. Tfro- 
veijcher, 24, of Rockville, Atty. 
Robert J. Pigeon wea granted a 
motion for more specific Informa
tion on one of three counts of In
jury or risk of injury to children. 
Atty. Pigeon, acting aa public de
fender, pointed out that the first 
count ellegea that offenses oc
curred "during the summer of 
1958,’’ without specifying the date. 
He also noted that the arrest was 
made in March of this year for of
fenses alleged o\’er six months 
ago.

Provenchqr was not put to plea, 
but the public defender Indicated 
the case would go to trial.

Jerome P. Anderson of Andover 
and John P. Talbot, of Willimantic, 
both 16, pleaded guilty to break
ing and ' entering and theft of 
goods valued at $300 from Elec
tronics Radio and Television Corp. 
in Columbia. Talbot is also Charged 
with using a motor vehicle without 
the owner’s permiaeion. The com
panion esLses were continued to 
May 19 for pre-sentence Investiga
tion. '

Judge Thomai E. Troland dtrect-

A SMALL ESTATE ONLY $25,000
Convenient to Hartford, a fine ranibllng 1-Door home of 6 

rooms, coetoip built for former owner, no expense spared herf. 
8-car garage, guest house, smiJl stable, 9 a c ^ c  acres w ltt ta l l . 
pines, extensive stone work In terrace, walls and pools, paved 
badminton court, exceptional living rq^m 80’ x 30’ with huge I 
beamed celling and a large modem picture book kitchen with 
attractive ontTook, located In a  well run village with excellent 
schools and fire surroundings. Priced far below replacement cost. 
Weekends and evening call Kathrine Pratt, Andover PI 2-7598.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Z\ CENTRAL ROW -^A 2-2114 ]

td the probaUon department ^  
secure phyalmil and mental exami
n a t i o n s t h e  boys as part of the 
probattOT report.

case of Anthony ̂ DeCsrU, 
chteged Mdih breaking And entsr- 
tag and theft was continued in
definitely. He Is scheduled to be re
leased from Cheshire Reformatory 
within the next few weeks.

Eight appeals from lower courts 
were vacated.

Other cases were continued un- 
U1 May 1 or later in the spring 
criminal aession.

^ n e  Named in Plague
Bristol, England — Bristol has 

a lane called Pitch and Pay, 
which its aald to have got Its 
name In the 17th Century when 
the city was plague-stricken. 
Country people, afraid to carry 
their produce through the in
fected streets, "pitched” (de
posited) their milk, cheese, and 
butter at the top of the lane, 
then waited at a safe distance* 
till the residents collected the 
food and left their money.

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

F r e e  I n s t a l l a t i o n

SEHT CODERS

T fl/P L fM
s ro / i£ S ^

6U MAIN ST,—60 S-6771

Read Herald Advs.

At Last
You eon rtiit tfiow ^ordm and lowii 
tfioM odd | w  aroimd Hi# hous#. Coll Hi# 
TOOL SHED f#ir pow#r eiHtlvotor, |tow#r 
#pray#r, pow#r post liol# dlqB#r, tr## pniiMrt, 
lawn rolinrs. f#rHlli#r spr#od#rs. chain sow, 
• t e .

The Tool Shed
219 SPRUCE ST.—MI4.0780-MI T-3810

LIME
50 Lb. B a g ............ 49c
80 Lb. Bag . . . .  .69c

Fresh From The Ground
THIS WEEKEND WE 

WILL BE DIGGING OUR

•  TREES •  SHRUBS 
•  EVERGREENS

GARDEN SALES
$12 OAKLAND ST. Ml »-940*

I -  **■

WHEN A MAN SAYS:
“I BOUGHT MY USED CAR FROM 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES”

YOU KNOW THEN
HE DID NOT BUY FRDM A NDBDDY
EVERYBDDY HAS HEARD UF—

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
The Home Of 
Safety-Tested Used Cars

We atrongly recom m end that you inspect and test-drive one o f these *‘Safety- 
Tested** cars tonight or tom orrow  and see what thorough reconditioning  
means.

'58 GOLIATH $1995
Tiger coupe. Radio, heater. 
A reel sporty sport car.

'57 OLDS. $2295
88 HoUdmy sedan. Radio, 
heater, hydramatto.

'57 DeSOTO $2195
Flrefllte, 4 door. Fully 
equipped.

'57 CHEV. $1895
station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Power Glide, power 
steering, and many extras.

'57 OLDS. $2095
4 door sedan. Full power.

'57 BUICK 51995
Special 2-deer hardtop.

•57 MERC. $1995
Montclair 4-deor sedan.

•57 PLYM. $1795
Belvedere sport ronpe.

'56 OLDS. 51895
Super 88 Holiday sedan. 
Radio, heater, hydramsttc, 
power' steering, p o w e r  
brake*.

'56 OLDS. $1995
Deluxe 08 Holiday sedan. 
Radio, healer, bydramatic, 
power steering, power> 
brakes.

'56 BUICK 51895
Sapar. Dyhallow, r a d i o ,  
beater, - power steering, 
power brakes.

'56 PONT. 51395
Oatallna hardtop. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlr.

'56 OLDS. 51295
88 4-door sedan.

•56 FORD $1095
Custom "8’’ 2-door. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatlc.

•55 NASH $1095
Rambler station wagon. 
Radio, heater, standard 
transmission.

•55 PLYM.
V-8 4-door sedan.

•55 PONT.
Starchlel hardtop.

'54 OLDS. .51095
Deluxe 98 Holiday coupe. 
Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering.

'54 BUICK $945
Super 4-door. Radio, heat
er. Dynaflow.

•54 FORD $595
2-door. Ilpdlo. h e a t e r ,  
standard tranaknlssion.

•54 OLDS. 51195
88 Holiday coupe. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc.

•54 OLDS. 5795
88 3-door sedan.

'54 FORD 5595
2-door sedan.

'53 OLDS. $595
Super 88 4-door. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc.

'52 OLDS. $395
98 4-door.

•52 CHEV. 5395
4-door.

•52 PLYM. $395
station wagon.

<
'52 DeSdTO $395

Flrefllte convertible.

51 MERC. 5295
4-door.

'51 PONT. 5295
Chieftain 8 convertible.

'51 D#50TO $395
4-door cuatom.^

•50 PONT. 5195
Chiefteln *‘8’’ 4-door.

'49 DODGE $195
4-door.

'49 BUICK $195
4-door.

Manchester Meter Sales
^ Y our Loetd O ld sm o h ile D ea lei^

BAT D w n o i, HUSO OAR HAKAOER

iiwurcEifmsr. OPEN ilb ilN G S Ml 3.2411

T

live better by far

WITH A BRAND NEW U R
fu n  fo r  ev io ry o n e ! Anew
Cgr it a pleasure. A pleaiure to look at, to drive, to 

own. And it’i  fun for everyone.

The whole family get* a kick out of a new car. Pop 

feel* lika the skipper of a «uper-liner end Mom is 

a* proud a* a queen in a coronation carnage. The Iddi 

are lo axdted that they don't know ju*t how they 

feel. They juit feel goodt

It’* a plea*ure also, to know that when you purcha** 

your naw car, you’re getting one of the engineering

masterpieces of the twentieth century.Waera'of f#* 

search and years of experience have beeatlncorA 

porated in the 1959 models liuilt by the automotiv# 

industry. , You get more valueithan cver^

So, if you want to feel good all over again, buy your* 

self the most pleasure on wheels. Buy a brand near 

ear. Look through the pages of your fTotal SelUng* 

. medium—the daily newsiMiperwand examine tb# 

ads run by your local car dealer*. Then go and bav# 

•ome fun. Buy a new ear.

A  g r a n d  NBVlf

CARTER CHEVROLET CÔ  Inc.
1129 MAIN 8T.. M A N cm ST E R

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 OAKLAND ST., 61ANCHE8TER

PAUL DODQE PONTIAC, Im.
878 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

aORMAN MDTDR SALES, Isc.
286 MAIN ST., BIANOHE8TER

DeCORMIER MOTCIR SALES, Ine. MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Irb.
24 6IAPLE ST„ 61ANCHESTER 612 WEST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

DiaON SALES and SERVICE
Die MAIN S|T., MANCHESTER

, ' f  ROY mroRs, 1st.
' US CENTER ST., MANCBEfTEE

MDRIARTY BROTHERS
801-815. CENTER ST., SIAN CHESTER

\... . •a
^ \-

r  ■
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H a ils "  N u p t i a l s  
i t o ;  M i c i i i k o

(OonUniiMl ftom

With the union Mlchlko we* 
transformed from a corrimoner— 
daughter of a wealthy flouV miller 

' Into her imperial highness ^ o w n  | 
FWncess .Mlchik.o, Her rise \from | 
commoner status to the seVontl' 
ranking woman of the nation- iiin-

grecedented in Japan's 2,600-v m i  
Istory—w as heralded by JapaAjs 
youth as s sign of the na t io n s  

emergence as a modern democracyA 
And the triumphal proces.sion 

that  followed before a wildly 
cheering 530,000 wa.s a picture 
lifted from the lOlh Century, com 
plete with clattering horse-drawn  
carriages, liveried footmen in gold 
trimmed waistcoats  and stiffly  
formal coachmen in white knee 
breeches, silk stockings and cocked 
hats.

For the wedding ceremony, the 
bride wore a traditional 1 2 -kimono  
ensemble, layer on layer of bril
liantly colored, decorated silk, and 
a black wig  on her head. Akihito  
wore flowing robe.s of heavy or
ange and saffron silk and a black 
lacquered Shinto helmet.

Present for the ceremony in tlie 
Shinto shrine were only the bridal 
couple, the aged cliief ritualist of 
the imperial family, les.ser ritual.; 
Ists and two chamberlain.s. one of 
them holding over A k ih itos  head 
the 700-year-olri jeweled swoteV 
symbolizing the heir to the throne/.

' In the shrine enclosuie outsit^  
were gathered 1.072 higli ranliiiVg 
guests, including one foreign^i, 
Mrs. Klizabeth Oiay \'ining /of 
Philadelphia. Pa , the prince s ter
mer tutor. Kmperor Hiroliito and
______  /.... -

Empress N s g a k o  were not present, 
'■ keeping with tradition. They  

inside their palace quarters, 
250 yhrils from the shrine.

By Shinto tradition, only the 
wedding couple, priest* and litual-  
ist.s attend Uht actual ceremony.

Sitting on slhaw mats. Akihito  
and Mirhiko held tw igs  of sakakl  
wood and bowed f o i i r ^ m e s  to tlje 
Innermost Sanctum. Tli^x.^^ieturned 
the tw igs lo the chief ritiikitst who  
pre.sented them as Shinto sffer-  
ing.s,

\  Tile crown prince then took a' 
V'roll from his wide sleeve and 
i^ad his marriage oath, dedaring

?acn

flag flew Irom all U.8. Na^'y strips AndoVer 
in Japiiiese harbora and at all — ' —-
U.S. baseX In Japan.

Across tlje nation hundred* of 
other young couples exchanged 
their wedding vowa at the same 
hour aa the royal couple.

---------- ------

PTA-lo Dim'uss 
Issues ill School

Information on education will he 
the central theme of the PTA'  
m eeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the elementary .school. 1

The first .section of the program 
will be a report on the plan.s now . 
underway for a rcglnnal iran.xpor-' 
latinn jiyslem given by the study 
committee's chiirmaii lolm H 

School PTA m eeting Monday bye- yeom ans. A permis.sive hill for the night lliat 14 moMici s Jilmve signiM 
nlng a t 8 o'cloek In the » c b o o I matioii of a regional l ianspor- up lo support a co-op. .Mothers of' 
auditorium. ' talion committee, .serving the four other youngsters who wi

RayiTrond ,S t i n c h f 1 e 1 d, as-l ,schools in the three towns of the yea is  old in the 
nl ^ per in tendent of Man- dlstrie’. is pending in this se.sslon

PTA Plan \̂Stucly 
Of Ciirriculiini

"Our Ourrlculum — H^w We  
Decide What the Children tn Man- 
cheater Shotild Learn." will be the , 
discussion topic at the Bowers

coats foe two local Girl Scouts tn 
a t t ^ d  the Natinnsl Ronndnp in 
C olo^ d o  .Springs, Col., in July.

MrsARobert P. Ar.inger, Girl 
Scout t ^ n  rhalrman, lias an
nounced that there is a need for 
more Girl S0(>ut leaders next year. 
Anyone wiio ^  Interested in serv
ing is requested to call her. The 
Girl Semils are Xponsoreil by the 
PTA,

Plans for <‘«-op
Plans are now bring Hiade for an 

organizational m e e t i Og of all 
mothers of cliildren of klHdei gar- 
ten Sge who are Interested iit',form- 
Ing s in-operative kiiidei gai ten,, 

Mrs. Fngene Si liwalike said Vast

Residents for 
Gradinir Bank 
To End Floods

iTad
"Yron-
ot.Her

rom now on we will love eaO 
forever." The couple retired 

to \he outer sanctum, seated them- 
, selTOa on straw niata and sipped the 
iaaciXd sake trice winel, Akihito 
Iflrat^Uien the princess. That com- 
. plcteii the ceremony.

Aftmovard the couple changed to 
mode.rlj dress, the bride to a low- 
neckfd\w bite and gold-threaded ball 

. gowp atjd Akihito to while tie and 
tnili. They presented themselves to 
the/ emperor and empress to in- 
foi/m thejn of the marriage, and 
thk bride was derorated with the 
gbid and 'peaii-encnisted order of 

, ifre aacred' crown,
Tlien the crown prince and his 

bride rode \ out of the palace  
.grounds, to Receive the • beers and 

"banzais" o( the hundreds of tho, - 
sands along the five-mile route to 
their home.

Blaring, sm artstepping  ' nds 
tramped the Atreels in tlie vake of 
the imperial procession. Tile I' S, 
Fleet .Marine Pacifii drum and 
bugle corps from Hawaii drew 
waves of applause. The rising sun

sislant sj/perintendent of Man- 
lester schools, will lead the dis- 

eubjdon, assisted by four teachers  
of tna Bowers School staff  who 
have h'Jdqed revise the ciirriculnm.

Mrs. Ehwibetli MarDonald will 
tell what tebriiers do when they  
g e l  together f ^ . a  revision of rilr- 
riculiim, and .MrsNElizabeth Rich
ardson will discuss the content of 
the second grade socVxJ aludie.i 
program. Methori.s used llK(iie pi'i" 
mai y grades will be Mrs. 'Tleleii 
Enei's  subject, and Paul Fiukbgjn 
W'ill speak on outcomes e x p e c t e d - ^ .  
In sixth grade social stiidies.'

The parent.s and teacheiw will 
then partlcipsle  in a question anft 
an.swer period

I

Rraiilr Prras Donalori !
Bombav A Braille prc.«s for 

printing literature in Indian Ian- . 
gnages for the blind is to be set 
up In Bombay. II is s  gift to the 
National Association of the Blind! 
from tlie American Fonndslion for 
The Overseas Blind. It will be 
India's second such press. The first ■ 
is at Dehra Dnn. I

of tile I.,egislature. A sindv of the 
po.'Jsihle savings through operation 
of district owned buses was be
gun more tbnn two years ago.

Tbe second half of the program 
will feature a discussion on tlie 
elementary school budget. Tbe 
Board of Education and tbe Board 
of Finance will eacli he represented 
by a member to answer questions 
from tlie andieiicc.

Refreshments will be served i)>* 
mothers of stndeht.s in Arthur Von 

class. Members of tbe 
I'aDeshment rommittee are Mrs J.
Tam jev Hohmann, .If . Mrs. Ruth 
Whltm^’ ami Mrs, John Laws.

I^T-A Plan* .\i irlioii  
A .Sprin^A in  tion will be lield 

.sometime in'Ma.i'. ^lrs. ..Stewart  
Hoisington, wavs'niKy means i hair- 
man. announced atVa recent PTA 
executive m e e t in g . /  '■

Anvone who hist i tem s'lo  donate 
is asked to call . Mrs. MoiStiigton,
Mrs. Walton Ye/ger. Mrs. Doris K, __
Chamberlain or .Mrs Hnwant i’fthj Mantdiesler E\(Milng Herald .\n-  
to arrange for eollertion of items..'xjover rorrespondf^,  Mrs. Paul D. 
Proceed.s will he nseil foi' ttie Pfalisltehl, t e l e  p ^ o  n e Pilgrim  
PT.\'s  share of the Iranspoi latioii 3-'68.'if>.

he five 
fal' aie a.sked to 

conlacl Mrs. Srh'vanke or Mrs. 
Ray Stoner ‘f lliey are interested 
in |ia 1 1 iripat ing.

In the event that sufficient In- . 
tPiost js sliowii, .1 nursery group 
may al.so he arranged. |

'I'he annoniicement of plans to i 
fnrin a co-o[i came after the kin
dergarten budge',, totaling nearly'  
$9,000. is'as cut froni the sriiool 
budget tiy tlie B o n d  of Fiiianre, 
The I'O-op uill  he formed as an in- 
len in me.asni e snv e s hill pending 
in tlie legislalnie  may make it 
cninpiilsoi y for kindergarlens to he 
inrinded in the public si'hool 
sys lem  in all tow ii.s.

I'ireniaii 1i> Meet 
The nn ntlilv meeting of Uie An

dover \'olnnteer Fire Depart meni 
will he lield at 8 o'clock tonight in 
tile Hi chouse. Tlie program has not 
been aniinnnced.

Cnb Scout Pack 124 will meet at 
l.lie 'I'own Hall at 6 o'rlocli tonight 
to leave for^a -Swim .N'iglit at. the 
WilliniaiUio YM('.\ .

General Manager Richard Mar
tin last night di.*cn.saed regrading | 
plans to stop flooding between  
Bolton St. and Scballer Hd. w ith ,  
property owners from t h o s e  
at reels and also Brent Rd, and 
l-orkwood S t .

Tlie propel tv owners, meeting  
in Hie Mnnicipal Building, Indieal- , 

>d  approval of the town ‘ admin- | 
i.slrnlion's plan, and llial they  
would make Hieir propcitv ares- 
atble for work that must tie done 

The regrading would le\ el {iow n 
an eroded bank al'ovn Bolton ,SI.

and provide lohg sou|;ht rijl** To 
realdenta of that street whoNa. 
back yards are Inundated larlth 
muddy’ water in every siseable  
rainstorm.^

.Several property owners, includ
ing Ihe firm of Jarvis Acre*, wtr*  
no! present at the meeting, but thy 
manager aald today he will con
tact them early next week.

He said morejeiiglneering snd 
legal detiilla must be worked out, 
cost eatlnintes prepared, snd then 
the aiibjei I will be presented to 
the Board of Direrlora.

Cost of Ihe job liaa been eatl- 
mnted at $10.(ton-pins by town 
engineer .lames Sheekey.

SHEDS SH E IJ,
Beginning from Ihe second to 

fifth day after hlrlli. Ihe young  
lolieler slieds its bony shell up to 
1” t imes I  lie first \ ear of Us life 
and coni nines al a slower pare  

, thereafter.

Diieouiit Friett
x^H D#partm#«M

AR1FHUR DRUfi
X

I

'l.ivc Itcllcr hy har in a Hraiul \cic t.ar'*

$2895
Only >4»S 

Down

1959 MERCURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN

Knliy oquip‘|U(i w itli • Ivalrr- atul (U'fio.sln punhhntton rRdio, 
parlripii if'jnn nihhrr whitrwHil tirrB, hHf knp lljfhtR,
rourlf‘i5v liplils. \vhi»rl roNcrs. tutono jiHint, pin.# #tgnRi 
oil filtrr hii ! ntbt'r #tand»!d M#?rnrv fxlrn#.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“l.lni’on— —(’ontlmnital— l'’or<r*

SOI rKNTr.H sTK i I T Ml .Mxri— OPFN f.v p :m n <*h

niSg,- ■■■ ■- 'w S' .•jefyj'

if:'

i*" Utterly Soft
f.

Supple

So Flexible

> T-

The Arnel Story '

You Can Relax...This is

ARNEL
W hat is ARNEL?
• Washei easily by hand or machine

• Quick drying
• Irons easily (if you $o desire')

A N D  T H E  L IV IN ’ IS EA SY!

• Resisfanf to wrinkles and shrinking or 
stretching

• Guaranteed by CELANESE

CADET

O n ly

$1295

Arnel Jersey
Superbly slender. . .  Utterly easy to care for! 

f o r  junior.Sy missy nnd hetn een sizes

$1299Jeraey i» Spring’,  gift to the fashion cr,. scions gal- froni 16 to fin 
Here ia jnal 1 style from onr wash n wear Arnel jersey rollee 
tion that inciiides

AS

1-3'/

You Can double it iip in your hand
Springtime^s Most Relaxed Shoe

COBBIES

Stvie .Shown

A. MUU CMOSeS SMUR
If evpr a .shop werp de.kijriiPfl to  takp a Hay
in ea.av, casual .itridp, COBBIES. i.k it. Its  -.ko light 
you scarcel,\' know i l ’p on \our foot. You'll love to 
tvpar pitner of the above COBBIKS. iM';

We are SPECIALISTS in FIT for the child you love.

6 iî & ya 4 o keS A o ei
$495 $y95Come in tomorrow and let us give you details about durable 

Littla Yankee construction, the Inside story of correct child 
foot care and see how our expert fitters work.

Kiddies^
Rich Antique Brown Leather

li-V'

LOAFERS
The little loafer just made for s c l^ l  fashions. Sizes 
lO to ’S. 1 1  ̂ I

'l.'.» r. ' ' _____ ' ■ . ■'

R#Bulariy $5>99

$  y

■

SHEATHS • SOLIDS
FLAIRS • PRINTS
SHIRTMAKERS * STRIPES

All new fashion colon 
Siiej 7-15— 10-20— 14'/: to i V h

It's Pure A R N E L  Sharkskin!

It's really washable!
It's permanently pleated!

Great JSeu s $C99
at just  ^

TliP.kp plpatpd .skirtk arc pi'at’ticall.v 
a necp.k.sity. Wa.'shtible HlO'c .Arnrl 
nepd.s 110 ii'oninji:, thr pleats are in 
forever. You'r! want one in every 
color. White, navy and coffee.

It's ARNEL and Cotton!

It's drip-dry wash 'n wear! 
It's pin money priced!

A ll 5599
Yes, :here'.s one of a  pretty'groyp of 
ARNEL. and cotton dii.itera that 
laujfh at an iron—just a rin.se, a 
quick dr.v and they.re*freRh dais.v.

, Many loveLv styles to choose from in 
•blids, checks and prinjs. ’

s.

I

it

0 UAfc(^S

SALE!
DRESSES!

Lucky Si±es

$090
REGULAR to $14.99

POPLIN
RAINCOATS!

MI55Y and JUNIOR5

Yoki#* to $17.99

SPRING
SUITS!

50LID5. CHECK5 
and PRINTS

5PECIAL PURCHA5EU

(f-

New Wool 
Shorties!

SOLID COLORS

Usually $14.99

SPRING

MISSY and JUNIOR

A large t^ le 
marked d o i^  
our rpjfulai^ î 
fine coat* '"

;  ’Vr'C?
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Seven For Space

would b* back to work by Sep
tember, and ofhrinj: to oat hta hat 
-h a  didn't epeclfy hla vice presi
dential candidacy hat. but that may 
ha\*o been the one he had in mind 
—If bis predictions didn't pan out.

Senator Majority Leader John- 
beouRht the Democrats gal- 

loplne into the act., with a drama
tic promise to have Conjrr*** cre- 
a '• a w w  commlaaion to 'taale. 
smell, ft el and hear the despair of 
tJiose pi rts of the country where 
men ant women cannot find work" 
and rept rt back to rouRres-s; In SO 
days, wi h a solution. Bbck, In the 
Senate. Republicans rould do no 
more than rush to sipn this re.so- 
lution. tBiMi provins thst Repuhli- 
cans bad! a heat t too.

In .shol-t. there haji been enter
tainment j for all.

Soniewnere beyond the enter
tainment,| somewhere between the 
partisan jlhnisls and maneuvers, 
somewheiic between the golf link.s 
of r.eorgik and tlie desperation in 
a particular jobless home, there 
ought to the room for a common 
approach which 'would take more 
than ftO dsu's and not waste any of 
whatever (une it had looking for 
quirk panit ea?. It l.s about lime. 
It seems tb us. for an ambitious, 
fundament^l.s-sceking study into 
the operaliio.M of the American 
economy, filom the point of view of 
economics, 1 politics, and ideology 
All comhlnen How much freedom, 
an^-ijow much statism. do we want 
In oui*̂  economy? How much of 
each can Vgp affortl? What will be 
the cost of dbcli 7 Must the cost of 
freedom be iWurr.enl receasion and 
even in prosperity some continual 
joblessness" WouUI the cost of 
statism Include loss of enterprise, 
and a loss of feeling free?

What hleriri of freedom 
statism woulirl a commis.siou of 
economisla, hilstorians, politicians

A Thought for Today
IHponsorMl ^y tbe Manclieater 

CoDnell of Chifrehes

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N p H E S T ^ ,  CON N , F R ID A Y , A | m iL  10, li9B9

Bbwen^i^es Talk 
TG Scout^eaders’r t  There

From the time w hen Je^M said 
"Blessed are the peaeelnakera,” 
his followers have hpefi concerned 
about peace. Christians were ex
empt from nyilllary duty in the 
legions of the Roman Empire. 'Y'et 
in this .enlightened twentieth cen
tury Christian nations are spend
ing billions of dollars on weapons 
of destruction.

In the midst of our massive 
preparatiojia for war It is good to 
hear the voice < f an American 
atatesman expressing our hopes 
for peace. Sen Hubert H. Hum
phry aaid recently:

"Let us send our peaceful weap
ons from the only kind of launch
ing pads we really desire: The | 
peaceful lamuhing pads of our 
farms and our fac tnries, our di
vinity schools and our normal 
schools., and our agricultural and

W A LTER  E. TEDEORD
COtNTV EDITOR

Letters to a columnist are perhaps the key to a number 
o f readers he has. This columnist doesn't get any— which is 
probahlv an indication o f something. But I f  I were to get let
ters. I ’d like them to be honest criticisms and perhaps m- 
Quiries on how to handle personal problems

This Is the kind of letter I'd llk e^ --------
to get from .someone - anyone - 

who would he kind enough to lake 
time out and read a column of 
mine:

"Dear Sir;
i Your column a few weeks ago on

O'the need for compromise between 
the pro-Abelia Grandflora faction 
and the anti-Abelia Grandflora Al- 

, . liancc was In complete bad taste. 
I have been a champion of this

'The seven young Americans 
ruminated for space travel believe 
tJSat their chances of returning

£t be about the same aa the 
inee involved In the lirat test 

fUght of any plane of new and un
tried design, or as Oie chance in- j 
volved In routine travel on any ] 
oil America's hectic superhlgh-j 
,\tays.

;,And those scientists who know 
\j^at the first space travel vehicle 
is going to be like are lust about 
equally confident, 
i Such assurance begins to seep 

lato even us lay people, until we ; 
too begin to accustom ourselve.s to j 
the likelihood tbal. when the first I 
human being does venture into  ̂
space, there will have been such j 
detailed and accurate charting of! 
the joume.v and Firh thorough : 
ahttcipation and preparation fdr 
every possible difficulty and ex
perience that the thrill Involved 
will outweigh the actual danger.

In the human courage, in the ex
haustive preparation, and In the 
expenditure of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars we are going to 
devote to this project there Is no 
limit .

This tells us something about 
our age we do not generally real
ise. Actually, this is nothing more 
than a glorified adventure It Is 
thie enough that we are using a 
rivalry with another nation as 
eflmething of a'stimulus. and that 
we have . sonie vague ides that 
there may be some military sig- 
nlflcance involved In spare travel.
Bait the only real driving forre. or 
pulling forre, is the challenge of 
the unknown. We venture not for 
aiy assurance of practical goals 
ot rewards, but just to venture.
■,Mt. Elverest challenges climbers 

not because It has riches at its top, 
hot Just because It Is there, ,'ipace 
challenges us In the same wav. It 
of ers ur nothing we need, nothing 
ot known value, and once we con- 
qlier It we may well wonder whst 
la the universe we intend to do 
with It. But It Is there, and we 
mean to scale It If we can snd to 
this pure adventure we devote un- I 
told resources of manpower, sri- \ 
eBce and dollars without the j
sUghtest doubt or hesitanej’, doubt | ihp,; tnggcrerl lueetings whirl,' led 
ofhesltancy such as we habitually ndoptinn of our present
d monstrate when anvhodv I” -"-| con.stitution. -be r,cation of this 
poses devoting similar re.soiirrcs to 
earthly goals like peace, or jobs, or 
education. To the contrary, there

versitio.s. Tlie moon iS '230,000 
miles away. We would ,like to 
reach it, but we would like even 
more to reach the ne.irts of peoples 
in Latin America, in Asia, Africa 
and the Middle East, and In Europe 
Itself." ■

The people of the world will have 
peace when they are willing to pre
pare for it as vigorously as they 
now prepare for w.ar.

Rev, H, O.sgiMid Beiine-.t

4-H HVinicmakers 
Euler Eood Show

The Manchester 4-H Homemak
ers Club will attena the Hartford 
County Favorite Food Sliow to
morrow at II am. at the Bloom
field P'edcrated Church. Members 
are urged to set up their exhibits 
early a.s judging will start prompt-
b'-

Club members are also preparing 
to enter tlie Dress Revue at Cen- 

"'*^itinel Hill Hall, Harlfonl, Saturday. 
Mav 2. Judging will be held April 
18. '

and philosophers say we have now? 
What different blend do they think 
we could toleyate? \''hat differ
ent blend do tkey think we need?

We doubt tltRl such a commis
sion would have an eaay time of It 
deriding Juat khat kind of e'eo- 
nnmir ahow we are running now In 
thi.s roimtry, but It is about time 
somebody tried to decide what kind 
of hybrid It IS snd to pin a label 
on It and to define, before we con
sider the future, just where we do 
stand now. There la, we submit, no 
theory to describe what we are 
But there is what we do, in fart 
and In practice, and if llial were 
once clearly stated, desrrilied and 
defined we migh*. not only inveni 
a name for it, but begin to make 
ronsclous, deltbfiate rhoices about 
how free and how atatisl we want 
(o he or ought to be In the future, 
instead of Juat blundering along a 
road, a road we do not know how 
to mark, every lime some forre or 
trend we do not know how to pre- 
dirt gives our economy anothei 
hoot.

Slaughter On The Potomac

type of border flower for 36 years 
I and anyone who denle.s their 
beauty in a rural setting is a com- 

I plete fathead.I .Sincerely.
Disappointed." 

fjr one like this:
"Sir:
Six months ago you wrote a col

umn on how to stay healthy. I, 
air, think you ought to be locked 
up. No one can tell me that I 
should lake long walks, exercise 
for a half hour before breakfast, 
and give up cigars and my 10 cups 
of coffee a day. Although I do not 
wish anyone bad luck, I noticed 

! tile source of information used In 
that cohinin pa.ssed away a few 
weeks later. I am still living, fat 
And lazy, which Is why it took so i 
long for me to i^'rite this letter.

' Yours riily, 
•Ponderous.’

Or this one:
"Dear Sir:
I went with a girl in my cla.ss 

for three week.s before slie de
rided she didn't like going steady. 
While we were going steady, I 
didn't spend much time with my

buddies, but now that I ’m free, 
they won’t have anything to do 
with me. My father says I have 
to spend more time working around 
the house this summer or he won't 
let me lise the car. My problem'is, 
when do I have to start paying 
Income tax ?

Frantic."
Good whole.some disagreement is 

a healthy thing. I welcome this. 
Personal letters, too. are welcome. 
My qualifiqalions'for giving advice 
might be limited, but this comer 
would be most happy to try.

Know Ifour Town*V was the 
theme of the-northwest neighbor
hood meeting held by ̂ Olrl Scout 
leaders last night at the VlRiddell 
Schpol.

The program Included talks and 
dlaplaya about Manchester.

John Bowbn was the speaker. He 
opened the program by giving a 
report on town government. Thie 
Included the history ot the found
ing of Manchester and the func
tion of its government as It was 
then and as it is now.

This was followed by rel>orts on 
the recreation department, clubs 
and organigations and wild flow- 
era found in thii vicinity.

Historical pictures of Manchester 
were displayed by the leaders from 
'Buckland School. Also oh display 
was a report on schools and a chart 
showing facta about the architec
ture of . town churches. Two other 
displays were concerned with the 
topography of the town and the 
common trees found here.

FLETCHER CUSS GO.
i n  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER D U ilA l^  ST. 

N E W  L A R G E R  Q U A ltT E il^

P L E N T Y  OF FR O N T A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G  

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOfS 

MIRRORS (Fireploe* and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typ^) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS! WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUBDAVS—OPEN THURSDAT EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLV GIVEN

ROYAL ICE CREAM>.ALWAYS A  TREAT!
Have you served our Flavor of the Month?

BUHERSCOTCH RIPPLE
Here's a delicious blend of butterscotch 
sauce blended thru Royal Ice Cream pure 
rreamv vanilla. The whole family will love 
It!

HAVING A PARTY? WHY NOT SERVE 
STENCILED s l ic e s  o f  ROYAL ICE CREAM!

Christian Science
 ̂ Entitled
''('.hrisliun S c iv i in ' :

T h e  Pou'vr o f  S[>iriliin! Rifiht T h in k in f :"

Lecturer: ARTHUR P. WUTH,
( .S B. OF DENVER. ( (tl.OR.MK) ^

Moin)>rr of Ihc Bonrd of Lprlurr*thi|» of TIu* >fot!ior ( hiirch, 
Flmt Church of Sclrntist, in Boston,

ThA 
.MnAARrhURPttR.

Place: Manchester High School Auditorium
I.3I EA.ST .MIDDLE T i n.NPIKE 
M.\N( IIE.STER, rO W E C T K  i T

Time: Tuesday Evening, April 14, 1959
AT 8:i:>

First rhurch of ( ’lirist, Sciontist. MnnrhrKtrr 
\4'rlcompK Vitii.

 ̂ (Ro Ĵ jo L  ice c r e a m  CO. j l
W  2.8 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER— MI S-6950 ^
^  ■■ a v’ T'ET-A a^vtTfotTDc: rhir otflTf'nrT .1,1’Q "SPUMON'I** j

2.8 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 8-6950 
MANUFACTURERS OF ORFITELLI’S "SPUMONI"

These
things

Bsne Gsaaite Monumenu sic design
ed sod senipnired by attiss in finest 
grsnite— to endure. And Bsitc 
Granite Momnments psy tribute to 
the things thst endure— the &ith, lo«c 
snd memotiet of those who hsve 
pasted on.
When yon sre choosing your monu- 
nent, let at help you. The besucy snd 
permsnence of select Bsrre Grsnite 

mske k s tuits- 
ble choice for 
your monument, 
whether k it to 

I be large or imsll.
H T G N

a T

C O M P A R E  A N D  SAVE

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET T E L . Ml 3-7732

Specialists in monuments sculptored from select Barre granite

History will have ita jokes, some | 
of thfiii quite grim. 1

Grim indeed, and almost iinhe- p 
hevablr. is the fact Ihat on | 
WednesdBV of Ihis week. In the j 

j ,\ear la.-ifi, human life was taken g.
I  in a di.spiite between two of the | g 
[ states of these United States. Still E 
I more unbelievable, and Ironir, i.s g 
I thi fact that the diapute involved.
I ronrernmg fishing rights on the  ̂| 
I  Potomac. is still basically and hta- ; g 
: torically the very same dtspiite ' 
j which, bark in the early days of 
; Ihi.s nation, led to the railing of i g  
I the ronstitutionsl comention al ^ i 
I Philadelphia where our pre.sent , | 
federal form of government was j ( |  
devi.sed This same fisliing di.spiite ■ ^

(?®i2/siafDiiMaMSJSiB/5/sjBiajafa(5®a/afSMa/a/a®3/5/a/araiaraMa®sra]®5iaBra5fi?ii?JSJSjai5JBJ5f5JBra/a/taiB®â ^

I  9.35 M.M.V .STHKK/1-STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.-THURSDAY S AND FRIDAYS to 9 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS-MI 3-5171

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

W h e n  ro b in s  s ing  . . .

It's S p r in g  . . .  it 's  S p r in g !

isn’t the alighteat doubt that. If 
we found resources for this ad
venture running short, we would 
Willingly deprive ourselves of such 
otiier things in order to keep on 
with the adventure.

•It is somehow pleasing and re- 
aaeuring, to readize what adven
turous romanticists we are, under-- 
nealh our auperfleiaJ coneern for 
practicability and security.

^Hybrid Without A  Name

Walter Reuther'a scheme for a 
mcrch'of the jobless on Waahing- 
ton, modified by hla fellow labor 
leuLders Into a decorous and order
ly  ̂journey to Washington by bus 
ai)d train, has produceid a' whole 
dt^lay of pyrotechnics.

hhe Eisenhower administration, 
feeUng itself on the defensive, 
mjgtiaged to open the demonstra
tion with a two-day publicity play 
oif the March employment statis- 
tlgi, which happened, fortunately, 
to-‘ be excellently encouraging. 
Viiiat the administration would 

->«&« done with its statistics this 
w^ek if they had happened to con 
tetfl sad news we have not begun 
to;itmacine-

Reuther’a jobless demonstrators, 
tbajgreat majority of whom seem 
a o i i^ y  to be out o f jobs, which Is 

I a Lovelty for some organised Job- 
leOl demonstrations which have 
Im||r  ataged In rece^iO ■ears, re-.

placards and speeches 
a^itebing Praeidsnt Eisenhower's 
jilltog for dlls gems o f golf.
' |>aaiilMii»sr1a Hacretary of Lab^ 
IM|jg|i|ril triad to defend the altui- 
lltl|R NnpMktag aema glowing |ire-

Con.stitution. 'be cication 
greal and imiled nation. Tlic 
founding fathev.s c ould i irate a na
tion, all right, but neitlici tlicy. iku 
any one slme, proved able to .set
tle the minor issue which Irig- 
gc-ed the big events of 178T

And nziw, in this year 1959, in a 
week whii'h also carried the news 
of the drafting and ratification of 
a new fi.-diing ronipacl between 
Maryland and Virginia, we ha\c 
the Rtoij of how a Maryland pa
trol boat threw pistol fire into a 
Virginia fishing dory, killing one 
man and wounding another, all be
cause. Maryland authorities said, 
the Virginians had been dredging 
oysters on the Maryland shore

Back in 1787, this kind of thing 
triggered the thought of a young, 
atruggi ng nation into the realiza
tion that It had to make itself 
something stronger and greater 
than a loose confederation of bick
ering slates. But the resultant na
tion, for all its greatneas and ma
jesty, never turned back in grati
tude to cure the petty quarrel 
which had proved such an historic 
inspiratio'n.

Hov,- many oysters, either stolen 
or guarded, equal a man's life?

RANGE
I M l

riJEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .'I'll' \ . 1 INI ,
■' '11' . ii!i. i: i

TEL Mllclii II 9-459S

14.95

19.95

8.95

So

on

let's get o u t the re  

e v e ry  su n n y  day !

Coun t the sunny Spring days we 
get here in C o n n e c t icu t as 
an added  blessing! Don 't 

let them slip by w ithou t ge tting  ou t
doors . . e spec ia lly  when you 

can own ca re free  C a lifo rn ia  Redw ood like 
this . . in a new, low-slung, more 

co rftfo rfab le  design . . fo r so litt le . 
C om e  rain, com e shine, your redw ood w ill 

" ta k e  It" fo r it  reau ires a 
m inimum o f ca re . M oves 

in to  the game room 
com e Fall. So choose yours^to- 
m orrow  and beg in enjoying life  

a b it  more. Bench is 
49'/2 " lontg: the 3-pOsition chaise 

66 ". Use the 21x21"  o ttom an 
asja co c k ta il talole, too .

Two c l|a ir sizes a t the same p rice .

H ta m n

Q

y '

8ATUH.A

NOW! FREE 10-DAY SAMPLE

SATURA
—the famous moisturizer

by Dorothy Gray
Because we're so surd Satura will make a notable differehoe In 
your looks-this extraordinary, pink, greascless moisturizer ia 
now offered on trial. With every regular purchase-a free 10-day 
sampleU f not satisfied, return regular purchase for full refund.

Offer applies to Satura Cream, $3.50 and $5, and Satura Lotion, $3.

WELDON’S SCENT SHOP
901 MAIN STREET— Ml 3-5321

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 8:30

MAKE A DATE
TO ATTEND ^ 1

PAINT
DEMONSTRATION 

Edward V. Gibbs
Factory 

Representative

Demonstrating tht new 
eosier-to-use paints, var
nishes and enamels.

Friday, April lOth
AFTERNOON and EVENING

Saturday, April 11th
UNTIL NOON

See the latest labor saving paint products developed by 
mcidern ' aint.science. New  products to make your home 
paintinii easier, faster and more convenient.

I f  you have a paint problem or need color suggestions, 
be sure to come in and consult our factory representa
tive— HeV here to help you.

(Oontinned irom Pag* One)

worry about me any Jtaore. becaute 
I  was going to kill myeelf. He 
grabbed my arSn and told me not 
to be a D---- - tool"

It  waa at that point, ahe aaid, 
that Teel hit her, and ahe took the 
gun from her puraq.

She atarted the day of crucial 
testimony by saying qhe had tak
en the gun with her that night to 
shoot herself if the Bleeping pills 
didn't kill her. She lay in a coma 
for 60 hours before she started to 
recover from the pills.

Judge Thomas J. Faulconer let. 
her answer that question by overr 
ruling a .state objection after he 
considered the legal question over-

\

j i  * \
BUILQ ING  M ATER IALS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
,13b NORTH MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 9-5253 

New Hours: Open Dailjf 7:30 A.M. Mon-.Lbm 
Opeiv Until 5 P.M, Mon. thni Thursday 

Fridd^^Nifhlg Until sUo and Sat. Until Noon

She said she locked herself into 
her eSr and swallowed some of the 
drug mixture, vomited it, then 
took more;

Mrs. Nicholas said she had spot
ted Teel’s white Cadillac parked 
In front of the apartment of his 
younger sweethearL Laura Mow- night, 
rer, and waited,for him.

She drove away after wailing 
an hour and a half. When she 
retiumed and saw the lights were 
off in' Miss Mowrer's apartment, 
she got into Teel’s white Cadillac 
hardtop and waited till after mid
night.

w h en 'r ;a w M r.°T ee lco 'm e "m ,rS fn -  Wedne.sday has
the entranceway. I been taken off the critical list and

“He got In ihe car and. asked | i* improving, Hartford Hospital 
me what I  was doing there. I  ‘ 
told him I wanted to talk to him, 
that I was sure there was another 
woman.

Girl Improved,
Off Critical List

Five-vear-old Linda Johnson,

authorities said today.
, Linda, who waa struck by a ear 

oh '.Spring St., v.-as rushed to 
We started to drive east on i Hartford after a preliminary ex-

38lh street, and began arguing.
" I  told him I had been 13 years 

protecting him and Tommy i ’Teel’s 
adopted soni. and now he was be
ing verv public about his affair 
with Laura Mowrer. Parking 
hii car in that place, he might as 
well have been on Monument Cir
cle or taking her to the country 
club."

She said ahe asked Teel to take 
her to her own car. parked on the 
street outside Mi.ss M o w r e r's 
apartment.

"He said. 'Tliere Is your car: 
go and gel in it.’

" I  aaid I wanted to talk — I 
told him I knew lie had been to 
Washington or New York with 
Laura Mowrer a week earlier.

"He said It was none of my 
bu.slness where he went, and he 
told me to get out and stop both
ering him.

" I  told him he wouldn’t have to

Invitations to Bid 
("oHeetion of 

Garbage
Town Ol. Manchester.

Connecticut
Sealed bids to collect garbage 

In the Town of Manchester, Ponn.. 
commencing July 1. 19. . will be 
received until 11:00 A.M.. Wed
nesday. May 6, 1939. at the office 
of fi.e General Manager, Municipal 
Building. 41 Center Street, Man
chester. Conn., when they will be 
opened and read publicly. Bidders 
or their representatives are In
vited to he present.

Bids mav be submitted for one. 
two, three,' four or five years and 
for using equipment owned or 
leased by the bidder or for using 
equipment supplied by the Town or 
for any combination thereof.

Specifications and hid form* may 
be obtained from the Controller, 
Municipal Building. Manchester, 
Conn.-, telephone Mitchell 9-5281. 
Extension 41,

Town of Manihester, Conn. 
By Richard Martin 

General Manager 
Advl. No. 7693

amination at Manchester Memori- 
a r  Hospital. She suffered a frac
tured left leg and head injuries.

Linda, the daughter of Edward 
and Elaine Johnson, of 7 Spring 
St,, waa hit about 5 p.m. by a oar 
driven by E’clix Pehr, 50, of Glas
tonbury. Aoco ding to police, 
Linda was crossing from the north 
to the aoiith side of the street and 
Pehr was driving west.

■phe case ia stii. under investiga
tion.

DFCURIA TO DICKER
When the Romans were con

quering the known world, they 
bargained with frontier tribes with 
bales of 10 idecurinl hides. From 
"deruria." we got the word 
"dicker."

sador to Cairo, recently presented 
his credentials as minister to 'Ye
men. He left behind Charles 
Ferguson as resident' charge 
d'affaires In Ta'izz. the capital.

Ahmed also accepted an Ameri
can gift of 15,000 tons ot wheat 
to relieve a food shortage result
ing from delays in spring rains. 
And he began reconsidering Amer
ican economic aid proposals re
jected in 1957 In favor of Soviet 
offers.

The Yementies have signed an 
agreement in principle wltfi an 
Italian firm for electrification of 
Sana’a. Yemen’s old capital and 
one of its principal cities.

The Imam also has begun to 
show willingness to join the Brit
ish in setting machinery to reduce 
friction along the Aden-V'etnen 
frontier.

The Soviets have gotten so well 
entrenched in Yemen they won't 
he easy to di.slodgc. And there is 
question whether Crown Prince 
Badr can shake off his personal 
pro-Soi-iet bias.
' Badr has publicly supported 

Na.sser’s anti-ComniunIst cam- 
paigTh But th- rince is not con
sidered a strong man, and some 
observers wonder if he will be 
tough enoiigl to follow through.

M o re  N a ln ra l Gaa 1 'S<mI

the small 
Hi.spaniola.

Diiv^lier-aaid a month ago only 
a six million dollai emergency 
grant from 'the Itnited Slatas 
bailed the 'republic out of bank
ruptcy and enabled the govern- 
Tient U> meet biUa until the coffee 
crop comes in the fall.

A member of the f ’allioHc 
Youth organization estimated only 
three weeks sgo that 2f)0 persons! which
have died of starvation In the 
north coast region of Haiti and In 
the interior mountaiiia.

ITnder shock of the overt Iirou 
of Bati.sta, Duvalier has relajwl 
the strongarm tactics of liijr re
gime snd on Jan. 30 annoimfieii he 
was relinquishing dictatorial pow
ers granteil him by popnamont.

The threat of invasion and the 
rising feeling Rgaipdi dictatorships

in IJdin America- has led the 
Haitian leader to join forces with 1 
the Donilnican Republic's Dictatop 
Genernlisalmo Rafael Trujillo.

Tlie Haitian and Domlnicat^ov- 
ernmenla. who share the island, j 
pushed aside their tlxiiliUonal * 
hatred of each oilier d!o map q. 
common defen.se ngatrist possible ;̂ 
invasion.

Retired Domiidrian officers, with | 
the npprovaL/of Trujillo, an- 
notinced plaud to form a volunteer 
aimy of 2>i!U00 to go into action if I 
Haiti \vfde Invaded. Halil's arniv, 

eryes nlsp as a police foive,

11

Toronto Sales of natural gas in - 
Canada increased to 1,09,139,494.-j 
000 in the like period of 1957. For ' 
the same period however, sales of ' 
niamifactiired gas declined from 11 
8,358,891,000 cubic feet to 4,894,- 
905,000. .|

Ruth Grzyb
EA5T HARTFORD 

DAY NUR5ERY
1.5X Silver lame 
Tel. JA 8-156.5 

Convenient To Alreraft 
Honrs: 6;.80 A.M. 

to 6:.80 r.M.
Ages 2 and iip

nera only about 6,000 men and | 
officers.

83 ACRES 
VERNON

WUh 1.100 ft. 

ly rone<1 fronljijra on main 

hlK;huny. \Mthln rtjlmitra 

of acho«)!, f ’ity ^nlor 

avAllHhIr. Evoollont for 

roniniori'lal or rowltientift! 

rtf‘velo|>monG J.

( ’ok'inan, Ro«*Uvill«*. TR 

iS-4710 or TR .V4015.

CONSOLETTE
ENSEMBLE
M i k  LO W  PRICE 
a TABLE M O D EL.'

N E W  1 9 5 9

MTEDKSr
• t 11“  TV MiMd fcy 
ioadlat ladtsaad.n 
•Mtlnt Jafiaroio'y

The ■UMUCK- 
Madel C »$a

Il'diaf. raaai. 262 iq- 
Inches rectan(ular pic
ture srea. Ayeilable In 
mined blond oak. mt- 
hofsny or ebony color, 

it sTiyeU...

HANDCRAFTED QUALITY 
-lost service headaches 
"CLASSIC LOOK " STYLING

AS WOWS Ehonj -

S S K r  » 2 4 9 -» 5

BARLOW 'S
■ TVi ■■ ■

1089 TOLLAND TPKE.
b v c k l A N d

Ml 3-5095

4

When have you 
ever seen

Dacron & Worsteds 
vriced so low!

55» DACRON* 
AS’i WORSTED 

TROnCAL SUITS

W

Alterations Included
Now — right at the ttart of the season — get the 
perfect suit for Spring «nd Summer comfort 
. . .at a price that defies comparison! 
Masterfully styled and taildred... in 
this season’s newest shades 
and patterns... in 
eye-appealing 
single-breasted 2 and 
3-button models...  
with flap pockets, center 
vents! Hurry in now -t 
make an investment that 
5vlll pay you well in 
cool, good-looking 
comfort. . .  today, right 
through Summer!

^ Use evr layaway plan 
. . .  no extra ehargal

You savo-^beeause we save!

HEtt'S
w m i

1 • Made in our own 
tailoring plants!

2. Sold diract to you
in our Low Overhead 
salesrooms!

3 . We save the in- 
between costs ^ and pats 
tha 'savings an to yovl

SOUTH WINDSOR 
.BERLIN

5 ON BOUTB 5 AT IH E  
EAST HARTFORD TOWN LINE

ent THE BERLIN TURNPIKE

0 k . . 1

,\

Festival
ALL DAY (

SATURDAY and SUlfDAY 
AT \

Plantland
On The Parkway M

Look for 
this mark 
ef quality

See the Greatest Selection ot Roses Ever 
Displayed in Any Nursery in New England!

O v e r 12 0  V a r ie t ie s
MANY ARE NOW IN H.OOM

Demonstrations On:
PLANTING 
PRUNING 
SPRAYING 

WATERING 
FERTILIZING 
SEEDING 
CULTIVATING

• Prizes • 
a Samples ■

t Literature I

NAME THE NEW BURR ROSE 
CONTEST

ANOTHER BURR BEAUTY TO BE NAMED

YOU NAME IT-W IN A VALUABLE PRIZE
•  A COMPLETE BURR ROSE GARDEN 

•  A NEW POWER LAWN MOWER 
•  A s c o n  GARDEN SPREADER 

•  AN ORTHO GARDEN SPRAYER

MANY OTHER WORTH-WHILE PRIZES

LOOK tor the "HIDDEN TREASURES"

i f c2 /

WAIT for the "HOURLY SPECIALS
To Be Announced On Our P.A. System

//

IS THE BEST
time to plant BURRSHRUBS

ROSES

WHITE REDBUD ROSE
DOGWOOD TREE SPECIAL
W HILK T IIK I I-.\ST: S,\TrRDAY O NLY ’ RED CLIMBERS

E „ .h  ■, F I. 3  9 5  * . i «  F i. 3 Fo. 2.75

|> FERTILIZER r  -'.A W ^ '

JO-6-4 3 .9 5 80 Lb.s.

L IM E
50 4 9 ^

Planticmci WhiBre AH Gordeninf -NoadB Are Satisfied

; i' Open Daily and SiHuiiigrs.
9 AuM. to ■ f *>«

 ̂ i 12lS ToU^d_

A V
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msiirance Lack Halts 
GD Police Activities

AnxlUary poUc« Knd firemen wll^ 
putleipate. In the ICencheater 

«CM1 Detenee elcrt tomorrow, h»v- 
Itey recently learned they are not 
laovered by Ineurance In the couree 
^  CD training.
■ And unleea a hUl Introduced into 
4he t^glalature yesterday la 
y n r r^  within the next lew days, 
they probably will not participate 
ite a national CD alert scheduled 
^  next Friday.
I. Auxiliary JPoUce Capt WilUam 
JL Bayrer has advised all mem- 
.hers of the force that activities 
;are Upended “tmtll the hoped for 
iSivorable action Is taken by the 
‘State Legislature on (House Bill)
I»358." i
• Baasage of the bill will give aux- 
iiUary forces insurance coverage 
lertille performing CD work.

Suspension of auxiliary police 
liicbvlUes due to lack of coverage 
■fixtends to other towns In Con- 
!iwcticut

I t  was the stand taken by the 
AOO-man auxiliary police force in 
;ltratford early this week which 
last legislative wheels in- motion to 
^troduce the present bill. The 

■ Stratford.group advised State CD 
3>lrector Leo J. Mulcahy it would
• not participate in the national 
^ e r t  unless covered by insurance.
• - Stratford oflaclals selected this 
Jhosition. after a recent decision 
•banded down by the Attorney Gen- 
Jiral's office that auxiliaries are not 
covered by Insurance while per- 
^ rm ln g  CD work.
• T h e  Manchester Auxiliary Po
lice, established in 1950, have, 
•tharefore, been working for eight 
jrsars without insurance coverage. 
*,■ Committee in Favor

Mulcahy yesterday went before 
the Public Personnel Committee 
and received unanimously favor
able report on the proposed bill, 
according to a state CD spokes
man. Mulcal\y's office said the bill 
la being rushed through the leg
islative mill with all possible 
spe^. The hoped-for result is pas
sage before next Friday.

The. bill yesterday was expedited 
to the House a^d placed on the 
calendar for possible action Tues
day when the Legilslature co.n- 
venes. Proponents of the bill. Sen. 
A lfio UrbinaU, (D-Norwtch) and 
Rep. Qara O’Shea (D-Bcacon 
Falls), will ask for suspension of 
the rules and quick passage as it 
goes through the two houses, of- 
flcisd sources say.

The bill, if passed, would be
come effective immediately on 
the signature of the governor.

Although auxiliary forces will 
not participate in tomorrow's local 
practice alert, there have been 
no changes made in plans.

Manchester CD Director John J. 
Merz said the fire on Union St. 
will still be touched off. ’Volunteer 
firemen in the 8th District, he said, 
are covered by district insurance 
and will be available for CD activi
ties. Firemen will be under the di
rection of Town Fire CJhief W. Clif
ford Mason.

The local alert was announced 
Wednesday after General Manager 

'Richard Martin warned Merz a 
msdhical hurricane would pour 
enough water in Manchester by 
Saturday to cause extensive flood
ing and a subsequent disaster sltu- 
aUon.

The national alert next Friday, 
in which local forces are expected 
to join, is scheduled to begin at 
11:80 a m.

Governor Sees 
Free Bridges

(Cootlnned from Page ’.me)

Obituary
Mra. JoMpbtM O tM tt t/

Mr». Josephine Oscotti, 84, wid 
ow of Louis Cescottl, died sudden 
ly yesterday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Inez A. BonegO, 119 
Wells St., with whom she made 
her home.

She was bom In Italy, and ahe 
came to this country 60 year* ago. 
She had resided in Manchestea for 
the past 36 years.

Besides Mrs. Sonego. she leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Theresa M. 
Cescottl of Houston, Tex.; three 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held tO' 
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
John B. Biirke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., and at 9 o’clock in 
St. James' Church. Burial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friend.s may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight

Milton J. Albom
Rockville—Milton J. Albom, 43, 

of 33 Grant St.. Rockville, a math 
teacher at Rockville High School, 
died suddenly at his home yester
day afternoon.

He was born Dec. 20, 1915, in 
New Haven, a son of" Mrs. Sylvia 
Flug .^Ibom and the late Philip 
Albom^ and had lived in Rockville 
for the past 15 years. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Michigan in 1939 and received his 
masters degree at the University 
of Connecticut.

He had taught In several of Con
necticut’s technical schools until 
suffering a heart attack in De
cember. He joined the staff of the 
Rockville High School In February.

He was a member of the Congre
gation B'nai Israel Synagogue, 
Rockville; the Connecticut Educa
tion Assn., and the Connecticut 
State Employes Assn. He was a 
veteran of World "War II.

Besides his mother, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. ('7are Marcus Alt/m. 
physical education director at 
Rockville High School; two sons, 
Michael and Robert Albom: a 
daughter, Susan Albom; and two 
brothers Charles O. Albom and Dr. 
Jack J. Albom, both of New Haven.

Funeral services were scheduled 
today at 1 p.m, at the Congrega
tion B’nal Israel, 54 Talcott Ave. 
Burial will he In Ellington Jewish 
Cemetery. Memorial w'eek will be 
observed at his home.

Contributions m.ay be made to 
the Rockville High School scholar
ship fund in hi.s memory. Weinstein 
Mortuary, Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

holders, but he added He "would 
be optimistic knowing who they 
ai-e.’’ Some of the bonds are held 
by New York trust companies. A 
million dollars worth is' also held 
in California.

There are also (wme $7 millions 
In short-term notes held on the 
bridges, but these do not present 
the same problem as the bonds, 
which do not e.xpire until 1967.

The Governor will discuss the 
bond transfer with the New York 
group in New York next Tuesday.

He said he does not expect to 
have to travel to California to 
meet with the bond holders there 
but he added he would do so, if it 
became necessary.

Rlbicoff will be in New York 
next week on Monday and Tues
day. On Wednesday he will ap
pear as a witness before a Con
gressional committee stud>ing the 
p ro b l^  of the taxing by states of 
non-residents.

Ribicoff also said today that he 
waa "disappointed’’ that a legisla
t iv e . committee had tabled a bill 
that would make the results of 
chemical tests conclusive evidence 
in drunken''driving cases.

The action on the bill was taken 
by the General Assembly’s Gen- 

Law Committee yesterday.
The Govamor has urged the 

adoption of chemical tests as part 
Of hia highway safety program. He 
q>ecUlcaUy recommended the Leg
islature-take action on the matter 
la  his inaugural address in Janu-

Ribicoff sedd, it was a mat
ter to be decided by the General 
Assembly.

•The Governor proposes," he 
■aid. "the Legislature disposes,”

Sen. Charles T. Alfano (D-Suf- 
flald,) chairman of ths General 
Law Committee, said yesterday, 
that the bill was tabled by a sub- 
■tantlal vote o f the committee.

Alfsao, an opponent of the 
Bwasure, said that the basic con- 
4Npt o f all law - Is that arrested

August tVnilS'Ua Volgenau
August WilUam Volgenau, 74, 

of 309’ i Spruce St . died at Ce- 
darcrest Sanitarium in Newing
ton this morning after a long ill
ness.

He had been a resident of Man
chester for the past 23 years.

He was born in Newark. N J-. 
April 14, 1884. He was a retired 
ship builder.

He is survived by his wife, 
Sarah E. Meek Volgenau and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Sun
day evening from 7 until 9 o’clock. 
The family has a.sked that, in 
lieu of flowers, friends donate to 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Miss Margaret McDonald
East Windsor- Miss Margaret 

McDonald of Barbara Hill, East 
Windsor, died at - Rockville con- 
vale.sccnt home e.arly this morning 
after a long illness. ^

She was born in Ireland, Sept. 
15, 1870, and had Ijeco a resident 
o ' East Windsor for 25 years. She 
was- a member of Grace Episcopal 
Church, Hartford.

She 1s survived by two nephews, 
WilUam McDonald of Windsorville 
and David McDonald of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.. S\inday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, and burial will be in the 
Windsorville Cemetery.

There will, be no calling hours.

Coventry
41 Students 

Take Honors 
At Windham

A  total of 41 Coventry pupils at
tending Windham High School 
have been listed on the school’s 
honor roll.

Those attaining an over-all avt;r- 
age of 90 per cent or better In four 
full credit, subjects were: Senior, 
Nancy Blssell; juniors, Martin 
Dragon, Edward Haddad, Paula 
Contos, Ann Farry, Patricia Gil
bert, Judith Knaiiss, Carol 
Martlndile; sophomores, Kenneth 
Merrlfleld; freshmen, Ronald Burr, 
Robert Clevcrdon, John Wanagel, 
Richard Wilcox, Virginia Bay, 
Karin Hamerlln.

On the “B” list; Seniors, Pamela 
Crane, Sandra Harris, Hazel 
Little, Marjorie Lyman, Nancy 
Moore; juniors, Andrew Buckley, 
Joseph Eaton, Thomas Lynch, 
Leonie Major, Catherine Wanagel; 
sophomores, Robert Chaleckl, 
Wilfred DeLorge, Raymond Mc
Kinney, Judith Carmarco, Patricia 
Crocker, Clara Croteau, Carol 
Mahr, Sharon Proulx, Nancy 
Szelugu; freshmen, Betty Cafter, 
Joy DeCosta, Joan Diamond, 
Judith Fardal, Cheryl Little, Bar
bara Galenski and Nancy Pear 
son.

Shower for Teacher
Women members of the Robert

son School faculty and Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling, secretary to 
Principal W illiam .E. BUllngham 
at the school, gave a baby shower 
this week to Mrs. Hasralg Sillano 
a former Grade 2 teacher at the 
school. The affair was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ann Wheeler In 
Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. SteuUet 
will attend the Fourth District 
American Legion testimonial din
ner for its commander and pres
ident tomorrow night at the Staf 
ford Springs Legion home. Mrs. 
Steullel, president of the local 
Auxiliary to Coventry America; 
Legion, wiU be a unit delegate an 
her husband, a unit guest

Hoepital Coffee Chains
Coffee cltalns are oeing conduct

ed in Coventry for tlie benefit of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital for the hospital building 
fund. Mrs. Robert P. Bowen is gen
eral chairman.

Miss Jsycee Contest
Coventry girls between the ages 

of 18 and 28 years are invited to 
enter the "Miss Jaycee of Wllll- 
mantic-1959’’ pageant contest, ac 
cording to William R. Etchells, 
chairman of contestants, and John 
Hopkins, chairman of pageant.

’The pageant will be held at 7:30 
p.m. May ,2 at Shafer Auclltorlum, 
Willimantlc State Teachan Col
lege. A coronation ball will be held 
at 9 p.m. May 9 at the State A r
mory in Wlllimantic.

Details pertaining to t,he contest 
may be had from Etchells or Hop 
kins, both listed In the Williman
tlc telephone directory.

Church Services
The Rev. James R. MacArthur 

will use "Where to Find Help" as 
his sermon topic during the 10:45 
a.m. services Sunday. at the First 
Con^egatlonal Church.

The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will 
use "The Numbers’ Game” as his 
sermon topic during the 11 a.m. 
services Sunday at the Second 
Congregational Church. There will 
be a service of baptism.

Burning Detail Listed
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, 

is available for btirning detail of 
lots or discarded buildings. The 
committee in charge includes W il
liam Dittrich and Burt Nye, both 
of Mansfield, John Klein, David 
Bell and James Colby. Those wish
ing the work done may contact the 
homes of Dittrich or Nye, both 
listed in the Willimantlc telephone 
directory.

Co-op School Application
Application forms for the fall 

session of the North Coventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Kinder
garten will soon be mailed to its 
present parent-members. These 
must be returned to Mrs. Harvey

M onii, (nembershlp chairman, 
this month to recelv* enrollment 
preference.

On May 1 the enrollment in the 
classes Will be open to the public. 
Mrs. Morris should bs contacted 
for details.

Mothers assisting Mrs. Robert 
' ingsbury, teacher with the class
es at the basement classroom at 
the S e c o n d ~ C o n g r e ^ a t lo n a l 
Church for the coming week will 
be Mrs. Oeoiga Obsr, Mrs. Henry 
Gankofskte, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. 
William Borden and Mrs. Erma 
Belyea. The cleaning committee 
will be Mrs. Louis Boly and Mrs. 
Donald Oov dy.

MotheM assisting Mrs. Burton 
B Moore, tthcher, with similar 
classes at the Nathan Hale Oom- 
munity Center for the coming 
week wilt be Mrs. John T. Max- 
.well, Mrs. Jphn L. MacQuown, 
Mrs. John Learned, Mrs. Frank 
R. Tomlinson of Andover and Mrs. 
William Petroccia.

Paper Drive
The Coventry American Legion 

Post will have a paper, rags and 
m a g a z i n e s  collection Sunday, 
weather permitting. Tied bundles 
should be left in view of the high
way.

The.o^post has on hand a supply 
of American Flags size 3 by, 6 
feet, with staff and bracket. 
Commander Stanley J. Harris or 
other post members may be con-, 
tacted by those Interested.

Explorers Plan Dance
Explorer bcout Post 63 will 

sponsor a dance for teenagers at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Dancing 
iMll be to recordings. Charles 
Bird, post advisor, will be among 
the chaperons. A member of the 
Coventry Police Patrol will be on 
duty. Net proper s will be donated 
to the Eastern Connecticut Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America, 
treasurj--.

Events Tomorrow
Car wash by Pilgrim Fellowship 

of Second Congregational Church, 
Pamela Glenney and Ronald
Kohler in charge; Mass and con
fessions, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 
te 8:45 p.m., St. Mary’s Church; 
sL p . Snap and Sew 4-H, 2 p.m., 
home of Mrs. Louis Tuttle; ’Uriel 
Lodge, AFandAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Hall, Merrow.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim
2-6231.

BA Ladies Night 
Slated April 25

The British American CHuh 
Ladies Night will be held April 
25 at the Garden Grove.

Club President Robert Biesell 
today reminded members that 
tickets are now available at the 
club from the steward.

The dinner will be served at 7 
o’clock. Entertainment and danc
ing will follow, with A rt McKay’s 
orchestra providing; music.

The popular Saturday ni|^t 
dance continues this week, with 
the L Beaus playing from 9 to 1.

Hartzlers to Talk 
On Mission Work

The Rev. and Mrs. Omar Hartx- 
ler will be the guest. speakers at 
the ladles night program of the 
Methodist Men of the North Meth
odist Church.

The affair will be held Monday, 
night at 7:30 at the church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hartzler will 
talk about their life as mission
aries in the Belgian Congo. They 
will illustrate their talk with c61- 
ored slides. They served as mis
sionaries in Angola, Africa.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Alfred Smith 
who died April 10. 1957. •
Moi'.' and more each d«y I miss you 
Friends may think the wound li healed 
Bill they little know the sorrow 
Uea within my heart concealed.

Loving wife
Hay Smith

-Funerals

Mrs. .Margaret Madden
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet Madden were held yester
day afternoon at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church at 2 o’clock, the 
Rev, Pre.scott Beach officiating.

Mrs. William B. Kloppenburg 
was organist.

Burial was in Ea.it Cemetery.
Bearers were Miles Grant Jr., 

Paul H. Madden, John Bond, all 
gp-andchildren; James H. Madden, 
Wesley Ooodale, and FVank Mc- 
Geown, nephews.

Boy Sues Town 
In Sidewalk Fall

Mmona bt presumed innocent un
til proved guilty in court.

proposal.'’ he'gald, "would 
•stabUsh chemical teat results as 
pranunptim  o f guUt and immedi- 

place the burdeil’ o f proof'of 
InaM tim  on.fbe arreated person."

VU  waa atrongly supported 
\)K public hearing by repreaenta- 

of the State Motor Vehicle 
.th e  Bute 
*nd tbC ’ AiheriiiaQ.

) A m il

Legal papers served on town o f
ficial- yesterday show a 312,500 
damage suit is being brought 
against the tovm on Ijehalf of Jer
ry Williams Jr., 12, 120 Waddell 
Rd„ who fell on a Waddell Rd. 
sidewalk Jan. 5.

The action is being brought by 
Jerry Williams Sr.; the boy’s fa
ther, who is seeking $10,000 in 
damages and $2,500 for medical 
expenses.

He ia represented by Atty. W il
liam Pomerantz of Hartford.

The papera claim the boy fell 
on an icy sidewalk on the west side 
of Waddell Rd.* SO feet north o f a 
mailbox in front o f the Orford Vil
lage School a t 4:49 p.m.

It  la claimed he suffered a brain 
concussion and other injuHes 
which have interfered with' his 
schooling^

A  notice of .injury about the fall 
was a e r ^  on town officiala Jan.
12.  J

The ouw' la slated for tjie Hart
ford County Court’ of Oommon 
PlasA I

^  I

‘  ■- i
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Never a wornr when
C A S E  and B U N N
protects you with

^  tS H ELLJ O

W« ore experiencMl s*rvicein«n and are expeits at 
cleaning and servicing domestic heating p l« ts of 
any kind.

.24 HOUR FUEL abd 
BURNER SERVICE

C A S E  and B U N N
PLEASANT VALLEY RO.. SOUTH WINDSOR 

TEL. M  8^333 -
A W E GIVE GREEN S/T^MPS

V T
I

VIHNER’S C E N ^ R
INOOBPOBA'

DEN . Your Com pl^ One 
Stop Garihfn Shop

ON THE MANCHESTER-VERNON 
T O W  LINE

OPEN
7 DAYS

DAILY 8 A.M. 
t« 8 P.M. 
SUNDAY

8 A.M. fa 4 P.M.
STRAWBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES
RASPBERRIES
PEONY
PHLOX
POPPIES
HARDY LILIES
HEN ond CHICKEN
FLOWERING CRAB
WEEPING CHERRY
WHITE DOGWOOD
RED DOGWOOD
PINK DOGWOOD
GOLDEN CHAIN 
TREE
MOUNTAIN ASH
DOUBLE RO W ER- 
ING CHERRY
LILY OF THE VALLEY
DAHLIA
TUBER ROSE
CALLA LILIES
CANNAS
PERUVIAN
DAFFODIL
BEGONIAS
HOUSE PLANTS

DOUBLE

BREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

ORAPE VINES 
RHUBARB 

PEAT POTS 
SPhAYERS 
DORMATE 

SPRAY OIL 
WNDOW BOXES 
OARDEN TOOLS

5-1M
FER T IU ZER

,8 $ 0 . 9 580 lbs. ^  ^

BIRCH
CLUMPS

Special!
BAMBOO

RAKE
24 Inches

• I 'J
each

Fruit Trees
DWARF-STANOARD 

APRG-STANOARD
RM Delieiewa, Melatbab, Baldwin. Tellew 
DmMom. *

n.95 3 ... *4 95
DWAnn AM LE
Nerthern Spy, le d  Oelletoas, McIntosh, C<w 
Uad. 42.95 3 47.9'
K A C H
EUwrte, Hale** Haven, S. 
Jnbnee.

1̂.95 3 F̂

H./Hale, Golden

/M 95
FEAR^STANDARI^
Bartlett, Datehete, dapp'e 
Faverite, Seokle. ^2.39
DWARF PEAr
Clapp’s Favente, BarUett, 
Seeida, Donees. $2 49
d w a * f  c h e r r y
North star. $2.95
SWEET CHERRY
Black Tartaalaa, Blag, 
Sohmldt’a Big. 53 29
SOUR CHERRY
hfontmorenoy,
ICarly Richmond. $2.29
PLUM
German, Stanley, 
Burbank. $1.98

F O R S Y
2-3 R . 1 
S9e •och in 1 
lots of 10
or more \

■

F H IA

59‘
$1.29 Volu*

Shme Trees
^LVER MAPLE

/ FAST O IOW INO

*3.95 î MO.95
CRIMSON KING 

MAPLE
*3.50 ri,*1995

MORAINE LOCUST
*9,95 ^

HONEY LOCUST
*13.95

CHINESE ELM
FAST GROWING

*7.95 t.*12.95
WEEPING WILLOW
*1.95 T.*n 95

LARGE SELECTION

(Bridal Wreath)

S P I!*E A
59c each in 
lets of 10 
or more EA.

$1.29 Value

CALIFORNIA PRIVET 
HEDGE Each 12c

IN LOTS OF 90 OR MORE

Living Fence

MULTIFLORA ROSE 
*6 88

GREEN 
STAMPS

EVERGREENS
NOW IS THE TIME

TO PLANT 
R O S E  l U S H E S  

AND SHRUBS

BUY THE BEST!
BUY

O tD IR  YOUR PLANTS TODAY!

Hardy Ever 
Bloonung

ROSE
BUSHES
^1.29
3 F.r*2 98

CLIMBERS 
HYBRID TEAS 
FLORIBUNDAS

Patented
Varieties

^ 2 - 5 0 -p
Packaged
Flowering

Shrubs

* 1 . 2 9  * « ' ’

Glads > 5 TUBEROUS BEQONIAS

5f..*189Growing Plants 
Jumbo Bulbs

FERTILIZERS 
LAWN SEED 

LIME
■V

D l  A 7 E  e v ^ r b l o o m i n g
C U M B E R S

Pkg. of 3 Plants 4 9

YYORTH |8l9B P* BOUGHT SEPARATRLF

Vittner's Has More Qf̂  Eyerythingl
\\ A

n/ f - ' V  1-

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD ; M ANCH ESTER. C O ]^ . .  F R IDAY, A P R IL  10,1959 vPAGB iTlNBrx^

uare
Priest Gives Talk 

At Bunce Center

A  Town Parking Authority hldA A  queatlon regarding the title
waa raised by some North Enders 
when the prdperty first went on 
aale. The doubta were based on the 
wording in a deed paaaed many

o f $35,500 for the Depot A(i. 
property owned by the New Haven 
Railroad has been accepted^

Atty, Herbert Phelon Jr., TPA  
chairman, said he w a^  Informed 
this morning that the railroad’s 
hoard of directors, \yhlch met yes
terday, had acciepted the town's 
bid for the 30..000 square-foot 
property which 'wlll be used for 
parking lot purposes if the deal 
goes through. It  is estimated space 
for 60 carS/Would Jfe provided.

The town’s Board o f Directors 
must nqw give its approval of the 
expen^ture if the land is to be 
acquired, and the railroad must 
furnish a clear title to the land. 
I t  is possible the railroad ihay also 
have to secure permission from the 
State Public Utilities Commission 
before the property can be sold, 
Phelon said.

Phelon emphasized that if the 
property ia acquired, the money 
for its purchase will come from 
the Parking Meter Fund and will 
have no effect upon the tax rate In 
Manchester. A t the present time 
there is $140,900 in the fund which 
has been designated by law to be 
used for such purposes.

Acceptance of the town's bid, 
only $500 more than the minimum 
amount which the railroad said it 
would accept, comes after drawn- 
out negotiations which began last 
December.

Months before the railroad put 
the property on the open market 
the Parking Authority had offered 
to purchase the site but was told 
the land and station were not for 
sale.

The area had been designated as 
the “number one spot” to be con
sidered for parking purposes to 
relieve traffic congestion in the 
North End after Consultants con
ducted surveys in the area.

The $35,500 figure submitted to 
the railroad was based on apprais
als made by two local firms at the 
request of the TPA. An earlier bid 
made by the Authority was reject
ed by New Haven along with sev
eral others made by individuals.

The number of bidders for the 
property was not revealed by the 
rtulroad at that time, but earlier a 
spokesman for New Haven said 
about 19 or 20 persons had evi
denced interest when it was an
nounced the station and surround
ing area would be sold.

A fter the first TPA  bid was re
jected, the Authority submitted 
another proposal which was also 
rejected in March. These first two 
bids were part of a “ feeling out” 
process which the TPA  usea in its 
attempt to beat out the competi
tion and still keep the price down 
as much as possible, Phelon said.

All of the bids submitted were 
sealed to protect the town in the 
negotiations for the property.

When the TPA  first began bid
ding on the property it indicated 
that if it was the successful bidder 
the 40 by 90-foot railroad station 
would be razed to provide parking 
■pace.

The $35,500 bid was submitted 
with the stipulation that it must 
be approved by the town’s Board 
of Directors and al.so that the rail
road furnish clear title to the 
property. If the title search, 
which must be done by- the town 
under the terms set up by the rail
road, shows the title is not accept
able. then the bid will be with
drawn.

years ago when the'-property was 
first sold by Minor White to the 
then Hartford, Providence and 
Fisklll Railroad. One phraSc in the 
document specified that the prop
erty waa to be utilized for rail
road use only.

Phelon said, however, that any 
questions regarding the legality of 
the title will be settled before'the 
transaction is completed.

The town will be' amply pro
tected, he said, for unless the pro
visions Of the deed are fully set
tled, the title would not be ac
ceptable and the town would get 
its money back.

During the earlier negotiations, 
Phelon said there waa no point in 
conducting the lengthy title search 
until it was known if the town 
would acquire the property.

Phelon also said today that of
fers, based on recent appraisals, 
will soon be made by the TPA  to 
the owners of two properties on 
the east side of Main St. near the 
Purnell Pi. parking lot.

The Parking Authority has been 
conducting an exhaustive study of 
the Main St. area in an effort to 
acquire additional parking facili
ties .

The Revi Joseph C, GiinRru of 
St. John’s the EvarigellsL New 
Britain, wac the speaker a
meeting last eyenlng of the Man
chester Association for the Help 
of Retarded Children.

Father Gengras stated that Al-,- 
mighty God chose a particular s4t 
of parents tor each mentally tt - 
tarded child because those par
ents possess the strength and the 
understanding necessary to the 
task of rearing such a child. In 
his Ulk, based on the "Spiritual 
Side of the Problem of ReUrda- 
tlon,”  Father OengrtU also point
ed out that the retarded child Is 
free of the ability to sin against 
God and thus is assured of his 
place in God’s Kingdom.

Father (Jengras discussed brief
ly the formation of the Holy In
nocents Guild within the Hartford 
Archdiocese. Archbishop Henry 
J. O'Brien has approved th* proj
ect and ha.>) appointed F a t h e r  
Gengras as chdplaln of the guild. 
The activities of the gfulld will be 
directed toward assisting some 
13,000 menally retarded persons 
within the archdiocese and their 
parents.

During the business meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. John R. 
McEIraevy, president, it was an
nounced that the seventh annual 
meeting of the association will be 
held on May 14 at the Bunce Cen
ter. A  catered s u p p e r  will be 
served.
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nHceive the 'typical American 
worker.’ ”

The American exhibit to be held 
in Moscow developed from the 
U.S.-Soviet cultural agreement. 
The house is planned as the high 
spot of the'show.

The-Long Island Press today in
vited the Russians to come over 
an 1 take a look at the of
houses that Long Island has.

A  top headline in the dally 
newspaper said:

“Hey, Ivan, come on to our 
house!

" I t ’s not the Taj Mahal. But we 
think you'd like it.”

hi an invitation to the Russians, 
tne Pxess said in part:

"Well, of course, in a way Tass 
is right. Lots of us don’t live In 
houses like this. Lots of us live 
even better.

"But this is really an invitation. 
We’d like you to come ace for 
yourself.

"There are scores of develop
ments with moderately priced

Introducing

MRS. DOROTHY  
GIROUX

Who would like very much to 
sew for you.

A t designing and making hats 
she’s so clever. Dressmaking, 
alterations, any sewing job 
whatever. She works at her 
home and her price Is within 
reason. We all like something 
new for each change of the sea
son.

So ladles, could you really ask 
for more? For appointment

Call Ml 3-4944

WANTED:
A buyer who would like a 6- 
room Cape, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Immaculate t h r o u g h o u t .  
Monthly payments less than 
$57.00, Including principal. In
terest, taxes and Insurance.

Full Pries $13,900
Requires approximately $6,100 
down and with a

1'/2% MORTGAGE
CLlFrOaO EANSEX

RtALTO* - INSUROR

55 E. CENTER ST. 
HI 3-2453

Tass Doubtful $13,000 
HQibe Average for U.S.

homes like this all over Long Is
land. All over the U n i t e d  
States! . , .’’

Junior High Plans 
Ready Next Month

Plans foi^'tl^e North End junior 
high school shoiMd be completed in 
late May, GcneraPli^anager Rich
ard Martin said toda^ ,

Mkrtln was repealing the com
pletion date set by archltecV-Vlc- 
tor Frid late last January. PHJd 
tlien said it wquld take fouF 
monthif to complete the plans.

The Board of Directors lias 
called for weekly progress reports 
on tlie plans following a request by 
Director Ted Cummings Tue.sday 
night that they be hurried in time 
for bids to be invited and con
struction to start soon.

It is hoped the school will be 
ready for September 1960—start 
o ' the school year.

Square Dance Set 
By Metliodist Men
The Methodist Men of South 

Methodist Church have scheduled 
an evening of square dancing in 
Cooper hall at the church on 
Saturday evening. Paul Trow
bridge will call the dances which 
will geil undei-way at 8 o’clock. 
Harold Porcheron club president, 
says church members are invited 
to bring friends and neighbors. A 
slight charge will be made, and 
refreshpients will be served.

CHESTER'S
Remodel

FURRIERS 
Md DBMIGNBBS

YOUR O LD  PUR  COAT  
INTO A N E W

•  Cape •  Stole
•  Jacket Prom *1995

Call Ml 9-7218 or RockvtUs TR 5492G 
82 BURKE ROAD. ROCKVILLE 

' For Free EsUmata la Your Home.

| a | ^ ^ a j| |  Is The Time To Plan Your

N I I W  SPRING PAINT UP—  .|
l  a  V  ■  For Estimates Call . . .

Win. Dickson and Son
PAINTING 

and DECORATING
Specializing In Church  ̂Work 

•  Establish 1015 •
MI 9-0920— MANCHESTER

W E A R
FOR HIRE

FOR WEDDINGS
AND ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS

Nothing to Send Aicay For—  
Everything in Stock!

OUR R ENTALS INC LUD E  SHIRTS TIES  
AN D  A L L  FORM AL ACCESSORIES.

Notice
Flushing of the water mains of the Town of Man
chester Water Department will J»egin April 14, 
1959. "

Flushing will continue Tuesdays through Fridays un
til competed.

TOWN OF 5IANCHESTER W ATER DEPARTMENT.

Ads’t. No. 6060.

IT'S MARLOW'S FOR

B A R G A IN  DAYSr
,\ ! r :S k u ,,

2 Piece Group 
Only

i50

iiin̂ jjljnntal OIrnup

ling %atk atiit CCItan;
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL DESIGN WITH NEAT KICK PLEAT BASE, WING 
STYLE BACK WITH THE DEEP SEATING COMFORT OF FOAM RUBBER 5»/i 
INCHES THICK.

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF AUTHENTIC COLONIAL MAPLE TABLES 

and TOLE LAMPS SENSIBLY PRICED

OF COURSE, EASY TERMS!
PLE N TY  OP FREE PU RNELL PAWKINOJ J

FURNITURE BEPT.
set M AIN STREEt 

FHONE'M l G-Utl

This Para-wing la only pari of
tha wondarful camping aquipmant your
Ford Dealer can tell you about.

V Canoa-k)ng and POwbMt'OddB̂
Ford wagons hava ovar 19 
cu. ft. mora loadspaca.

G M A N P m o w

You'ra looking at tha Fordor Country Sadan. 
ena of tlx handsoma Ford wagons for '59.

Ask your Ford Daaltr about the free Station 
Wagon Lhing booklet containing up to-tho- 
mlnute Information on camping equipment.E v e ry th in g ...

and  the kitchen s in k !
Yes! Everything in the picture was carried in the above 
Ford Station W agon . . . with the greatest of easel

J

N o  converted passenger cars the^! Beneath 
those beautifully proportioned lines, you’ll 
find the hardest working Ford wagons ever! 
They’re bigger, with, almost 10 feet from 
the back of the front seat to the end of the 
open tailgate. They’re easier to load, too! 
Only Ford in its field has a liftgate-tailgate 

.combination that you can open with one 
hand. And loadspace that has the most

working width of any wagon in its field.
Only Ford gives you hardtop styling, 

backed up by the hustle and muscle of 
'Thunderbird power (or the Mileage Maker 
Six). And Ford’s engines give you a special 
brand of GO in the 30-70 mph range, where 
you need it most. Come in and check pur  ̂
prices . . . learn the latest wagon facts . . . 
and take a Test Drive.

\ TH E W O R LD ’S  M O ST B EA U T IFU LLY  PRO PO RTIO N ED  W A G O N S

DILLON SALES and SERVICE

S A k k

319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

* / /
1 ■' ■

. ; : t v ....
■t.'. %
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Outlook Good 
ôr Indians’ 

ig Sports
Wanner ’breeaesXron' 0>e Sotith 

haw b lw n  tha Ice'ajid snow of 
the winter awaV, front \the New 
England couhtrysida. andsalong 
with the snow and^ ice, winter 
■porta have left MH?* until n ^ t 
yew*-

But all is not dead on, th>. MHS 
aport scene, for these breezes 
signaled the beginning of spring 
sports and once again the Indian 
teams are getting ready to go out 
on the warpath,

On Monday- April 13. that fa
miliar cry "play ball” will be heard, 
and Manchester High will open its 
1959 baseball season. The Indians, 
are now practicing at Mt. Nebo, 
until the field at the high school 
la ready for use, probably around 
April 20.

The pitching staff is solid with 
three returning lettermen, Clyde 
Richard, Pat MistVetta. and Skip 
Flaher. Richard and Miatretta'were 
the team’s two best hurlers last 
year, and with last year’s exper
ience they should be very hard to 
beat

The Infleld U also pretty well 
•et with Dave White, Phil MeGe- 
han, Wes Feshler, and Chuck 
Saimond, but Salmond has been 
sidelined for an indefinite period 
with a sprained ankle and there
fore shortstop could prove to be 
a troubJ spot for the Indians the 
early part of the season. The out
field with Dick Sylvester, Skip 
Marsh, and Bill Malausky seems 
to be strong. Captain Avery will 
handle the catching duties and 
Dick Swensoi. will be ready to 
back him up If the occasion arises

’The team seem to lack a real 
power hitter, but it is hoped that 
sophomore Dave White can help 
fill the shoes vacated by the grad
uation of Danny Renn and Dick 
Kacinski.

The Indians are aeeiking their 
fifth consecutive CCIL title and 
their overall strength seems to 
Indicate that they should definite
ly be in the running this year.

TENNIS
Captained by lettermen Steve 

Thomas and Jack Toomey, the 
Red and "A'hite tennis team will 
face the 1959 season with opti
mism. 'The 14 match season opens 
Monday, April 13, with the team 
being hosted by Wethersfield 
High.

The 1959 team will be built 
around ’Thomas, Toomey, and A1 
Schwedel, the only returning let
termen from last year’s squad. 
The number four and five positions 
on the squad are up for grabs at 
the present time, with Coach Con
rad Streitelmeier mentioning Neal 
Gottfried, Eddie Borgida, and 
Barry Snyder as likely candidate,, 
for the positions.

The first home match of the 
aeason will be on Thursday, April 
16. Most home matches will be 
played on the courts overlooking 
the baseball field at 3:15 p.m.

GOLF
Coach Laurence Perry has three 

returning lettermen for the golf 
team this year and prospects seem 
to be very good for another suc
cessful season. ’The llnkspsen have 
won 25 consecutive matches over 
the last three years and would like 
to bring this streak up to 39 by 
winning all 14 matches this year.

’The team will be led by return
ing lettermen Red Smith. Bob Bal 
lard, and Stan McFarland. Other 
varsity hopefuls are Bob Seelert, 
Pete Zaglio. Roger Poe, and Wayne 
Reynolds. The team is now prac
ticing, at the Manchester Country 
Club for its upcoming match with 
Conard on April 27. "rhe team will 
match strokes with Wethersfield 
for the CCIL title, and should also 
have a very good chance of retain
ing its state championship trophy 
won last vear.

TRACK
In 1959. track at Manchester ’ 

High School should be better than 
ever, due to increased depth and 
returning lettermen. In 1958 Man-j 
ehester tied Conard High School 
for Cen, honors: Varsity ' '̂oach ; 
Paul Phinney and As.sistanI Bob 
Sines arc looking fonvaid to an 
•Ven better season i

Manchester's sprinter., return-j 
Ing are Phil Pinco. Mike Winters. , 
snd Gil Pepin. Harold Bennett, , 
Manchester's top quarter milcr, 
win be helped out by Ernie Erwin 
and Charles Tgwlo. both seasoned 
rupners. Ken Smith, A1 Ridyard. 
and Bob Goerhing make Manches
ter's half mile another strong 
event. In the mile Andros Tauris 
and Jay Boris, two returning let
ter men, will be carrying the Man
chester banners.

Bob Goerhing, in addition to his 
running talents, should win the 
Javelin consistently with his 
atrong arm and good co-ordina
tion. Jack Campbell will put In 
Manchester’s shot In the coming 
apring season. Jack Perry, another 
atsildrout junior, will be throwing 
the discus on Mr. Phinney’s var
sity squad.

Manchester's jumping events 
are also equally well filled. Phil 
Pineo will' make an outstanding 
broad Jumper. Bill Keish and Gary 
MQ*k are the high jumpers. Tom 
Anaaldl, another of the team’s 
most promising juniors, along 
with Jaick Jabobs and Fred Kos
tenko, should tie down the places 
In the pole vault this year.

Bob Seelert '60

Students Demonstrate Teaching Technique
.  I M aS- - i ._ !• -  a— e. n  dl «r/Mtn (raf aarflMHS students, who give a great deal of ^ c ir  time to teaching handicapped youngsters to swini 

were well represented at the conference/ of the Instructors of the Handicapped, held at the High 
School on April 4. The students depionstrsled methods of helping handicapped by swimming.
. (Herald Photo by Oflara). _________________

Gail Noren, Paula Adams 
W in Top Senior Honors

Exhibit Stamps
The Stamp"Club, under the 

faculty direction of Mr. Lau
rence Perry, has recently ex
hibited a display of stamps out
side of room 118.' The ex
hibit includes a variety of 
American and foreign stamps, 
as well as topicals, platblocks 
and first-day covers.

The next nieeling of the 
Stamp Club will be held April 
14 and new members are al
ways welcome.

Paula McNamara '62.

Best Captures 
Science Prize

The banners of Manchester 
High were held aloft recently by 
James Best, '62, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Y. Best of 53 Coburn 
Rd., when he was awarded three 
prizes for his tic-tac-toe computer.

The first of these awards was a 
first grant In the Northern Con
necticut Science Fair which was 
sponsored by the Hartford Times 
and held in .the Hartford Armory.

The computer, designed and 
built by James, wad also awarded 
a ten dollar prize by the Hart
ford Chapter of the Connecticut 
Society of Professional Engineers.

A naval award was also pre
sented for the cnmpiiter in the 
form of a 5-dny cruise on a naval 
vessel.

The entire cumputer wa.s de
signed and as.sembicd in about 
eight months from remnants of 
former projects and numerous 
other materials.

L e s l i e  H o r h b c i g  ' 6 0

Frosli Kvalualo 
Kcsrarch Vi ork

UO»UB EC CEUSIIRATES.
During the week, of March 30 

to April 4 .the Home lOconomici; 
A mM. celebrated Its 50th birthday. 
.ITanchester’s part hv the nation
wide celebration conaikted of a dis
play oonceming the wide variety 
• f  Jobs the f eld otters and blase 
fUscusslons 0 1 the subject A,bul- 
litlh board containing aevsral 
piinphlsU cot nectsd with the cele- 
WkttSB waa set ui 
fUMtixis

Osetly jlnfland 'AS

Miss Catherine McGuire's fresh
man English classe.s have recent
ly completed their term papers. 
Each student was urged to choose 
a subject id which he wa.s inter
ested. With the completion of 
these papers each student was re
quested to write an evaluation of 
his paper. The following com
ments were written by the stu
dents:

Dave Anderson, pleased with his 
fornicr instructions slates, "The 
teaching techniques applied must 
have accomplished their purpose 
because I felt they were w e l l  
■taught,"

"I learned a great deal from 
doing my research paper. A l
though I spent a great man.v 
•hours working on it, some parts I 
actually enjoyed." wa.s P e g g y  
Beach's comment.

Betsy McLagan states. "I think 
the main skill I learned In the 
research paper was that you have 
to follow directions accurately. 
You can’t just do it anJn '̂ay you 
■please."

Mary Gail L a w l e r  states a 
highly important fact when it 
comes to doing such an involved 
paper: " I learned that it is nec
essary to do things step by step 
in order to avoid .a last minute 
rush.”

Sari Pinkham looks at tlie sit
uation in a rather unique way, "I 
thifik that thta has been a big atid 
rewarding aaaignmefil, but if you 
should assign another for the 
next quarter, I’ll joiq the .VyOm
an’s Auxiliary of the F o f  e I'g n 
Legion."

In general the studehta con' 
liderad this a-worthwhile project 
Siid they obtained nutberous akiUa 
which will prove to ve 'Valuable In̂  
future eeelgmnents.

ttauey roUaiubM, '9i.

" I  ■ ■ ' •.,-N

Gall Noren la the valedictorian 
of the class of 1969 and Pauls 
Adams Is salutatorian. it ' as an
nounced by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey in a special assembly on 
Wednesday.

In addition to achieving the high
est scholastic standing of any mem
ber of her class, Gail ha.s been a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety and of the Current Affairs 
Club: she has been active in girls’ 
sports; and, outside of school, she 
has been a member of the Mariner 
Girl Scouts. Her parents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmer G. Noren, 9 
Robin R(i

Paula, the second ranking .senior, 
is tlie president of the National 
Honor Society, president of the 
class, co-editor of the High School 
World, a member of Girls’ Lead
ers' club with high rating, and has 
been the only girl on the rifle 
team. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Adams, 15 South 
Hawthorne St,

In addition to the top-ranking 
students, 77 seniors of the 4’ 1 will 
graduate "With Honor." They are 
Tlina Abel, Thomas Adams, Stan
ley Auerbach, Robert Ballard, 
Pamela Barnes, Constance Bent- 
lev, Patricia Berntsen, Margaret 
Binette, Claire Carlson, Nancy 
Colla. Lorraine Carmier, Esther 
Cotton, I^slie Decker, Robert 
Donovan. Daniel Dormer, Dolores 
Drew, Charlotte Dziordzi. Wesley 
Feshler. Dorelle Fish, and Samuel 
Foster. Kenneth Bird,

Also'. Kathleen Fournier, Eliza
beth Gallas. Ronald Gambolati. 
Carol Giorgette, Charles Gipson. 
Marcia Glenncy. Pamela Glenney, 
David Gradv. Jean Hamlll, Julia 
Haugh, .ludith Hiltn.aki, Anne Ho- 
hln F.rnest Irwin, John Jacob.'!. 
Robert Jamaiti.s, Harold Jarvi.s, 
Valerie .lohn.son. Carol Kilpatrick. 
Irene Kriskijan.a. and Priscilla 
Mackay.

Al.sn, Carol Martling, Diane 
■Mather Marilyn McKay. Muriel 
■Mikoleit, Kenneth Miller. Stephen 
Mozzer. Stephen Nagy, David 
Nelson. Robert Nelson. .Ion Norris. 
Cvnthia Nylin. Linda Palmer. 
Tanva Parrott, Karin Pearson. 
Nellie Perkins, Norman Peterson. 
Norma Pickering, Philip Pineo, 
Pascal Poe. and Elaine Poots.

Also Neal Prescott. Linda Reck- 
nagel. Kart Reichelt. Margaret i 
Reid, Clyde Richard. Dale Robin- ' 
son. Annamao RoUason. Donna 1 
Sandals, Jeannette Sartor. Sandra 
Savit.skas. Sandra Srruton, Richard 
Swenson. Stephen Thomas, Donna 
Toth. Virginia Vabalas, Patricia 
Walsh, and Jocilyn Winkler.

TngetheV with the honor .stu
dents, the following 22 senlor.s 
make up the first quarter of the 
class: Maryanne Aronson. David 
Barlow, Judith Barnard, Richard 
Barth, Susan Buckley. Barbara 
Burgess, Carol Fishe, John Haskell, 
Patricia Hassett, and Helen Ma- 
goon.

Also, Donna Metcalf, Doris 
MicheJitsch. Maria Panlalcn, Ro
berta Richardson, Edmund Ru- 
hacha Bonnie Smith. Douglas 
Stevens, Marjorie .Stoddard, John ' 
Toomey, Cynthia Treggor, and 
Phvllls Uricchio.

Plan Paper Drive

A meeting of the Varsity M 
Club was called to order Thurs- 
da.y April 2, In room 121, by 
President Phtl Pineo. A  date 
for the paper dr' o waa set for 
May 9. It would be appreci
ated by the club If paper for 
the drive would he saved until 
May 9 when a member can pick 
It up.

Dick Avery '59

Students Sail 
To South Seas

Mr. Christopher Sheldon of the 
School Assembly Service took the 
students of Manchester High 
School on a filmed 2,000-mlle jour
ney through the South Seas at an 
assembly held Tuesday.

Mr. Sheldon le ft ' Gloucester, 
Mass, with seventeen boys and 
four girls aboard the brigantine 
Yankee. "Ae vessel made stops at 
many South Sea Islands, including 
Tahiti, Palmerston, and the Hebri
des. ,

While at these islands the crew 
saw such interesting things as 
head-hunters, the clearing of a 
hajrbijr by b itting, and natives 
proving their worth by walking on 
hot stones. The ship also visited 
an island, where Herman Melville 
when held captive, began his writ
ing career.

As an interesting nhte, Mr. Shel
don added that he had married the 
ship's lady doctor at the end of the 
voyage. He also announced that he 
had bought a sailing ship and 
would soon take a similar trip.

Marge Stoddard '59

Quill Sponsors Contest

The Quill Staff under the di
rection of Mis-s Marion Casey 
will again sponsor the An
nual Manchester High School 
Writing Contest. This contest 
is open to all students of MHS, 
and prises will be awarded in 
each of four divisions; upper 
class prose, upper class poetry, 
IgWcr class prose, and lower 
class poetry. Prizes will be fire 
dollars. Entries may be sub
mitted through English teach
ers' or in rodm 1̂ 66, and all 
material ' previously submitted 
to QuUI will be automatically 
conslttored as an entry. The con- 
tMt fjiosea April 80.

(Current Affairs 
Discusses Future

"(Challenges of a Changing 
World" WHS the main topic of a 
panel di.sciission at the Current A f
fairs meeting, March 31. Members 
of the panel discussion the future 
of our foreign policy.

Ken Bird told of the dangers
and opportunit.v in our foreign
policy. He spoke of the menace of 
Commui îsm and the contention 
that we cannot co-exist with Com
munism. The problems of national
ism in the countries of South A f
rica were discussed by Ernie Ir
win. Ed Rubacha talked about the 
question of how and if individual 
citizens roiild affect the foreign 
policy of the United States.

.Moderator Neal P r e s c o t t ,  
brought up the question of the 
economic policy in the Eastern 
hemisphere. Our policy on outer 
space was discussed by Dorelle
Fislie, The United States pelicy
toward outer space must be 
made clear and definite she .said. 
This panel was an Introduction to 
a scries of panels to be conducted 
bv various members of the club.

Stan Auerbach, was chosen as 
the delegate to the Hartford Jun
ior (Tit.v Council.

Marge Stoddard '59

Science Teacher 
Wins Scholarship

Mrs. Anne Vendrillo, a biology 
and chemistry teacher of. the HHS 
Sqlence Department, will be a. par
ticipant in the National Science 
Foundation’s Summer Science In
stitute. She will take pbrt in'the 
Institute at 9;hifts University in 
Medford, Mass, The Institute of
fers 6-week courses in chemistry, 
math and physics. Mrs. 'Vendrillo 
is not sure what courses she will 
specialize In. The Institute wiB be 
held June 39 through Aug. 7.'

Judy Prefcott *81

La^uages Taught 
By UConn Student

any of you may have already
ade an acquaintance with Miss 

4^bbey Stahl, one of/ the several 
practice teachers from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, now at the 
high schrtol. She is presently 
majoring in Spanish and has been 
teaching under Mr. George Dough
erty, Mis.1 Buelah Todd, and Mr. 
Michael Guadano. The practice 
teacher.s ha"e been given regular 
teacher's schedules' including 
study hall duties.

Miss Stahl was born in Chicago, 
but later moved to New Bruns
wick, N. J., where she attended 
grammar school, junior high, and 
high school. In high school she 
was quite active serving on several 
committees Including the high 
school newspaper. Although Miss 
Stahl enjoyed journalism, she had 
little desire to continue with that 
type of work.

Always having an Interest for 
teaching. Miss Stahl enrolled In 
the University of Connecticut. 
Among other college activities 
Miss Stahl served on the college 
paper known as the "Daily Cam
pus" during her fre.shman and 
sophomore years. She is presently a 
member of the sorority, "Alpha 
Epsilon Rho.”

Miss Stahl’s comments on the 
high school are, " It  is a very 
beautiful high school,, and the s.tu- 
denls are very well behaved." She 
also .states, " I  enjoy working with 
the faculty.”  Miss Stahl will be 
with iis until April 17.

Nancy Follan.sbce '62

Soiiianhis Staff
Enjoys Dinner

A .spaghetti dinner was enjoyed 
by the Somanhis staff on April 1 
at the home of Mis.s lone FellowB, 
the staff's supervisor, in Wethers
field, Connecticut. The dinner, in
cluding the menu and decorations, 
was all in accordance with the 
theme of the 1959 Somanhis.

The dinner dishes were done 1-y 
the Juniors and afterwards the en
tertainment began. The senior 
members of tihe staff led a game of 
charades with junior particlpanls.

The staff presented Miss Fel
lows with a stuffed animal, mys
teriously named "Fabian." as a 
token of their appreciation of her 
supervision.

Phyllis Crepon '60

Legion o f H onor
1.

-* i'-f'-J'.

David Nelson Karen Peterson
<!/

Seniors Capture 
Badminton Crown
Senior Dick Swenson and Clyde 

Richard captured the intramural 
badminton, crown by defeating 
Roger Poe and Mike Geciaiiskas 
in the final round held on Tues
day, April 7.

In winning the orown Swenson 
and Richa’-d won al’ five of their 
matches and defeated Poe and 
Geciauskar In the first two games 
of the final round.

Poe and Geciauskas pumpe<l to 
an early 8-4 lead in their first 
game, but Swenson and Richard 
fought back to deadlock the game 
at 13-13. Sine, the winner must 
win by two poinLs. the usual 15 
points were not enough to end the 
game but two straight points gave 
Swenson an" Richard a 16-14 vic
tory.

In the second game Swenson 
and Richard led all the way and 
finished w th an eight-point mar- 
gin. ^

The winners Wul receive an 
award in the annual spring sports 
award asse ably.

This week the Legion of Honor 
pays tribute to a scholar and a 
fine addition to the class of 1959.

The fact that Dave will grad
uate "with honor" this June is 
enough proof of his scholastic abil
ities. He follows the College Prep 
Course and hi.s ambition Is to be
come a college Biology Professor. 
Dave wants to attend the Univer
sity of Chicago or Boston Univer
sity. Throughout high school, his 
favorite subjects have been bio
logy, chemistry, and physics.

■This year our selected senior is 
a member of Science Club and 
Current Affairs Club. Outside of 
school he has been employed at- 
the J. W. Halo Corp. for two years.

Dave has been active in scout
ing for several years. In January 
1957 he achieved the rank of 
Eagle Scout. This is Dave’s great
est honor. At present Dave is the 
As.sistant Scout Master of Troop 
25.

Self-appointed authorities are 
his major dislike. In his idle mo
ments Dave enjoys perusing the 
latest periodicals. His musical In
terests are in the country and 
western type tunes, with Ellis Mc
Daniel and -Terome Green his 
favorites in that field. Strumming 
a tune on the guitar is another 
one of Dave's diversions.

His friend-making personality 
and his intellectual adroitness In- 
■sure for him a great deal of .suc
cess.

Dave is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl W. Howland, 331 E. Center 
St.

Donna Sandals '59

While not exactly in the "Like 
. . . Crazy Man " stage, this 
week's legionnaire, Karen Peter
son. commonly known as "Peley," 
is a noted jazz enthusiast.

Her final year in the College 
Preparatory course includes Col
lege Prep. EJnglish IV, Modem 
Problems, Art II, Crafts I and II, 
Band. Orchestra, and gym, with 
Crafts as her favorite. After fin
ishing high school, Karen plans to 
further her education In the field 
of art, with the Rhode Island 
School of Design as her goal.

Dance Band, Bandoleers, Brass 
Choir, Girls’ Leaders Club, Senior 
Girls' Club and intramural sports 
comprise her extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Also, as vice-president of her 
Senior Girl Scout Troop ,̂ Troop I, 
she went to Europe last summer 
with them. She is now workjng 
to help bring a troop of Scottish 
Gill Scouts to America.

A Blue Ribbon and a Gold Key 
in the Scholastic Art Contest are 
among the honors won by this le
gionnaire.

She spends what spare time she 
has left bowling, drawing, and lis
tening to music, especially jazz.

Insincere people, worries, and 
people who never smile are Ka
ren’s major dislikes.

Whether playing in a dance 
band, winning blue ribbons, or go
ing abroad, versatile talented Ka
ren is sure to succeed in whatever 
she tries.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Peterson, 490 Taylor 
St.

Carol Rubin and Jill Diskan '60

Athletes Discover 
Brains Count Too

Correction
The Girls' Leaders story, which 

appeared in the High School 
World last week, was written by 
Mary Anne Beach, not by Marge 
Stoddard.

Senior boys were “ pleasantly" 
surprised this year when their 
physical education teachers an
nounced that each would be re
quired to write a term paper or 
build a project on a topic related to 
Some phase of physical education, 
sports, or recreation. Although this 
announcement ran crosscurrent to 
some students' concept bf what 
"g jm  ” is. most students accepted 
the "challenge of tradition" and 
produced very interesting research 
reports.

The “ break from tradition” was 
ah attempt to present the fact to 
the students that athletics is not 
all physical exertion. The purpose 
of the papers was to have the boys 
explore the literary side of the 
world of sports.

The various reports and projects 
of the senior boys represented al
most every conceivable subject un
der the heading physical .educa
tion; topics ranged from polo to 
wrestling to squa.sh to skin-diving.

Open House Monday

Student.s are reniind/d of the 
Open House at the Mary Chene.v 
Library . on April 13, Monday 
evening from 7:30' to 9 p.m. 
Open house will he held to ac
quaint students and adults of 
Manchester witli their library 
and the, processes behind the 
scenes at the library. Tliis open 
house is held in coniincmoration 
of National Labrary Week, April 
12-18, 1959.

V fl Johnson '59

Outstanding projects were submit
ted by Peter Adam, an electric quiz 
game on Who's Who in Sports; Ed
mund Rubacha with a plywood 
scale model of a ping pong table: 
and Stan McFarland with a chart 
showing the consiruction of golf 
balls that he had taken apart.

O f the many fine research papers 
written were those by the follow
ing boys: Phil McGehan (squash 
and racquets): Everett Frost (life
saving): Bob Ballard (skin-div
ing); and Bob Donovan (a 20-page 
dissertation on ice hockey).

Jim Whitehill ’60

MHS Faculty Rehearse for Siiaw
LucreUa (Mrs. Evelyn XJerard) crlu  out In dismay as she tearfully announces that her two goldfish, 
RoIJo and Sueette, have been "fishnapped.” Tryinfg to comfort her is "sensible’*J..Winifred (Mia* 
Norma LeQIair), her step-daughtet, Olga, the abphiaticated Hollywood fictresd, (Mias Joanne 
Shea) briishes the hand of Lucretia’s chauffeur (Mr. William 'Moreau) dtt hor shoulder and' Jay (Mr. 
Kenneth Holt) and Nicholas (Mr. Henry Guertin) read the ’Tansom” rvote, The Ipgh school faculty 

-group presenting "Scrambled Eggs” is ons of four, groups of Manchastera, Teachers who will bs 
partk^U n g  in Saturday svsning'a sntsrtalnmcnL '*Pot Pourri." for piujnM at ralMnc money for 
u s  MBA sch0|larahlp fund. |

Band Concert 
Rich in Quality 
And Precision
Precision and musical quality, 

as well as the smart appearance 
of the band members were highly 
praised at the annual Band Con
cert held in the auditorium Friday 
evening. The concert  ̂ .which in-' 
eluded classical, popular, and nov
elty selections, was under the di
rection of Mr. Robert Vater.

The majorettes opened the pro
gram with a light-hearted routine, 
while the band played "Notre 
Dame Victory March.” The leader 
of the majorettes was Captain Pa
tricia Little.

Band numbers ili the first half 
of the program consisted of "Go 
U. Northwestern,”  ‘'Buckle Down 
Wlnsocki,” "Lord, Thou of My 
Heart," "Lady and the Tramp 
Overture,” "Spanish Dance No. 4,” 
"Triumphal March From Alda,” 
"El Capitan March," "Cverture 
Eroica,” based on themes from 
Beethoven's 3rd Symphony, and 
"Begulne for Band.”

Two songs, "The Thunderer 
March” and "Fantasy for Band,’’ 
were conducted by student leader 
Carol Martling '59. A  jazz octet 
consisting of David Almond, A r
thur Benson, Robert Demers, Nor
man Gagnon, Mike Gesmundo, 
Patrick Grabowsky, Peter Jablon, 
and Donald Siepel added an extra 
attraction to the program. For 
their selections they chose "Dance 
for Daddy,” and "Jazz Wagner.”

The "Precusslon Trio,” Raymond 
Dowd, Gerald LeBlanc, and Bruno 
Giullnl, was followed by "Tllree 
Blind Mice” which featured three 
"mice” portrayed by Pat Little 
'60, Tanya Parrott '59 and Joanne 
Morrison '60. Selections from the 
"Music Man” brought the concert 
to a close.

Band officers for this year are 
president, Stephen Mozzer '59; sec
retary, Margaret Reid, '69; treas
urer, George Thircotte ’59; student 
leader. Carol Martling ’59; and 
drum major, Pat Little '60.

The concert committee consisted 
of Peter Adam, Raymond Dowd, 
Robert Harrison, Stephen Harvey, 
Ernftt Irwin, Roberta Johns, John 
Jones, Herbert Kingsbury, Joanne 
Little, Richard Lombardo, Karen 
Peterson.

Carol Moses '61

Incorrect Report 
Results in Talk

MHS rates! The academic stand
ing of Manchester High School 
was explained to one of Miss Anna 
McGuire's classes by Mr. Edson M. 
Bailey on March 26 as the result 
of some incorrect Information ob
tained by one of the pupils of this 
cla.ss.

This pupil reported that a stats 
agency declared that Manchester 
High had a C average In academic 
subjects. Mr. Bailey said that 
there are no state agencies which 
rate Connecticut high schools com
paratively. However, the State 
Board of Education does "ac
credit” schools, which means that 
credits received for high school 
subjects are acceptable in colleges 
and universities.

Mr. Bailey remarked that ac
cording to Scholastic Aptitude 
Tests which were taken by both 
public and private schools 
throughout the United States, th* 
average national scores for the 
public and private were practical
ly the same.

In a comparison _h(lween Man
chester High's average score on 
the Scholastic Aptitude Teats and 
the national average, it was 
proven that MHS ha.s a higher 
academic rating than the averag* 
high school In the United StateC 

Amy Balsler '62

Morrissey First
In UN Contest

First place in the *cnior high 
school division of an essay contest 
on the United Nations was recently 
awarded to Robert J. Morrissii>\ a 
f r e s h m a n  at Manchester High 
School.

The theme of tlae eontest, which 
was sponsored by th# Manchestei* 
Lions Club, waa “What the United 
l^atlons Means to Me”. In his win
ning paper Bob included such items 
as the good work accomplished by 
many of the agencies , of the UN, 
such as UNICEF.

On,April 20 he will',take a trip 
to the United Nations buildipg In 
New- York aty, accompanied by 
members of the Lions Club as well 
as the winnerr of the other divi
sions. They plan to- tour the build
ing and meet various foreign dele
gates.

Paula McNamara '62

Modelers Adopt 
Club 'Constitution
With a present total of 15 mem- 

pera. The Modelers’ Club, newly 
organized under the direction of 
Mr, Zane Vaughan, has adopted its 
constitution,. Membership in th* 
club Is open to the entire student 
body provided that they are of 
good standing In MHS and that 
they will abide by the laws and 
constitution ef the club.

Formed to create or to further 
an ihtereat iii modeling as a hobby, 
the club provides an opportunity 
for Btudants to buUd, display, or 
perMiaa with model airplanes, 
boats, trains, eani, the latter 
being riui on carbon dioxide. Tha- 
club also affords members the 
chanoe to exchange various lUeaa 
and iadoimatioa * (  which UM|f 
othanria* wmiMa't b* awan,. i
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Union H ars Steel B id  
'Continue Contract

(CeatiaiMid from Pago Oae)

RepubHc, and John H. Morse, of 
Bethlehi

McDonald In recent months has 
been talkln^of a reduced work 
schedule to crea.j jobs for steel-, 
workem he sayh have been dis
placed by autornsktion. He said 
some 200,000 ste"! workers are out 
of work. He also has been plug
ging for a "substantiaV' wage in
crease and other contract bene
fits.

The union’s 170 member Wage 
-Policy CJommlttee is scheduled to 
meet April 29 and 30 in New York 
to draft new contract demands.

The union and 12 steel firms 
are scheduled to open negotiations 
in New York beginning May' 18. 
The present contract expires June 
SC.

Steel firms -joining in the letter 
were U.S. Steel, Bethlehem,'- Re
public, Jones k Laughlin, Youngs
town Sheet and Tube, Inland, 
Armco, <Oreat Lakes. Colorado 
Fuel and Iron, Wheeling, Kaiser 
and Allegh' ny Ludlum.

The companies said steelwork
ers wages as reported bv the U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics now 
averages |3.03 an hour compared 
to an average of *2.19 an hour for 
all manufacturing workers.

Troland Says 
Nolle Is Duty 
Of Prosecutor

Regional District 8

Record Crowd 
May Show Up 

Budget Vole
Arrangements to transfer a Re

gional District 8 budget meeting 
Monday night from the RHAM 
auditorium to the gymnasium 
may have to be made to accom
modate a record-breaking crowd 
expected.

Between 450 and 500 people at
tended open hearings on the re
gional budget held in Andover, 
Hebron and Marlborough this 
week.

The gross budget request for 
the i-egional district for the -next 
fiscal year is $450,436. Of this 
amount. $390,484 must be raised 
by ■'taxes.

On Tuesday night, about 60 resi
dents were at the meeting; in An
dover. and 250 at the Marlborough 
meeting.

Last night, attendance at the 
Hebron meeting was estimated at 
150.

The budget meeting was planned 
for the RHAM auditorium which 
seats 303 pedple. The original de
cision to hold the meeting in the 
auditorium was made on the basis 
of attendance at previous budget

tfTATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND 3. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

Heads Contractors
Hayden Griswold Sr., of 122 

Oakland St., a consulting and civil 
engineer, was unanimously elected 
chairman of the contractor’s divi
sion, Chamber of Commerce, at a 
meeting last night.

Frank Gambolatti, local builder, 
was chosen to succeed Jack Hunter 
as vice chairman. Griswold suc
ceeds Andrew An.saldi.

The contractor's division, with 
nearly 70 separate firms as mem
bers. Is now considered the second 
largest in the Chamber. The re
tailer's division is first.

At last night's meeting the con
tractors agreed to meet with the 
Town Planning Commission to dis
cuss earth removal fegiilations as 
proposed recently by the 'TPC. The 
contractors also decided to launch 
a public relations program which 
would, among other things, be 
aimed at Informing the town of 
what place the contractors play in 
the local economy.

Robert Briggs of the Asphalt In
stitute showed a movie featuring 
the manufacturing of asphalt and 
the fundamentals Involved In heavy 
duty highway construction.

meetings. About 50 people attend
ed the first one in 1957 and about 
80 at the meeting last year.

Trl-Town Proposal
A proposed budget cut will be 

pre.sented at Monday’s meeting by 
a spokesman for the three groups 
which organized the open hearings. 
It was announced at the Hebron 
meeting last night that leaders of 
the groups will meet Sunday after
noon to summarize the results of 
the three hearings. An attempt 
will then be made, to draft a 
recommendation acceptable to all 
three towns.

The hearings were called in 
Marlborough and Hebron by both 
the boards of finance and boards 
of selectmen. "The Andover hear
ing waa called by a group of Wales 
Rd. residents, headed by Francis 
Haines.

Proposals to cut the budget 
j  were made In all three towns with 
I  slashes as high as $30,000 mig- 
j  gested in Hebron.

Judgethom aa E. Troland, pre
siding in the opening day of the 
spring eriminat session at Tolland 
County Superior Court today, em
phasised that nolles of cases are 
the function of the prosecutor and 
not the judge.

His statement followed a recom
mendation of State's Atty. Joel H. 
Reed II  that a nolle be entered in 
the case of Loring J. Ventura, 24, 
charged with reckless driving.

The prosecutor said he had in
sufficient ertdence to prosecute 
Ventura.

Judge Troland said, "My reply to 
you is this. You nolle the ca.<̂ e. not 
I." He stated the function of the. 
prosecutor Is ta pre.scnt cases of 
criminal offc|i.se's where the"e is 
evidence to prove guilt. I f  the 
State does not have .such evidence 
it is up to the prosecutor to nolle 
the ca.se. The court simply makes 
note of the nolle for the record, 
he said.

SUlerliood Sels'^^  
Quiz on History

“The Women in Our Past,”  a 
mystery quiz, will highlight the 
April meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sholoni Tiie.sday in 
the. vestry of the Tem'ple at 8:30 
p.m.

Under the dual chairmanship of 
Mrs. George Slo.ssberg and Mrs.

Leon Kramer, the qulxXwlll fea
ture a number of womenNlreaaed 
in the costume o^ famous .female 
pcrsonalltlee in Jewiah h lstor^A  
panel of experts” will be on hai  ̂
to try to Identify each personality.

The historical characters will be 
impersonated by Mrs. Alan Kemp. 
Mrs. Kenneth Kollman, Mrs. 
Danile , Mosler, Mrs. Seymour 
Neleber, -Mrs. Irwin Reznik and 
Mrs. Iiwing Luckman. On the 
panel of experta will be Mri. Sid
ney Brown, Mrs. Robert Karns, 
Mrs. Isidor.--Radding and Mra 
Leonard Seader.

A business meeting will preceed 
the- pirogram, presided over by 
Mrs. Irving Hochberg, president 
of the Sisterhood.

Light refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting. Mrs. Fred Ksprove is 
chairman of hospitality. Husbands 
of members have been Invited to 
attend the program.

False Fire Alarm 
At School Today

Firemen from Town of Man
chester Companies 2, 3 and 4 sped 
to Manche.Vter High School at 1 
o’clock in answer to what turned 1 
out to be a false alarm, I

A student questioned by police 
and firemen said he had leaned 
Tgainst one o' the building's alarm 
boxes and the alarm rang acci
dently.

Police and firemen said they 
doubled an alar i would be acti
vated merely by leaning on a )>ox.

A.«sistant Fire Chief .Sedrlrk 
Straiighan said the boxes arc con- 
struoted to resist external pres- 
siue, even hammering.

Family Relief 
Costsilikefl

over the previous March cam* In 
family relief — with $2,278.42 at 
against $1,341.

Payments to other towns ihot 
up from $61.90 to $213.37 over the 
two periods, but other expenses 
did not vary coMlderably.

The Welfaris Department was 
appropriated $60,000 Inlhe current 
town budget and waa granted an 
extra $10,000 last month because of 
expenses in connection with hoe-' 
pltallzed clients.

General Manager Richard Ma,r- 
tin Is recommending the deparK 
ment get $69,769 for the 1959-60 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

FIRST OSCARS
The flmt movie performers to 

receive Oscars were Emil Jan-

wn Welfare costs last month 
were“ $908.02 more than in March,
1958.

The mijhthly report of Welfare 
Director Malry Della i^era shows 
$2,934.07 wasNspent Isst month 
while $2,025.36 spent in the 
corresponding month a year ago.

Expenees for hospital cases, 
which hiked welfare costs sharply 
over the past year, and rbaulted in 
an extra appropriation to\he de
partment. were at about IhaAsme
level for both months. A totaV^t nlngs and Janet Gaynor, for the 
$181,6.5 was spent last Mairli, best acting In picturea released 
against $184.35 In March, 19.58. Xhetween Aug. 1. 1927, and July

The-largest Increase laat month | ^  1928.

For The Best In Gas Heat

P. STOLTZ, Inc
GAS HEATING CONTRACTdRS 
496 PARK STREET—.HARTFORD 

TELEPHONE CHapH 7-2651 ,

$ .  H U R O N  presents

'59 STATE MOTHER NAMED  
Stamford, April 10 (A>—The 

selection of Mrs. 3. King Hoyt 
Jr. of Stamford aa Connecticut 
5Iother of 1959 was announced 
today by the state, selection 
committee of the American 
Mothers Committee Inc. Mrs. 
Hoyt, 52, Is the mother of two 
and the grandmother of five. 
Her husband Is a partner in a 
tool steel company.

Custom
M ade

SLIPCOVERS
^ -CHAIR SOFA

T8.50 *37.50
(Rejr. Size)

Includes Decorative Fabrics, HeavV Duty Zippers 
Fitted In Your Home, Washable Welting - 

Expert Labor

DRAPERY FABRICS
Yd. 98ePre-Shrunk, Sun Resistant 

48”  Wide. Values to $2.P8̂  yard

OPFN MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. ,4o 5:30 
THURS. and FRI. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

RIDGES
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

ROUTE 32—OLD KENT ROAD 
1 RULE FROM W ILLIMANTIC—TEL. HA 3-0305

'„.r

'K

I , jl*» V  .'-

GIVE YOUR DRIVEWAY A FUTI KE NOW!
C l  Ih J T  A D  CO.AI. TAR PITCH, the only drlvp-
■ X f  A4f\. ,,.»y sealer that meets all Federal snd
As Advt. In Life Governinent speelfleallaiisl

GElr THE BE.ST— COSTS SO LITTLE 
IVHV SEAL COAT DRIVEWAYS: * For Prevention of Water 
Seepage • P'or Resistance to Gasoline and Oil • Por Belter 
Appearance a For Protection from Sunlight and Oxidation 
• For I.onger I.lfe.
FREE .APPLIC.ATION . . . Machine Spread $2.00 |>er gallon. 
Coverage 2 gallons per 100 sq. feet . . . '2 coats recommended. 
Repairs of cracks and oil slicks . . . slight charge.

AMOSITE SEAL COATING
COVERING STATE OF CONN’ECTICl T 

BU 9-5425— EAST HARTFORD

THE SHOW W H IO f WON SOUD 
RAVES ON B R O A O ^ r i
"FABULOUS!" -  u-.X-'THIUM-PHANTI”-«,o.h.. T„t, -"IRRESISJIBLE!" 
_  N... -  "BRILLIANTr
m,„.,-"G00D SHOW!"-so. . . w r X -  
"SUPERB!" -  Won., - ”A HARVEST Of 
LAUGHS!" -  tim. -  "UPROARIOUSLY 
FUNNY!”-  N.........

asE m l y n  W i l l i a m s
A Boy Growing Up”

An Entertainment 
from the storias of DYLAN THOMAS

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
STORRS, CONN.

M onday, A pril 13th
At 8:15

Admission $1.00 —  Students 50c 
ALL SEAT^ RESERVED

Tickets Now On Sole At University Auditorium 
Phone GArfietd 9-9321— Ext. 441

.Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
•Andover correspondent Mrs. Paul 
K. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Complete HOME REMODELING
•■26 YEARS EXPERIENCE!"

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

LITTLE KENNY
THE REMODELING EXPERTS SAY—

Fall Now For Our SPRING 
DISCDUNTS. Y ou Can Remodel For 

4 0 c  A DAY!

• REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN!
• ADD TO YOUR LIVING AREA! ,
• ADD A MODERN BATHROOM!
• ADD SIDING TO PROTECT YOUR HOME!
NUSIDE ENGINEERING CO.

OAK ST., MANtillESTEIt I  ^
24“ i| o rn  PHONE s e r y k  e :

ROLL WITH 
THE WEATHER

\  SHADE when you need it 

L l^ H T  when you want it

\  .

w1t(i handsome new

ROLL OP 
 ̂ - ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Now! An aluminum awning that rolls up and down to gWi you

a Sun protection when you want it. 
a Smart uncluttered appearance.
• Permanent Inatailation-no storage, no deterioration, 
a Famous Flexalum apring-tempered aluminum - 

with two coat baked enamel finish.

Deaign your own alriped 
effect from decorator 
colors. Matching doOr 
canopie*. porch and 
patio coven.

Call lor a frii demonstration
and aitimata. matchins door canopy

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Manchester Awning Co
ESTABLISHED 1949

195 WEST CENTER ST. —  TEL. Ml 9-3091

CHICKENS

GRADE "A ” E'RESH

I  EGGS
WHITE SLICED. FULL SIZE

BREAD
SUNSHINE

ON BOtmS B AT THE /SOUTH WINDSOR BAST HARTFORD TOWN

r . .M .4 M ttra c lM M lit . .'''1

■- ‘ T' - y

f o o d  k in g

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FOOD KING I’. S. TOP CHOICE QUALITY BEEF DEPT, 

FRESH NATIVE GOVT. INSI’. YOFNG FRESH FRYING
2Vi Lb. Avg.

Whole Lb.

' FOOD KING HEAVY W ESTERN ECONO-BEEF DEPT. 

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

RIB ROAST l b  49c
Lg. l)oz. Ex. Lg. Doz

GRAPE DRINK 2r...47c
EXTRA Fa Nc Y CALIFORNIA ALL GREEN 
LARGE SUCCCLENT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS
Plenty of FREE Parking— Parcel Pldkup Serxlce to Y'our Car

DPEN 10 AJB..10 PAf. MO] 
AJW.-10 tJUi

WNliili
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Audio-Visual 
Aids Studied

ElemenUry school principals of 
this supervisory district studied 
the effective use of audio-visual 

materials yesterday at a meethl* 
held in Manchester.

The audio-visual center at Waah- 
tnjytnn School was th e  site of the 
ineetinir principals from Ash
ford, bollon, Columbia, Toliand 
and Union. .

Eldwln Manson spoke on The 
Curious Citizen." the development 
and use of dioramas and dry 
mounting materiala for instruc
tion. “ Baited BulleUn Boards" and 
Ulevtsion in the elementary school 
were the subject of Richard Mor
ton.

The afternoon session was In
structed by Blaine Miller on school 
.use of the tape recorder anfl school 
museums.' Joseph M\irphy spoke 
on field trips, resources and in- 
service programs.

.\s*e»»or’s Meeting
The Hartford Area A.saocialion 

of Assessing Officers held their 
meeting in BoUon thi.s week and 
broke all previous attendance rec
ords. The group spent their busi-
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at ths school Sunday at 10 z. 
The Tlev. Donald W. Greene Is South Windsor

vicar. ' . . . -
MaMts will be celebrated at 7, 

SiSOand 10 a.m. Sunday at St. 
Maurice Chiuxjh. The Rev. Ber
nard L. McQurk le pastor.

"Uving Under Strain" has been 
chosen by the Rev. Theodore W, 
Chandler., Jr. as his sermon topic 
Sunday at 10 a m. worship at Bol
ton Congregational Church. George 
H. Kaatman. a Yale University 
student, will be guest leader for 
the meeting of Junior Fellowship 
at 5:30 pjn. He is youth direc
tor at South Congregational 
Church in Bast Hartford wh>re 
the Rev. Mr. Chandler will speak 
that evening. ^

The conflnnat'on class will meet 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at the Con
gregational Church. The mem
bers will be presented to the 
Board of Deacons at 8 p.m. Mon
day. The deacons will convene 
their meeting at 7:30 that 
nlng.

Junior choir will rehearse at 3 
p.m. Monday In the Civil Defense 
room at the school.

"The Name of God” , second In 
a series pf sermons on the Ten 

I Commandments will be the serrnon 
i topic of the Rev. Carlton T. DXley 
Sunday at 9:30 and 11 a.m. wor
ship at United Methodist Church. 
Senior MYF will discuss "The Ideal 
Boy and the Ideal . Gir^" at its 
meeting at 7 p.m. Junior choir 
will rehearse at 3:15 p.m. Monday: 
the Commission on Missions will

session in discussion of the meet at 7:30 that evening at theness
State Tax Study Committee s re
port and legislative bilLs due for ac
tion by the current General As- 

• sembly.
A  dinner was served at noon by 

Mrs. David Binning. Mrs. Charles 
Church, Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick, 
Mrs. Adolph J. Roberta and Mrs. 
George Smith. The women, who 
are all members'of the l^adles Be
nevolent Society, will turn profits 
from the dinner over to the Ed>i- 
cation Building Fund of the Con
gregational Church.

Loomis CoUertion Grows
Eight new books have been add

ed to the Adella N. I^oomis Me
morial collection at Bolton Public 
Library through the gift of the 
Grange. Mrs. Thomas Bentley, li
brarian, has announced the' titles 
include Chamberlain, Open House 
In New England: Crane. Winter in 
Vermont; Duffus, Willlamstown 
Branch: Flanders, Changing Face 
of New England: Hale, New Eng
land Girlhood: Jarvis. Folk Medi
cine; Hatch. The Wadsworths of 
the Genesee; Sloan, Sciisons of 
America Past.

The Loomis collection Is devoted 
to books about' New England.

Revaluation Work
House-to-house inspections ip' 

the current revaluation of real es
tate are underway now in the Rt 
85, Clark and Flora Rd. section of 
town. They are being plade by 
Richard Duprey of V ^a tion  As- 
aociates. .

PirMnen's EHnner
Forty Bremen attended the de

partment’s annual steak dinner 
at Rosemount Wednesday at which 
John Garibaldi served as master 
of ceremonies. Roy Page of the 
Slate Fire Marshal's office, was 
guest speaker. Several guests 
were Introduced including Roder
ick Gardiner, town manager of 
Kingston, R.I., Arthur Shelley, 
also of Kingston: and Wilfred 
Coderre, lire chief in PawtuckeJ, 
R.I.

Ronnie Hiestand and Henry 
Rau, both honorary members of 
the department, returned to town 
for the dinner.

Gifts by local businessmen were 
dlsrtributed among the firemen. 
They represented donations from 
is and 44 Package Store, Bolton 
L,akehouse, Doc’ Drive In. Giglio’s 
Stand, Red Ember Restaurant, 
Bolton Notch Esso Service, Bol
ton Notch Sii.ioco Station, Drive- 
In Theater, Rainbow Club. 3-J’s 
Restaurant' Rose and Bill’s; Mun
son’s Candy Kitcheri. Bolton Gen
eral Store, Pepin’s Grocery. Sheri
dan’s Garage. BoKon Garden Cen
ter and Bolton Dairy.

Enter Orees Revue
Seven members of Dough and 

Sew, BoMon’a youngest 4-H club, 
will model skirts in the Dress Rc- 
\nie at Hebron Elen-enlary School 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The girls are 
asked to be present at 7:30 p.m.

Those who will participate in
clude Phyllis Arnold, Linda Buc- 
cino, S u s a n  D o o l e y ,  Elise 
Matthews, Carol Ann Strickland, 
Diane Tedford and Shirley Zeppa.

Dough and Sew will start its 
cooking project tomorrow after
noon at 1:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Matchews,- club leader.

Bight girls from Clever Cullers, 
the senior 4-H Club, will enter the 
show'. The. include Donna Perrett, 
Arden-Claire Godin, Hope Roth- 
well, Nancy Arnold, Eileen Mc
Dermott. Patricia Clerk, Lauren 
Green and Sally Strickland. Pa
tricia Strickland will be narrator 
for the Bolton entries. .

Church Notes
Morning prayer will be read at 

services of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church In the Civil Defense room

church and the Commission on, Ed 
iication will meet at 8 o’clock at 
the horne of Robert Potterton of 
Tolland Rd.

PT,\ Elects anil Installs
Principal Richard B, Mather In

stalled the newly-elected Parent- 
Teacher Assn, officers at the local 
unit’s meeting Wednesda.v. Mrs. 
Robert Robinson was elected pres
ident; Mrs. John Struff, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Joseph Loersch, secre
tary snd Mrs. Elmer Wilson, treas
urer.

The PTA voted to purchase a 
record player for the-school. A pro
vision was made to allow the 
teachers to decide If a second rec
ord pla.ver should bg purchased, a 
collection of records, or a combina
tion of the two.

A  spring concert displaying 
miisicte^ skills of Grades 6, 7 and 8 
pupils will be sponsored by PTA 
Tuesday at i ;30 p.m. Girl Scout 
Troop i06 will cjmduct a bake sale 
after the cone

A farnjly Botiuck will be heU, In 
place of Ute May meeting. A pro
gram of/movlea Including cartoons 
for th)t children is being planned.

A)J^ertisemcnt
/A u to  Insurance high? Then 
check Safeco rates. Proudly rep
resented hv the Croekett Agency 
Inc. Ml 3-if577.

Manchester Everting Herald Bol
ton correspondent. D o r i s  M. 
D'ltalla, telephone MItehell S-5545.

No Kindergarten, 
Nicholson Says

"Public kindergarten classes 
will not be added to the South 
Windsor school system In the near 
future.” declared Board of Educa
tion Chairman Cornelius Nichol
son In answer to the question of a 
locaj resifient at the .recent pub
lic forum on town government 
sponsored by the Republican Town 
Committee.

He pointed out. however, that 
the answer was his personal opin
ion and not an answer arrived at 
by the board during executive ses
sion.

"The high cost of transporting 
eve- ‘ pupils to and from school in South 

• Windsor prevenls'such an addition 
to the Weal school system st the 
present time," he said.

.SupiKirt.. Highway Plan 
Fourth District State Senator 

and Town Tieasurer Fred Doocy 
urged approval of the Governor’s 
Highway bill at the legLslature’s 
Finance Committee hearing at the 
State Capitol this week.

He is chairman of the Senate 
Roads and Bridges Committee.

Doocy especially apoke in favor 
of Part II of the bill which pro
vides for Iransfe "al of bridges nov/ 
controlled by the Gceater Hart
ford Bridge Authority to the jur
isdiction ol the State Highway 
r>eparlment.

"The r e d u c t i o n  in Interest 
charges and other administrative 
savings migh* permit one or ''two 
of the Lridges to be toll-free if the 
others produced enough revenue 
to cover the debt service on the 
entire 38 million dollars of bridge 
1 ids," he said. Tlie state senator 
added that he is confident the pres
ent administration can accomplish 
the transfer successfully If given 
the necc.ssary legislation.

Tolls should not be so high they 
discourage the economic' growth 
whicli such bridge eonstruction 
was intended to help. Senator 
Doocy warned.

In conclusion he noted that a 
favorable i port on the bill would 
provide addlllona! funds badly 
needed for highway construction. 

ZBA Action
Two applications were granted 

by the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a public hearing thi.s week. George 
K. Tedford of Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping, was granted a variance of 
■side line rules to permit addi
tion of a garage and attached 
breezeway to his home.

Also, Abe E. Miller Post, Amer
ican Legion, and the'Volunteer Fire 
Department were given permission 
to operate a carnival for one week 
in a restricted business and part 
residential area on property of 
Morgan Bradley on Ellington Rd.

The board specified that no parkv 
ing wHf be allowed on B lU n g^  
Rd, within one quarter mllireiMh 
way from the carntvaL .  ̂ i , ,, 

School launch tK
rollbwihg la the xntim m  

Wapplng, Union and Val
ley Schoola for npatt week; Mon
day, frankfurt ojr'roll, potato chips, 
buttered green beans, fruit; ̂ e s -  
day; home style hpaghettg^auid 
meatballs^ lettuce and dtjM ^g, 
rve bread aod . .^ttpr, * .Jolo; 
Wediwiday. sthp ind b M ^ rs , 
luncheon m ^ t  aandwlehiifewe; 
Thursday, baked meat l d «  >1th 
tomato sauce, maahed' jpotaitMs, 
buttered peas, rî Us and bSlter, 
cookies; Friday, baked beans, 
slice of cheese, cabbage aalad, pea- 
put butter and jam sandwich, 
fruR. Milk is served wlth<i,>all 
lunches, , .

Ohuh^ .Services ’
An- anniversary sCrvice ^11 mhrk 

the first year of Worship and 
service for Our 'Savior Lutheran 
Church. On April. 13, 1958, the .first 
service was h’eld in the Wapplng 
Elementary School which la still 
the temporary worshiping place. 
Sunday School will meet at 9 a.m., 
with the anniversary service at 
10:15. The Rev. Walter Abel will 
have for his sermon theme "Guide 
Us, Good Shepherd."

The men of the parish will meet 
on Sunday afternoon at 1:30 at 
the pastor’s residence on Buckland 
Rd.

Sunday School at First Congre
gational will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
the Rev. Laurence J.. Vincent, as
sociate minister of the’ Center Con
gregational Church, Manchester, 
will preach Sunday as Hartford 
East Assn, pulpit exchange pastor.

His topic will be "The Cause of 
Christ in South Windsor." The Rev. 
R. Winthrop .Nelson Is preaching In 
East Windsor’s First Congrega
tional Church.

There will be a food sale by 
PF after both services. The PF 
will meet at 6:30 p.m, with the 
F'’aith Commission in charge of the 
meeting.

The Sacrament of Christian Bap
tism was administered last Sunday 
to Thomas Andrew McCurry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McCurry, 
Brook St.

At Wapplng Community Church 
the Rev. Roger Nicholson, South

iZ

/
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Congregational Church, Eaat Hart
ford wlU occupy* the pulpit In 
pulpit, ISxchange Sunday. Then ara 
two aervlcea,. 9:30 ^ d  11 a.m.

Juidbr PTB' will meet from 
p.m. $1 the WapiJlng' Comni»6lty 
Houae., Senior FYK. will >n*et at 
the domniurilly Houae ^  6 p.m. 
to attend a movie.

The S U id j ’ Clais originally 
•chbduled-'foK Aj>n.I 13 will hot 
meet until the R ow in g  Monday.

-All parenU^wlshing to preaent 
their chlldrwi for Christian Bap
tism April 19 should contact the 
Rev. Hutebeon.

X âbsea at dt.' Francis o f Assisi 
Cbtirch will be’”held at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m. All the congrega
tion is busy these days making 
final -preparations for the annual 
Fair and Festival tc be held April 
25. :

Advertisement—
The best for less money, by 

having your car insured in Safeco. 
Call the Crockett Agency Inc. Ml 
3-1577.

PJay Postponed 
^ Until May 1,2

The performance of "Ten Rights 
in a Barroom" achedtiled for to- 
^ h t  and tomorrow night at Ver- 
plancic School has been postponed. 
— The melodrama will be per- 
foirhed iMtead on May 1 and 2 
by the Manchester Community 
Players at Verplanck School at 
8:30 p.m. Tickets purchased fo)  ̂
tonight’s and tomorrow night’s 
performances will be honored In 
May.

The play is being sponsored by 
the American Legion.

Tony O’Brfght is chairman of 
the production committee. Other

REALE'S FOOD MART
I I'ormcrly Marv's

AT THE TER.MINU.S
WEEKEND TREAT

BAR-B-CUE CHICKENS
OPEN DAII.Y •

Ml 3-6920
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

I DELIVERY SERVICE

Are They Ants Or

TERMITES?
It In Doubt Call

LAVERY Exterminating Co.

Phone Ml 9 -1 3 9 0

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dags f O  AE  A CmU 

Mights vAe93 Pius Parts 
TEL. MI S-S482

CAMERAS
riLM —FLASHBULBS 
DI800UMT PBIGES

ARTHUR DRUfi

L I F E
mifUamjigBir

UNIVERSAL
Custom Pre-engineered

GARAGES
M cm d from

VISIT OUlt O I » ^ <

mO PlN  SUNDAYS

NO MONEY DOWN
1st Payment O C T ,

u A * '7  6 ^ 6 |  f r e eHO I  CUPOU with ever24Nssr every
purchase during m ar .

UNIVERSAL BUILDERS CORP.
BOX 1 7 0 8  - 6 S  ST I L E S S T . .  N E W  HAVEN,  CONN.

I 1 Without obligation please lend FREE catalogue B-4

[ N A M E ____________ t ' ■' c It Y , , __________ I

I AnnBF.cs 1 ^ ^  PHOMF _____

T

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Bumhitnd, telephone MItcJ\ell 
4-0674. 5

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectorfc 
—eonnd or allent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Slain 8t. Tel. Ml 8-5S21

olnmittee. members a'e Gene 
reeman, Harold Olds, Francis 

Leary. Robert Peteraen, Earl Pe- 
terten, Ted Fairbanks, Wilber Lit
tle, Ronald Farris, and Lea Pa- 
Uno. ,

ARE YOUR CAR 
PAYMENTS TO O  

HIGH?

T R A D E
D O W N
WE NEED LATE MODELS 

OF ALL KINDS 
Top AUowanctts Made!

Beaupre Motors
BROAD ST, AT 

' W. MIDDLE OTKE. 
Open Evenings—8I| 8-2498

-MRK-BYSTUDEBAKER

so's homo heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-. 
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reqllt/ easy.

Mobilheat RT^ft
Nio c/*on>octiofi 

•ddWvo

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C m U t St.

SCORES 
MOST MILES 
PER GALLON

OF ALLV-8’s IN ALL CLASSES

IN MOBILGAS 
ECONOMY RUN
COMPETES IN SPECIAL COMPACT CAR CLASS

AVERAGES 22 .2 8  MILES PER  GALLON

Severe test for miles-per-gallon 
performance proves oalstanding 
economy of Stndebaker Lark

Kansas CrrY, Mo. W’hile com
peting against, the top Ameri
can economy cars (a ll n o ’’ 
wheelbase or less); the Stude- 
baker Lark proved its overall 
superior economical perform

ance in the Mobilgas Economy 
Run. This event is the most ac
curate test for miles-per-gallon 
performance a car can take. 
Each car is put through the 
most grueling paces —moun
tains, deserts, country roads, 
highways, traffic—and the rule 
is: Ask no quarter! The result 
is now history!

Sec and compare The Lark, this 
completely new kind of car, 
and you’ll know why Stude- 
baker’s sales curve is the fastest 
rising in the industry. The Lark 
is America’s greatest—and fast
est growing—value. Fun drive 
it today.

Discover what y o u ’ l l  save YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER ’S

T H IS  W E E K  
*  drive in

at dealers’ displaying this signl Take a fun 
T h e  Lark *nd get this gift! Exclusive R C A  

Victor record: 4 hit son^sby Pat Suzuki, star of "Flower 
Drum Song*’ PLUS: A  chance to W IN  a |s5o R C A  
Stereophonic Console, your new dimension in sound. 
Nothing to buy...no obligations...no strings attachcdl

niiu

OPENING SAT., APRIL 11
A ll New and Improved

Tom Thumb Golf Course
MANCHESTER'S MINIATURE PLAYGROUND. . .

! ’ 's k .

78 Challenging Holes Of Clean Family Recr^tipn!
SANP and WATER TRAPS IN MINIATURE

. . • •

I LOCATED IN THE HEART OF MANCHESTER -  NEXT 
TO THE "MANCHESTER SHOPPPI^G PARKADE"

WEST M IDD^ TURNPIKE-t FRM p a r k in g  
ENTRANCE FOR PARKIHG ACROSS FROM "DAIRY QUEEN1/

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

664 CENTER ST.

HOW TO  GET TO  
CENTER STREET

' (R O M  MAIN SntEtT 
S O U T H O Fm E C IN T E t)

Dm  Hartford Hoad to MeKee or South 
Street. Aftemate route: Farit Street to W l^u t to 
Ctio^r Street. To Center Street huAaymoo nem r  
Main Street, get on to Center Streepfrom Kew, 
Winter or Chureh Street Croeaovergare provided at 
Intereectiom where eonztructloij/Work la actually 
under way.

■  ■  i

DON'T LET THE CONSTRUCTION WORK KItP YOU PtOM PATRONIZING THESE RELIABLE, LONG-ISTABLISHfD CENTER 
STREET MERCHANTS. MANY OP THEM HAVE OPF-iTREET PARKING. SIDE STREET PARKING IS ALSO HANDY, MANY 
OTHERS FEATURE PREE DELIVERY SERVICE. IP THERE'S ANY DOUIT ABOUT HOW  TO  GET THERE . CALL YOUR 
CENTER STRECT MERCHANT HRSTI

HOW TO  GET TO  
CENTER STkEET

(PROM MAIN STRECT 
NORTH OF THE CENTER)

Cm  Mala Street to Middle Turnpike We4t to Broad 
Street aad tuni left; or Middle ’Turnpike Weat to 
Adame aad turn left Center Street can aJeo 'be en
tered from Edgerton Street via Hemlock Street. 
Temporary off-etreet parking lote have been pro
vided, notably at the Corner of Cooper and C/cnter 
Streete. In addition; many merchante have their 
6wn off-etreet parking facllitien.

Window ihede* of lovely Du ̂ n t 
"Tontine” ere e««y to wein. Will 
look like new. Won’t creek, frey or 
pinhole. Available in many 
Uve color., Juit call ui. We will be 
glad to mea.ure your windowe and 
five you a free e.timate for new 
"Tontine.”

DUPONT

TONTINE.
■c7

E.A. JOHNS! 
PAINT ̂

Its MAIN ST., MAI^OHES’TEB

M o n EY FORNEED

y/UET 
AN 
OKAY 
LOAN

It’s eaey to get extra cash for texM 
or eny worthwhile mo. With a 
famous "Okey Loan" you get the 
money now . , . poy back leter in 
monthly instellmenU you choose. 
Solve your money problems the 
Okey wey. Just phone to epply 
for e loen. Then, if your loen it 
approved, you just drop in end 
pick up the cash.

CASH 
you gnt

MONTHLY FAYT. 
10 MO. 18 MO.

PLANS
13 MO,

$100 $ 4.72 $ 7.27 $10.05
300 19.35 30.91 39.37
400 35.14 37.37 38.ST
400 36.40 39.74 54.47

promptly rspaid In 12 conisculivD 
monthly initallmsnti of $10.OS soch,

ĈALL THE MONEY NUMBEl

Mitchell 3-4168 

Preferred Finance Co., Inc.
983 M AIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

Loans From f25 to 6600.

LOOKING

F ORA

SPECTACULAR

DEAL?
COME IN DURING OUR

2nd ANNUAL 
SPRING  ̂
SALES

SPECTACULAR
30 DAYS ONLY

* spectacular deals!
* spectacular selection!
* fast appraisoi!
* fast delivery!
* trade now! save big!
* drive the economy 

leader!
IT'S CHEVY SAVING TIME!

Shop! Shop!
But before you BUY stop 
and get Pur tPrrifie trade- 
in oiiowance on your car 
toward the All New 1959 
CHEVROLET. WP Won't 
Be Beet!

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.

INOORPOBATED
1229 Main St., Mancheeter

/

DRIVET^W N WINTER ST. FOR 
C d ^ E N lE N T  PARKING . . . .  

SEETHESE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

1951 I960
STUDEBAKER STUDEIAKER HUDSON

f^Duor Sedan with 4-Door Sedan. 'V-8,
'automatic 'transmis
sion, R and H.

automatic transmis
sion. R and H. and H.

$37 $75 $37

ROY MOTORS, inc
155 CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 3-2708

All Roads Lead To...

First Food Store
664 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESHR

WHERE YOU ARE ASSURED OF

CHOICE MEATS and QROGERIES
PLUS GREEN STAMPS»

e r s  EASY TO GET HERE!
From Middle Turnpike Weat to Adams St., er from Hartferd Rd. 
to South Adam. St.
NOTE: All buaes to and from Hartford atop In front of our park
ing lot.

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN

654 CENTER ST.

20 Autematic Limes 
Air-Conditiened

OPEN
ALL SUMMER

It'a easy to get here. From 
Middle ’’I’pke. West to Adams 
St. or from Hartford Rd. to So. 
Adams St.

PINE PASTRY 
SHOP

658 CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 9-9435

A COMPLETE 
LINE O F FINE 

BAKED GOODS
From 

lest To Adams 
St. Or from Hartford Rd. to So. 
Adams St.

It’s easy to get here. 
Middle Tpke. Wet

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER STRECT^-MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 8 A M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

AMPLE PARKING

YOUR PRESCRIPTION GALLED FGR and DELIVERED

TEL. Ml 9-9814
IT’S EASY TO GET HEBE! 

MIDDLE TPKE WEST TO ADAMS ST. 
OR HARTFORD RD. ’TO 8. ADAMS ST.

IS
ST 8. y

McK.EE ST.

V Adams st
J V.

PeuaHEKTY

PteR. «E

1 ^

O /
' 0

J  ^

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT STORE

S85 Center St.— MI 9-9713
Your^"Dutch Boy 

Paint Dealer
We Give Green StampR 

FREE DELIVERY
BEST ROUTE: To Cooper, McKee or 
Adams Street,

PLENTY OF 
OFF-STREET 

PARKING

MODEL AIRPLANES •  BOATS •  CARS
FREE PARKING

DIRECTLY ACROSS STREET FROM OUR STORE, 

EN’rRANCE FROM CENTER, COOPER or W. CENTER STS.

HOBBY SHOPPE
MS CINTIK ST. AT M ltW Oie

•Ml TAWiNa • OHM ivtai iviNtNe

BROAD ST.

□
VYWX

A\AIM S T

LoaiBcak

Juemss.

DETOUR SPECIALS!
Brand New, First Quality

COOPER TIRES
$9.95

8.70x15 Tube Type—Black, 
plus tax and reeappable cas
ing. Not recaps! Not used!

REGULAR

GASOLINE
2 6 * '

Per Gallon (Cash)

B o la n d  M o to r s
"YOUB STUDEBAKER DEALER"

889 OBNIWB ST. ---------------  MI 8-4079
Free Pickup aJi4 Delivery On All Repair ServicM

Best Way to Get Here: Park Street, Walnut Street to Cooper 
Street c'roaa Over Oenatmetton Work and ’Turn Right.

5̂ .

Make Center Street Your ‘ ‘Shopping Center" BEST ROUTE

-H£ MOPPED OFF AT

KLEIN’S
Food Store and DcUcatoMen

161 CENTER STREET

Doesn’t matter how you 
get here, Klein's ia worth 
getting to! Fine foods 
our specialty, especially 
cold cuts and other deli
catessen items.

Use New, Cooper, McKee, 
Adams or Broad Street. Park 
on Winter Street—Just a step
away.

S A V E !  SELF PICKUP
CASES OF SODA AT DISCOUNT PRICES

A l OUB BOTTLING PLANT  
Prices quoted are for home deliveries only; extra charge fer 
banquets, parties, showers, weddings, etc.

SMALL BbTTLES 
CASE OF 24

n-2 0  ,Tulncl.
Plus Depesit

12 LARGE DOTTLES
Tax Incl.

 ̂ Plus Deposit

l l 'S S J S ’S  I ,
Plus Deposit

MANCHESTER ROTTLING CO.
10 HENDERSON RD. —  Ml 3-7922

PBOM COOPEB ST., LEFT DOWN WEST OBNTBB _
FIB8T hlOHT IS HBNDBBSON BD e PLBNTY OF PABMNO

$1.35 Tax Ind. 
Phis Depoalt

"WHERE THERE'S A W ILUE’S 
THERE’S A W A r

People whe like geed feed will alwaye Bad a way to get 
WUIla’s Steak House. FAMOUS VX>B THB B U T  IN 
FPOD aad DRINKS AT MOST BBABONAHLB PRIOESI

W I L L I E ’ S SIS
446 CENTfeR STRICT-4WI toBOAl

Um  Adams or McKee Street park la ear ewa eW<«4reet 
parUag let. Or use Wmt Owtov lltee t to 
Read had peril ea BMdeceea Read.

. V" ■’

DECI’S
462 CENTER ST.

Jumbo Hot Dogs Fresh Ground HambuHgtrs 
i Extra Tender Steaks ;^ e d  Virtini* Hsm

V French Fries Fried Shrimp
lee or Adame StoesA Ten

Til fiET HEREI V llw ’l lllalltoi dlfgtag .kaop you Irem
iB̂  ^ltori’e gee# toed.

T

ImopacHw of CoRtwr St. gpuMItlpw utr'ir  < 
busIWMs 06 UMiol. You con olse gtt Intn uur 
•ff U § § r ^  St. Ruur Hm rnu r u f  Hm yard.

Wutdh uur odvt rtN m uutt fu r: 
muku it VYurth yw r whM* tu truMn t

SPRING
SFROIAL

REG. $12.91
SPECIAL

FREE
FiCK-UF oud 

DELIVERY
WE

H ere’s Whet You G eP -^
MoMI LahrioaUea
OU Chaage Mehll OO 5 Qt. OapacHy 
Clean aad RefOl Air Cleaaar 
Change Tmaemlmlea and .iDtttefeattal 

‘Rxeept Antooutie Traae."
Repack Froat Wheel Beariage 
laspeet Brake Llalag 
Clean Battery Terminals 
Check Blastor Cylinder 
Inspect Exhaust Syetom 
Drain aad Flush Badlhtor 
Car Wet Weahed 

Complete Safety InspecUea 
Free State InspecUea SUcker 

GIVE jlUT OBEEN 8TABIPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M1-81B CENTER 8T.->hAT BROAD ST.—MI 8-5151

YOU WILL FIND CONVENIENT PARKING 
ON KNOX ond WINTER STREETS

CHAR-LEY
(MASS. S’TYLE)

CHOW MEIN
TAKE OUT SERVICE

198 CENTER STREET
ACROSS FROM ORINOLD AUTO PARTS 

OPEN 11 AM . to 7 P.M. TUESDAY to SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 11 AM . to 9 PM.— CLOSED MONDAY 

TrEL. MI 8-18814
PHONE IN YOUR WEEKEND ORDERS EARLY

To <3Gt T& Pottfrfon^s
(WHILB CKNTKR FT. IS ONE WAT EAST)

Soutk (tom Urn Oeatori At 2^ etopUto go rite (M y ^  St), go 
2 ueeka to Swedlek Ckutok, turn rite on Clwrefc 6t had R* t 
Meeks to Fettortoa’e.
FnmRoutk er Went: Take St iMam Bt er Park St to COmaekdr 
Ckeptovt (it. Take fWatyr er Ctomeli 1  to Oewtoir 6t

hittertofl’s, Inc.
. MinchMtkFp L«|d6t Rndio, TV 

Roeoxd aad AppIMiacd Stort 
IM Cantor 8te~43sniti Churfk iBRi CsBtor

................  ! ' . j  ' '  ■

1.

Convenient Parking On  
Knox Street

GROWLD AUTO PARTS,
INCORPORA’TED ,

'M .  f '. W h o M p  P m f  ^, ,

t o r " '

-.'■S'
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BUGS BUNNY
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AIXEY OOP

NOW AMMK ION  
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I  wisrKAPfN';
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HY V. T. HAM UN
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PHISCyLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
THEY SAY 0VER-6ATIN<S 
IS CAUSED BY A 
LACK OF 
SECURITY.

7 ^

l.ONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
' 160PPOSBI 
OOSHT TO THANK 

KJU mSHALL, 
r  VOOB 

PSAWIN6 
HAPeeeNOP 
Aiy FACEAS
irREALLV
WA*

vveu.
-  , _______

-S

U3NS SAM-I ONCE WAS TOOK HUSBAND- 
CXATLEAST I  THOOeHT I WAS AND 
TH6N-I learned TO LOVE TOO-IWr 
KIND OF LOVE POESNT PBAPPSAR 
OVERNlOHTL

and ill TVY to /MAKE YOU MY WIFE/A6AIH- 
THIS TIME FOR BEAU ? MAY I  TRY ^

LONS SAM f
I- I

WANT y?U 
TO, /Me. 

PooMsev..

JUDD SAXON

'̂NMSHT, MR. SAXON...T 
HEX V'KNOW WHAT 
YDU'RE JUSetlNG- 

THERE?.

BY KEN BALI) and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Ot' rmz HASER SAVE 
IT TOME. HE ANOSRAMBA 1 
are mad AT EACH OTHER.
I  BETSRAAAP WOULD 
THROW (TOUT IF HE 
KNEW X HAO (T.-/

weu. rrs somsOUT, ANYWAY. MOM'S
settins rid of my junk..
SHE SAYS I SOT TO KEEP̂  
A TIDY ROOM.

A

* r

0IUV...1’LL take THIS.' AND DON'T 
tell APTfONt I  

HAVE rr.‘

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY C'RANE
MAW 241S, -TVS IS MTMURDO. WE HWE 

; nCE-?l6MnNfi EQUiPMEHr STANPIN6 fX  
Y9UR PRDVLEM »  VMETHER TO KEEP 
CIRCLING 70 WRN UP EXCESS FUEL, 

ORTO..

/WMURUO, ■mis IS HAW 2418.
I  TWNX PROBLEM K RESOLVED. 
STAR8CARD EHGiHE HOW AFIRE. 

Will ATTEMPT CRASH 
LANDING.

MICKEY FINN

AND THAT

S

AN FORGET THE

r

CLAN CY!
H E L P !

BY LANK I.EONARI)

MR. ABERNATHY
U f-L -- t o o  b a d  MR. ^

I I ABERNATHY
COULDNT COME 

TO OUR 
WEPDIKJG. v

1 1 1 1 1  i n  1 1  i  fe<"ii
BY RALSTON JONES and FU.'SNK RlDCiEWAY

I  THINK HE'S MAD BECAUSE I 
STOLE VOU AWAY FROM HIM.

NONSENSE 
MR. ABERNATHY 
WOULDNT HOLD 

A GRUDGE, y

I T ^

I'LL BET HE 
EVEN SENDS 
US A PRESENT.

IH H  STORY OF MAKTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

[£■ '-f  ̂f ^  ~

/  AWeTHA WALKED OUT ON ̂ 
A MElSHE HAD THE NERVE . 
TD WALKOUT IN ROUT OF Aa 
.THOSE PEOPLE JUST AS,I HAS

ABOUT TO talk/V

14
i  i -

I

*THAT'S WHY ICOULW/T 001110306(1 
WITH rr/..TM!I^ WHV ICDULDH'T 
TELL THE WC«LD I'M FIMI5MED, J~  

•mRbuiSH, , 
WASHED-UP/

I WERE SUPERB, MR. KELU/ VOo'RE C0MII4G TO I  
OUR PARTY,AREH'r 

YOU?

MANCHESTER, C0NN»T^RIDAY, APRIL 10.1959

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

w

$TDRM-If4-THE-FAC&.'' MIAL 
WAMT TO WISESTL& SMALL 
PALBFACE Vi'HO FISHT FO* 
.VOL).'/— (MUCH VJ.A.MfUM
F o e  vou  IF y o u c  efeAYE
STICK TO SCCiPTjV

rCGAO, ARE VO) tfiSlHUATlMS TKACT .  
W v'/O U L »8»A P A B IY T D ^ 4
r OF COURSE, IF IT'S ONLY AN 1  
EXHlSlTIOSi YOU ARE PROPOSlS© 
a*. DID X UN0ERSTAHDY/30TO 
SAY ’MUCH WAMf^M*? • 
UM,>'AS, WOf^'T iO U  B B  
S E A T E O  ?

«•'» . •fMF.Wi' 1 IM
_  (Fa s s  Th e  
Pe a c e  p i p g *

i ;a r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

TJi. »» »A HI ®« 
0 t«W tf DU »  »

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY. APRIL 10,1969 PAGE n iT C lN

An«w*r to  Priivlou* P u z ito '

Mi'sling Words

ACBOSf 
1 ----- »onf

‘V i ----- «nd
> parcel 

8 Unheppr 
Ij'Bewildered/ 
I I  Mueical /  

inatrumMt 
14 "BlfMM be

£  
iSTriti 

X 17,Poer

. that
^ iindi"
I Trltf remark 
f.Poem 

I I  Drier 
19 Study froup 
11-----  ai a boil
13 Compaaa point 
24 Cattle (enut 
27 Cory —
29 Taunt 
32 Aacendi 
34 Flattened at 

the polei
14 Sharp aniwer 
17 Stab
38 DitparfSC 
.89 Proaecutef 
'41 Exclamation* 
42 Roman bronie 
44AlIowanca for 

waite 
46 Go back 
49 Contend* with 
83 — ~ Bab* and 

the 40 thieve* 
34 Handling
86 ------------- Grande
87 Sea bird
86 Great Lake
88 Bring forth 

young
•0 Hop*' kiln
61 Soap-----

DOWN 
I Enervate!
3 Small Island

SHORT RIBS

I  Approach
4 Pearly el 

Heaven
5  ------------- luck
A Miatreets
7W*ecerried
3 Seethe*
8 Coane 

pottcT't ware
10 Opera by 

Verdi
11 Homed 

ruminant
16 Laundry 

machine
10 Tropical 

fibre
22Repoce«
14 Barrier*
25 Ru**i»n dty

28 CondiUon 46 Unu»u»l 
28 Heavy drinker 47 "K***y» e l
20 Scabie* — ”
21 Golf mound* .48 Region
S3 More painful 50 U rn * ,—  
35 Cut in two 51
40Sayi 
43 Contest 
45 Heavy 

volume*

Oklahoma 
52 Female aalntl 

tab.)
55 Iniect

1 r r 1 r r r r r r
I T I*!

1! 7
r i

H

r l i
i

if r !l
m

S
M

H

r
i

3*1
n

r 1
It

W
p

ittr i r
1

n
r

ST

I T R

I T 1 II

I T U U It

BY FRANK O’NEAL

"Mother it taking h better than anyone, but of course 
ehe always expected it!"

LITTI.E SPORTS

-SO,
SoO

THINK.
ITAIK

k’, l
■me

n.MEi

f-/s

IF VW) WMIT TO TAU.TAIK! 
JAT AMYTHIM© SOO llKE!!

■X

ANYTHIN6T
AtNTHlNiiL

BY ROUSON
Oe- Ha.aTNyVw,Tu o'*- < * **„ 4, <

o

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

THE I?EASQN I/Y s o  
CLUMSY IS t h a t  I HAVE 

NO DIGNITY ;

r

FROM NOW ON, I SHALL 
R E E K  OF P i& N ir r !

^

A /

_ A

STARnN<3*
WITH
HUMBLE

P I& N ITY

MOR1Y M EEKl.E BY DICK CAVALI.I
IM  MAKING 
VtRVOOOO 

(VONEY

w ea.Y O u'u .
HAVE TO G ET 

eOMEBOOVELSE 
TO BRING YXIR  

LUNCH PROM 
NOW ON..

I  CANY TAKE 
rrANVMORe.'

BEETHE
aA Q «X £
FITTER

2 5 ^

CXOt . 
(AUAllJ

C APTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
rme ONLY HUNTIWa'Y RIGHT. wraHIRBA 
ALLOWED INTH' PARK ICAR AND GUIPe.ANP 
15 WITH A CAMERA! /KEACH THE MBT CAMP

Hour* F  s o  you found our mr.
later TMRAWM NA* OH W5 WAY 

HERB TO PHOTOGRAPH 
WLD GAME- MR.Mc.KEif

VE5,LWANTT0 
KNOW HIM/EA5V! 
financial GIANT5 
INTRIGUE ME. ALSO/
I  HAVE Another 

reason

JE F F  COBB _______ BY PETE HOFFMAN
WN, IS THERE 

ANYTHINS MORK
YOU CAN TELL ME 
ABOUT THESE 
GAMBLING RING 
RUMORS?

ONLY THAT ITS UNOER- 
COVER...M0BSTER 
CONTROLLED AND... ) 
BY THE WAY, HAVE A  
YOU MADE OUT A 
WILL LATELY, JEFF?

RUM

RockvUle-Verfwn
Olson Favors 

G>nsolidation
Rocktrtlle'e M ayor: H erm an G. 

Olson declared today “ I have 
favored consolidation fo r some 
tim e.”

He piwvlousiy haa refused to 
s ta te  his position on conaoiidaiion 
of the th ree RoVernment* in Rock
ville, Vernon, and the Vernon F ire  
DiatrictV

Olaon said he decided to  clarify 
hia poaltion because of the "con- 
fuaion in the Jninda of aome 
people," he aj^id.* He thinka city 
residents,; In 1% last two o r three 
months, h iv e  also come to realize 
th a t "aomethinjf haa to be done” 
about the trt-governm antal setup.

"Politically, I  aee no chance for 
separation ,” the M ayor added.

A  strong-m ayor and council 
form  of governm ent la considered 
the beat fo r this tow n by Mayor 
Olson who now heada such a form 
of governm ent in Rockville.

"The average vo ter has more 
control over an elected official 
than over a  city  m anager,” Olaon 
said. He expressed the opinion tha t 
city  m anagers have no t worked out 
in m any cities, and th a t "they get 
too d ictato ria l once thes’ feel they 
have tenure of office.

O nso lidation  of the town, city 
and f  re di-strlct should be pursued 
on the basis of efficiency, not 
economy. Olson believes.

■ He stressed the need for new 
industry in the town, pointing out 
th a t the good Industrial sites are 
In the ru ral area, not the city. A 
consolidated governm ent will be 
helpDil In a ttra c tin g  indiuitry, he 
said, and t'dll give city  residents 
a voice in industrial promotion for 
the ru ra l are's.

"I think Vernon nas fought In
dustry." the M ayor said.

He concluded his com m ents by 
aaj’tng : "Rockville is still the 
leading governm ent. . .because it 
Is more aggressive.

T eacher R ating  System
The Vernon Board of Education 

has approved a system  of evaluat

in g ' teacher* on a  w rit te n  chart. 
The system , h as been verbal In the 
peat and  ia unrelated  to  a  m erit 
system.. I t  Is designed to  help cor
rect w eaknesses in Individuals and 
guide the adm inistration in de te r
m ining If a  teacher should not be 
e n a b le  for tenure.

■The ch a rt would indicate the 
teacher's ra tin g  in all phases of 
ch aracter as well, as teaching 
ability. Principals and the assistan t 
superintendent will fill, out the 
chart, which will then be reviewed 
by the superintendent.

By s ta te  law teachers suto- 
m aticelly go on tenure w ith the 
signing of their fourth year con
trac t.

IJcensIng Form s
ApplicaUon form s and licensing 

code booklets are  now avoila(/ls a t 
the- office of Venion Building In 
sp ec te r, A rthur F. H untington on 
Tavlor St.. Talcottville.

Biasell, A tty . Donald C. F isk  apd 
Dr. C. K. Peterson.

The th is tees  adm inleter th g flin d  
left by the la te  George Sykes aome 
30 years ago for the school on P m 4<_̂ 
St., form erly a  tra in in g  school.

. A w arded Soholarehip 
John  Lee Trum an, son of Mrs, 

A m elia T rum an, 1 Trum bull St., 
haa been sw arded a  regional 
■cholarahip a t  P om fret School for 
the yOsr 1959-60.

■’H Sadm atter Da\'ld C. Tivitchell 
said Trum an, a  freshm an and hon-, 
o r studen t s t Rockville High 
School, w as selected on the basis 
of com petitive exam instlons. hia 
school record and s personal inter- 
irtew.

■ FellowHhip M eeting 
The W omen's Fellowship of 

F irst CongregaUcnal Church of 
Vernon will meet W ednesday s t  
Congregational House, 125 Sher
m an St.. H artford .

Supper will be served a t  7 ;30 
reeerva-

be erected in 'H enrj'B '.ilding to  
Park.

Bids m ust be received by th? 
M ayor. O ty  of Rockvlll*, by 4 
p.m. on A ^ i r  >0,' a t  whtph time 

ey will bk opened publicly. . 
Drtvlllg Road-e-e 8Mf 
th ird  annual teenage driv

ing Rdad-e-o sponsored ' by the 
RM kvUlc^Iunior C ham ber of Com
m erce will Of held A pril 26 a t  1
F-m. .

The Road-e-o i*  open to  teen 
agers of Rockville, T^smon. XUling- 
ton and TollgHd, and^U  designed 
to  tes t th e ir  knowledgeNif driving 
rules, to  te s t the ir skllls^>Md to

Johnston, Old Stone Rd., Vernon: I 
i Edith M aynard, Ellington Aye. 

B irth  yesterday: A son to  Mr.

A fter May 1 anyone de.sinng to , . .
do any trade w ork in Vernon, such p.m. for those ,

plumbing, steam fitting , ai. con- tlons by tom orrow  w ith Mrs. Shir-
ditioning, electrical and hep ting 
m ust be licensed.

Anyone holding a llcen.se in 
Rockville may obtain a a 'm ilar li
cense In Vernon w ithout exam ina
tion and upon paym ent of i  1 ' fee. 
A. Vernon license holder will be 
able to  obtain a Rockville I'cencf 
in the same manner.

For others, exam inations wil, be

ley M aharan, Mrs. B arbara  Allen, 
or Mrs. B etty  Priddy.

Mrs. John DeSouas, recently re 
turned from Puerto Rico, will glva 
an illu stra ted  ta lk  on her experi
ences there. T ransportation  will 
be provided from  the church a t 
6:30 p.m.

An executive m eeting of the 
Fellowship will be held A pril 27 

in the Pilgrim, Fel-heldvJn the evenings, as fa r as ls |kL  T;30 p.m , 
p r a o ^ ,  to  avoid Interference i lowshlp roo;n a t  the church 

schedules.w ith wo
S lg i . '^ rm lt*  Needesl

The V ernonsBullding Inspecto'' 
drew  a tten tion  Ntday to 'h e  f.nct 
th a t man.v sign.* a ly b e i- .g  e-ccted 
by developers, builiftca and real 
esta te  agents In ru rb l Vernon 
w ithout perm its

Both the Zoning and B'YtWing 
Codes govern the size, type aorNp- 
cation of signs,

Sykes T rustees E lect Mason 
John S. Mason haa been elected 

president of the George Sykes 
Jun ior High School T rustees. H or
ace Jones was elected vice presi
dent; Howard 1. .Wood, secretary; 
the Connecticut Bank and T rust 
Co., secretary, and William Aborn. 
building s.iperintendent.

John P. Sweeney was elected to 
the Board of T rtistees to succeed 
the late F rank  E. H ardenbergh. 
O ther members are l.ebbeus F.

A special m eeting of the F e l
lowship will be held May 5 a t  8 
p.m. for election of officers and 
settlem ent of the i.pproprlatlon of 
money for kitchen remodeling.

Youtha A rrested 
Two teenage youths were *r- 

rested  by Rockville Police last 
night a fte r  a  third youth com
plained th a t he had been attacked 
by the pair on W. Main St., police 

■ Id.
sil Undei'wood, 17, of West 

St.. V ^non , was charged w ith a s
sault and batter>'. David John- 
drow, lA N lf 127 High St. was 
charged witiKbreach of the peace. 
Both vouths we^e relea.sed under 
bond for appearalv^  in Rockville 
City Cour. Monda.i.

Recreatii.n Bids A ^ e d  
A notice to rontractoi'sN ^^aa ad

v ertised  ye.sterilay seek ingS .b ids 
on the  L o ttie  F isk  MemoKpl

SEE PHILLIPS-

Connecticut's Largest Garage Display 
CALL NOW  FOR DELIVERY IN TIME FOR SPRING! 

No Payments Till November '59!
IVi-Cor Garage 2-Car GarageIncludes;

* W aterproof paper
* Your choice of siding
* Cedar shakes over T  A <• shenth- 

Ing.
* Novelty siding
* Ship lap clapboards
* Concrete Footing: floors, apron
* Custom Buljt Complete on your 

propert.v
No Down Pbyment— 5 Years to Pay— First Payment October 1959

DISPI-AY OPEN' MO.N'D.AY THROCGH SA TllRDA Y  9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
.St'NUAY 1 P.M. to 6 P..M.

Send Now F or Free Brochure

PHILLIPS GARAGES
Call Collect New B ritain, VAlley 8-.3561 

2091 Berlin Turnpike 1 !i Miles From Meriden Line

IN FULL SWING AT
WOODLAND GARDENS

PLANT R05E5 NOW!
W EEK END  .SPECIAL

POnED 1.39
All color* and varieties. Also 
packaged roses.

•So t  for 2.66

SHRUBS
TREES
VINES

PERENNIALS 
GRASS SEED 
ONIDN SETS

PEAT MOSS
Large 6 Cu. F't. Bales

$0.95

Woodgard Vegetable and Flower Seed (Our own brand) moetly 10c packet

' F o r  The Beat Landaeape

E V E R G R E E N S . 

J A P A N E S E  Y E W S

L arge Size ^  9 5

Before 
. Planting 

Seek Our 
Advice

O ur exporlm ental station  
recom mends for lawn*, 50% 

organic, 10-6-4

FERTILIZER
Onij: This Weekend

” * ^ 4  3 5

We carry a full line of gardei) Fertiliserg, 5-10-10. Feed and Weed. Chlorodane, Pax, 
Chiquano, Bovung,. Bone McaL Hoof and Horn MeaL Add Fertilizer, Lime. etc. Fruit 
Tree Sprays

R U R N I N G B U S H
(EuoBjrmbua' A laltc 

C om pact*) 2-S’

2 . 3 5

' T arns Red In  'Fall 

t  fo r 5.96

Hardy LUiea 

Tuberous Begonias 

CaladiufflS

DOGWOOD
■White, 3-4’

F ine P lan ts

2.95
GRAPES, CURRANTS. GOOSEIfERRIES. BLUEBERRIES. Etc. 

BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

188 w o o d l a n d  S t. JOHN i .  ZA^ADKA 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9;00

I .

Phone HI 3-8474

inalill aafe driving habits la  the 
mind of the teenage driver.

Local winner* will go on to a , • _  , i ,  . . .

S ntesl, w ith the competition | and Mrs. Paul Neron, Main 8 t„  
ig a t a national Road-c-o Vernon,

*4,500 In acholarshlps. Carl 
Frederlckfion la cjtalrm an of the 
local p ro je c t.- '^

H osphal Notea
A dm itted  .v*atW t"y: A lbert

Shortm an SjA,-Broad-'Hrook; R ita 
Gallant, 57 w ea l S t.; Petih- ,Matow-
ski, 15 High HI.; Alfred S rnra. ---------r'--------- --—
Bronx, New Yoi'k: B ertha Chai^Hn, i O ttaw a ■ Canada shipped about 
W est W llllngton. «^00.000 range ca ttle  to the United

Discharged yesterday: Scott i .States during 1958, about twice a* 
Ahorn. Plnney St., Ellington; E a i - r m a n .V ^ ' '  1967.

A dm itted today: Carl Tyler, 6 
Wa.shington St., Vernon.

I Vernon and Talcottyllle new* la 
' handled through The H erald’a 
I Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St.,
' telephone TRemont S-SIS6. |

J O H N  F. T IE R N E Y  
Funeral Hotnd \

A prompt, courteous, gympathetic servic* 
with personal attention for the many detaila.

Convenient parking on premises.
Loraled in a quiet, residential neighborhood.

219 WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. Ml S-112:

S A T U R D A Y  - L A S T
93 T»IECE SET

ijo h  a jiri'T i avil an  d,
f in e  c h in a .

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 12

y*'

1.1.00 Dawn Dolivcn 
$2.00 Wookly

J E W E L E R S  -  S I L V E R S M I T H S  
9M MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— MI 3-2741

Choice of 3 Patterns
N

3rd StRMGHT YEAR! PLYMOUTH V-8 WINS 
ITS CLASS IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN!

OTHERS TALK ECONOMY- 
PLYMOUTH DELIVERS IT!
Other cars have talked economy this year. But a Plymouth V*8 has just 
proved it can give better gas mileage than Ford or Chevrolet V-8s. Plymouth 
did it by winning its class for the 3rd straight year in America’s recognized 
competitive test for economy. Plymouth registered ii.is miles per gallon.

tffUf (Wf TH l MOBILQAS CCBHOMY W H  FACTS: H FIIl ARl WHAT THCSl FACTS MFAH TO YOU: ‘
• A Plymouth V-8 ha.s ju.st won its class in the Mobilgas Econ
omy Run for the third year in a row. Ford and Chevrolet both 
fini.shed behind Plymouth.
•  Plym outh .scored 21.15 miles per gallon.
a Winning Plymouth wasli Belvedere 2-door hardtop, equipped 
with standard Fury V-800 engine and automatic tran.smis.sion.
a Run was sanctioned by United States Auto Club and was 
impartial and carefully controlled.

a As a 1959 Plymouth owner, jfou can expect economiegl op
eration in your everyday driving.'
a .\s a 1959 Plymouth owner, you’re driving the car th a t refr 
i.stefcd better gas mileage than Ford or Chevrolet iB tha 
1959 Mobilgas Economy Run.
a As a 1969 Plymouth owner, you can also expect o u t i ^ d i M  
penormance (Plymouth’s winning V-8 is the biggest stanaaro 
engine in its class). '

PFumuth't hw  prierr, loir upkeep, high reeaU value and proven gas Konomy make tl the 
year’e best economy buy in Us class. .And Plymouth delivers the Big Difference in elyle, mde,  ̂
performance, Jeaturee and comfort, too! A " 1  ir.o-.Vf ile Try-Out" u'lll prove it, so take yours today.

19* Urn

iS 5 * 5 5 * * *
e f i  THE BIG WFFiBENCE.rG^
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F ormer Club
I)__o p e n e " .  righthander Pete*-Yankee

\ Ork, April 10 (^ )  I.Ramog’ waa backed'up by a pair ot i
T h e ^ ^ 5 9  baseball season is : hon.era from Harm KUle
fu st one clay old. but you h ave! b.ew and Reno Bertola and the 
to  fiaure the w inter deal with i \Va.-hington senator* beat the

left-hand ed  ton niling the rooata, the pennant
burgh waa one the Piratea ahouldl rolling today.
have pa seed up. ,br Nvuional, Milwaukee's .

Calu dcsTi. Not the trade jihal rha.npion Brave.* aent I
•ant Frank Thomas to the Red., 
last Ainter for Lefty Harve\ Hari- 
dix. P ot. Hoak and Smoky Bur
gess. Walt until -Augu.*! to judge 
that one. Crn hark another winter 
'end recall tlie swap that gave the 
Reds r;gh'hander Boh rurkey fo: 
fcuthpaw P ot Gro*s

Purify hfcar e CinnnnaU s ace 
Last Tear, winning IV running up 
17 complete game.*- and piling up 
■ ,1-0 record against his ex-mater 
who .«urpr-«ed everyone by flnirh- 
Ing second in the National I>>ague 
race.

That 1918 rc.rurreclmn rrcaled 
all fOrt* of 19,59 pennant fever in 
Pittaburgh. but the Piratea made 
a rather tnauspirioiu« .«tart yester
day. losing 41 to the Reds and 
Purkey.

In the Arrencan League a ear-

.-outhpa" . 'Srren Spahn i2 2 -lli  
•igaJn.at . th'- Pirates' ’BoIi Friend 
122-14 1 at Pittsburgh The Los 
Angeles Podgrra pieked Pon 
Prvadale 112-131 against the 
thibA Bob Anderson i3-3i at Chi
cago T.v, night game openers 
find the San Francisco Giants at 
St Ivuii.a with -lohnny Antnnelli 
(16-13) opponng the Cards' luirry 
larkaon 113-131 while the Reds' 
Pon Ne - combe 16-1.3 fares the 
Phillies' Robin Roberts i 17-14 1 at 
Philadelphia

In the .Amrncan Iv>ague. the 
WorM ('hampin;-. New ' ’ork Yan
kees start Ihi 
10th pennant

against the Burs Yesterday's job 
was the first opening-day •uccess 
in five years for the Reds, a dark- 
horse entrv this season udder ne.vr 
.Manager Klayo Smith. Thev were 
fourth last season.

Frank Rohinson harked up Pur- 
key's five-hit pitching . with three 
hits, one a two-nin homer m the 
fotirih inning that overhauled a 10 
Pirate lead Robinson drove in 
three runs against loser Ron 
Kline, 'vho went five innings

As for last winter's Cinrinnati-

flguPng tn theSUo-um. The Chicago* dou'lUe. neither 
White Sox aelected Billy Pierce I PiraOM’ run.
(17-111 t o n e i t  the Tigers' Jim  Triandos Ruins Shutout 
Running il4-12t at Detroit Gary, R a m ^  the Cuban righthander 
Bell (12-tOi was Clevelsnd's ■ evcryone\wanted but whon the 
choice again-st Boh Grim l7-7i at ' Nats deei^d to keep, struck out 
Kansas City Baltimore and Wash- ; six. didn't i^ lk  a man and had the 
ington are idle. t Orioles blanaed on five hits until

It was Purkey, now 4-0 agaiiisl' Ihe ninth. TheKous Triandos, who 
his old mates, who gav* the R edsi*"”! year tied 
their first virtory last year, loo, | 
and that alao was a 4-1 derision,

AL record for 
ratchets . with home runs,
slapped' a two-ouV homer after • 
Icadoif double by Boyd.

Klllebrew and Bertoia, the ex- 
Tiger, hit their homers in the 
fourth inning off loser .Tsek Harsh- 
man. The Nats finished with 14 
hits against Baltimore, the rluh 
that had the best exhibition rerord 
among the majors.

The Orioles pulled ofl the fiiot 
opening day triple play ii» major j 
league history, but were a bit'
sloppy Ihp rest of the time. They 
committed three errors before the 
Griffith Stadium crowd of '-.e.S.IO 
that Included Vice President Nixon, 

Boyd started the triple play.Pirate liadc, an overflow crowd of
long haul for their I 32,190 at llic Reds Ciosley Field snaring Ed FltsGerald'a i'-ier in 
in l i  years under watclird a deadlock in the fir.st the fifth inning, doubling Roy 

Casey Stengel i-oLh Bob Turley , rompetitive lompan.son, Tliomas Sievers at second and then hustling 
(21-71, last season s pitcher of «a., i-for.-l for the Reds vlth a bark to first to get shortstop Chico 
the year, faring Tom Brewer (12- harmless double Hoak singled in Carrasquel's retupn peg that 
12 ( of the Boston Red Sox at four trips and Burgess hit a pinch caught rookie Boh Alliann.

Indians Open Slate Monday, 
Six Letter Winners Return

C e ltic s  Sweep
N B A

Anril 10 ffl’i__Boston’s irresistable Cdtics, pro
basketbalfkinsrs again, had a rosterfui of RnrSha?
'dav and none more Worthy than tr^nk Ramsey and Bill Shar-

‘ 118-113 Celtc victory that brought

P r o b e  U r g e d  
In to  F a r m i n g  
O f  S o x ’  G re e n

Boaton. April 10 OPl—The Amer
ican Veterans Committee of Mas
sachusetts, Inc,, today called for 
a "clear the air " investigation of 
charges of racial discrimination

the National Basketball Assn, title 
finals to a niereifiil conclusion.

It meant a four-game sweep of 
the finals for Boston, the first such 
shutout in the NBA, and 512.jpO0 
in the plavers' till. Minneapolis 
eollected 87 .000, but still is look
ing for Us first victory over Bos
ton since March of 1957. a span of 
22 games.

Sharman, one of the gilded old 
pros of the NBA, rolled back the 
Lakers' last-stab overture early in 
the fourth period last night and

bv the Boston Red Sox in the wakej Ramsey slammed the door for 
of the farming of Infielder Pump- | keeps in the waning minutes, 
sie Green. I' I J t  Fire t'nder Celts

The AVC urged the probe by appropriate that the for-
the Maasachusett* Commifiinon  ̂ Kentiickv .rIat shonld be In on 
against discrimination in a ; [j,* kill. Through 11 games of the
signed by its state eommander and I championship play-

By PAT BOLPUC (* a recent basketball game In the 
, ,!  Goodwill Tournament in Hartford

At a first glance one could | may br lo5t for threo works, 
be led to believe that veteran Rebuild infieid
Coach Tom Kelley has an Thus It is quite easy to see that 
other CCIL baseball power-jibe locals will be well fortified be- 
house in the making, what| hind the plate, on tlie mound and 
with six returning lettermen, in the outfield. But Keiiey, who .s 
numbered among the close to 100 doing a great deal of expenment- 

High ScJiooleager Manchester
candidate! whp reported at Mt. 
Nebo over a W'eek ago.

But a closer scnitiny of the ma- 
terisl on hand at recent drills and 
after watching the spring's first 
intra-squad game Wednesday af
ternoon it is clearly evident that 
Kelley has his work cut out before 
Monday's scheduled opener In 
Wethersfield.

ing at this early stage, doesn't 
hide his difricult task of trying to 
rebiiiid a completely new infield 

■'I was somew'hat disappointed 
not to find a standout .second base 
candidate among the large turnout 
Also. Saimond's injury has left a 
big gap at short. I have been giv
ing several boy.s an opportunity tn , 
work out at both positions I'm not i

Legion .luniors last summer. Paul 
Sartor is working behind Feshicr.

Phil .Mctielian, wlin got into 
three games last spring as the Silk 
Towneia captured tlieir fourth 
slraiglit t'C lI. title, and H a n k 
Pedcmoiite liave been alteriialiiig 
at shortstop This key position; 
could very well become Kelley'.* 
major headaclie

Three laiulidatcs. Terry Horan. 
-Iini .McAuley and Podemonte arei 
battling for the vacant second 
ba.se Job All arc untested and 
must he labeled big q u e s t i o n ,  
marks, both In fielding and hitting i 
potential at tht« time

in an attempt to add more batting 
punch to our lineup.”

Despite the loss of little Bobb.V 
Daigle, the club's lop batsman 
last year witli a sound .317 aver
age. the Indiau.s are expected to 
have one of the finest outfields in 
the eight-team league.

Malaiisky. All-CCIL leftfielder 
and the local a No. 2 hitter last 
spring with a .293 average, is a 
definite outfield starter, perhaps 
in left again. While could open in 
rightfield should either Lovett 
or Twaronile win the fir.st base 
job. I^anky Darcy Smith is another 
po.ssibilily in rightfield while Rudy 
Wojnarowicz lias been very im-

.V
GETTING THE RANGE BACK HOME—New York bat
ting star Mickey Mantle take.a atm on the far corner.  ̂ of 
Yankee Stadium as he and Ins mates work out on home 
ground.s in preparation for soa.son opener today. The 
Yank.s meet the Boston Red Sox tl'tis afternoon. (AP 
Pliotofa.x)

the legislative committee chair
man.

The Boston chapter of the Na
tional Association for the M - 
vancement of Colored People said 
after Green's optidn on 24-hour re- 

; call to Minneapolis of the Amer- 
' lean Assn., that the Red Sox prac

tices Indicate they "condone racial 
' segregation, and discrimination. " 

Kniiae Suspicion
TlTe AVC leaders .said in their 

letter that while they have been 
"lothe " to accuse the Red Sox of 
discrimination, the failure of the 
team to have a Negro p l a y e r  
"does at the very least rou.se sus- 
pieion in our minds."

.Noting that Green eould not 
live with other players in Scolt.*- 
dale, Arir... beesuse of segregation 
in that spring training resort 

I town, the AVC accused the Red 
I Sox af "startling insensilivily to 

the feelings of a fellow human."
I The AVC letter said the Red

ThrilIs Down Through the Years

Baltimore Triple Play 
Another Opener First

April 10 (/B)— Add Baltimore’s unprecedented' age liespite collecting 
xainst Washington in vesterday’.s A m e r i c a n  hiu in hi« last 19 times

offs he had rome off the henrh 
time and again either tn light a 
fire under the Cells (ir put one out 
that the opposition ‘had started.

A* a relief man he averaged 
nearly 24 points a game. "Y'ou 
were terrific," Coach Red Auer
bach told him in the Celt's dre.ss- 
ing room la.«l night. "I've never 
seen anyone plav under the pres
sure of playoffs like that."

Sharman bagged 29 points, 
Ram.sey 21 and Tommy Heinsohn 
2.3. Elgin Ba.vlor. once more play
ing with the form that made him 
a terror in the Western playoffs, 
hit .30 for the Lakers.

The game evidently was Laker 
f'oacli John Kiindla's valedictory 
to .NBA coaching. An announce
ment was due from the University 
of Minne.sota today on the Gopher 
coaching vacancy, and ,all reports 
indicated Kundls i.s the man. 

Behind Vein Mikkelsen, Baylor 
and Bob Leonard the Lakers kept

too concerned with first and third
Graduation stripped the Indians ba.se since I believe I can switch hiUuig Kacinski 

of eight lettermen. including the a couple of la.st year's oiilfielders Alread.v Kelley i.s toying with 
entire infield of fir.st baseman Dick I at those two spots without loo the po.s.sibility of moviiig big Dare 
Kacinski. second basemen Danny much trouble At the moment the White m from rightfield to handle 
Banavlge and Jim Delaney, short-' boys who win the berths will be first base 
stop and Captain Dannv Renn and ' the ones who produce the most at
third baseman Bob McIntosh the plate. After Wednesday's intra-

Returning lettermen include i squad game I am a little con- squad In u8. is the best niUei
Caotain Dick Avery, standout ' cemed with our hittinfl ' among the trio,
catcher for the past two aea.sons. Feshicr, All-CCIL rightfielder "Also. Kelley pointed out. 
ntcherii Pat Mlstretla and Clyde and the Indians' third best hitter am using Feshler at short .lu.st ui 
Richard and a trio of oulflelder.s. a year ago with an .286 average, case the other fellows fail to make rxivnaru. ................................. .... 1 grade If Wes opens at .short

then Sartor will be at third. Then 
again slioiilil Fc.shler remain at 

American third I may shift Sartor to second

Tall Larry Ixivett and newcomer,
.loo Tivaronile are roiitendlng f.DTjJ,.,,, 
the po.st vacated hy' the heavy-

duties if Lovett and 
Twaroiiite fail tn coine through 
White, who was with the varsity

Wes Feshler, Bill Malausky and | is the No. 1 third base candidate
Chuck Ssimond. Churk, who was I at the moment, it's not a strange 
expected to be'shifted to short- position for Wes. having .starred 
•top this season, injured a leg in at that .spot with thê ,̂

BEAUPRE

MERCURY

OUTBOARb

MOTORS

MARINE
PRESENTS

BOATS FOR YOUR PLEASURE

PENN VAN 

REVEL CRAFT 

RAVEAU 

CARVER 

THUNDERBIRD 

FEATHERCRAFT 

GLASTRON

PLUS
BOATING ACCESSORIES

Trad«-in gccepted on boots, mo-̂  
tors ond troikrs. Bonk finoneinc

field slot Rudy, a junior with 
much natural ability, also ha*

' sparkled at the plate.
Two teammates wiUi the Legion ■ 

Junior.* last aumnicr. rifle-armed 
■Skip Marsh and hustling D i c k  
Sylvcaler are the leading randi- 
dates in ceiUei'field. Neither is 
noted for hi.i hatting prowess but 
both youngsters e.xcel in the im
portant speed department, a prime 
requisite for a centerficlder. ,

Avery, wlio is expected to add 
several points to la.st year's .2401 

, batting average, ranks as one of 
tile CCIL's top defensive catchers.

I Dick was charged with only two j 
, error.* in 10.5 chances during the , 
! '.58 campaign. Terry Swenson \rill i 
I bac k up the Red and White cap- | 
 ̂ lain for the .second slraiglit sea
son.

Rival coaches would gladly wel
come Kelley's excellent pitching ' 
twosome of Mlslictla, only a 
junior, and Richard, a senior. Both j 
were unanimous All-CCIL selec- ! 
lions in '58. with Pat rated th e ! 
loop's .No. 1 chucker with a per
fect 5-0 won ami lost record, 

i Clyde ivntctied four victories as 
against one setback and a lie.

TremendoiiH 1.08 EK.\
Misli'ctta and Richard also were 

mainly responsible for the In
diana's tremendous 1.08 earned 
run average of a year ago. Pat 
gave up but four earned run* in 
17 2 3 innings while Clyde al
lowed only seven earned runs in 
50 1/3 frames.

Behind the two lettermen Kelley ' 
is looking for ample support from

New York
trip le  plat a g a in st U a sh in g to n  in ' " " l ' . ' ' " j  _ , was sent back to the Minneapolis
L eagu e inau gu ral In th e  long lis t of opening da.t i f^rm where he hit only .252 last
and tin-ills down through  the years.

Probably the groatesl opening*
day feat of all was Bob Feller's no- singled to heat Carl
hitter against Cliicago in 1910. f ' r , Giants 1-2.
Walter : , 9..,-; waikcr of Detroit hitumph over Philadelphia s Fd R o m - ^  Harland Clift

•Sox are catering "to a form of jt close all the way last night, 
discrimination and segregation trailing only *1 62 at halftime and 
that is entirely out of keeping with ' 88-87 at the third quarter turn, 
the laws and philosophy of this Baylor prodded the Lakers into the 
commonwealth.” lead at 95-93 early in the fourth

Green, a,N egro, played w inter, quarter but Sharman and Ramsey 
baseball and made a 'great s ta r t , took over her* and escorted Bos- 
In spring training, but tapered ton out of danger, 
off. He finished with a .327 av er-; Sharman. however, saw his rec- 

only two ord NBA foul streak of .56 ’ Ited 
St bat. He " ’i'en he niis.aed a free throw early 

in the aecond half.
I How good are the Celtics?
I "The greatest NBA team I've 
I ever seen," said Aiierback.

"They're great, all right, " said

mcl in 1926.
.lolin.sou. the fabulous rightband- 

er nf the Scnalois. pitched in 11 
opening game.*, won nine. se\'eii of 
tlicm by shutouts. Babe Ruth hil 
seven home runs in l.i opeiieis and 
batted .1,55. Karl Averill. George 
Vico, Wally Moon and Chuck Tan
ner hit home runs in their f.rsi 
time at bat in the majors on open
ing day.

Detroit scored 10 runs in the 
ninth Inning to beat .Milwaukee 11- 
13 in the 1901 Anierican 1-eagiie 
opener. Cleveland oiitslugged St, 
Louis 21-11 in the 1925 opener. 
.Uinmy Ctreengrass of Cincinnati 
openei*. In 1950, the Boston Re<l 
slammed four doubles in the 1951 
Sox led New- York 9-0 after five 
innings but the 5'ankees surged 
back and .won 16-10.

Yesterday's triple plav by the 
Orioles was marie in the fifth in
ning After Roy Sievers walked 
and Bob Allison heat out a hunt, 
fii at . baseman Boh Boyd speared 
Ed Filz Gerald's liner, threw to 
Chleo (.’arra.squel. doubling up Sie- 
NTis. The shortstop relayed to 
Boyd before Allison eould gel hack 
to first.

Following is a partial list of 
opening day highlights:

1001 — .iimmy Slieckard of 
Brooklyn hit three triples against 
Philadelphia.

1909— Red Ames. Giants, pitched

Co n g r e s s  Urged 
To End Monopoly 
In Major Leagues

Atlanta. April 10 i7Pi Congress 
or the Anti-Triist Division of the 
Department of Justjee should 
break up the major league mon-

Kiidla. "But as for the grtatest, 
well the Lakers had •ome pretty 
fair teams when (ieorge Mikan and 
Jim  Pollard were in their orirr 

Impressed with Depth 
Pollard, an observer at last 

night's game, was striiek snew by 
the Celtics’ depth.

"Bill Russell and Bob Cousy are 
the heart of the team.- Btil In this 
final game you had Bill .Sharman 
wrecking the Lakers when it -got

of the Browns hil a homer, two 
doubles arid two singles.

1916 .Mel Otl a home run for 
the Giant.*. It wa.s the last of his 
511 four baggers.

1917 -Jackie Robinson, Bmok- 
lyn. became the fir.st .Negro to play
a major league game. , . .....  ̂ __  _ __  . _

1918 A pecord opening day opoly on baseball, says Furman Ramsey hitting two big
crowrt of 7.3,163 at Cie\-eland 
watrhed Feller shut out the 
Browns 1-0 on two hits.

1951 Pittsburgh. opening at 
home for the first tune in 61 years, 
defeated Philadelphia 1-2.

1956 .Mickey .Mantle hit two 
home runs over the centerfield 
fetii e ui Washing'.on. the first time 
the fe.al ever had been accom-
’’''m-'a'' I„ tn . nt.inr " ’‘P® Th®>'e'a ""''a'l chBnee of Po.ston,

19..8 " ’® i minor leagues almost Inslanll.v.. champa now lor the second time in
game ever played on the W est, MBa^^baU should be given backUhree years, slipping much in the 
Coast, the San Franed.sco Giants people it should be allowed near future. Cousy and Sharman.
defeated I^s Angeles 8-0. ; become a national game once although 10-year vets, still feel

I again. Only through an act of the I they have two or three years left 
ill Lon<fc»n can this take

Bisher, sports editor of the Atlanta 
Journal. Bisher wrote in his col
umn today:

"It  I baseball 1 now is an open 
monojioly. The pretense has been 
dropped. The majors control tlie 
professional game complelel.v to 
the point they flaunt this dom- Cousy 
inanee in the face of an.vone who wound
dares challenge them. With the use 

1 of iin.shackled t e l e v i s i o n ,  they

ba.aketa when the Lakers were still 
kicking ..  and then Tommy ^Hein- 
sohn leads all of them In scoring 
for the series ’

So it was. Heinsohn, an unques
tioned star and still a little dis
tance awa.v from the magnitude of 

Sharman and Ruasell, 
up the four-game *el with

97 points. Sharman and Ramsey 
were next with 90,

righthander Ed Cain and south-: nine hitless innings against Brook 
paws Skip Fisher and Jerry Sa- Ivn but lost 3-0 in 1.3 innings, 
vitkas. a transfer from California. 1910— Johnson. Senators, lost a
.Sayilkas, a little fellow and only , no-hitter against tlye Athletics 
a junior, could ea.ailv earn a start- , when outfielder Dor Gessler stum- 
ing role off hi.s showing in recent i bled going after 8>ank Baker’s 
drills. Fisher saw limited service ahorl fly with two out in the iiinlh. 
last spring while Cain performed The ball bounced into the overflow 
with the Legion nine. I crowd for a double.^

It's still loo early for a pre-, 1912—The Giants rapped 12
season prediction but the Indians ! Roubles and walloped the Dodgers 
could very well duplicate l a s t !  io » 8 «n'® ®»H®fl «ft®'’ "'X

Only Gene Conley, the baseball 
place, and the time for the act has pitcher who hasn't decided about 

I.01UI011. April 10 c1>i—Although come. Break up the monopoly.” ) 5'®’’ ' ' ; ""''/‘J '’ ' ' ; " ! ' ’ i?
he .said he did not yet have a visa, Bisher said the majors have as- Boston scheme for the 1959-60 ^ea- 
Brian London was expected to fly *umed a "the hell with the public” *oo- _
to -New York, tonight for his world attitude, and added: . :
heavyweight title bout with Cham-; "Professional baseball is a garnet 
pion Floyd Paltei'son at Indiana- pjayeq f or . ies by 16t Jeam» I 
poll* .May 1. The former British j w-ith branch offices maintained 
heavyweight champion turned up'purely for .supply purposps. The 
unexpectedly here last night from chief purpose of these 16 organlJia- j 
his hometown, Blackpool, in North- tions is profit. Thev can tease you 
ern England. He was the last to with their heartfelt desire for pen- 
leave the train and refuaed. at nanl. but if pennant la won and 
first, to answer an.v questions. He money is lost Ihe.v will pick up 
was accompanied by his father- their franchise and look for an- 
manager. .lack Londan. and his other town where some civil ad- 
brothcr. Jack, who always works ministration stands eager to be 
in Brian's Cjjrner. , victimised. ... (

Yeslprflay’fi Star!
Hitting—Frank Robinson. Reds
Drove rn three runs and had 

three hits, one s two-run homer, in 
1-1 opening day victory over the 
Pirates.

Pitching Pete Ramos, Sena
tors Blanked the Orioles on five 
hits for eight innings in 9-2 
inaugural virtory. striking out six, 
walking none.

.vear's fine 10-3-1 won, lost and 
' tied record. After annexing it.*
' ninth CCIL title the Red and 
j White bowed to Capital District 

Conference Champion New Britain 
7-1 in the quarter-finals nf the 
annual .Slate Tournament. Stale 

' champions in 1910 and 1956. the 
■Silk Tnwners scored a whopping 
total of 82 runs last spring while 
giving up onl.v 37. As a unit the 
Indians compiled a 211 batting 

j average and a glittering .927 
I fielding average.

innings. It was Rube Marquard's 
first o f'']9 consecutive victories.

191.8 Johnson sllowed the Yan
kees a fir.jJ-inning run and didn’t 
give up another for the next .56 
innings, into May.

1921 Babe Ruth of the Yankees 
got five for five vs the A'a.

192.8- Ruth homered in the first 
game ever plaved st Yankee Sta
dium. Boll Shawkey beating the 
Red So.x 1-1.

19.85 Ruth, playing his first 
game with the Boston Braves.

lEMIPIIE MARINE
\ \

iRQAD ST. AT IW . MIDDLE TEK|. TEL. KH 3-2496

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 8:30
A TABLE OF SPECIALS

2 5 %  OFF
BUILDING M ATERIALS

L U M B E R  FUEL.
NORTH MAIN STREKT—TEL. MI 9-525S

See Universal Garages On Display!

O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY 

April 12,1959
If it rains on above date—-open house .will 

be held the foUotcing Sunday.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Novelties and Souvenirs 

for the Kiddies

UNIVERSAL GARAGES
65 $»Ho8 St., Now Hovor. Conn.

MI.LlCT HO.7-6396
Without obligation please send free catolog.  ̂ .
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor*^

Correnli Po|inlar Name on Sports Pages^'
Name of Corr^ti has figured quite prominently on the 

sports pages of your favorite newspaper duriiYg the 1958-59 
indoor season. Team-s sponsored by Mauricb Gorrenti, East 
Side insuranceman. were entered in bot^ fhe fast VVednesday 
Night Y- Bowling League and the Re6 Volleyball League at 
the West Side Rec. In addition. Corl'enti, who is called Hippo 
hv even close family ties, has dem-i*-̂ *̂ -----------------------------------------------by even close family ties, has dem 
onstrated throughout the winter 
months that he's one of the best 
duck pin howlers in the ^ a s t, 
finishing in the money in several

nouncing »taff at John Deme's 
WINF radio station, is a former 

__ Manchester High football end
finishing in the Billy Ayers Is an outfield ca n d id ^
events. His bigftesj- pei sopal wm Gelssler’s ^ l i -
«ras first nlace, and tnOO, m t h e ___ ____ _____

Canadiens Paced 
By marcel Bonin
' Montreal,. April 10 (/P)—The Montreal Canadiens were 
safelv launched today on tljeir bid for an unprecedented 
fourth straight Stanley Cup title thanks to the spark sup- 
------------------------------------— ‘ plied by Marcel Bonin.
_  • 1  Por L'5’® ao** *  half perloda lastM ik e  F e j ^ i c k ..........................
H o i d x ^ t r o k e  
G o lfin g  L e a d

was first place, and i niantic Teachers College baseball
Eastern Classic., at „vpvncp' '̂ his spring .. Norm/Hohen-
Correnli is a a\ e i^ e  , sophomore/won the
roller in both the M eat Side ^ c  j mtrarnural /Spring foul
and -Y leagues and h®'d Uie | contest wb^n he dropped
town isfiamplonship. He passed up f  ^  .
local competition this season.

Correnti's Insurance, sparked by 
the set-ups of Burt Zenaty and 
the spiking of Frank (Snitzi 
Mordavsky, after placing fourth

in 21 or 25 tries^'fhe former Man
chester High athlete is a lember 
of Theta 3G fraternity. Bill Shar
man, cojundered the finest foul 
sh o o ier^ cr to play pro basketball.

,  Greensboro, N. C.. April 10 f/Pi— 
Mike Fetchick. Who aa.vs he’d like 
to settle down to a good club Job 
In the New York area, may have to 
delay hi* plans to go into aeml- 
retirement from tournament golf.

Going into today’s second round 
Of the *15,000 Greater Greensboro 
Open. Mike held a one-shot lead 
after a five-under par 35-31-66 
initial effort.

He's been fighting a three-year

BOLOtKNG

MOrOaVSKV, alter Jiiacnis uaU/WeiLCl- Iiiwve
during the regular Rec Volleyball carfimprove his accuracy from the 
leagu e season, came on fast to  ̂15-foot line, 
finish second best in the playo^. j „ „ *
The Iitsurancemen lost out in ^ e  , 
playoff finals by Just one ppint to H ro U irr  A c l  
Watkins on the final niglji: of the , 
season

.sh c^ l^ v er to play P™ slump Uiat overlook him after he
h a d X tte r  move over if Hohenlhal tournaments

and placed 13th on the mcney list

Bowling wise. Corienli'a pin 
entry has one more night to roll 
and.'as was the ca.se in the volley
ball plavoffs, all the marbles will 
be at stake in the final match. 
After trailing Manchester Motor 
Sales for 24 weeks in the Y 
League. Correnti’s moved out 
front last VVednesday night by one 
game. And next week the two ti
tans Will cla.sh head-on with the 
leagfUe crown on the line. .Glor- 
rentl’s hold a one point margin 
with three games left to be rolled 
against the Motor Sales,

K *  •

Bfother art: Dom and Sal Sqiia- 
trito have been awarded varsity 
swimming letters at VVesle.van

with nearly $20,000 in earnings 
Playing in 12 previous tourna

ment.* this year, he ha* been in the 
money only three time.*' and won 
less than $1,.500.

His fine round gave him a one-

Still ill Blue
Dick Thurston, a member of the 

Manchester Police Department, is
a former minor league baseball A ll R u m m e r
umpire. He attended and graduated '-'PPH  A ll /8l l l l im e  
from the Bill McGowan School of Bob Clough, mana"

nf ahol edge over Billv Baxwell. form 
University. Both f  | e,- National Amateur championMr. and Mrs, Salvator ^quatrito ®' '  “ “
of 587 Center St., play three |
sports at Wesleyan, ^om, a soph , opening
omore, is a fti Iback ^ ‘th the o t | 
ball team and was on the fresh- j
man track squad last year^ Sal.; p„„bination of Ideal weather
" (?nk 6>'d good course Conditions result-and football teams. . A "°ther Silk » sub-par scores among the
Towner at Wesleyan. Dick D u n a - i''
noski has W n  awarded hiâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Champion Dow Flnster-
man baslc^etbail letter Leonard. Tony Lema

Dusty and State Dusty L e a g u e s t i l l  in the groove basketball championships. Serv -: A jt a 1 ,l. s li^  m t̂n  ̂ grô ^̂
Ice-bound Morgan played the spoil Sunday, turned in

a card without a five, to get a placeat Manchester High.
*  4: • in the 69 bracket. VVMth him were 

husky Dave TTiomas, George Ber-
- ,  nardin, young Miami Beaeh. Fla..

irom me dui ....................-*..uget of j p̂ .Q. pro Charles Farlow and
Umpires before Inking a profea- Bowling Green, reports 'his alleys;
. 1 ____ — - u^II 4 Ub is nriM’ Ka oil oiimm^--------  ..........« .------ - " r ----- - - • I Doug Ford.
fllonal baseball contract. He is now will be open all summer for open; Petchlrk’s score was rernarkable 
a member of the Eastern Connecti- bowling Plans have been made^ inasmuch as he took the 6,600-vard 
cut Board of Approved Umpires .. to run mixed doubles, men’s j Forest Counlrv Club
There Is talk of forming a timmer Women's leagues. Clough reports. . ppp,,gp „ couple of hours after 
volleyball league but nothing defi- Watkins recently hosted i>«nibers York. He
nite can be leported on the -s'lh- of their volleyball team to a steak , about five hours tlie night
Ject at this time Just in ease dinner. The Watkins .sponsored ŷ f̂tp,. failing to qualify for
any reader missed my baseball entry won both regular season and j j,pip, at Wilmington,
pennant picks they were New playoff honors in the Rec Volley- ^  weeks ago Mike went
York and Pittsburgh. Disserilers ball League. This observer nomi- ^p^p’^p  ̂ abandoned golf,
can form a line on the riglil, .single nates Frank (Snitzl Mordavsky I .  to coming here he
file. „ p ,  I ‘he No. 1 spiker in the recently; ,p̂  ^p,̂ , pjpp hoi„.

*  ♦ *  completed Rec Volleyball loop. ^  ___ -  -
* Any dissenters? Didn't think ;Relinquishes Post--------  there would be. Al Boggini r ’l 'k i r W 'l l f l r k

Jack Wise, basketball roarh at sam V'acanti, both of Manchester, I l\ V  11 I I I  l l t t v i v
X_T , S A Q !i I     Xk — M  ̂ a Vi, A .r. A ̂  4 1 A ill

ilh Rossi

night a crowd of 14,370 saw a rou- 
Un« Affair between th* Canadiens 
and the Toronto Maple Leafs. Then 
•the IrrepreBsible little leftwinger 
chopped in the winning goal and 
set up the insurance marker with a 
cooly calculated pass to give the 
Canadiens a 5-8 win.

The tipoff to the humdrum as
pects of this first game in the 
best-of-seven. final playoff came 
afterwards In the coniment of the 
coaches. Both Toe Biake of Mont
real and Punch Imlach of Toron
to were iritical of the work of 
their teams.

Blake said the Canadiens were 
loose in their own end. “Some of 
the guvs didn't seem to have an.v 
legs.”

I.«ats Didn’t Hustle
Imlach said his Leafs didn't 

hustle and fight enough. "This will 
be the easiest game the Canadiens 
will have against us.”

The closeness of the score all Ihe 
way failed to pull the crowd out 
of Its apathy. Henri Richard and 
Ralph Backslrom scored for 
Montreal and Dick Duff and Billy 
Harris for the Leafs in the opening 
period.

It was as close through the sec
ond. Andre Pronovosl moved 
Montreal in front and Ron Stew
art pulled the Leafs even.

t o  the Leafs’ credit, they out- 
skated and outchecked the Canadi- 
ena in the fiist two periods. They 
looked good enough to snatch this 
first game allliough they had only 
one day rest after knocking off 
Boaton in a tough seven game 
semi-final.

The longer layoff for the Cana
dians who were carried six games 
before downing Chicago appeared 
to have left them iliiggiah.

The game lacked the sparkle 
and spectacle of Stanley Cup play 
until Bonin got to work. He 
streaked in front of Ihe net to clip 
Henri Richard's shot past goalie 
Johqny Bower at 11:59 of the last 
period.

Scarcely three minutes later 
while the Leafs were .sliorthanded, 
Bonin calmly fiddled with the puck 
near the end boards, then picked 
out Dickie Moore for a perfect 
pa.ss. From 15 feet out Moore blast
ed in the clincher at 15:02.

Fight Enlivens Battle
The game was enlivened In the 

closing minutes by a scrap between j 
Henri Richard and Toronto's Bob
by Baun. Each was given a major 
penalty for fighting. Little more 
than a minute later center Billy 
Harris of the Leafs drew a hooking 
penally plus a misconduct penally 
for barging Into the referee's cir
cle. It was Harris' first misconduct 
penalty In four seasons with the

w. U Prt.
60 22 .694
49 23>. ,6«1
40 32 .556
38 34 .528
25 47 .347
14 58 .194

r  WEDNESDAY IJCAOUE 
Standhiga

y .
Correntl’-# Insuranc* 60 
Manchester Motors 
Don Wlllla Oarage
JCAS ...............
jGreen Barbers -----
MerrlH’s Market . .

The long chase lasted 24 weeks 
but Correnti’a Insurance finally 
overtook the front-running Man
chester Motor Sales Wednesday 
night at the Y lanes. The Inaur- 

! ancemen must credit E&-S Gage 
'w ith a big a.'Mlat since the Gage- 
‘ men helped drop Bob Schnller’s 
boys into aecond place as a result 
of a 2-1 victory. Correpli’a aluil 
out the Green Barbers 3-0 to move 
into the No. 1 spot by s aliigle 
game.

Ironically. Correnll’a Insurance 
1 and Manchester Motors are paired 
on the ftnel night of the regular 
season Wednesday, with the Mo- 
tormen attempting to regain the 
lead they held for 23 consecutive 
weeks. Also, E&S Gage bailies 
Don Willis Garage for third place 
honors. Don Willis le a ^  the Gage- 
men by two games after defeating 
Merrill's Market 2-1.

Charlie Varrick 126-134-381. Joe 
Twaronlte 134-372, ainii Hilinaki 
139-133-377, Fred McOiirry 126- 
369, Pete Aceto 360, Bill Adamy 
1.80-345, Howie August 129-335, 
Chet Nowicki 341, Art Johnson 
129-346, Bill Chapman 342. Rian 
Saaiela 1.87-.847, Don Carpenter 
134-358. Dick Buckley 125-136- 
358, Jerry Smith 350, IJ,anky Walc- 
kowakl 140-349. Andv Lamoureaiix 
133-337, Ell Fish l,'io-342. Ijirry  
Bates 3.88. Jack  Vittner 137-3,58. 
Merrill Farrand 125-342 and Count 
Fanand 132 topped all partici
pants.

DOUBLE STR IK E IJCAOUE 
Standings

' W. L. Pci
Merrill's Market . . .  61 29 .678
Wllco Tool .................... 57 .8.8 .633
Correnti's InBurance .52 38 .578
Giis's Grinders ............51 39 .567
Msl T o o l......  ..............38 52 .422
Carlo’s Ares ................U 79 .122

Skippv Kearns 133-357, Bill 
Rheekey 131-356 and Ken MoiiUe 
338 topped all participants Tues
day night at the Double Strike 
alleys.

Scores of the three scheduled 
matches were not turned in.

Win Top Honors in Morning Glory League
Defeating the Iris in a apecial rolloff, the Gardenias were crowned champions in the newly orgM- 
ized Morning Glory Ivoagiie at Uie Manchester Bowling Green. The rolloff w m  neceesaiy after 
the Gardenias had won first round honors and were upset b> the Iris in the second half of the eea- 
son. Rolling with the Gardenias were, kneeling. Caroline Jaiiicke. and back row. left to right, 
Grace Miiiray. Ka\’ Wiltke and r>ol .lacobs. (Herald Photo by Baternis).___________________________

KE.STAl’KANT I.EAGI F,
U

jacK wise. oasKeiumi com ii m bam vacanil, oocn oi .wancnesier,
East Hartford High fm the past gre members of the Connecticut „
seven years, has been named to the ; Board of Approved Baseball Um- 
position of supervisor of the high pii-gg with headquarters in Harl-
school'S intramural program. He ford v  v  inril in (Ti__' Leafs.
will relinquish his coaching duties.^ • * *  PBoh'^Rnssi who boasts a punish- Bonin’s goal was a one-shot ac-
The former University of Connerdi-^ Tn/Lu hook first lime he
d en/A pX 'aH onf?o”r . ! back-hound Frankie Ryff in a 1 0 -1 had directed the puck on the net
ar/nm v being accepted .. Inside 1 Baseball sea-son is here once, ,ighUv.eighl fight tonight in all night. It waa h.a eighth in the
d o L  is th'at Mancheater High will I “Fain and after reading the 19 m- Memorial Auditorium. , post-season pla.voffs. He has
not hire a director of physical I * ‘ allments of the Babe and I in The ; ̂ he .80-vear-ol(l Ro.ssi. a native' niis.sed scoring in only one of seven
education and athletics for the Herald I feel certain that there are ' ,tg,v now living in New Y ork,. games and said this goal "ended
1959-60 school year M em b ers of the . "tany who would like to read the ^̂ aa favored to wliip Ryff In th e ' my one-game scoring slump"
School Board have recommended book. The Babe and I, written by ngLonally televised bout ( NBCi j  Maurice I Rocket i Richard was
that such a post be creajed but' Bill Slocum, a.s presented by Babe’s gt jq p.m. lE S T i. back with Montreal after his long
school officials are not whoLeheart- wife, Claire. The book, now at your Rossi, fourth ranked in the 135-1 layoff, but was used only a few
ediy ^hlnd the proposal. favorite bookstore, has been pub-1 pound division, hoped that a vie- times on the power play. He Just

• s lished by Prentice-Hall, Inc. ! tory would give him a crack at miased a goal on one of his efforts.
The Babe and I is a book every Champion Joe Brown, i 'ch. .»rnnd nf the series

red blooded baseball fan should Rvff. who will be 2Off the Cuff
i The second game of the series

-----  ------  ______  _______  ______ . . . . . .  .......................  - .  April 15. ulil be played here Saturday
Lanky Phil Burgess, on the an- i read from cover to cover. | has won nine of his last 10 fights, night.

r o i  NTRV CM B 8VOMEN 
Standing*

\V. L. Pci.
Slider* ......................... 61 3.5 .635
Spinners ....................... 60 .86 .6‘25
Split* ............................48 48 ..500
Strikes ..........................47 49 .190
Setups ..........................46 .50 .4 79
Spares ................... .. . . 26 70 .271

With Just one week remaining 
the rimners-iip Spinners moved to 
within one game of first place with 
a 2-2 spilt witli the .Splits wliile 
the fifth place Setups upset the 
league-leading Sliders 3-1. The 
Strikea blanked the Spaies 4-0 in 
another match.

Ann Kalil 117. Kay Gitilin 117, 
Evelyn Ixirentzen 116. Jean Az.n- 
ger il2 , Betty Daniels 106. Marion 
Zamaitis 105 and I.ucillc Carvey 
105 chalked up the bc.«t single 
game effort*.

I.
38
.50
57
58 
63 
70

Pet
.661
,.554
.491
.482
,4.88
.375

I Walnut ..........................74
1 Oali Gnll ..................... 62
! Lake House .................55
I Cavey's ..........................'54
, (?hattcrbo.x ................. 49

Ra.vp * ..........................42
This week'a result*: Oak Grill 3, 

Walnut Restaurant 1; Bolton I.#ake 
House 2, Raya Reatauranl 2; 
Chatterbox Reataurant I.

Scores of note at the Double 
Strike allevs: Bill LaKivieie 1.87, 
Chris Deri' 126-349. Walt Arckit'y 
126-335, Joe Sylvester 126-336, Ben 
Pagani 126-1.8,5-368. Nick Bolinslti 
128-125-362. Bill Sheekey 130-311, 
Burt (’laughaey .839. Dick DiBella 
313. .Smokev Smoluk .851, Gene 
Phaneuf 131-3.5.1. .Nene Aceto 115- 
360. Stan Polin.sky 1,80-339. Jazz 
Fuller 15‘2-37(). Dick Krinjak 135- 
,8,89. Ernie Pohl 128-316. Joe Rlvo- 
sa 127-357 and Ed Pagani F27.

WO.MEN’S LEAGUE 
' Final Standings

W. L. Pci I 
Walnut Reataurant ..5 2  23 .693 i
White Glaas ................39 .86 .520
.Ion*Dl'a ........................ 37 38 .19,8
Manor Soda Shop .. .3 1  11 .153

; Hobby .Shoppe ............31 41 ,153
I Fletrher Olaaa ............29 16 .387
I Thia week’a reaults: Hobby 
Shoppe 2, Walnut Restaurant 1;

: While Glaas 2. Manor Soda Shop 
I I ; Fleteher Glass 3. Jon-Dl’s 0.

Noteworthy scores: Flo Kloter 
j 131-110-312, Mary McCarthy 121- 
,107-330. Vi Chapman 110-113-328,
I Elsie 'Pound 109. Shirley Vltliter 
' 125, Anna Mae White 105. Anne 
Fuller 113, Doris Prentice 108-109, 
Audrey Frey 110-111. Msude Car
penter 10.5. Dot Cowles 118, Anne 
Twerdy 120, Marge Holmes 109. 
Helene Dev 112. Ann McNeill 116, 
Ruth Ostrander 111 and Flo John
son 106.-

MERCHANTB IXA O U E 
Standings

W L Pet,
Community Press 19 11 .833
White Glass 19 11 .633
Dart's Dairy 18 12 .600
Vic's Soda Shop 14 16 .467
Howard's Landscaping 12 18 .400
Morlarly Bros. 8 22 .267

While Community Press dropped 
all three points to Dart’s Dairy last 
night at the Y lanes, 'Whit* OlaSa 
captured a 3-0 triumph over 
Howard's Landscaping to move 
Into a first place tie with the Press- 

, men. Moriarly Bros, nipped 'Vlc’l  
Soda Shop 2-1 in a third match. 

George Bensche 128-133-378. Ed 
I Bujauciiis 350, Frank Gallas 126- 
349, Mike Denhup 342, Joe Mayer 

1132-337, Walt Weir 337 and Bill 
; Chapman 127-164 authored the 
! nlght'a finest scores.

As good as if looks and it 
looks plenty good !

c o o d / Y e a r

^ T I R I  V A L U E !
a  fo t  o f  FOUR 
fo r  o» low 08

m  A WEEK

$

,x)ek-bo»foni P” **** «*

9S
6.70x15

^  Fits most 
*  m o d . l .  of  P l y 

mouth, Ford, Chov- 
r o l o t i  H u d s o n ,  
Nosh, Studobokor.
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Ford“ ^ « ''ro U t,N a .h . 
Studebaker.

Old..
Hudwn.

•I .  T *0  a I*
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S fa n , Edna Hilinski Set Pace 
In Husband-Wife Tournament

Pace-setters in the Husband and Wife Bowling Tournament at 
the West Side Rec are Edna and Stan Hilinski with a team total of 
639. Twenty-seven teams took part last Saturday afternoon and 
evening and i 6 mor* teams will roll this Saturday.

The first Husband and Wife 
Tournament proved so popular that 
It was necessary to run two days 
to accommodate all who wi.ihed to 
participate. Henry Wiltke and 
Ronnie Daigle nf the Rec staff or
ganized and are supcrvi.sing the 
play.

Each husband and wife will roll 
three games with the highest team 
total pltifall determining the win- , 
per.

Holding down aecond place is the ; 
learn of Ann and Joe White with a 
635 score.

High single* after the opening 
day firing were 136 by Mrs. White 
and a 136 score by Ernie Oakman.

The leading score is expected to 
he *eriou.«Uy threatened or topped 
Saturday wlien some of the leading j 
bowlers in town ropipete inelmting 
A1 and Amy Pirkey. .Maude and' 
Don Carpenter, Flo and Norm | 
Kloter. Mary and John Simmons. I 
Mary and Charlie Whelan. Shirley; 
and Jack Vittner. Lll and Red 
Molumphy. Helen and A1 Wil
helm and Isabelle and Andy 
Lamoureaiix.

Mrs, Pirkey is the Town Wom
en's champion and Whelan was 
runner-up for the Men’s title.

Saturday's .shifts will roll at 1 
and 4 o'clock.

American Leagii* 
Yesterday's Reault

Washington 9, Baltimore 2. 
Only Game Schedule.

Pet G B  
1.000 ■ 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000  

.000 

.000 

.000

w
Washington . . . 1
Boston ...............0
Chicago .............,0
Cleveland .........0
Detroit ............. 0

; Kansas City . .  .0
New Yo|k .........0
Baltimore .........0

Today’s Schiklole 
(Time is Eastern Standard)

Boston at New Y'ork, 2 p.m. — 
Brewer ( 12-121 vs. Turley (21-7).

Chicago at Detroit. 1:30 p.m.--̂ — 
Pierce (17-11) vs. Sunning (14- 
1 2 ) .  ‘

Cleveland at Kansas City, 2:30 
p.m.—Bell (12-10) vs. Grim (7-7).

Only Games Scheduled.
. Tomorrow’s Schedule

Boston at New York, 2 p.m.
Chicago at Detroit. 1:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Kanaaa City, 2:30 

'Tp.m.
Baltimore at Washington, 2 p.m. 

National League 
Yeaterday'k .Reenlt 

Cincinnati 4, iMttabiirgh 1.
Only Game Scheduled.

W. L.

'i

Cincinnati . . .
Chicago .........
Los Angelea . 
Milvt'aukee . . .  
Philadelphia . 
St. Louis . . . .  
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh

Pet. G.B. 
1.000  —  

'.OOO 
.000 >* 
.000 >, 
.000 ' i  
.000
.000 ^ 
.000 1

Today’s Schedule 
Milwaukee at Pittsblirgh. 1:30 

p.m.—Spahn (22-11) vs Friend <22- 
141. '

Los Angeles at Chicago, 3 ,p.m, 
Dryadtie (,12-lS) ya Andenson 
(3-3).

San Francisco at St. Louis, ,9 
p.m,-^AntoneUi (16-13), v* Jackson 
(18-13'>. .V /

Cincinnati at. Philadelphia, IfiOS 
p.m.—J^uxhaU (12-11 ) va Robabu 
(1M6).

Botvling Queens in Y  Fruit League
. . f 11. .  s:«i- O. 'NTiit* *ntHaving everv, right to smile are niemberg of the title-winning Dates *  Nuts entry 

League. Plrtuied above, left to right, front row, are Jean Monaghan; ^
sir MacKav; rear. Norma Goodin and Marge Holmes. The women clinched chainpiOMWp hon
ors by a tivo-gamc margin on the final morning of league play, closing out a successful season with 
a 57-4,8 won and lost record. (Herald Photo by Saternisl.

Bowling
GARDEN GROVE CATERERS
Only two weeks remain for life' 

Receptions and 'BuffeU to break 
their deadlock for first place. The 
tie resulted from last night’s ac
tion at the Double Strike alleys 
which saw: the Buffets shut out 
l,he Smorgasbords 4-0 while last 
week's leaders. Receptions settled 
for a 3-1 win over the Weddinge* 
The Outings and Clambakes aplit 
four points.'

Olive Rossetto topped all keglers 
with singles of 124 and 115 and S 
386 three-game total. Other scores 
of note Included Anri Correntl 106. 
Shirley Vittner 116-119, Dot 
Baldyga 125, Arlyne Noske 115, 
l!mma Aceto 106. Ann Filblg 110, 
Marie' Hebenatreit 119, Ann 
Mayers Jil4, Eldie CorrenU 105-112. 
CarpUne Janicke 112,. Alba Sobiakl 
IM , Helene Dsy  106. Fran 
Crandall 109 {getting better all 
tha tlm t), Myma Riyosa 111 and 
Janaia lasU 306.

M IJ.A G E  g h ARMERS 
Standings ^

W. L. Pet 
Man. Auto Parts . . 69 43 .616
Howard Oil ...............  68 44 .607
Garden Grove .........  62 .50 <554
Jarvis Realty ...........  49 63 .438
.Tohnson Paint . . . .  45 67 .402
Nassiff Arms ........... 43 69 .384

Second a week ago, the Man
chester Auto Parts took over the 
lead this week with a 3-1 triumph 
over last week’s leader Howard 
Ojl. The Auto Parts now hold a 
alim one-game margin with two 
weeks left. Third place Garden 
Grove, seven gemee out o f'first, 
and fourth' place Jarvla Realty 
pinned similar 3-1 wins over Nas- 
•ifl Arms and Johnson Paint, re
spectively.^

Top single gs'iie efforts were, 
turned In by Shirley Jerome 118, 
Shirley Holme* 116,.Ellen Reichert 
114, Marion Thomson 113-114, 
Nona 'Gnudia 113, P at Shulthiesa 
109, Elizabeth Juul 107, Mae Jen* 
ack 106, Anna Mae 'Whit* 106/and 
XitiMr 106.

'V
\

AUTOM Orn'E IXAGU E 
Final Stondings

W. L. Pet.
Alcar ........................... '24 12 .667
DeCormier Motors . 22 14 .611
Cunliffe Motors''-.........21 15 .683
Hollywood Service . .19 17 *528
Man. Auto P a r t s -----15 21 .417
Manchester'Radiator .7 29 .191

A 3-.0 shutout victory over cel- j 
ler-dwelllng Manchester Radiator 
clinched second round honors for ! 
Alcar Auto Parts Tuesday night 
at the Y alleys. Alcar and Cun
liffe Motors, first round winners,, 
will now meet fo r  the title Mon
day night In a-best-of-flve-game 
seriSs. .

In other action this weekr De- 
Connier Motori* edged .Cunllffe’s 
2-1 and the . Mancheiter Auto 
P arts nipped Hollywood SeiYlce 
2-1. Scores of not* were pinned by 
E ll P lih  129-361,. Ken Oatrinaky 
143-S66, Ed Bujaiiclua .131-366, A1 
Bujauciua 337, John Malorca 133, 
Joe (White 182, Howl* Auguat. 138, 
Alan T lto r 136-382, Norm Kloter 
133 anft Jo *  Banning 167.

CHCnCH LEAOVE^ L P e t
North Methodist (i)  ............Sf 3*
SI. Jam.'S’ (2) , .......   I i  «  fi?
Center Congos (1) . . . . . 1 . .  6? 47 .596 
Et. James H), . . . . . .  “  **
St. John s .'.----
North. Methodist (1)
Second Congos . . . . .
St. Bridget’s --------
St. Mary's ........ .
Community Baptist
I'emple Beth ...........
Concordia Lutheran 
Kmanuel Lutheran >
Center Congos (2) .
South Methodist ...,
Zion Lutheran, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M la, .■fif

Matcli results: Nhrtn Itethuditd (1) 
4 ^uih  Methudist 0; North Methodist 
H) 4. Center Congrsfatipnal (9) 0 ; St. 
John's 4. Emanuel Lutheran Ot St. 
Jam es’ iJ) 3, St.'M yy.’i ,  1: ,C p n c^ te  
Lutheran ». Bt. , Bridget’a 1: Becood 
Congregational 3, Temple Beth ^ o ^  
1: Center CougregaUenal U)
Lutheran 2: Community Baptist 3. 
James' (II 2.

64 62 u652 
63 63 .643 
.61 36 .&» 
6U S6 .617 
69 ST .609 
67 69 .491
•15 ti
« I  P.49 m .414 
46 TO .387 
43 73 “

^ m n g  gariies of m .  136 Howard HoImfS topped Ml keipeta. at.
“■ “s r s s is s & s .the Manchester 
neat 4'" 
scores
Nark -----------

M e  PiSSm;
Lndw (U M n 1 
Bob Mlnntch t4S. -jg** 
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BtudncM Services Offered 13

f

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VER TISEM EN l DEPT. HOURS 

8 ;1 5 AJa. to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING ilM E  FOB CLASSIFIED A D V T .,loao am ^ atvrdav t  a m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
riiMllIni «r  "Wmat AAT* era taken over the phone ae a con*

raad hJ. ad the FIRST DAV IT 
AFPBABS and RKPOBI iSlBOBS In time for the next l a ^  
Uen. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incorr^* or o i^ tM  
Inaertlon for any adverRaemrat and then only to the extent of a 
-  j,, .nnj" tnaertton. Errora which do not leaeen the value of 
the advnrtloenent wUl not bo corrected by “ make food” inaertlon.

T O l»  COOFBEATIW WILL [ ) : q | k^ \  3 - 2 7 1 1
b e  APFBBOIATED l i / i m  m i  Mm! ■ a

MORTEN8BN TV. SneclallMd RCA 
telavlaton, aervlce. Ml M6«L

mT.TJi- t e l e v is io n  Senrlee. 
Available at all tlmea. PhUco fac
tory aupervlaed aervlce. Tel. M3 
0-9688. .

FLOOR SANDING and reflniahlnf. 
Speclallxlnf In old floora. Ml 
O-STBO.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS* P r o ^  
friendly aervlce on your BlMro- 
lux (R) cleaner. Pira up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authortaed 
aalea anu aervlce. MI 04)840 or JA 
3-dlOS. Pleaae aak for Aufuatli e 
Kamlenakl.

TTPEWRITBRS, repaired, rented, 
sold and serviced. 470 E. Middle 
Turnpike. MI 0-3477.

Lost and Found
LOST—Saturday, April 4, a man'e 
soUd gold eignet ring »rith Iam»y 
creat. In vicinity High School. MI 
8-5438._________________________

FOUND—Brown and white part 
Collie mongrel female dog. Call 
Lee Fracchla. Dog Warden, hu 
8-8594. _______________________

FOUND — Black mongrel dog. 
male. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, Ml 8-8594.

Announcem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared -i your 
home Or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 34 Hour srvice. 
CaU Ml 8-4738.________________ _

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savlnga In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX prepared. Call Ml 
0-6056.

nicOME TAX returns prep.nred. 
Experienced and thorough. Ray 
Cooper, MI 8-6109 after 6 p.m.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In. 
my own home shop. Fortv vears 
factory experience. All maK“s, low 
rates, free estimates, tree pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
2-8904. _______________

NEW FIGURE for spring at big 
savings. Special Introductory dis
counts on Spencer foundations and 
braa in two new fabrics. Mrs. 
Winona McL«od, PI 2-7018,

WANTED—Ride to Park Rd.. West 
Hartford, from Manchester Center 
vicinity. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. MI 9-2470.

SPENCER CORSETS and bra? ex 
pertly fitted to Individual meas
urements. Doctors' prescriptions 
filled promptly, efficiently Mary 
F. MeParUand, BU 9-1994.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1954 LINCOLN CAPRI, Fully 
equipped. Reasonably priced. MI 
S-6347.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. ,4ulck 
Sales and Service. . 285 Main 
Street Ml 0-4571. Open evenings.

WANTED — dean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 333 'Iain.

Ne e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give upi See Douglas Motors, get 
Uie lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main Street

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1960 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
hardtop, superb condition, 59,000 
miles. Handsome, distinguishing 
second car. 3400. Excellent 
chrome, two tone grreen. MI 
3-1383.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1957 RENAULT Dauphlne. Good 
condition. Abarth exhaust. Call MI 
9-8963 after 6:30 p.m.____________

19.50 PLYMOUTH — 6 cylin'era, 
standard shift, low mileage. I-ooks 
and rung like new-. Call MI- 3-8003 
after 3 p m.

TO SETTLE estate—1957 twu-door 
Premier Lincoln, Like new Mile
age 23,454, J2.800. Call MI 9-0787.

FOR SALE—1954 Chevrolet, two- 
door Bel Air sedan, excellent con
dition. Tel. MI 4-0476 after '• p.m.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings for your 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops. 207 N. Main St. MI 0-6324.

EVBREADY — Ashes, rubbish 
moval. Cellars and attics cleaned. 
No jOb too big or small. Sundays 
available, package delivery, light 
expressing. MI 6-5045.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315'

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. All work guaranteed. Free 
pick-up and delivery.. We also 
sharpen axes, scissors, chisels, 
planer , blades and knives Bruno 
Moske. MI 3-077L

SELUNG DUE to Illness — 19.56 
Plymouth sport suburban with 
rack on top. Red and black with 
white sidewall tires. Push-button 
drive. Excellent condition. MI 
,5-8671.

DOUG'S REFRIGERATION Serv
ice — Household refrigeration, 
freezers and air conditioning. Call 
Ml 3-5932 or Ml 9-6650.

1947 DODGE, four door sedan, 
heater, radio, $50. MI 9-3530.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air con
vertible V-8. Equipped with 
power-glide, radio, heater, powuc 
steering powerpak engine. Load
ed with' extras. New top. Ivory 
and'red. Locally owned, 29.000 
original miles. One owner car. 
$1,595. Oakland Motors. Inc., 367 
Oakland St., MI S-1446.

'57 RAMBLER super sedan, auto
matic transmission. Asking 51600. 
PI 2-7054.

1951 DE SOTU 4-door. Black, beau
tiful condition, whitewall tires, 
very sharp. Best offer, 9-5833.

SPECIAL —Lawn mowers sharp
ened and serviced—15% off April 
8-30. Free pickup and delivery. 
Katz Equipment Service. ME 
3-2093.

FLOOR SANDING s soeclalty. 
Skilled workmanship. Call Andy 
Sebula, MI 9-8919.

BARLOWS TV — Antennas In
stalled, service on all make TV. 
We are fully Insured. MI 8-6095,

LAWN WORK done, cleaning, 
fertilizing, mowing and trimming. 
MI 3-8946.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
9-8076.

1948 CHEVROLET platforOi truck, 
good condition, new body. MI 
9-407,5.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Remov
al Paper and ashes. Call MI 
9-4034.

Trailers fi-A

1953 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Clean, excellent tires, new brakes, 
muffler, tailpipe. MI 3-0236.

GREAT LAKES '16-10'', complete 
new stvle, 2 bedroom, storm.s and 
screens, $4,860. Only $632 down. 
Beautifirl new park. Jensen's. Inc. 
(always reliable). RolUpg Hills, 
Rt. -M-A, Manafieid. GA 9-4179.

27 FOOT CAMP trailer, 1942. Call 
MI 9-6293.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 15, 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Bkhicatlon. 
MI 0-7368,

I ARSON'S Connecticut’* first li
censed driving school .rained. 
Certified and approved, is '’ow of
fering classroom and tehlnd 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

ATTENTION. teenagers—Ages 15 
to 18. We teach. Class room, Start 
now. We teach adults 18 to 60. 
Free home pick-up service. Three 
insti-uctors, no waiting. Call Mr. 
Miclette, Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1947 INDIAN, totally rebuilt, re
painted, fully equipped. MI 
3-1712 after 7 p.m.

Business Services Offered 13

GRINDING and sharpening—Farm 
and household tools, lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened, 
motors servired. Empson H. 
Aborn, Maple St,, Ellington, TR 
5-7166.

HOME OWNERS, tool and equip
ment owners. A P Equipment, 945 
Center St. MI 9-2052. Open week
ends.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany. doors and" windows, cuatom 
work guaranteed. Call M3 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex
perience. Famous for sendee since 
1981. Phone Ml 9-4537 for beat 
sendee.

BELMONT Rug CleEtnlng Com
pany — For those wHb care about 
their rugs — phone Ml 3-0012. 
Free pickup and delivery Free 
estimates given. We specialize In 
furniture and wall to wall carpet
ing.

CALL OR see me. Good deal on 
1959 Dodge or Slmca. Walter G. 
Parker, Dennett and Popp Dodge, 
Connecticut Blvd.. East Hartford. 
BU 9-4331 Or MI 9-3422.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septte Tanlra, DrV Wetls, Sewer 
Urns Installed—Cellar Water- 
praollag Dona.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S«w*rci9 «  Difposirf C o .
ISO-183 Pearl St.—MI S-S308

TV ANTENNAS repaired and in 
stalled. Call Modem TV Sendee. 
An 3-8185.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537.

WEAVnfo of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. Upper • re
placement, umbrellas -epalred, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds ri a new 
low price. Keys made wNla you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FIXIORS CLEANED and waxed. 
Windows washed and paint 
washed. Reasonable. MI 3-2652.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired. 
Any make Factory trained me
chanic, used cleaners bought, sold. 
MI 9-3651 after 4,

AL MARINOS, M & M ht.bblsh 
Service, complete full time re
moval service, industrial, com
mercial, residential, route c- ap 
polntment, metal, cardboard bar
rels. MI 9-9767.

SATURDAY

PRICE 
SALE!
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DOORS
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PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9 -3 2 6 6

OUGMTA BE A L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, addittons, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards «  specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling — 
kitchens bathrooms, attic:., cel
lars. residing, porches, rtjofing, 
and room additions. Connecticut 
Remodeling Services, 34 Oak St. 
MI 3-1425.

CARPENTERS, experienced in 
building cuid contracting, altera
tions, additions, porches, etc. Spe- 
ciallzit^ th cottages, garages, sid
ings, Guaranteed workmanship. 
Ml 8-0731 or AD 8-6978.

CARPENTRY repairs, remodeling, 
garages, sagged buildings, 
straightened. No Job too small. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
TR 5-5769

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

FOR THE newest things In outside 
. home coverings — Aluminum, 
stone, etc.—Call us. For the fair
est prices in years in alterations 
and modernizations—call us. For 
changring your present home to a 
more beautiful home the way vou 
like it—call us. All estimates free. 
Bank terms. Call the Affiliated 
Building Contractors, 860 Park 
Ave. Bloomfield, Conn. Call CH 
2-9922 or at night call MI 3 073’

ALL TYPES of carpentry, altera
tions, additions, roofing, siding. 
Also house painting. MI 9 8748 or 
PI 2-7546.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 94214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 34S25.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship saiaran- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autunm 
St. MI 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing' r» pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New rooff, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r i- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

Heating and Plnmbing 17
24 HOUR immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new installa
tions electric sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned fast and effi
ciently, Will R. Guy, MI 3-0677.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and reuair work. 
MI 9-3808. \

IRONING DONE in my home Call 
MI 9-3687.

CLOTHES that are cleaner, whit
er, brighter and look fresher are 
washed, damp or fluff dried at 
Man< hesler I>aundromat, 66Q Cen
ter St.

Building— Contracting 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml S-1895 for esti
mates

NEIL ANDREWS, plumbing, heat
ing and oil burner repairs. Call 
MI 9-7773.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCitESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and <ong dis
tance motdng, packing and stor
age. Weekly van service to New 
York. MI 3-6583.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 after 
6.

GARAGES PAINTED. Call MI 
9-8798 after 6 p.nr.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED wonian to 1*4 e in. 
Must like children. References re
quested. Phone MI 9-6416.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators. Day shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Night shift 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

EXPERIENCED sales help wanted 
at Burton’s, all departments, full
time or part-time. See Mr. Berne 
or Mrs Harris, Burton’s, Inc., 
841 Main St.

DEMONSTRATORS
Fiberglas Fiberglas

Royal has added breathtaking 
fiberglas draperies to its sensa
tional line. If you have a fe44’ free 
evenings weekly, use of a car and 
are interested in earning from $50 
to $100 a week call MI 3-5247.
HOUSEKEEPER desperately need

ed for 2-3 months. Live in or out. 
Car furnished if necessary. Call 
MI 4-1962.

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES 
Clerk Tvpist

Experienced tygrfst, figure apti
tude required. Shorthand helpful 
but not necessary.

Comptometer Operator
Opening in small department for 

experienced operator doing inter
esting work.

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent benefit pr<^ram, air con
dition office.

Appl.v First National Stores
Park t  Oakland Aves.

East Hartford
WANTED—Woman to clean rooms. 
Hours 9-2. Apply in person, Oak 
Lodge Motel, MI 9-4578.

Help Wanted— -Female 35
THREE GIRLS for punch press 
work. Please apply Gunver Mfg. 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Exper
ienced In accounts receivable, ac
counts payable and general book
keeping. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

PRIVATE seeretary wanted. Age 
25-45. Experienced in manufactur
ing concern desired. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co,, Regent St., Manchester.

WANTED— Experienced waitress, 
part-time. Apply in persor. Wal
nut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

FULL AND part-time waitress and 
counter girl. Apply Kopper Kettle, 
829 Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

COMPOSITOR—Make up, lock up 
and some Ludlow experience. 
Steady Job with old established 
company. Hartford Printing Co., 
106 Ann St.. Hartford.

MILLER'S PHARMACY equires 
youth as full-time drug clerk, ex
perienced preferred. Must have 
driver’s license. No phone calls.

YOUNG married man for estab
lished Fuller Brush route In Man
chester. $100 guaranteed to start. 
JA 8-7540 after 6:S0 p.m.

WANTED—Experienced too' and 
gauge grinder. Apply E 4 8 Gage 
Co,, Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air

craft Precision Parts. •
HIGH HOURLY RATES

If you don’t qualify for one of 
these positions, please do not ap
ply.

MAL TOOL &
ENGINEERING COMPANY

291 ADAMS STREET
TOOL MAKERS, gauge makers, 
die makers, first class only. All 
benefits, overtime, top rates. Call 
MI 9-5263.

YOUNG Man. Manchester resident 
Sales training helpful, ’’’ ositlon 
with progressive termite and pest 
control company. Salary. i*’or ap
pointment call JA 9-8244.

EXPERIENCED foundation man. 
Must be experienced and reliable. 
Steady work. Call Rock\dlle, TR 
5-4062 after 6 p.m.

DRIVER FOR wholesale company, 
temporary. Phone MI 3-5813 for 
interview.

BARTENDER — Full-time for a 
social club. 55-60 hours a week. 
Permanent. Call MI 9-0657.

PART-TIME SALES-Estimator for 
estimating residential driveways, 
evenings and week-ends, hours 
flexible. The Thomas Colla Co., 
251 Broad St., Manchester. For 
telephone interview call MI 9-5224 
between 2-7 p.m.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. , 
Specializing in children's clothes. ' 
MI 9-9140.

Movi ng— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
mo4dng, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

GLENWOOD ST.

T H E  F I N E  C A R  IN T H E  
I M P O R T E D  C A R  F I E L D

" T P lU l l t i i l l
^ F O R D S

FOR 1959
P'O-n G'

Sfiect c” ” New ["'Til'd
s q i j  $ 1 1 5 0

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANF.D and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
■MArlllNE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

W ANTED-OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN
..steady work, paid holidays, vacatton pay, in
surance plus many other benefits.

Applicant must have experience, ability and char
acter In keeping with the high standard and repu
tation of Mortarty Brothers. Phone C^rl Anderson, 
Department Manager, .

i'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
MI 3-51.15

24’ x29' 4-room ranCh, full basement, back hatchway, 
city water and sewers, amesite drive, 5 0 ’ x 150' lot.

Shoicn hy Appointn^ent Only

L A W R E N C E  F .
Bi/okers

J E L  M l 3 .2 7 6 6 , M l 3 -2 7 6 7  
PAUL P. nANOw.wM I 3 4 M 5 0

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
YOUNG MAN—TWs Is your oppor- 
timtty to learn the automobile 
busInesB. Top pay. No sxptrienco 
neceatary. niono HAniaon 8-8S48 
for appointment..

Sitoatfona Wanted—Male 39
CAPABLE caraenter, mason, 
painter, tile setter, p^rhanger 
desires work. $3 hour. Work guar
anteed. CH 6-8161.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED Cocker pvp- 
ptes, red or blond -excellont dis

position, $35. TR 5-2894.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FINE HERD Jersey cattle. Indi
vidually-or entire herd. PI 2-6864.

Poultry and Supplies 43
SCHAUB Turkey Farm — Fresh 
frozen turkeys for Easter. Toms, 
oven ready 60c lb. Hens 66c lb. 
188 HiUstown Rd.. Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
SPECIAL—Crushed ston* for. mud
dy drives, g(ravel, washed . size 
stones. Nussdort Sand A Stone 
Co. Ml 8-2427.

POWER MOWERS—Toro, Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary. Also ridug mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main 8t„ Man
chester. Ml 8-7958.

FOR PROMPT delivery, o ' rich 
loam sand, stone, gravei - nd fill. 
Call MI 3-8603.

C. J. MORRISON Paint and Wall
paper Store at 885 Center St. of
fers off street parki^ and de
livery service. Call MI 9-9718.

CAMP TRAILER, all steel body. 
$60. Call MI 9-3611.

WALLPAPER Sale—Many • atterns 
to choose from at handsom' tav- 
ings. Trimmed and eqated. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center
St.

TOP SOIL—Possibly the cle.-jiest 
and most fertile delivered in this 
area ihia year. Place your •'■rder. 
Leonard L. Glglio 4  Sons, Bolton. 
Call MI 3-7083.

TORO POWER handle, sprayer, 
killer and lawn mower for sale. 
PI 2-7549.

FOR SALE—Two silos It feet x 24 
feet. Contact Mr. Relg. MI 9-4245.

36’ ’ WHIDEMAN -Cement finishing 
machine. Gopd condition. New 
finishing blades and floats. Call 
MI 9-514̂  after 6 p.m.

APARI^ENT s ize  electric stove, 
2 men'a overcoats, size 40. MI 
9-4778.

STORY AND Clark spinet piano. 
Governor Winthrop desk, prac
tically new Motorola Hi-Fi. MI 
9-7388.

REO SULKY mower. $225. Prac
tically new. Two 800x14 tires, $4. 
MI 3-5825.

TRUCK JACK, battery, cedar 
clothes line poles installed. All 
sizes. Reasonable. Fast service. 
Ml 9-1353

EVERGREENS, nice assortment of 
variety and sizes, reasonably 
priced, hedging or specimen Col
orado blue spruce,"' hemlock, 
mugho pine, andromeda, yews 
and forsythia. Will dig to order. 
Walter Schneider, 153 Orchard St., 
Rockville. TR 5-5463.

WHIZZER MOTOR bike. Good 
condiUon. $35. 70 Mill St., Satur
day all day.

Ardclei For Salif 45
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BOLEN TRACTOR with attiBiJi- 
ments, lawn mower, snow pltra;-. 
garden plow, wheelharrow. ■ Oall 
M  9-7406.

f r a n k  is OPEN for buaineaa. 
Have uaed doora and uaad bricka 
for outdoor fireplace, alao good 
uaed furniture. I am alao buying 
good uaed fiunlture. 420 Lake St. 
MI 9-6580,_____________ .

Boste and AeoMsorloa 46
BOATS NOW in atock — Croaby 
(Mberglaa, Wtrivirins, Starcraft 
and Cadillac Evinruda motora, 
new and uaed. Sales and aarviee. 
McBride’s Sports Spot, 109 Center 
St.

18 FOOT outboard cabin, cruiser 
with 85 h.p. motor. C.G. regia- 
tered. 4Q 9-0660,

Diamonds— W atchi*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jewelar, ra- 
pairs, adjuau watcliea axpertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday eveninge, 129“ Spruce 
Street. 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES SPECIAL Meintoah, 
Baldwin, Starks. 20 lb. bag tl-26. 
Also small sizes. Louis Bunce, 639 
W. Center. Ml S-8116.

Fertilizers 50-A
WELL ROTTED cow manure. No 
straw, hay or sawdust. Leonard 
L. Glglio 4  Sons, Bolton. Call MI 
3-7083. ^

FERTILIZERS—Agrico $2.55 80
lbs. Bovung $2.98. Hart’s Plant 
Food $4.80. Peat Moss $2.29. Sav
age Power Lawn Mowers. Com
plete line. Complete lint' Flower 
and Garden seeds. Garden Tools 
and I.*wn Tools. We deliver and 
give S. 4  H. Green Stamps. ly" 
W. Hale Corp. Tel. MI 3-4123,/

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wail 
tiles 4c. a tile. Kentile, from 7o 
each. Green Patht and Wallpaper, 
at the Greepr

A GOOD flkLECnON of atarlUzad 
refinished used furniture for 
every room. All kinds of appli
ances, sparkling clean, no chips. 
Come in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-8. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 Sout’’  St., 
Rockville.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
80S EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

ADMIRAL.
EMERSON, DUMONT TV

Emerson, radios for $15.95 up. 
Stereo for $99.

Furniture for the entire home, 
bedroom, living room, kitchen and 
baby furniture.
Open daily 10-5, 7:30-9 evenings

Visitors welcome
FOR SALE—Refrigerator, automa
tic washer and dryer, combina
tion radio, TV and record player, 
boy’s blaycle and wagon, beds 
and chest of drawers, maple rock
er, club chair. MI 3-7449.

BRAND NEW limed oak bedroom 
set Never been used, with Mr. and 
Mrs. dresser, mirror, chest of 
drawers, bookcase headboard, 
boxspring, mattress. Also bra- I 
new kitchen set with 6 :halrs. 
Call MI 4-1426 after 6.

GAS AND OIL combination stove, 
and oil apace heater. Both with 
new pipes. $35 for both. MI 8-8878.

(Based on numerous 
■fltual eases In Multi
ple Listing Service).

9:80 A.M., Thursday: Mrs. 8. calls a 
Realtor Agent of the Multiple List
ing Service, She is looking for a larger 
home in a particular area of the city; 
close to school and shopping center.

l6:00 A.5I., Thursday: Realtor 
agent pinpoints her require
ments on city map; refers to 
proper section of MLS file and 
finds 8 properties apparent
ly answering her n ^ a  He 
<^ls agents who lisM  each 
of the properties for verifica
tion, then calls Mrs. S- for 
appointment the next day. 
10:30 A.M.« Friday: Realtor 
Agent shows Mrs. S. proper
ties A, B And C. pointing out 
features of each; making no 
attempt t<̂  Influence her de
cision. Mrk. S . . eliminates 
property' B, makes appoint
ment to look at propert|M 
A and C the follo^ng day, 
with her husband,
1:30 P.M., Saturday: 5Ir. and 
Mrs. 8. make complete in
spection of properties A and 
C, decide to give Oach prop- 

, erty careful consideration over 
the weekend.

10:00 A.M., Monday: Mrs. 8. 
informs Braltor Agent they 

’ have decided on property A; 
be then completes arrange- 
mesits for the purchase of the 
property.
Why, were these happy buy
ers?' y
I. They saved weeks of blind
honse-hnnting through the 
guidance of their MLS Real
tor. >
J, 'they; were quickly offered 
a selection of homes to fit 
their family and financial 
needs.
8. They became informed boy- 
ers-throqgh MLS, buying af
ter sober consideration, with
out pressure.
MORAL: Decide in your own 
mind what yon want, 'where 
you want it and what yon 
want to pay. CaU on MLS 
Realtor for expert help and be 
anAther happy buyer who used

MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE
SPoksOREB BY THE 

REAI ESTATE BOARD OF MANCHESTER
CUfford Hansen 

Ml 8-345S
Welles Agency 

PI 2-7SM

Earle S. Rohau 
on  S-74S8

Warren Howland 
Ml S-1108

lohn H. Lappso, Ino. WiUiam C. BmHora 
Ml «-OT61 Agency

' 9U 0-07W
Jarvis: Realty 0«.

H a  S-4112 Real Czrate Center 
East Hartford, Conn. 

-JA 8-6024Elsie Meyer 
on 0-8024

Hen OstrlBsky 
Ml 8-0109

SherwooidA. BeecMer 
Ml

Bemie Cantor 
TReraont 0-8490

Alice Ciampat 
m  9-4848

Artbnr A. Knofla 
Ml 8-0449

iGaston Bealty
Ml 9-S7S1

EUawdirth OUttep 
MI S-89M

Ma^eliu# Bmltli 
90 9-1842

Carlton W* itntchlnt 
Ml 9-8182
Elva Tyler 
Ml 0-4489

John 8. BtsseU 
PI 2-8828

McKinaey Brothers 
Inc.

Ml 8-8080
Stanley. Bray 

on 8-8278
T. j i  CrdckeU 

Ml S-t877
OnodchUd Realty 

MI 8-7920
Walton W. Grwt 

Agency 
Ml 8 -]lU

■ V

Household Goods 51

JUST AR RIVED FROM 
SIMMONS*

New sofa beds and mattreues at 
tremendous savings.

W ATK IN S  
USED FURNITURE  

EXCH AN G E  
15 Oak Street

open Thuraday, evenings until 9 
Closed Mondays

m a h o g a n y  kneehole .desk $18, 
mahogany bookcase, gla|M doors 
$15. 6 cubic f t  Hotpolnt refeigera- 
tqr $25, Girl's Columbia bicycle 
$12, boy’s Sr. tractor $6. Boy’s 
wheelbarrow $4. Upright piano, 
beautiful tone $35. MI 9-0673.

l iv in g  r o o m  chair newly up
holstered in red. Refrigerator in 
good running order. Call ' MI 
3-7462.

MAHOGANY dining room net and 
6 chairs, in good condition. Phil: o 
electric stove with 40”  oven. Call 
MI '9-9729.

GAS STOVE, in excellent condition 
and a good baker. Call MI 3-6289.

LAWSON SOFA and matching 
chair, $60. 40" Electric range, 
$50. Three Casco 30” bar stools, 
$25 for three. Ml 3-6364.

ROPER GAS stove, fully auto 
tic. Excellent condition, -Cali 
9-9812.

oma
MI

BROTHER. HERE’S A
BIG,-:^IG BARGAIN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
"SUPER” “ DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

$16.18 DELIVERS 
$16.88 MONTH

— YOU BET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
IR-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

- 12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— Plus — ■

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I’ll send my Auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—R—E—R—T—'S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OI’ EN NIGHTS TILL 8 P. M. 

SAT. 6 P. M.

THREE-PIECE dark walnut set, 
like new. MI 9-3715.

EASY SPIN DRY. 6 years old, like 
new, $40. MI 9-7402

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
WEDDING 60WN, ballerina 
length, iao« and chiffon, $75, size 
9-10, ^ a r l headpiece and veil to 
match, $20. MI 8-0287.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

W AN TE D  TO BUY  
Good uaed resalabla furniture, 
alao omall upright and spbi9t 
pianos,'

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

16 Oak Street
WE BUY and sell antique and u9ed 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture fraimes, guns, attic cr itentt, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
ished and repaired. F^lrinture Re
pair Service and S a le a . Talcott-' 
viUe. Ml 3-7449. /

PIGEONS
9-2907.

WANTED Call MI

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHElJ room, one minute 
walk from Main St. Light house
keeping, Woman only. MI 9-7959.

F ^ M  W m i kitchen privileges. 
/Babies accepted. Centrally local- 

'' ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.
FURNISHED rooms to rent, free 
parking. Call MI 9-0826 between 
8-7 p.m.

LARGE PLEASANT clean -heated 
room for gentleman, central loca
tion. Private entrances. Free 
parking. MI 3-8914.

PLEASANT room In quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St. MI 9-2170, 9 Ha’je! St.

ROOM FOR RENT for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen. Private entrance, kitchen 
privileges free parking. Inquire 
at 167 Maple St.

WANTED— Mature business wom
an to share home with widow. 
Write Box M, Herald.

FURNISHED LIGHT housekeeping 
room centrally located. Ladies 
preferred. MI 3-6388.

PLEASANT clean room, one block 
from Main Street. Separate en

trance. Gentleman. Free parking. 
MI 3-4724.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NEW EFFICIENCY apartiU' nt for 
rent with kitchisti, Uvtng room, 
bedroom, tile bath, mu? abed 
with stove, refrigerator and heat, 
all on tlrai floor, "Storage -pace 
In basement. Parking -  o“  bus 
line, near shopping center. For 
one Or two only,. $96 monthly. Can 
be seen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 
Apt. F. Phone Ml 8-7091.

N E W LY W E D S
' First month's rent free. New 
3H room heated apartments. Ap- 
pliancea, individual televizion an
tennas and heat controj. Laundry 
equipmmt. car space, picnic area, 
15 mhuitez to Hartford Bridge. 
Aduftz. Phone MI 9-4824. TR 5-5776.
-On e  r o o m  partially furnished 

apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

FIVE.ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, garage. Centrally lo

ta. MI 3 -V "c:ated. Adults. 1-7363.
FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
$48 per month. Available May 1. 
Inquire at 33 Charter Oak St., 
Manchester.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Birch St. Call MI 9-5601 after 
5 p.m.

FIVE ROOM duplex near Parkadc. 
Adult*. 84 Durant St.

ROCKVILLE - - Modem 4 room 
heated apartment, range, refriger
ator, Venetian blinds, hot water. 
Convenient location. Call TR 
6-2719 between 7-9 and Saturday 
afternoon.

FIVE LARGE rooms, second floor, 
bus line. $7.5 to responsible party. 
MI 3-5007. 335 Center SI.

THREE ROOM flat, garage, hot 
water, closed in veranda, large 
attic space. MI 3-6313.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. 106 Birch St. Ml 9-3884.

THREE IjARGE sunny rooms,
Manchester Green, second floor, 
heated. Good condition. Stove, re
frigerator and Venetian blinds.
$80 per month, 511 3-0056.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
I water. Call MI 9-0783.

Boarder.s Wanted 59-A
tw in  b e d r o o m  for one or two 
girls near Post Office Boar 1 op
tional, TV privileges. Ml 3-6745.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR. 8..’' cubic 
ft. Cost $.339.50, excellent condi
tion, sacrifice. MI 9-0562,

Musical Instruments 53
THREE-PiECE dance drum set. 
white pearl and black. Snare, bass 
and tom-tom. MI 3-6364.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRLS’ CLOTHING, two winter 
coats, one car coat. Size 10. Rea
sonable. MI 9-2417.

MANCHESTER
South Main S t .T w o  
family, 5 and 5 flat, con
veniently located. Two 
new gas hot water heat
ers. Two car garage, 
some wall to wall carpet
ing. Priced for quick sale. 
Evenings call MI 9-9858 
or MI 4-1139.

Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor

575 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

MI 3-1108

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

i - ------------------------------ ---------------j  FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
j Heat, hot water, gas for <'Ooklng 
! electric refrigerator and gas 
! stove. Call 9-4071 or MI
I 9-5779 from 5 to 7 p.m.
FOUR ROOM apartment Cen
trally located, heat, hot watei and 
parking. Adults. Call Ml 3-7590 
or Ml 3-8470.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
; $75. Call, Ml 9-5229 Monday t: Fri 

day. 9 to 5 p.m.
F̂ OI/r  ROOM apartment and two 
' room apartment for rent. Call MI 

9-0576.
FOR RENT—First floor of Man
chester Green home, 4 large 
rooms on bus line. Children ac
cepted. Call Ml 9-5201 or MI '4-:302.

NEWLY REDECORATED Two 3- 
room apartments with garage, in 
Vernon. Stove end refrigerator. 
References. MI 9-2837.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, large 
yard and veranda. For appoint
ment. Call MI 6-4446. 68 Chestnut
St.

FIVE ROOM apartment partly fur
nished, winterized. All modern 
convenience.a. I.eke privileges. 
Cal! after 4. 50 .3-0305,

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water. CoyiVenieht to bus and 
shopping. Adults only. MI 9-9959.

Business Igxsitions 
' for Rent 64
. COMMERCIAL business or office 
! space foi rent. Up to 6600 square 
I feet. Will sub-divide. Main, Street.
' Located near Center. Plenty of 

parking. Phone MI 9-5229 or MI 
3-7444.

, 2.000 SQUARE feet of spa-c. Will 
I subdivide. 166 We.st 5Iiddle Tpke. 

Call Ml 3-7043. Mr. Mull

Suburban fbr Rent 66

THREE ROOM house completely 
furnished. Call JA 7-0820.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE, Salem. Conn. 
NorUiweat shore. Arrowhead 
Grove. Modern housekeeping cot
tages. Safe beach. Playgrounds. 
Shuffleboard. Picnic grove. Pri
vate boats. Ideal for children and 
fishermen. Hartford CH 2-9278. 
Visit weekends. Norwich, Ttfrner 
7-469S.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED—Five or 6 room house. 
Three children school age. Refer
ences. Contact Mr, Dunbar, CH 
9-6696.

RELIABLE couple 3vlth two young 
girls desire four or five room 
apartment. Reasonable. Call MI 
6-1544.

WANTED by elderly couple, five 
rooms. Reasonable rent, Phone 
MI 9-7375.

Farm and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—About 6 acres culti
vated land with large bam, 
French Road, Bolton. Call MI 
3-8770.

FOR FAR51S and land tracts with
in 25 milo.>i east of Hartford. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. MI 
3-2768.

Houses for Sale 72
SWEEPING 'VIEWS — Six room 
ranch, fireplace, heated recrea
tion room, steel beam construe- 
tion. attached garage. $17,850. 
Extra building lot available only 
$1,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. 5U 
9-5132.

VERNON —New six room Build
er's Model Ranch, basement ga
rage, built-in oven and range 
colonial fireplace, executive size 
rooms. Convenient to schools, 
shopping, Hartford, Manchester. 
Only $16,200—30 year mortgage. 
Builder, MI 9-1489 and 5U 3 24 65.

Houses for Sale 72
THREE^CJR 4 bedroom colonials 
in preferred residential loc-atlon, 
attached 2-car garage, I'A ceram
ic baths, built in oven and 
range, 2 fireplaces, finished rec
reation room. S. A, Beerhlcr, 
Realtor, MI 3-6966 or W. R Sm‘ 
Associate, MI 9-8952.

LARGE 6 room cape (3 unfinished) 
breezeway, garage, shed dormer, 
fireplace, aluminum atorma. large 
maple trees, 100' frontage Only 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 511 
9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1’ 4 baths, 
steam hekt, garage. Good condi
tion, Owner. 5tl 3-0731. No agents.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—A nice 
Cape, brick. wlUi full shed dor 
nicr, two baths and a basement 
garage. Priced right. Also r. If e- 
room ranch on Tanner St. with a 
basement garage on corner lot. 
Sensible. Call Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. MI 8-5159.

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS

Attractive four bedroom ’ ome In 
good neighborhood. Large living 
room with fireplace Eat-In kitch
en. Two bathe. Garage with patio. 
Offers real comfort, Askihg *17,400.
MADELINE SMITH, Rcnltor 

MI 9-1612

BRAND NEW ranch. Here's an 
1150 square foot home in 5Ion- 
cheslcr Green that gives vou a 
large kitchen, 3 nice bedrooms 
with a lavatory off the master 
room. A fireplace and large bow 
window in the living room and a 
rear porch that can be enclosed 
for another room. Full ceramic 
bath with colored fixtures, oil hot 
water heat, attached garage. Near 
bus, school and stores. Price 
$16,990. McCarthy Enterprises, 
Inc., Manchester. Robert 'V. Ag- 
new. Ml 4-0988 or Ml 3-8878.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72

XVIll
BOLTON—I-jtke area—Like new 
4V.I room ranch, attached $a.'age, 
amesite drive. Aluminum combina
tion windows and screens. Fire
place, ceramic tile bath. Com
pletely redecorated throughout.
Full price $12,100, R. F. DImock 

Co,, Realtor. Ml 9-5245, Robert 
5furdock, 5II 3-6472 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

XIX
BOLTON CENTER RD.-614 room 
ranch, throe years old. Large 
beautifully landscaped lot. 114 
baths, $21,000, R. F. Dimoek Co. 
5TI 9-6245. Barbara Woods, 5U 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, 511 
3-6472,

(XXI)
SEVEN ROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Two-car garage. Centrally located. 
Nice family home, $17..300 R. F, 
DImock Co.. Realtor, 511 9-6?45, or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 3-6472. Bar
bara Wooda, 511 9-7702.

(XXII)
NEW SIX room ranch, one block 
from Green. All large rooms, two 
baths, built-in stove and oven, Hre- 
placo, F3ill basement, tWo-car ga
rage. Your choice of i-tenor 
deeorallon. R F. Dimoek Co.. Real
tor. Ml 9-5245. Or Robert Mur
dock Ml 3-6472, Barbara Woods 
511 9-7702.

(XXIII)

$12,900—NEW S bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, living room, modem 
kitchen, full ba.sement. Dovm pay
ment. $1,290. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

WEST SIDE—Attractive five room 
home, enclosed breezeway ga
rage, $13,900, assume 4>(.% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 5II 9-5132.

$13,300 BEAUITIFUL three bedroom 
raneli. ceramV bath, hot water 
heat, full cellar, large wonder lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 5U 9-5132.

TEN ROOM home on spacious lot 
in downtown Manchester Don’t 
miss tills one for $15,700. Phil- 
brick Agency, 511 9-8464.

2,800 SQUARE feet of store 1'4 
blocks from Main St. Cal' 511 
9-2828.

NORTH MAIN ST.— Three room 
apartment and bath, heated gas 
and electricity furnished. $75 a 
month. Call JA 3-1549.

Attention Niimismatiats! 
.Sep Us First For

U . S. C O IN S
Proof Sets, Etc. 

CORNER SODA SHOP 
State Theater Building

FOR RENT - Building, Buckland ' 
section, 1,500 square feet. Sirtahle i 
for storage T. Hackett, Box 105, 
Buckland. 5U 3-6180.

51ANCHE.STER — Small store for 
rent. 5Iaiii St Available May 1st 
Plenty of goo:) parking. MI 3-0211

DIANCHESTER
Clean 4 room ranch, city utili

ties. Nice lot. Amesite drive. Only 
$11,000.

BOLTON
Almost completed, now 5 'i room 

ranch, all the extras, plus base
ment garage. 2 acres wooded lot. 
Choice of colors. Only $14,900.

BOLTON LAKE
Six room ranch, aluminum com

binations, well landscaped double 
lot. Full price $14,800.

ANDOVER
Six room Cape, garage amesite 

drive Small brook, large lot Ask
ing $13,900.

5IANCHESTER—Eight room house 
with additional sunporch, utility 
porch and full walk-up attic. 
Loads of closets and storage. Barn 
with three-car atalls, loft and 
workshop. One acre land, large 
garden area. Asking $18,900. Con
venient to Wilbur Cross at 150 
Avery St, Call owner. MI 4-1056.

5IANCHESTER — Beautiful two- 
family home, four bedrooms each 
side. A real good buy at $18,900. 
Five room home, barn, garage, 
chicken coop, plus approximately 
7 acrea land. Full price $14,900. 
5Ianchester 6'4 room Colonial 
plus garage and large lot. Full 
price $14,800. Many other listings 
of all kinds from $6,600 up. Call the 
Ell.sworlh Mitten Agency. Real
tors MI 3-6930 or MI 9-6524,

BOLTON — Six room split level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire
place, excellent condition. $16,800 
R. F. Dimoek Co., Realtor Ml 
9-5245, Or Robert Murdock, 511 
3-8472. Barbara Woods, 5U 9-7702.

(XXIV)
NEW SIX room Colonial $17,900. 
bui'.t-ln diBhWMher, TVs baths, 
hullt-ln stove and oven. Ctmplote- 
Iv landscaped. Amesite 'rive, R. 
F DImock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-5245, or Robert Murdork 511 
3-6472, Batbara Woods, 5U 9-7702.

(XXVTII)
COVENTRY—New 5V4 room anch, 
three bedroom, living room, kitch
en ani dining area. Bnllt-in range 
and oven, fireplace and mantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Hose to 
schools, bus and shopping. *14,900. 
Minimum FHA financing R. F. 
DImock Co.. Realtor, 511 9-5245. 
nr Robert Murdock, 511 8-6472,
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702,

(XXX)

Suburban (or Rent 66
ROCKVILLE— Five large room's 
and bath, newly decorated, Hot 
water and range, second floor, 
parking and backyard. Refer
ences. $75. Call TR 6-3571 after 
8 p.m.

LIVE IN LUXURY
AT MODERATE COST!

A  B e s t  B u y - - ............B y  B e l f i o r e
A much sought after mode of living today is the year ’round 

home on a lake front. This week's Best Buy embodies all the ad
vantages of the summer house plus the comforts and conven
iences of the permanent residence.

Here Is a distinctive home with two baths, birch cabinets in 
the kitchen, built-in range, oven, and garbage disposal. The ma
hogany paneled living room has an attractive, raised hearth fire
place. < Sound like a substantial center-of-town type home, doesn’t 
it? Well, it Is . . . BUT . . . .  add to It a beautiful BpHon lake- 
front location, plus TWO extra large picture windows and a 
ittratejically situated sunporch and you have . . .  a Best Buy.

This Is Priced To Sell Fast— Please Ask For
VIN BOGGINI ^

Thank You Very Much

Th* W IUIAM E. BELHORE .ABENGY
MB B|A1N ST.—TBU MI 9-0160

ROCKVILL'E—Four rooms, pantr, 
and bath, large porch, backyard, 
beautiful basement apartment, 
more like first floor. Full size 
windows’  in all rooms. Hot water 
and range, parking. $65. Refer
ences. TR 5-3571 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE—(2) three room and 
(1) five room completely fur
nished apartments with garage, 
stove, refrigerator and automatic 
washer. TR 5-2244, TR 5-5531, TR 
5-9992.

ANDOVER—Sweet little , year
'round country cottage! Only 2 
rooms, large bedroom with bath, 
combined living room and kitch
en. $55 monthly. References. 
Phone Talbot Agency, Coventry, 
PI 2-6600,

COVENTRY
I Near Bolton. 6 room colonial, ga- 
i rage, over 1 acre. Shade trees, 
j small fruit plantings, fruit trees, 
Asking fast sale $13,800.

HEBRON
Seven miles from 51anchesler 

almost new s'/j room ranch, base
ment garage, aluminum combina
tions. 'i  acre lot. Only $14,500.

For other information and list- 
ings.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Brokei's
MI 3-2766

PAUL P. FIANO 
5fl 3-0458

$15,500 FIVE room ranch, full base
ment with garage, ceramic bath, 
fully plastered, extra large kitch
en with dining area, fireplace. S. 
A, Beechler. Realtor, 511 3-6969 
or W. R. Smith, Associate, MI 
9-8962.

FIVE BEDROOM ranch, two years 
old, large lot, good locatlcr, city 
utilities, built-in oven and range. 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency. 5H 
9-8464.

THE MORE YOU LOOK 
AROUND THE SOONER Y O U U  

DISCOVER THE HOME TO DUY IS AT

WOODHILL HEIGHTS
PRICED FROM $ 1 ^  9 0 0

> V.A. Ofid F.H.A. AVAILABLE

Ranch and Colonial 
' Models

O^EN FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY. 10 A.M. to DARK

DAILY 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
MON.,.WED., THURS., FRi. 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

, DIRECnONS: Tower Road (Off Middli  ̂ Turnpike West) Op- 
IMslte Pqrkade' To Brent Road,' 4th Left Off Brent Road Into 
Bates Road and Model Homes.

JARVIS REALTY m .
(CENTER ST.w~MI 3^112; Ml M 201

51ANCHESTER-Custom 6 room
finishing Cape. Sliding door
clo.sets. 1'-j baths, open stairway. 
Ideal location in A zone. Only 
$16,,500. Still time to selc:'t deco
rating colors. Builder, 511 3-2165.

T() Tpr^)LD  
71 Washinjflon Street

An oldei- home of 6 lOoms lo
cated near Holli.ster School. Nice 
lot with 2-car garage. Convenient 
residential area. Offeied for quick 
sale at *14,500.

361 Summit Street
A reasonably pri: cd home for the 

large family. I.st floor has living 
room, den. dining room, lodcrn 
kitchen and bath. Second floor has 
3 bedrooms and bath, t ear garage 
witli nicely shaded lot. Hot water 
heat, fireplace', insulation, s: recn ,d 
porch, copper plumbing, etc. All 
this available for $18,500.

159 Henry Street
A 7 room colonial home in the 

Bowers School district. 1st floor 
has living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modern kitchen, lava
tory. and master bedroom with ad
joining tile balli. 3 bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Paneled rec
reation room in basement plus 
oversized garage, Nicely land
scaped lot 65xl4p. Priced at fl9.900 
with $13,000 mortgage available. 
Home is now vacant and immedi
ate occupancy assured.

56 Porter Street
A centrally located home tliat 

meets ill the requirements for the 
large family—5 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
2 lavatories. sunpor:h for chil
dren’s play area, fenced in level 
yard, 2-car attached garage, large 
corhfortable living room. House is 
Insulated, has new roof and Rusep 
combination windows. Porter 
School distri:'t and also handy to 
new High School. Priced below re
placement cost at $25,500.

27 Scarborough Road
If you are seeking a well built 

home oJfering comfortable living 
we suggest you inspect this 7 room 
colonial. Spacious llvdng room with 
sunporch, modern kitchen with din
ing area, master bedroom with 
extra, nursery room. New recrea
tion room in the basement, ame
site drive leading to 2-car carage. 
Pull attic storage area. Well e.stab- 
liahed residential neighborhood in 
Porter Sthool district. Prompt oc
cupancy and fairly priced at 
$26..500.

For furtlier Information on the 
above properties plca.se contact

ROBERT J. SMITH. INO. 
963 Main Street

MI 9-5241

LAKE STREET — New six room 
Colonial with garage. Built by U. 
& R. Built-in stove and oven. 
Large fireplace. Sun deck 1% 
baths three bedrooms. Beautiful 
view, $18,700. R. F. DImock Co., 
Realtor. MI 9-524.5. nr Robert 
Murdock. MI 3-iS472, Barbara 
Woods. 5U 9-7702.

(XXXI)
VERNON—New six room Otleplal 
with aftsched garage. Built-In. 
range .anc. oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. I 'i  baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brick front. 
$17,400 R. F. DImock Co,. Real
tor, MI 9-5245, Or Robert Mur
dock, 5TI 3-6472, Barbara Woods, 
5H 9-7702.

MANCHES'TER
$18,000—Cash over mortgsffe. No 

closing fees. Located Ellington on 
Rockville town line, ^

$13,500—Immaculate older liome, 
two bedrooms, garage, extra lot. 
Quiet wooded location.

$14,600—Stx room caps, two not 
quite finished. Corner lot on Treb'js 
Drive, Very convenient location.

$16,900-^Four and 4 flat with 
large lot, Vernon 8t., close to 
Buckley School. Good heating sys
tem. good income.

$15,900—Compact five room ranch 
a block from Bowers School. Full 
basement with recreation room.

$18,000-Deluxe cape in excellent 
condition. Full shed d:-rmer, 
plumbing in for tbs extra bath. 
One room unfinished. Brick' con
struction.

$17,300—Cape with two ' baths, 
six rooms, shed dormer and base
ment garage. Nice residential 
area.

$17,900-Ranch with full base
ment In Green 51anor. Attached 
garage, wooded lot.

$17,900—Real neat cape with 
basement garage, nice aide porch. 
Two bedrooms, plus room up. Ix>- 
cated on bus line. Very clean, nice 
'yard.

$18,200—Good value is represent 
ed in this colonial. 1'  ̂ bathe, three 
well planned bedrooms. Combina
tion windows. On Hilltop Drive, off 
Vernon St Full dry basement.

$18.50ft-"Tanner Street - Five 
room ranch in tip-top condition. 
The fireplace has a paneled wall, 
"dream” hath, large airy kitchen, 
stairway for attic storage, and 
there Is a basement garage. Bl<3Ck 
from the school.

$20.000—Henry’ Street, six r:y>m 
colonial witli' an attached two-car 
garage. baths, and this home 
could be made into four bedrooms 
very easily. Possible to trt.de In 
your present home on this one

BOLTON
$14,700—Custom cape, built by 

Valentine. Four rooms, not finished 
up. Basement garage, and whet 
adds to the appeal of this house is
the nice big wooded lot. On Voipl 
Road quiet location and “ ery ac- 
ceaslble.

$1.5,500 -Another choice home, 
selling for less than cost. Two 
bedrooms, but you could expand 
upstairs. This is a center ertrance 
rape, very unique and quite niee. 
Full dining room. And a h-eezeway 
and garage, full dry eellar, terrific 
lot. Perfect for a couple or small 
family.

$15,900 High up on Brookfield 
Road la this custom built 'ranch. 
Three bedrooms, nire dining room 
arrangement. Basement garage 
and another home with a largo 
wooded lot.

$19,300—Four bedroom ranch 
with \'A baths, two-car garage 
Owners are Florida bound, Just 
had the house built last year. Sure 
there is fireplace. combination 
windows, WBll to wall carpets. Nice 
full acre lot—ideal for- a growing 
family. No basement though, but 
there is all the dry storage area 
you would need in thS attic and the 
oversized garage.

BOLTON—Two yaity old tout room 
ranch with 
room with - 
combtnatlocL..
Dimoek Co., Raaltor. Ml 0-5345, 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-771)3, 
Robert Murdock, MI 8-6473.

MANCHESTER — ExoapUenally 
nice 5 room Cape. Completely fin
ished, hot water heat, flranlace, 
walkout basement. Combination 
storms and screeiu. AU situated 
on a 3V0 acre lot, with rleaaant 
brook and pond. Call now. R. F. 
DImock Co., Realtor, 511 9-6345,
Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472, or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703.

(XXXH)
! VERNON — New six room split
level. High wooded lot. Cathedral 
ceiling with redwood bcain.s Built- 
in range and oven. Ita baths, large 
fireplace. Finished laundry room 
Garage, Three bcdroom.s $17 990. 
R F. DImock Co.. Realtor, 511 
9-5245. or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

(XXXIII)
VERNON — New six room ranch 
with attached garage. B.jlll-ln 
range and oven, fireplace living 
room and basement. Wooded lot, 
nice location, $16,500. R. F DImock 
Co., Realtor. Ml 9-5245, or Bar
bara Woods, 5II 0-7702, Rober* 
Murdork, MI 3-6472.

(XXXV)
BOX MOUNTAIN DR., Vernon — 
Spacious seven room ranch, large 
T-edwood paneled living room three 
bedrooms, den, and separate din
ing room. Kitchen, bullt-ln range 
and oven, ^all refrigerator. TV’o- 
car garage, I’ ) acre lot. $26,800 
R F, Dimoek Co., Realtor Ml 
9 .5245 or Barbara Wood! Ml 
9-7702! Robert Murdock. M’ 3-6472.

(XXXVI)
TWO IN ONE package. A nlci two- 
family and a separate four room 
home. This two-family is 1r very 
nice condition inside arid out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing. aluminum combina
tions, two-car garage, eonveillent 
location. An unusual package buy 
for $21,500. R. F Dimoek Co . 
Realtor MI 9-524,5, or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mur
dork, Ml 3-6472,

, T. ,r. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI .3-1577 an.V 'time

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
•V

Family home of 8 rooms In 'very 
fine condition. Good heating sys 
tern.. Garage. Garden Space. Price 
$15,800.

Quirk occupancy, 6 room Cape 
New GE hot water oil furnace. All 
copper plumbing. Large lot.
$12,500. 5Iinlmum down payment.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

Hoiucs for Sale 72

(XXXlXI)
— * wo o:o wur
1th carport. Laras living 
th "riOrsplac*. Araminum 
aoefST «2.800. R, F.

X X X X I %

GUVSTONBURY— Bsautiful apot 
overlooking golf course. Five 
room ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. Ijot 145-300, Lois T.«Crolx 
Agency. BU 9-2454, JA 8-2828.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 4 
bedrooms. JUst redecorated Inside 
and out. P. V. Tongren, Br-^ker, 
MI 3-6321.

MODIFIED RANCH—Seven rooms. 
23x15 foot living room with fire
place. Modern throughout. $23,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8454.

TERRAMUGOA8 Lake—SU room 
year around cottage, eiiclosed 
porch overlooking lake; 1? miles 
from aircraft, $9,950. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8454.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New five room 
ranch, bullt-ln oven and ranee. 
Lot 100x200. tie ,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 5H 9-8464.

MANC!HE8TEB --Sbt room older' 
home, about 4 acres, more avail
able, U/i baths. Must Bell. Make 
an offer, P. Vi Tongren, Broker. 
MI 8-6321 '

EAST HARTFORD — 5'̂ 6 room 
ranch, garage, storms. Recreabon_ 
room. Bus line. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Eight room older 
home. Needs a little work but the 
price Is right. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. MI 3-6321.

GREEN 51ANOR—6)i-room ranch, 
glass and screened porch, wall to 
wall carpets, extras. Must be 
seen to be appreciated at a low, 
low price. Call owner. MI 9-6100.

Lots for Sale 73

(XXXVIl)
TWO-KAMn.Y Excellent condi
tion, 5-5, choice location, $16,700. 
R. F.'Dimoek ‘Co., RealUi-. MI
9-5245, or Barbara Woods, 
9-7702, Ro4jcrt Murdock 
3-6472.

Ml
5H

(XXXVIII)

CUSTOM BUILT Cape Cod, located 
in excellent section on a large 
wooded lot with a lovely view, 
breezeway and garage. "Inp top 
condition. For appointment " ’ease 

I call Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469.

ST JAMBIS’ PARISI^— Six room 
.older home,- lot 55x340, garage, 
priced to sell at $14,900.' John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-5^1, Weekend, 
MI 3-5219, MI 9-2895.

THREE bedroom ranch, spacious 
kitchen, living' room with fire
place, 100x200 lot, full basement, 
aluminum combination windows,

griced to sell. John H. Lappen, 
ic. MI 9-5261, weekend Ml 9-2896, 
Ml 3-5219.

MANCHESTER— Entertain your 
friends in a cypress paneled rec
reation room. 6-room Cape, 2 full 
baths, br^ajieway, garage. Attru- 
ttvely prload at •JF.fWr'rUffdaff 
Htzioen, Realtor, hQ 3-24&|l.

NEAR PORTER ST. School, Six 
room Cape Cod, choice l:'caUon. 
Aluminum combinations. Priced to 
sell. $13,900. R. F. Dimoek Co., 
Realtor, Ml 9-5245, or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mur
doch, Ml 3-6472.

(X X X IX )
MANCHESTER—AU brick sU room 
Cape In South Manchester. BuUt 
by Ponticelll in 1951. Aluminum 
combinations, large enclosed rear, 
porch. Garage and amestie d-ive. 
large lot. Very nice condition. 
$16,500. R. F. DImock Co> Real
tor, MI 9-5245, or Barbara Wooda, 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock. Ml 
3-6472.

(X X X X ) ___________

VERNbN—Large 5H room reach, 
breezewey, overaiied garage, two 
fireiUaeea,- combinatlona through
out, plestered, megnUlcent view. 
818,600. R. F. DImock Co. Real- 
tor„.Ml .9:1866,. or Rarber« W e o ^  
_____ w a io ta t, u t
8-6673, ^

MANCHESTER
$13,900 8 room house off Autumn 

St.
$16,500—New 3 bcdr:x>m ranch, full 

basement, west side.
$15,500 6 room Capo near Bowers 

School, full shed dormer, base
ment garage.

$17,750—Large 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
built-ins,

$18,000 - New 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, 
beautiful large kitchen.

$18,900—New 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, 2-car garage, close to 
schools, shopping, etc.
Many other listings in Manches

ter, Glastonbury and Vernon.

BUILDINCI LOTS
$3,500—Wooded lots in Rockledge.
$2.850—$4.000—MinnechaUg Country 

Club area.

CARL and 
ESTHER SCHWARZ 

MI 3-0154
HIGH ELEVATION —Five room 
ranch, artistic stone front, rKirch, 
breezeway,'.garages. Sprawled out 
on huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

•fwO-FAMILY house with 2-car 
garage, separate oil burners, 
$15,700. Call owner. MI 3-0826,

MANCHESTER—Sale! —Keep the 
deed to this 6 room Cape in your 
t)wn floor safe, and let the chil
dren ptky on the glassed-in porch 
or under the apple tree in the 
yard. $18,500 also, includes 2-car 
garage and a cedar paheled rec
reation room. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 3-2453. _______

$13,200—1956 SIX room Cape, fire
place, birch cabinets, baseboard 
heat, awnings, aluminum storms, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Mi 9-6182.

VERNON—Distinctive 6-room Co- 
lonia] ranch in a community Bet
ting. Minutes to school, shopping 
and greater Hartford. City —ater. 
Only $18,600; FHA-VA flancln*,. 
Monthly payments $85. Only a few 
left—last chance. Call builder, 
MI 3-2686 or M( 6-1689.

BOLTON — For lots and acre
age call Lawrence F. Fiano,
Broker, MI 3-2766,

VERNON—Two house lota, $1,600 
each. Other lots available In Man
chester area. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

WATERFRONT LOT at Lake 
Chaffee. MI 9-2828.

HALF ACRE lot on wIT NIm  
view. Near contrenlences, $2,CD0. 
See sign, Slater St., Waprping.

34 ACRES. Prime resldentlsl prop
erty, city water. For further mfor- 
rnatlon. R. F. Dimoek Co. Ml 
9-6245.

TWO RE(X)RDED Iota for the price 
of one. East side of West Vernon 
St., Manchester. Call Ml 9-8862.

A LEVEL lot on a hard road, 
close to bathing beach at Amaton 
Lake. Call MI 3-6263, terms.

a^EARED r.,AKEFRONT lot. Mid
dle Lake, Bolton. MI 8-1722.

Suburban for Sale 75
COVENTRY ■— Three bedroom 
contemporary ranch, range, dish
washer, buement recreation 
room, patio, large wooded lot. 
Owner MI 9-8689,

FIVE ROOM house, attached ga
rage, 2 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
screened in porch. Nice location. 
Phone after 6. PI 2-6489.

VERNON — 6-room ranch, 1% 
baths, two fireplaces. 2-car over
size garage, breezeway, recrea
tion room, 2>,4 acres, $22,800. 
George J. Coleman,TR 8-6045, TR 
5-4710,

ELLINGTON — New room
ranch, three excellent bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, built- 
in stove and oven, attached ga
rage, amesite drive, large lot In 
area of fine homes, • school bus 

; stops directly at door. $17,850.
George J. Coleman, TR 5-4045, TR 

I 5-4710i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
COVENTRY — $22,700 contempo

rary. 2 level, 166̂  sq. ft., 2 acres, 
2'i baths, zoned, heat, kitchen ap
pliances, views. Owrier PI 2-8018.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELL INO YOUR home? For 

prompt, efficient, courteous serv 
ice and appraising without nbUga- 
tion. call 8. A. Beechler, Pesitor, 
Ml 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As
sociates. MIl9-^952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.
BUY —  SELL —  TRADE
Want to sell your property? 

Greenwood. Inc., will buy for all 
cash or work out a trade Quick 
action assured. Call and get OUT 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD, INC.
MI 3-1577

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will, appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

WANTED—Three or 6 bedroom 
home, St. James or St. Bartholo
mew Parish. Ckill MI 9-8760.

L ^ S T T io S c *  ^

MOTH

MANGHB8TBR-6M.900. Six: room 
Oape. Lot IdfjtUllll; to
achoqls, LaCrote
Agency,

a n ^ l S S S T f O M
This Is to aive notlco tbatl, ffiRin 

E. BQURCifiR. of «  East Itow, Massachusstts, bsvo.tUM aa,low, ‘ siuaacnusvns, i
EUcatlon dated ApHd. l, 

Iqiior CoBtro) Commii 
ago Store Permit for 
cwoUc liquor — ‘ 

M a in  —  
oTVeiEastTown

on 
8tra*4.
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^J^utTown
Any member, of St. .fame# par- 

Ub in welcome tp attend the meet- 
In* of the Ladica of St. . Jame* 
Monday nipht at 8 o’clock In St. 
James' School hall. Dr. hathleen 
Nolan of BridK.cporl will speak on 
"Medicine and' Women.”

Members and friends of the VFW 
Auxiliary are asked to send cards 
to Mrs. Florence Plitt, member of 
the Auxlliarv. who is convalescing 
at the home of her dauichtcr. Mrs. 
Ernest Kinsman, West R d, Mar- 
borouffh.,

AMESITE DRIVEWAY 
BUILDERS

Grading, Machine .Spread, 
Power Rolled.

Ainesite Driveway .\reaa 
All Work Guaranteed 
For Free Estimates 

CADE !tn S-7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Serving The Manchester Area 

Since 1020
Thousands of .Satisfied 

t'ustoniers

-Pf4
PInehnrst at 902 Main

Free Parking . . t arry Out 
Sendee, Self Service Groceries. 
Service Meats. .Aiifhorlred per
sonal and Payroll Checks 
Cashed.
Open To<lay Friday Till B;00 

SahiiMay 8 till 0

Something new “ Plneliiirst 
special chopped steaks . . .” 
Shaded like a rube steak. 
Ready to broil—CHOPPED 
NOT GROl ND—.No sinews 
. . . very tender—wonderful 
flavor—Finest choice grade 
meat 9 or 4 to a lb. 90c lb.

If this warm weather continues, 
you will he eooklng outdoors.

For the finest freshiv chopped 
CHVCK GROT ND Ih. fi!»r

Round Steak Ground lb. 90c

linehurst special blend bt Reef. 
Pork, Veal for meal loaf or 
Swedish meal balls lli. 19c

We are open Sat. R till 6. C’omc 
In tonight or Sat.

Wonderful Imported sliced Boil
ed Ham lb. $1.19

Cigarettes at Connecticut's low
est prices $2.19 and $2.27 and 
$2.29 carton.

Shurfine Prune .lulce hot. S9c

The Woman’a Auxiliary of St, 
Maiy’a Epiacopal Church will 
meet at 7>|0 Monday night in the 
church fbr ft. brief service, after 
which menibci’a. jvill adjourn to 
the pariah liouseNi^e speaker,- for 
the evening will b^the Rev. Prea-  ̂
colt Boacli. Refre-shnlcnts will be 
.served after the nicclin'g by Mrs. 
.John J. Fox and her committee. I

Armv Pvt. .lames H,,Bid\vell. 17, | 
.son of' Mr. and Mrs. Howard .1.' 
Bidwcll, Iftfi Loonlia SI., coniplctcd 
eight weeks of advanced individual 
armor training March 28 at FI. 
Kno.\. Ky. He entered the Army 
last November and received basic 
combat training at Ft. Dix, N. J,

! Forbes Warren, ’61, son of .Mr, 
and Mrs, Rsy Wsrron. 109 Prince
ton .St has been elected junior 
senator of T-hi Kappa Tail, nation-, 
al social fraternity at (Mlgate Uni
versity. Hamilton, N. Y. He was a 
member of the freshman council. ; 
and i-s a member of the Univc-'suyj 
Church Board the f.'anipiis .Movie 
Aasnnalions and i.s vice president j 
.f the student .Senate,

Memhers of the VFW Auxiliary 
are invited to attend the in.stalla-  ̂
tion of the Hannon-Halch Auxil-! 
larv in F.lnuvood lomorrow night at ; 
7:,in .Mrs Florence Streeter will he 
the instHlIiiig offuer. with the lo
cal atixihary'a color hearers and

i roiidurtrcss also taking part in the 
floor work. Those taking part arc 
a.sked to be there at 7:1,*>. j

Tlte Senior (llrl Scout l.a»adcra 
Cltih will meet Tuesday iiighl at H ' 
o'einrk at the home of Miss Emily 
Smith. E, .Middle TpUc. I

A meeting of the Manchester 
lUlian Amerlcftn Society banquet 
committee will be held tonight at 
the cliibhoiise to make final plans 
for the annual banquet to be held 
Sunday. All ticket returns should 
be made at this time. |

Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will hold a special spring din-: 
ner-dance at its Daly Rd.. Coven- ' 
try. eltihhou.sii - tomorrow night.' 
Dinner will be served at 6:30. i j

Mrs. Robert Blake la Manches
ter ticket, chairman for the ninth ‘ 
annual Children's Sorvjces Horse 
.Show to be held May I.'i through 
17 Iri Farmington, > :

Members of Hose Co.. No. 2, j 
Town Fire Department will meet 
at company headquarters at 7 
o'clock tonight and proceed ron, 
there in a hodv to the W, P, Qiiisn 
Funeral Home to pay respecis lo 
honorary member (Tiarics Rogers.

The (ileanci.s Circle of the South i 
.Mclhodi.st WSCS will meet Mon
day at 7:.70 p.m. in Cooper hall.

.Mu .Sigma Ohi memhers will 
bowl tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. | 
at the Co'umunity Y. |

Ctih Scout- Pack i.ri.T will meet 
loniglit al Waddell School aiiditoi- 
itim at 7:1.'). Cuba mast be a c -. 
companied^by parents. j

The name of Kenneth Bird son! 
.Mr and Mr.s. Kenneth Bird. .78 i 
Harvard P.d . should have been 
iniiudcd in the list of honni- stu
dents at .Manchester High School 
for the third quarter.

SA Men *o Hear ,! •< 
Illing Saturday J

Arthur H. Tiling, auperintendent, J  
of Manchester Schools, will be i BP 
guest speaker al the meeting n f l A  
the Men’s Club of the Salvation ^  
Army Saturday at 8 p.m. He will | 9  
show slides of a tour he made, 
through England and Scotland laat 
summer.

The meeting will be held in the 
new Youth Center and will be 
open to the public without admis
sion charge. Light refreahmenta 
will be served following the pro
gram.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
and LAND /

RENT, LEASE or FOR SALE
6000 sq, f(. of .space, with Electric, gas, water, partly 
heated, parking, etc. Mill structure, Cheiiey mills 
location, will subdivide— Call MI

G O
e v e r y  SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30

ORANGE HALL. 72 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 
20 REGULAR GAMES—8 8PEClALS-rl SW’EEPSTARE

l l L a A k .

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days OR  ̂

Nighta Pina Pnrta
lEL. Ml 9-A482

S IN ER A L ELECTRICS
N E W

OIL F U R N A C E
t s M o  O'ttv O tntat'.n  B.j'oac C»v«e

Does Car Drive 
Like An Antique?

BACK IN YOUR CAR!

SPRING TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

8 < ylinilcr.
Reg. .810..̂ 0. No« $ 7 . 9 5

^̂ l̂ •̂-up inrludr.' ;̂ CliDckinj; ponU.s and 
contirn.soi', ,»;trobinj; dialrihutor, srrvir- 
inj: spark plugs an«l air clrann. arlju.sL- 
ing rarbiiiPlor and liming;, idicck cnil and 
fuel system.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS

301 CENTER ST.— Ml 3-5135

So clean, so compoct, 
so easy on the eye!

• Only 55" hijh—lift olmojl 
onywhirt

a Hondsomi at a kitchin 
eppiionci ,

a Fomsut Giniral Elittrlc 
''Virlilin'' Htol Fithangir 
cuts futi bills—ossuris quick, 
quiet, even heot 

a The Custom ' grows ' into o 
yeor 'round, ' whole-house'' 
nil conditioner

fo«lv  An Little A« $20 Per 
.Month, Completely Inatalled

for Fra# hoatirtg lurvay 
and ottimatn

Call Ml 9-4548

GENERAL#ELECTRIC
8AI,r-.S— SER\ ICE—PARTS

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

941 BROAD STREET

KeafI Herald Advs.

HALE'S
Since 1875 Hale’s has been the 
fa.shion center for the women of 
Manchester and siirrmindinfc 
town.s— proof that .voii get .style 
and value when you shop here!

Ship’n Shore*
sherbet plaid 
button-pocket 
shirt

2 9 8

Coolest thing hetween you ,ind the sun'. Iniuginr 
a feathersveigiil \vn\en ginghiiiu, sprinkled with 
dolrln dots. .\dtl a .soft little collar, rounded anil en'-n 
Plus sta\ -pot tails to keep you neat. .So \ erv 
sndsahle too. Si/es '50 to f5.S.
//ere rime, nnlintuilhi nd\ rrtixrd Ship'n Shnrr hlou'^cd

HAl.K.'S SPORT.SWF.AR DKP.VRTMKNT 
Take F.levator In the Second Floor.

Rows of Venice type lace touched with tiny bows 
dyed to oertectly match thi.s comlied cotton and vis- 
co.se rele.sride fabric. (The look of Italian faw .silk). 
( rease-i ( sistant and washalilo. Colors; Coral and 
lilac m size.s 12 lo 20. ()nl\ $12 .9 8

Visit llale'.s Ready to Wear Dept. (Take the eleya- 
toi' to seconri floor) and .see oui- wonderful .selection 
of st'h-s and fahric.s from $8 .98  to $22 .9 8

g o o d  n e w s '"  
by w a r n e r ’ s*̂

A Strapless That Stays Up— At

J '

THIS BRA STAY S T P BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER 

STIt.YPEESS ,\T THIS PRICE
Clinging hitc.x back i.s nev\'! .Cris.s- 
cTO.ss bands of latex I’ling lightly, 
firmly to your hark- adjast to your 

"every movement.

So fresh 
and pretty 
are these.

DUSTERS
The perfect way th begin the day 
and to end it too. cle.signed in crisp 
embq.ssccl certtons and some with 
prints of flowers. Sizes 10 to 20. 
All this foi- the amaz- C Q  O Q  
Ingly iow priee of '

DLSTERSi—.SECOND FLOOR.

THIS BRA INTRODCCEH 
A COMPLETELY NEW KIND 

OF CONTOUR CUP
Embi-oidered .Cups Are New . 

Tlie cups will never lose tlieir Bhape, 
thanks to a revolutionary new fabric 

cotton with a foam inner lining! 
Y’ oii'vc never seen, such a light con
tour cup or such a pretty shape. 
Plus the easy hook-eye front you love..

HALE'S BRA DEPT. 
MAIN FIXIOR.

ALL THIS AT $3,957 IN CR» IBLE  BUT TRUE!
So marvelotis you'll want to rush, right down for yours today!

HALEYS STORE HOURS:
OPEN MONDAY ALL DAY 

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
TUESDAY . . . . .  9 A..YL to 5:.S0 P.YL
WEDNESDAY" 
THURSDAY . ,  
FRIDAY . . . . .  
SATUKDAYu . .

. 9 A.M. fo .3:90 P.-YI.,< 
9 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
9 .A.9L tri 5:80 P.5L, 
9 A..YI. to 0:30 P M .

We Yvelcome charge accounts! gjrff' Green Trading Stamps are given ivtth 
cash .sales and also to customers who pay fheir charge account within 
fifteen (15) days after billing date.

Ample FREE Parking At The Rear Of Our Store
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Space Edge 
Hops Face 
Astronauts

Washington, April 11 (JP)—  
America’s seven Mercury as
tronauts will take compara
tively short test hops to the 
edge of space before one of 
them is chosen for a shoot
around the world.

The National Ajsronautlcs and 
space Administration said yesterT 
day the test hops—called sul>-oj- 
bital flights—will shoot the men 20 
to 26 miles up from the Cape Ca
naveral, Fla., rocket range.

Their man-carrying capsules, 
propelled by Army Kedstone rock
ets, will -come down perhaps 100 
miles away near the Bahama Is
lands. Plans call for the capsules 
to come down by parachute and be 
recovered by boata atatlonfd In the 
landing area. The distances in
volved are still tentative guesses.

Only one man will be chosen for 
the first attempt at the big flight, 
which will shoot him Into orbit 
around the Earth at a height of 
100 to 150 miles, possibly some
time in 1961. He’ll complete a cir
cuit of the Earth about once every 
90 minutes, orbiting at 18,000 
milea an hour.

The reactions of the seven on the 
preliminary teat flights may play 
a part In which man is selected. 
They all say they want to be first.

The Redstone rocket is 62 feet 
long and generates 75,000 pounds 
of thrust. Used as the flrst stage 
of the 4-stage Juplter-C rocket, it 
provided more than 98 per cent of 
the total thrust required to put 
the explorer satellites in orbit.

A spokesman for Chysler Corp., 
which makes the Redstone, said 
he couldn’t estimate just how high 
or fast the Redstone would go 
when ufted alone as a man-carry
ing vehicle.

In a somewhat comparable 
vehicle, the 3-stage Vanguard, the 
flrst stage shoves the rocket to a 
height of 38 miles In 2 minute.s and 
20 seconds, and accelerates it to 
3,700 miles an hdur. The Van
guard flrst-stage travels about 275 
miles before it returns to Earth.

After the manned sub-orbital 
flights there will be some medium- 
range flights. Animals will be in 
the capsules rather than men. 
Thor and' Jupiter type missiles 
will furnish propulsion.

"The seven astronauts, whose 
names were announced Thursday,

(Oonthiued on Fag# Three)

For ’60 Convention
Senate Passes 
Curbs on Ajajed 
Workers Bi as

Washington, April 11 (;P)— f  committed to another convention
Republicans, preparing for 
the 1960 campaigns, today 
elected Sen. Thurston B. Mor
ton of Kentucky, as national 
chairman.

Washington, April 11 {JP)— 
Republicans today picked Chi
cago for their 1960 national 
convention starting July 25.

The GOP National Committee 
acted speedily and without debate 
on the recommendation of a site 
committee that selected Chicago 
over five other cities.

Richard Cooper of New Hamp
shire, a member of the site com
mittee offered the resolution. It 
was seconded by Edward S. Shat- 
tuck of California.

The Democrats have picked Los 
Angeles for their national con
vention starting July 11.

May C. Bliss, Ohio state chair
man and head of the Republican 
Site Committee, annoimced his 
group’s selection of Chicago. He 
said the convention will meet in 
the international amphitheater.

Bliss said there was some senti
ment for an August convention, 
but the site group finally conclud
ed that Chicago's auditorium and 
hotel facilitie.s offset the date fac
tor,

Chicago had limited its bid of 
$400,000 cash plus a free hall and 
other benefits to a July 25 meeting 
date because the amphitheater was

in August.
Chicago won over Philadelphia, 

New York, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and,Miami Beach.

Bliss said the site group picked 
Chicago for several reasons. One, 
he said, la that Chicago Is a “neu
tral area" as far as Republican 
presidential .nomination possibili
ties are concern^,

He said the only other neutral 
areas among the bidders were 
Philadelphia and Miami Beach. 
Bliss said New York and the two 
California cities were not regarded 
as neutral areas because Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon of 
California and New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller are prospect- 
tive candidates for the nomination.

In addition to making the final 
decision on the convention site, the 
Republican National Committee 
later today will select a new chair
man to succeed Meade Alcom who 
resigned.

Sen. Thruaton Morton of Ken
tucky. who has presidential ap
proval. was expected lo be picked, 

A Republican victory in 1960 
was predicted last night by both 
President Eisenhower and Vice 
President Nixon.

(Continued on Page Six)

‘Suburbia Today’ 
In Herald Today

Morning Glory 
Illegal, Threat, 
Dirty Old Weed

Phoenix, Arlz., April 11 (45- 
Morning glory Ipvers, hear this! 
The innocent-loo’ ing little flower 
you admire Is a nasty old weed, 
a menace to agriculture and an 
outlaw.

That'a official In Arizona. And 
few morning glory lovers in these 
parts are doing anything to change 
the official view.

'The State Agriculture and Horti
culture Commission classifies three 
varieties of morning glories as 
noxious—in the category of such 
lowly plant life as nut grass, horse 
nettle and Russian knapweed. It’a 
illegal to sell seed of these varie
ties.

Now the commission proposes 
to extend the ban to the estimated 
20 other apecles of morning 
glories.

"The noxious ones,” said state 
entomologist YV. T. Mendenhall, 
"choke out cotton and make pick
ing difficult. The ban will have to 
apply to all species because seed 
processors can't guarantee that 
any packet of morning glory seed 
doesn’t contain some of the nox
ious species.

"Morning glories growm in the 
cities don't spread to the cottpn 
fields. But how can you be sure 
city seed dealers won't sell to 
farmers?”

So far, the only finger openly

(Continued on Pnge Six)

Sainted Pope’s 
Remains to Go 
Back to Venice
' Vatican City, April 11 (45—Gius
eppe Sarto, once the Patriarch of 
Venice, today keeps a promise 
made half a century ago to return 
to his beloved city of canals.

He returns in death as the saint
ed Pope IMus' X 'o f  the Roman 
Catholic CJhurclv.

His corpse, clothed In Papal 
robes and wearing a silver mask, 
will travel out of the Vatican’s own 
railroad atatjon:

The body of Skint Plus X will 
lie in its artistic crystal casket, 
placed in a railroad\coach that has 
been transformed into a chapel..

It will be accompanied by canons 
of St. Peter’s Basilica, to which it 
eventually will be retdmed after 
the historic trip to Venice.

Before the train pulls out of the 
Vatican station Pope John X X in  
will boairi the chapel coach to pray 
before the body o f his sainted 
predecessor.

An ovation awaits the dead Pon-' 
tiff upon: his arrival in 'Venicej to
morrow. The return o f thtjir form
er patriaish, even though ifl d^th 
and for only a brief., period, .has

.(Owttmed M Pag* A im )

Doctors Tie Fallout, 
Cigarettes to Cancer

Hartford, April 11 (4*)— 
The State Senate has voted to 
make it illegal for an em
ployer to discriminate against 
an employe or potential em
ploye because of his age.

There was ho opposition yester
day to the bill that would extend 
the protection of the State Civil 
Rights Commission to persons 40 
to 65 whose job troubles Mem 
from Ihelr age only.

At pre -t, the commission Is 
empowered to act. in cases where 
bias pertains to race, belief, or 
national origin.

If the House of Representatives 
passes the bill, and it is expected 
to. it will undoubtedly be signed 
by Gov. A, A. RIbicoff, w'ho has 
already anno meed his feelings on 
the subject. In his inaugural ad
dress. he referred to discrimina
tion on the basis of age as “a trag
ic wRfle of invaluable human 
skills and experience."

If the bill becomes law. a per
son who think" his age caused him 
to be discriminated against by an 
emplo.ver can lake his complaint 
to the Civil Rights Commission.

This agency could examine the 
case and, if facts bore out the 
worker’s story, seek a court in
junction against the employer.

The bill doesn't apply to ter
mination of employment because 
of retirement, pension, or insur
ance plans.

Sen. Norman A Buzaid (D-Dan- 
buryl. who had introduced sl9iilar 
legislation, commended the ^11, 
remarking that It would “help 
place the- peo.nl«. 40 to 65 yeara of 
age back on the work force of this 
state and help them look forward 
to a new and happier life"

Both chambers of the Legis
lature pas.sed a number of bills of 
a routine nature during the day, 
then adjourned until Tuesday.

In a hearing before the Legis
lature's Transportation Committee,

Ghina Says Anti-Reds 
Join Rebels in Tibet

Bv FRANK C.AREY 
(AP Science YVriter)

Atlantic City, April 11 i4’'i - 
Cigarettes and nuclear bomb fall
out may together present an in
tensified lung-cancer hazard, a 
team of St. Louis scientists said 
today.

Tlila new twist on the highly- 
conlroversial subject of whether 
cigarette smoking is a cause of 
lung cancer was offered by doc
tors V. Suntbeff. E. V. Cowdry 
and A. Cronlnger. all of Washing
ton University Medical School.

EJxperiments with mice, they 
said, suggest the following:

That the combination of cig
arette tar and fallout radiation 
can produce tissue damage over 
and above whit might be expected 
from the sum of the two agents 
together.

That is, they told the 50th an
nual meeting of the American As
sociation for Cancer Research, the. 
experiments indicate a "synergis
tic effect” .- a phenomenon in 
which each of two materials en
hances the action of the other.

In a preliminary report of their 
reserach, they said their conclu
sions to date are based on tests in 
which skin cancers were produced 
in mice by a combination of cig
arette tar and radiation from 
Strontium-90. The latter is poten
tially the most dangerous product 
in nuclear bomb fallout.

Production of skin cancers on 
mice by cigarette tars alone was 
done a number of years ago by an
other group of Washington Uni
versity researches. And that 
earlier experiment was (me of the 
things that touched off the present 
controversy over whether there is 
a link between cigarette smoking 
and lung cancer in man.

Revolt Still Raging 
Outside Lhasa Area

Tokyo, April 11 (/T)— Ilofl China disclosed today that anti* 
CommunisI Cliiiie.se were liKhtinR along side Tibetan rebels 
and admitted the revolt waa still seclbing in the Himalayan, 
kingdom.

Peijiing Radio claimed only that the uprising had been 
crushed in the area of Lhasa, the Tibetan capital, and said 
Red (I'oops were "now proceeding successfully to put down 
the armed rebellion in other places.”

The Chinese Nationalist government on Formosa said 
about 100,000 Tibetan nomads— sword-wielding Goloks— had 
joined the revolt in the north.*'

Scientists who argue that there 
is no present evidence of any such 
link contend, for one thing, that 
conclusions about lung cancer in 
man can not be drawn from skin 
cancers in mice.

In today's report, the St. Louis 
team gave this description of their 
tests:

Nicotine-free cigarette tar was 
obtained from a "smoking ma
chine." was dissolved in acetone, 
and then was painted on the 
shaved backs of Swtjs female mice 
three times weekly. Also. "Beta" 
radiation from an applicator con
taining Strontium-90 was applied 
directly to the skin at the same 
site.

The 400 mice were divided into 
si.x groups as follows:

Group A: Tri-weekly painti.ngs 
of tar and bi-weekly radiation ap
plications op alternate days of 200 
roentgens. Fifty four per cent of 
this group developed -skin cancers 
with 18 months.

Group B; Tri-weekly tar 'paint
ings; and application once month
ly of 1,000 roentgens. Same per
centage of skin cancers.

Group C: Tri-weekly paintings 
of tar. Thirty seven per cent got 
skin cancers.

Group D; Radiation of 200 roent
gens bi-weekly. Five per cent got 
skin cancers.

Group E; Radiation of 1,000 
roentgens once a month. No can
cers.

Group F: Used as comparative 
“controls ' They received neither 
tar nor radiation.

Said the doctors;
"These results indicate that the 

combined action of tar and radia
tion i.s not only additive, but shows 
a certain degree of synergism, 
especially in Group B."

But Its Work Will Live On

Protestants W ill Merge 
Syria, Lebanon Efforts

Bv TO.M HENSHAYV 
{.AP Religion YY'rlter)

The oldest existing American 
ProtesUnt missionary effort takes 
a big step toward folding its tent 
this week. But Its work will live 
on.

Ceremonies In Beirut, ^Lebanon, 
on YVednesday will mark the offi
cial beginning of a merger of. 
Protestant Missions in Syria and 
Lebanon into the independent Na
tional Evangelical Synod of Syria 
and Lebanon.

It’s part of a long-range Protes
tant program to hand over control 
of foreign misaions to the rtative 
churches and disassociate Protes
tant Cfliriatlanity frdm hated west
ern colonialism.

American Protestant mission
aries began work in Syria and 
Lebanon )n 1823, under the super
vision of the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions, which then lnclu(led both 
Congregationalists. .and Presby
terians.

The board now is an agency of 
t h e  Congregational Christian 
(Jhurches but most of the mission
ary work in Syria and Lebanon has 
been carried on by the Presbyter
ians.

Then the merger finaUy is. ac
complished the National Evangeli
cal Synod will inherit 57 mission
aries as "fraternal workers”  and 
about $1 million worth pit mission 
property.

Although the number of Arab 
Protestants Is small—there afe less 
tbsn a quarter ef a mUllon ^  the

■fiwhole Middle East—the PriJtestant 
influence has not ben negligible.

Among the properties slated to 
pass out of mission control ' the 
Beirut (College for Women, which 
was the first such Institution estab
lished In the domains of the Turk
ish Ottomsn Empire.

From less than a dozen girls In 
1825, the college has expanded to 
the point where last year's enroll
ment was 432, including only 57 
Protestants. There were 171 Mos
lems,

The i..ission properties also in
clude . Aleppo College for Men in 
Syria, the Neai East School of 
Theology’ In Beirut, seven secon
dary schools, two hospitals and a 
tuberculosis sanatorium.

Currently, the Syrian and Leb
anese Mission projects receive 
about $400,000 a year from Amer
ican churtjjee — $350,000 from 
Presbyterians and the rest from 
Congregationalists.

The financial support will not be 
cut off completely after the 
merger but, instead of a fixed aum, 
the American churches, will con
tribute funds only as they are 
needed.

It is planned that the merger 
wpi take place over a period ef 
4i{ime to enable the h/ational Evan- 
galical Synod of Syria and) Leb
anon to develop the iJrctper boards 
of*trustees and managers to au- 
pervise the properties. ' ' ,

The sypod, member of the 
World CouncU o f Church, was 
founded by the American miaMon- 
aries but haa be4in iiid«|>endent of 
uUsioniury eontrol alneo 1821.

(Continued on Page Slxj

Connie Insists 
Death of Teel 
W a s Accident

Indianapolis, April 11 (41 — Near
ly four hours of cross examination 
hammering failed to shake Connie 
Nicholas' story that she didn't 
mean lo kill her businessman lov
er, one of her lawyer's said today.

"1 thought she did very well on 
the .sland,” said Atty. (Tharles W. 
Svmmes. "The State couldn't get 
her to make any substantial change 
in her testimony.”

Symnies .said the 44.year-old 
divorcee's performance yesterday 
"can’t help but be to our benefit 
In the long run.”

Mrs. Nicholas appeared ex
hausted wmen she left the witness 
stand after testifying that wealthy 
drug executive Forrest Teel was 
shot lo death in a struggle over 
her pearl handled pistol. Her 
version of the killing and her near 
suicide wound up the fourth week 
of the trial.

Demity Prosecutor F r a n c i s  
'Tliomason pounded hard on her 
admitted dates wlcli Teel through 
two marriages. He also asked ques
tion after question about an old 
bursitis condition in her right 
shoulder and her habit of taking 
large quantities of sleeping drugs.

The queries about the bursitis 
and drugs were aimed at blasting 
th* defendant’s contention that her 
parai.vzed right arm W'as hurt in a 
struggle with the married Ell Lillv 
*  Co. vice president. Tlie state 
argues the arm condition was 
caused b.v her cramped position in 
her car for some 19 hours after 
trying to kill herself by taking 75 
sleeping cap.sules.

In reply to Thomason’s soft- 
spoken but persistent questions, 
Mrs. Nicholas said she wrote sev- 
eral suicide notes on July 3, a full

This picture was received yesterday in New Y'ork by Ihe Rast- 
folo Agency, which distributes picturesVfrom Red China and some 
other Communist countries. Caption with picture, noting it came 
from the China Photo Service in Peiping, sdi<1 it showed "cUlzcns 
in I.hasa gathered in front of the Potala Palqce, listening to a 
staff member of the Military Control Commltt« in Lhasa ex
plaining the slate council order on the piilflng do\0n of the rebel
lion in Tibet and the dissolving of the Tibet local government 
that engineered the rebellion." Dalai I^ania, now in India 
merly live in Potala Palace. (AP VViiephoto via Radio 
Peiping. I. ___________

for-
froni

(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

Vice President Nixon may talk 
with Cuban leader Fidel Csustro 
next week when Castro visits 
Washington. .. Sixty-four-year-old 
aviation expert Maj, Alexander de 
Seversky 1# a heart patient in 
Miami, FJa., after catching a 150- 
poimd shark on a Bahamas diit- 
ing.

Polio has »tmck more victims so 
far this-year than laat year at this 
time, reports , U.S. Public Health 
Service. . .  Choice of sucoeaeor to 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden- 
sner appeared narrowed today to 
two economic# experts, Ludwig 
Erhard and Fran* Etzel.

Youngest pemon ever executed 
In Maryland, 18-year-old Leonard 
M. Shockley of Frankford, Del., 
died in g:as chamber last night for 
murder of mother of three. . .  N#w 
York Statb municipalities advised 
by State Lottery Commission that 
1>lngo playing without a licensci 
must 1  ̂ rapped.

Sentencing of a 17-year-old 
Philadelphia boy to Indefinite term 
In house o f correction uncovers 
teenage extortion ring that al
legedly . used threats aficK aa 
“we’ll carve you face so jMur own 
mother I won’t know you.” . . .Jap
anese police tnveaUgaite charred 
boaea found hi heating plant flre- 
boK on U.S. Forces bqM ng area.

By American Standards

Investors Get Break 
In British Tax Plans

(Note: The British people this 
week got something every .Ameri
can would welcome— an Income 
tax cut. This article compare# 
British and .American taxes and 
tells what the out will mean lo 
English taxpayers.)

B.v FR.A.NK GOKMIKR
Washington. Api il H (''Pi:— 

The British income tax. by 
American standards, hits hard 
at the man in the street Imt 
gives a big’ break to the in
vestor, the speculator and tlie 
gambler.

Even .after the tax cut an
nounced last Tuesday, the average 
Englishman w'il! pay considerably 
more tnan his American cousin.

The investor or speculator, how
ever. will retain complete freedom 
from taxes on profits made in the 
slock market or through real es
tate deals. And the gambler will 
continue to pay no tax on his win
nings. ’

Moreover, most Englishmen who 
collect dividends on stocks will— 
as in the past—pay little or no tax 
on these.

Dividends, capital gains and 
gambling winnings are. of couvae, 
taxed in the United States.

Why - haven’t- the British tapped 
these revenue sources?

In the case of dividends, the 
English lake .the position that a 
corporation—by paying income and 
profits taxes—in effect pays a 
dividend tax on behalf of its share
holders.'To. tax shareholders di
rectly, they believe, would be un
fair double taxation.

Many American stockholders 
take the same view and have ag

itated persistently, but without 
much succe.'s. for a similar con
cession.

The I’eiping hroadrasl said the 
laige quHntil.v of arms aeized in 
((glitmg the 'i'lhetan rebels proved 
that lliey were helped by antl- 
( ’ommuni.st (Yilneae .still fighting 
in the obi Sikahg Province of Chi
na.

Sikang liordcra Tibet in the 
soutliwesl along the Y' a n g t z e 
River a wild, mounlalnmm region 
witli ranges surging sharply up 
to 24,900 feel and separated by 
canyoo-Uke gorges.

The di.sclosiirc that the Sikang 
rebels pos.siblv remnants of 
CTiiang Kai-shek's army on the 
mainland were taking part in the 
Tibetan rebellion came in a report 
to Ihe CTiinese Communist Central 
Committee,

Cliang Kuo-lia. one of the toji 
Red Chinese experts in trying lo 
convert Tibet lo comnuinism. was 
quoted as .saying "The upper 
strata of reacUonaries in Tibet are 
rlnsely linked with tlie rebels in 
Uie former Sikang Province (now 
pint of Rod .Szechwan I .  "

Chajig said Ihe fugitive Dalai 
Lama's' former government In 
Tibet " ( itHie out more and more 
blatantly trb..support, supply and 
arm tlie rebelV when part of the 
remnant rebels t;t;cim the former 
Sikajig J’ rovince fled to Tibet."

His report as broadcast by 
Peiping Radio — did notsaay when 
the Sikang rebels fled.

A week ago. Nationalist Clvtna's 
official Central Daily News 
Taipei, Formosa. said lO.OOlL, 
Chinp.se Communist troops re
volted in Sikang Province in 
.March and Joined the Khamba 
(Tibetan I rebels. The report was 
allributed to a amirce unidenll- 
fled ■ in Hong Kong.

Red China haa replaced the 
Dalai Lama's Tibetan government 
with a puppet regime under the 
Panchem Lama but the Commu
nists have carefully refrained from 
making any personal attack on the 
fugitive god-king.

The flight to India of the 23-year- 
old Dalai I^ama, revered by 
Buddhist.s as "The Living Buddha,” 
has alined strong religioiis feel-

Soviet D enies 
Armed Kurd^ 
Rushed to Iraq

I»ndon, April 11 (45 — Th* 
Soviet Union today officially denied 
reports It is pouring hundreda of 
armed Kurdish volunteers Into
Iraq.

The Soviet news agency Taa# 
said it had been authorized to 
alHle the reports are "a complete
invention,”

Tass declared nearly a thousand 
Ktird.s who passed through the 
Suez Canal Monday aboard Jie 
Soviet ship Gruzia were being! re
patriated to Iraq.

Tass, quoted by Moscow Radio, 
said the operation was a "humane 
tneasure” arid claimed there wa# 
no truth in reports the Kurds have 
been trained for partisan warfare.

Egyptian newspaper# reported 
earlier that the Gruzia carried 865 
fully armed Kurd# and suggested 
they were officer# and men of the 
Soviet army. Other Kurds,, these 
newspapers said, were flown to 
Baghdad, some of whom did not 
know a word of Arabic.

Tass said the Kurds aboard th* 
Gruzia were Iraqi citizens, who 
fled their country in 1947 to escape 
persecution under the Iraq’# former 
'Bmnarchy.

^^After the proclamation of th* 
IraqrRepubllc (last July),” Tas* 
said, "th^e Kurds who have been 
living in Nfarious parts of t' j 
Soviet Unlom^pressed the desire 
to return to tlmr homeland. The 
Iraq governmentNqnnounced It# 
readine.sa to accept

The news agency saldMAere were 
459 men and 394 women apd chil-„, 
dren aboard the Gruzia. It clalrned 
nearly 100 of the men wcre^ln- 
vallds or elderly, \

As for capital gains and 8«n>; i Asia against Red China,these were not! “ tS” , ,___bling winnings, wr..: j
classed as taxable income under: in his broadcast report,

, I attempted to quiet this mounting British tax law. The Labor Parly | ,.p,eni,„pn( He declared Chinese 
lias long demanded they be taxed | forces in Tibet had
but hasn't mustered the votes to do ' ,̂ppp ordeied to "protect Lamaser- j 
.so ipg (and I respect the customs.

aiid habits of the people ----  and j
protect the freedom of religious;

■the now Briti.sh tax change, 
which will go into etfect at mid
year, will lower the standard in
come tax rate to 38̂ 4 per cent 
from 42's per cent. Here’s how the 
.standard rate system works:
- While an American laxpa.ver 
claims exemptions and deductions

(Continued on Page Three)

J .11Comnuinlst propaganda has de-1 
picted the Dalai Lama as a victim 
of "i^earlidnarv " advi.scra.

Chang declared "Considering 
that many people were forced, bnl-

(Continued on Page Six)

23 Americans Sing, Win 
African Friends for U.S.

Alpert Backs PUC 
Inquiry into NHRR

Boston, April 11 (4>>—President 
George Alpert of the New Ha
ven Railroad said yesterday he 
welcomes the investigation of the 
road and Its commuter operations 
ordered by the Connecticut General 
Assembly,

The Assembly directed the Con
necticut Public Utnitie# Commis* 
Sion to Investigate the railroad 
plant, equipment, servicing main
tenance iand repair facilities, com
muter train schedules and Its fi
nancial operations.

Alpert promised today to ex
tend “every possible coopefation to 
speed the inquiry.”

"We feel that the quicker the 
studyj 1# undertaken, the sooner we

(Ooattnn w on Fag* fiv e )

By DENNIS NEELD
Saliabury, Southern Rhode.aia,

April 11 i/Pi - -  Twenty-three gol
den-voiced Americans arc singing 
their wav around Africa and tnak- . . . .  y,.. 
ing new'̂  friends for the United away .those be 
Slates. liamson

The W'estmlnster choir is vi.-»it- 
ing 22 African countries during a 
5-nionth tour on fund.s provided by 
the U.S. Cultural Exchange Pro
gram. They sail home May 22.

Directing the tour la 72-year-old 
Dr. John Finley W i l l i a m s o n ,  
sprightly fhunder and former 
president of Westmin.-tei* Choii 
College at Princeton, N. J. Mem
bers of the louring choir all are 
graduates of the college.

It is singing to packed theaters 
and winni.ng rave notices. But the 
singers propabl.v make their deep
est impressio.i at impromptu con
certs in remote little African 
schools and community centers.

At Salisbury's secondary school 
•in Harare, an African suburb rare
ly seen by white visitors, 300 eag
er youngsters froni 7 to 17 were, 
drawn up to greet the singers.
’Thesej >terf the flrst Americans 
many'of them had ever seen.

•The school started off with Its 
owh program of ti-aditional songs 
and dances capturing'all the color 
and primitive jungle rhythm of 
Africa.

African boys boomed out old 
tribal songs of'.iuntlng and long- 
forgotten wars. The girls, their 
blue and white smocks contrast
ing against their chocolate skins, 
song of poimding corn, "washing 
clothe* and gathering the harvest.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

KAUJIOADS SEEK PAY OUT 
Cleveland, .April 11 (45—U.S. 

raliroa<I» have proposed a 15- 
cent hourly wage cut, effective 
•Vov. I, two railroad brother- 
hnmls reported today. The wage 
cut !s contalnc<l In counter-pro
posals served on the Brothcr- 
liooil of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Order of Railway Condne-i 
tors and the Switchmen’s Union. 
The report came from Oul l»  
Brown, BLE president.

A.s they sang. Uie American* 
copied down the tunes to take 
back to choral groups in the ,Unit
ed Stales. '

"Don't let anyon» ever take 
iful song.s," Wil- 

told the children. "You 
have a culture here that tnust 
never he lost. Treasure it and it 
will bring you happiness.”

Then it v;as the choir s turn, 
soprano Mrs. Mary Anderson, a 
housewife Horn Toledo, Ohio, (21- 
43 Joffre Street) led the group In 
■ Swing Low Sweet Chariot.

Then Macon Delavan struck up 
with ” Oh, What a Beautiful Morn
ing’-’ in a voice as deep as his 
Texas boots.

All the kids joined In. _
During a break for refresh, 

ments, the children clustered 
around their guests to ask about 
cowbo.vs, an(J Indians, jazz, Rock 
n’ Roil and American schools and 
colleges.

;.“I think we are showing them 
lliBt ■- white people and African 
people can I SO easily be good 
friends, thaf' there is no..dlfference 
between us," said Williamson. , 

The vialt ended with the chil
dren singing "God Bless Africa” 
and the Westminister Choir reply
ing with “The Star Spangled Ban
ner.” ,The American singers drove 
away through an avenue of cheer
ing. clapping people. ____

The foilwing morning a local 
African newspaper published a 
glowing report of the .visit. It 
concluded; ;’ ’Bles(^ their hearth’ 
theae Yankee#,”

' • *
4

POYVELL HAS BRONCHITIS 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, April 

I'l (4>) — The doctor tre a ^ g  
U.S. Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, 
said today the Harlem Democrat 
congressman did not suffer 
heart attack, but a siege of 
bronchitis complicated by an In
fection of both ears. Reports laat 
night had said Powell was 
stricken by a sUght heart attack 
Thursday while playing badmin
ton with friends outside San 
Juan.

2 BANK BANDITS SEIZED 
New Y’ork, April 11 (45-^The 

h'BI today announced the arrest 
of two of four men who staged | - 
a four-minute holdup of a Long ■ 

Island l»ank yesterday and es- 
cai>ed with $10,27$. About $2,- 
400 of the loot WHS recovered, ac
cording to a Joint announcement 
by the FBI and police. A third 
man w as arrested on conspiracy 
charges. '

COURT DROPS YALE CHARGES 
New Haven, April 11 (/Pi—City 

court today decided not t»  
prosecute the 42 Yale studenta 
riiarged with participating In 
two tussle# with polkse. Judgp 
Henchel gave nisi continnaBoea 
until June 1 In aU oases. In ef
fect, this m w is  the charge*- 
will be dropped at that time un
less there is a change In the alt- 
uaition.

m a n  k il l s  S, SELF 
Bprti.gaek, V a, Aprti »1 WJjw 

An aeronauti4ml englnahir. M m  : 
beat his three children to n*iiw..i 
with a hoaehhU but, 
bludgeoned his .wtfe Ul 
hlmseU with n bqtpItM 
his home h a K . ,^ M  
him oa J B, 
enaptoyad by tiM

a
^  i T '


